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LOVE MAKES A MAN.

This very^ pleasing Comedy is ,a modernization by

CoLLEY CiBBER from tvvo ot the Plays of Beaumont

and Fletcher—The Elder Brother and the Cus-

tom OF THE Country.

It is not one of those powerful productions of the

mind, wherein every scene affords a lesson for con-

duct, and every character a mirror of being.—It is

also not one of those flimsy insipidities in which there

is neither dialogue nor decency, chara6ler nor inci-

dent—But, with its personages well opposed^ and some

strong writing and humorous oddity, it is likely to

stand its ground as long as mankind agree to divert

their spleen by laughing at a Coxcomb.

Kote. With the Careless Husband wiU be given a Charaffer of Cibber.
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PROLOGUE. .

Since plays are but a kind ofpublic/(asts.

Where tickets only make the welcome guests ;

Met/iinksy instead ofgracef we should prepare.

Tour tastes in prologues^ with your bill offare.

When you foreknow each coursey thd' this may teizeyou,

*Tisfve to onCf but each o'th* five may pleaseyou.

First,foryour critics, we veyour darling cheer'.

Faults without number, more than sense can bear'.

You're certain to be pleas'd where errors are.

Fromyour displeasure I dare vouch we're safe ;

You neverfrown, but where your neighbours laugh*

Now you that never know what spleen or hate is.

Who, for an ad or two, are welcome, gratis,

That tip the wink, and so sneak out with nunquam satis \

For your smart tastes, we've tossedyou up afop^

We hope the newest thaVs of late come up ;

Thefool, beau, wit, and rake, so mix'd he carries.

Beseems a ragout, piping hotfrom Paris.

Butfor the softer sex, whom most we''d move.

We've what thefair and chaste wereform'dfor, love :

An artless passion,fraught with hopes andfears,

And nearest happy, when it most despairs.

For marks weve scandal', andforbeaus, French airs*



PROLOGUE.

To please all tastesf zveUl do the Best toe can j

for the galleries^ we've ^Dicky^ and Will Penketkman,

Now sirSf you*re welcome^ andyou know yourfan ;

Butpray
J
in charity^ thefounder spare^

Lest you destroyf at once^ the poet and theplayer.

• Two cwnic aftors, who lived at the time this flay was written.
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LOVE MAKES A MAN.

ACri. SCENE I.

A Hall. Enter Antonio and Charing.

Antonio.

Without compliment, my old friend, I shall think

myself much honoured in your alliance ; our families

are both ancient, our children young, and able to sup-

port them ; and, I think, the sooner we set them to

work, the better.

Cka. Sir, you offer fair and nobly, and shall find I

dare meet you in the same line of konour : and, I

hope, since I have but one girl in the world, you

won't think me a troublesome old fool, if I endeavour

to bestow her to her worth; therefore, if you please,

before we shake hands, a word or two by the bye j

for I have some considerable questions to ask you.

Ant. Ask 'em.

CJia. Well, in the fifst place, you say you have two
sons ?

Ant. Exaaiy.
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Cha. And you are wiUIng that one of 'em shall

marry my daughter ?

Ant. Willing.

Cha. My daughter Angelina?

Ant. Angelina.

Cha. And you are likewise content that the said An-

gelina shall survey 'em both, and (with my allowance)

take to her lawful husband which of 'em she pleases? .

Ant. Content.

Cha. And you farther promise, that the person by

her (and me) so chosen (be it elder or younger) shall

be your sole heir : that is to say, shall be in a condi-

tional possession of at least three parts of your estate.

You know the conditions, and this you positively

promise ?

A7it. To perform.

CJia. Why then, as the last token of my full con-

sent and approbation, I give you my hand.

Ant. There's mine.

Cha. Is't a match ?

Ant. A match.

Cka. Done.

Ant. Done.

Cha. And done that's enougli Carlos, the

elder, you say, is a great scholar, spends his whole. .

life in the university, and loves his study.

Ajit. Nothing more, sir.

Cha. But Clodio, the younger, has seen the world,

and is very well known in the court of France; a

sprightly fellow, ha ?
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^nt» Mettle to the back, sir.

Cha. Well how far either of them may go with my
daughter, I can't tell ; she'll be easily pleased where
1 am 1 have given her some documents already.

Hark 1 what noise without ?

Ant. Odso! 'tis they ^they're come I
have expeaed them these two hours. Well, sirrah,

who's without ?

Enter a Servant.

Serv. 'Tis Sancho, sir, with a waggon-load of my
master's books.

C/ia. What, does he always travel with his whole
study ?

^nt. Never without them, sir ; 'tis his humour.

Enter SAHcnOy laden with books.

San. Pedro, unload part of the library ; bid the
porter open the great gates, and make room for t'other

dozen of carts ; I'll be with you presently.

u4nt. Ha! Sancho! Where's my Carlos? Speak,
boy, where didst thou leave thy master f

San. Jogging on, sir, m the highway to knowledge,
both hands employed, in his book, and his bridle, sir;

but he has sent his duty before-him in this letter, sir.

Ant. What have we here, pothooks and andirons f

San. Pothooks 1 Oh, dear sir ! 1 beg your par-
don-^—No, Sir, this is Arabick ; 'tis to the Lord
Abbot, concerning the translation, sir, of human
bodies-—.-^—a new way of getting out of the world.

B
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There's a terrible wise man * has written a very

smart book of it.

Cha. Pray, friend, what will that same book teach

a man ?

San. Teach you, sir ! why, to play a trump upon

death, and shew yourself a match for the devil.

Cha. Strange!

San. Here, sir, this is your letter. \To Ant.

Cha. Pray, sir, what sort of life may your master

lead ?

San. Life, sir ! no prince fares like him ; he breaks

his fast with Aristotle, dines with Tuily, drinks tea at

Helicon, sups with Seneca, then walks a turn or two

in the milky way, and after six hours conference with

the stars, sleeps with old Erra Pater.

Cha. Wonderful!

Ant. So, Carlos will be here presently Here,

take the knave in, and let him eat.

San. And drink too, sir ?

^nt. And drink too, sir—and pray see your mas-

ter's chamber ready. \_Knocking again."] Well, sir,

who's at the gate ?

Enter a Servant,

Serv. Monsieur, sir, from my young master, Clodio.

£;?i'^r Monsieur.

Ant. Well, Monsieur, what says your master?

When will lie be here ?

Mr.Asgilh
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Mons. Sire he vill be here in de less time dan von
quarter of de hour ? he is not quite tirty mile off.

Ant, And what came you before for ?

Mo7is, Sire me come to provide de pulville, and de
essence for his peruque, dat he may approche to your
vorshipe vid de reverence, and de belle air.

Ant. What, is he unprovided then ?

Mons. Sire, he vas enrage, and did break his bottel

d'orangerie, because it vas not de same dat is prepare
for Monseigneur le Dauphin.

Ant. Well, sir, if you'll go to tlie butler, he'll help
you to some oil for liis perriwig.

Mons. Sire, me tank you. [^a;// Monsieur.
Cka. A very notable spark, this Clodio. Hal what

noise is that without ?

£nter a Servant,

Serv. Sir, my young masters are both come.
Ant. That's well ! Now, sir, now ! now observe

their several dispositions.

Enter Carlos.

Car. My father ! Sir, your blessing.

^t. Thou hast it, Carlos; and now, pray know
this gentleman, Charino, sir, my old friend, and one
in whom you may have a particular interest.

Car. I'll study to deserve his love, sir.

Cka. Sir, as for that matter, you need not study at
^^^' [They salute,

do. [mth'n.] Hey! La Valiere ! bid the groora

Bij
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take care our hunters be well rubbed and clothed ;

they're hot, and have out-stripped the wind.

Cka, Ay, marry, sir, there's mettle in this young

fellow.

£«^crCLODio.

Clo. Where's my father ?

Mt, Ha, my dear Clody, thou'rt welcome \ " let

** me kiss thee.

Clo. " Sir, you kiss pleasingly—I love to kiss a

man; in Paris we kiss nothing else.'* Sir, being my

father's friend, I am your most obliged, faithful,

bumble servant. C^ ^^^^'

Cka. Sir 1—I—I like you. [Eagerly,

Clo. Thy hand—kiss—I'm your friend.

Cka. Faith thou art a pretty-humoured fellow.

Clo. Who's that ? Pray, sir, who's that?

Ant. Your brother, Clody.

Clo. Odsol I beg his pardon with all my heart—

—

Ha, ha, ha ! did ever mortal see such a book-worm ?

Brother, how is't

!

[Carelessly,

Car. I'm glad you are well brother. [Reads.

Clo, What, does he draw his book upon me ? Then

I will draw my wit upon him Gad, I'll puzzle

him—Hark you, brother
;
pray, what's Latm

for a sword-knot ?

Car. The Romans wore none, brother.

Clo. No ornament upon their swords, sir ?

Car. Oh, yes, several, conquest, peace, and ho-

nour—an old unfashionable wear.
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Clo. Sir, no man in France (I may as well say

breathing; for not to live there, is not to breathe)

wears a more fasliionable sword than I do ; he cost

me fifteen louis d'ors in. Paris -There, sir,-

feel him try him, sir.

Car. I have no skill, sir.

Clo. No skill, sir! why, this sword would make a

coward fight-—aha ! sa, sa ! ha ! rip ha ! there

I had -him. \_Fencing^

Car. Take heed, you'll cut my clothes, brother,

Clo. Cut 'mt ha, ha 1 no, no, they are cut al-

ready, brother, to the grammar rules exactly: psha!

pr'ythee, man, leave off this college-air.

Car. No, brother, I think it wholesome, the soil

and situation pleasant.

Clo. A put, by Jupiter! he don't know the air of a

gentleman, from the air of the country—Sir, I mean
the air of your cloaths; 1 would have you change

your taylor, and dress a little more en cavalier : lay bv

your book, and take out your snuff-box j cock, and

look smart, ha

!

Cha. Faith, a pretty fellow.

Car. I read no use in this, brother; and for my
clotlies, the half of what I wear already seems to me
superfluous: what need I outvyard ornaments, when
1 can deck myself \yith understanding? Why should

we care for any thing, but knowledge ? Or look upon

the follies of mankind, but to condemn or pity those

that seek 'em ? [R.eads a^ain.

Cb. Stark mad, split me!

B iii
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Clia. Psha ! this fellow will never do—h'as no

soul in him.

Clo. Hark you, brother, what do you think of a

pretty, plump wench now ?

Car. I seldom think that way ; women arc books I

have not read yet.

Clo. Gad, I could set you a sweet lesson, brother.

Car. I am as well here, sir. {Reads,

Cha, Good for no earthly thing a stock Ah,

thatClody!

Enter Monsieur.

Mons. Sire, here be de several sort of de jessamine

d'orangerie vidout, if you please to make your shoice,

Clo, Ivium, sirl I must beg pardon for a moment
y

a most important business calls me aside, which I will

dispatch with all imaginable celerity, and return to

the repetition of my desire to continue, sir, your most

obliged, and faithful humble servant.

[Exit. Clody bowing,

Cha, Faith, he's a pretty fellow.

Ant. Now, sir, if you please, since we have got

the other alone, we'll put the matter a little closer to

him.

Cha. 'Tis to little purpose, I'm afraid : but use

your pleasure, sir.

Car. Plato differs from Socrates in this. [To himself.

Ant. Come, come, pr'ythee, Charles, lay 'em by,

let 'em agree at leisure. What, no hour ut inter-.

ruplion?
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Car. Man's life, sir, being so short ; and then the

way that leads us to the knowledge of ourselves, so

hard and tedious, each minute should be precious.

Ant. Ay, but to thrive in this world, Charles, you

must part a little with this bookish contemplation,

and prepare yourself for a6lion. If you will studv,

let it be to know what part of my land's fit for the

plough ; what for pasture ; to buy and sell my stock

to the best advantage, and cure my cattle when they

are over-grown with labour. This, now, would

turn to some account.

Car. This, sir, may be done from what I've read

;

for what concerns tillage, who can better deliver it,

than Virgil in his Georgicks ? And for the cure of

herds, his Bucolicks are a master-piece; but when
his art describes the commonwealth of bees, their

industry, their more than human knowledge of the

herbs from which they gather honey; their laws,

their government among themselves, their order in

gjoing forrh, and coming laden home, their stri6l

obedience to their king, his just rewards to such as

labour, his punishment, inflicted only on the sloth-

ful drone; I'm ravish'd with it, then reap, indeed,

my harvest, receive the grain my cattle bring me, and

there find wax and honey.

Ant. Hey-day ! Georges, and Blue-sticks, and

bees-wax ! What, art thou mad ?

Cha. Raving, raving

!

Car. No, sir, the knowledge of this guards ms
from itc
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Ant. But can you find amongst all your musty ma-

nuscripts, what pleasure he enjoys that lies in the

arms of a young, rich, well-shaped, healthy bride?

Answer me that, ha, sir!

Car. 'Tis frequent, sir, in story; there I read ofall

kinds of virtuous, and of vicious women ; the an-

cient Spartan dames, the Roman ladies, their beau-

ties, their deformities ; and when I light upon a Por-

tia, 'or a Cornelia, crowned with ever-blooming truth

and virtue, with such a feeling I peruse their fortunes,

as if I then had lived, and tasted of their lawful, en-

vied love. But when I meet a Messalina, tired and

unsated in her foul desires ; a Clytcmnestra, bathed

in her husband's blood ; an impious Tullia, whir-

ling her chariot over her father's breathless body,

horror invades my faculties. Comparing, then, the

numerous guilty, with the easy count of those that

die in innocence, I detest and loath 'em as ignorance,

or atheism.

Ant. And you do resolve, then, not to make pay-

ment of the debt you owe me ?

Car. What debt, good sir ?

Ant. Why, the debt I paid my father, when I got

you, sir, and made him a grandsire ; which I expeft

from you. I won't have my name die.

Car. Nor would I ; my laboured studies, sir, may

prove in time a hving issue.

Ant. Very well, sir; and so I shall have a general

collection of all the quiddits from Adam till tli^s tune,

to be my grand -child.
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Car. I'll take my best care, sir, that what I leave

may'nt shame the family.

Cka. A sad fellow, this ! this is a very sad fellow.

[Aside,

** Ant. Nor you won't take care of my estate ?

*' Car. But in my wishes, sir; for know, the wings
" on which my soul is mounted, have long since borne
** her pride too high, to stoop to any prey that soars

<* not upwards ; sordid and dunghill minds, com-
** posed of earth, fix in that gross element their hap-
<* piness ; but great and pure spirits, shaking that

" clog of human frailty off, become refined, and free

** as the aetherial air.

Ant. So in short, you would not marry an em-
press !

Car. Give me leave t6 enjoy myself ; the closet

that contains my chosen books, to me's a glorious

court ; my venerable companions there, the old sages

and philosophers, sometimes the greatest kings and
heroes, whose counsels I have leave to weigh, and
call their vidtories, if unjustly got, unto a stri<^t ac-

count, and, in my fancy, dare deface their ill-placed

statues. Can I then part with solid constant plea-

sures, to clasp uncertain vanities ? No, sir, be it your
care to swell your heap of wealth ; marry my brother,

and let him get you bodies of your name; I rather

would inform it with a soul. ^I tire you, sir—your

pardon and your leave. Lights there, for my study,

[Exit Carlos,

Ant. Was eyer man thus transported from th^
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common sense of his own happiness ; a stupid wise

rogue ! I could beat him. Now, if it were not for

my hopes in young Clody, I might fairly conclude

my name were at a period.

Cha. Ay, ay, he's the match for my money, and my
girl's too, I warrant her. What say you, sir, shall

we tell 'em a piece of our mind, and turn 'em to-

getlier instantly ?

Ant. This minute, sir; and here comes my youn^

rogue, in the very nick of his fortune.

Enter Clodio.

Ant. Clody, a word

Clo. To the wise is enough. Your pleasure, sir ?

A7it. In the mean time, sir, if you please to send

your daughter notice of our intended visit. [To Chai

Cha. rii do't^ Hark you, friend

[Whispers a Servants

Enter Sancho behind.

San. I doubt my master has found but rough wel-

come ; he's gone supperless into his study ; I'd fain

know the reason It may be somebody has bor-

rowed one of his books, or so 1 must fmd it out.

[Standi aside.

Clo. Sir, you could not have started any thing more

agreeable to my inclination ; and for the young lady's,

sir^ if this old gentleman will please to give me a

sight of her, you shall see me whip into her's, in the

cutting of a cajoer.
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CL. Well, pursue and conquer; tho' let me tell

you, sir, my girl has wit, and will give you as good as
you bring

; she iias a smart wa}», sir.

Clo. Sir, I will be as smart as she; I have my share
of courage; I fear no woman alive, sir, having al-

ways found that love and assurance ought to be as
inseparable companions, as a beau and a snuff-box,
or a curate and a tobacco-stopper.

Cha. Faith, thou art a pleasant rogue
; I'gad she

must like thee.

Clo. I know liow to tickle the ladies, sir .Jn
I Paris, I had constantly t\vo challenges every morn-
!

ing came up with my chocolate, only fbr being plea-
;

sant company the night before with the first ladies of
quality.

Cka. Ah, silly, envious rogues! Pr'ythee what do
you do to the ladies ?

San. Positively, nothing.
{Aside.

I

Clo. Why, the truth is, I did make the jades drink
1^

little too smartly
; for which the poor dogs, the

princes, could not endure me.

i

Cha. Why, liast thou re.illy conversed with the
royal family

;

Mo. Conversed with 'em! ay, rot 'em, ay, av,.
You nmst know some of them came with me half a
day's journey, to see me a little on my way hither-
but I'gad, I sent young Louis back again to Marli as
drunk as a tinker, by Jove. Ha, ha, ha ! I can't but
iaugh to thu)k how old Monarchy growled at him
next morning,
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Cha. Gad-a-mercy, boy! WeU, and I warrant

thou wert as intimate with their ladies too ?

San. Just alike, I dare answer for him. {Aside,

Clo. Why, you shall judge now, you shall judge

Let me see—there was I and Monsieur No,

no, no ! Monsieur did not sup with us There

was I and Prince Grandmont, Duke de Bongrace,

Duke de Bellegrade (Bellegrade yes, yes-

Jack was there) Count de I'Esprit, Marshal Bom-

bard, and that pleasant dog, the Prince de Hauten-

bas. We six, now, were all at supper, all in good

humour ; champaigne was the word, and wit flew

about the room, hke a pack of losing cards Now,

sir, in Madame's adjacent lodgings, there happened

to be the self-same number of ladies, after the fatigue

of a ballet, diverting themselves with ratifia and the

spleen ; so dull, they were not able to talk, tho' it

were scandalously, even of their best friends. So,

sir, after a profound silence, at last, one of 'em gaped

Oh, Gad! says she, would that pleasant dog,

Clody, were here, to badintr a little Hey, says a

second, and stretched Ah, mon dieu ! says a third,

and waked Could not one find him, says a fourth?

—and leered Oh, burn him! says a fifth, I saw

him go out with the nasty rakes of the blood again

_in a pet Did you so, says a sixth? Pard?e!

we'll spoil that gang presently—in a passion. Where-

upon, sir, in two minutes, I received a billet in four

v,oi-dS'-Chien,nous vous demandons ;
subscribed, Grand-
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mont, Bongrace, Bellegrade, L'Esprit, Bombard,
Hautenbas.

Cha. Why, these are the very names of the princes
you supped with.

Clo. Every soul of 'em the Individual wife or sister

of every man in the company, split me ! ha, ha, hal
Cha. and Ant. Ha, ha, hat

San. Did ever two old gudgeons swallow so
g^^^^^ily ? [Aside,

Ant. Well, and didst thou make a night on't, boy?
Clo. Yes, I'gad, and morning too, sir; for about

eight o'clock the next day, slap they all soused upon
their knees, kissed round, burned their commodes,
drank my health, broke their glasses, and so parted.

Ant. Gad-a^mercy, Clody ! Nay, 'twas always a
wild young rogue.

Cha. I like him the better for't he's a pleasant
one, I'm sure.

^^fnt. W>1I, the rogue gives him a rare account of
his travels.

Clo. I'gad, sir, I have a cure for the spleen. Ah,
ha

! I know how to wriggle myself into a lady's fa-
vour give me leave when you please, sir.

Cha. Sir, you siiall have it this moment—Faith, I
like him—You remember the conditions, sir ; three
parts of your estate to him and his heirs.

Ant. Sir, he deserves it all ; 'tis not a trifle shall
part 'em. You see Charles has given over the world

:

I'll undertake to buy his birth-right for a shelf of
new books.
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Cha. Ay, ay ;
get you the writings ready, with your

other son's hand to them ; for unless he signs, the

conveyance is of no vahdity.

Ant. I know it, sir—they shall be ready with his

hand in two hours.

Cha. Why, then, come along, my lad ;
and now Til

sh.ew thee to my daughter.

Clo. I dare be shewn, sir Allans! Hey, suivom,

I'amour. {Sings-I [Exeunt all l^ut Sa.ncho.

San. How ! my poor master to be disinherited, for

Monsieur Sa-sa ! there; and I a looker-on, too. If

we have studied our majors and our minors, our an-

tecedents and consequents, to be concluded coxcombs

at last, we have made a fair hand on't. I'm glad I

know of this roguery, however; I'll take care my
master's uncle, old Don Lewis, shall hear of it ;

for

tho' he can hardly read a proclamation, yet he doats

upon his learning; and if he be that old, rough,

testy blade he used to be, we may chance to have a

rubbers with 'em first Here he comes, profedo.

Enter Don Lewis.

D. Lezvis. Sancho, where's my boy Charles ? What,

is he at it? Is he at it ?—Deep—deep, I warrant

>>;n-i Sancho—a little peep now—one peep at him,

t!*ro' thekey-hole— I must liave a peep.

Sav. Have a care, sir, he's upon a magical pointo

;;. Lew. Wjiat, has he lost any tiling?

San. Yes, sir, he has lost, with a vengeance.
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D. Leu). But what, what, what, what, sirrah! what

is't?

San. Why, his birth-right, sir; he is di—di—dis

—

disinherited. [Scbbing.

D. Lew. Ha! how! when! what! where! who!

what dost thou mean ?

San. His brother, sir, is to marry Angelina, the

great heiress, to enjoy three parts of his father's

estate ; and my master is to have a whole acre oi

new books, for serting his hand to the conveyance.

D. Lew. This must be a lie, sirrah; I will have it

a lie.

San. With all my heart, sir; but here comes my
old master, and the pickpocket the lawyer : they'U

tell you more. ,

Enter Antonio, and a kawyer.

Ant. Here, sir, this paper has your full instruct

tions : pray, be speedy, sir ; I don't know but we
may couple 'em to-morrow; be sure you make it

firm

.

Lazo. Do you secure his hand, sir, I defy the law

to give him his title again. \Exit%

San. What think you now, sir?

J). Lew. Why, now, methinks I'm pleased this

is right-—I'm pleased must cut that lawyer's

throat, tho'- must bone him ay. Til have him
boned and potted.

Ant. Brother, how is't ?

Cy
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D. Lew. Oh, mighty well mighty well let's

feel your pulse Feverish-

[Looks earnestly in Antonio'i face, and after some

pausey whistles a piece ofa tune,

'j4nt. You are merry, brother.

Z). Lew. It's a lie.

Ant. How, brother ?

D, Lew. A damn'd lie—I am not merry. {Smiling,

/ Ant. What are you then ?

D. Lew. Very angry.

Ant. Hi, hi, hi I At what, brother ?

[Mimicking Aim.

D. Lew. Why, at a very wise settlement I have

made lately.

Ant. What settlement, good brother? I find he has

heard of it. [Aside.

D. Lew. What do you think. I have done ?--—

I

have—this deep head of mine has^-disinherited my
elder son, because his understanding's an honour to

my family ; and given it all to my younger, because

he's a puppy—a puppy.

Ant. Come, I guess at your meaning, brother.

D.Lew. Do you so, sir? Why, tlien, I must tell

you, flat and plain, my boy Charles must and shall

inherit it.

Ant. I say no, unless Charles had a soul to value

his fortune. What, he should manage eight thousand

crowns a year out of the metaphysics ? astronomy

should look to my vineyards; Horace should buy off

jny wines ; tragedy should kill my mutton ; history
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should cut down my hay ; Homer should, get in my
corn

; Tityre tu patula look to my sheep ; and <reo-

metry bring my harvest home ! Hark you, bro-
ther, do you know what learning is ?

D. Lew. What if I don't, sir, I believe it's a fine

thing, and that's enough—Tliough I can speak no
Greek, I love and honour the sound of it, and
Charles speaks it loftily

; I 'gad, he thunders it out,

sir : and let me tell you, sir, if you had ever the

grace to have heard but six lines of Hesiod, or Ho-
mer, or Iliad, or any of the Greek poets, ods-heart 1

would have made your hair stand an end ; sir, he
has read such things in my hearing .

Ant. But did you understand 'em, brother?
D. Lew. I tell you, no. What does that signify ?

The very sound's sufficient comfort to an honest
man.

Ant. Fie, fie, I wonder you talk so, you that are
©Id, and should understand.

2). Lew. Should, sir ! Yes, and do, sir. Sir, I'd

have' you to know, I have studied, I have run over
history, poetry, philosophy.

Ant. Yes, like a cat over a harpsichord, rare mu-
sic—You have read catalogues, I believe. Come,
come, brother, my younger boy is a fine gentleman.

D. Lew. A sad dog—I'll buy a prettier fellow in a
pennyworth of ginger-bread.

Ant. What I propose, I'll do, sir, say you your
pleasure Here comes one I must talk with^ .

Well, brother, what news ?

C iij
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Enter Charino.

CAa. Oh, to our wishes, sir ; Clody's aright bait

for a girl, sir ; a budding sprightly fellow : she's a

little shy at first ; but I gave him his cue, and the

rogue docs so whisk, and frisk, and sing, and dance

her about! Odsbud, he plays like a greyhound.

Noble Don Lewis, I am your humble servant. Come,

what say you ? Shall I prevail with you to settle

some part of yonr estate upon young Clody i

D, Lezo. Clody !

^ka. Ay, your nephew, Clody.

D. Lew. Settle upon him

!

Cka. Ay.

D. Lew. Why, look you, I ha*nt much land to

spare; but I have an admirable horse-pond I'll

settle that upon him, if you will.

Ant. Come, let him have his way, sir, he's old and

hasty ; my estate's sufficient. How does your daugh-

ter, sir?

Cka. Ripe, and ready, sir, like a blushing rose, she

©nly waits for the pulling.

Jnt. Why then, let to-morrow be the day.

CAa. With all my heart
;

get you the writings

ready, my girl shall be here in the morning.

D. Lew. Hark you, sir, do you suppose my Charles

shall

C/ia. Sir, I suppose nothing; what I'll do, I'll jus.

tify ; what your brother does, let lym answer.
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Ant. That I have already, sir, and so good-morrow

to your patience, brother. \_Exeunt>

D. Lew. Sancho !

San. Sir.

D. Lew. Fetch me some gun-powder—quick-

quick.

San. Sir.

D. Lew. Some gun-powder, I say a barrel

quickly—and, dy'e hear, three penny-worth of rats-

bane ; Hey ! ay, I'll blow up one, and poison the

other.

San. Come, sir, I see what you would be at, and if

you dare take my advice, (1 don't want wit at a pinch,

sir) e'en let me try, if I can fire my master enough

with the praises of the young lady, to make him rival

his brother ; that would blow 'em up indeed, sir.

D. Lew. Psha ! impossible, he never spoke six

words to any woman in his life, but his bed-maker.

San. So much the better, sir ; therefore, if he speaks

at all, its the more likely to be out of the road.

Hark, he rings—I must wait upon him. [Exit.

D. Lew. These damn'd old rogues!—I can't look

my poor boy in the face : but come, Charles, let 'em

go on, thou shalt not want money to buy thee books

yet That old fool thy father, and his young

puppy, shall not share a groat of mine between 'em 5

nay, to plague 'em, I could find in my heart to fall

sick in a pet, give thee my estate in a passion, and

leave the world in a fury. [Exit.
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ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Antonio a7id Sancho.

Antonio.

Sir, he shall have v/hat's fit for him.

San. No inheritance, sir?

vJnt. Enough to give him books, and a moderate

maintenance : that's as much as he cares for; you talk

like a fool, a coxcomb ? trouble him with land

San. Must master Clodio have all, sir ?

Ant. All, all ; he knows how to use it ; he's a man
bred in this world ; t'other in the skies, his business

is altogether above stairs; [Bell rings.] go, see what
he wants.

San. A father, I'm sure. [Exit Sancho.

Ant. What, will none of my rogues come near me
now ? Oh, here they are.

Ente?' three Servants.

Well, sir, in the first place, can you procure nie a

plentiful dinner for about fifty, v.ithin two hours ?

Your young master is to be married tjiis morning;

^11 that spur you, sir f

Cook. Young master, sir; I wish your honour had

give me a little more warning.

jlnt. Sir, you have as much as I had : I v/as not

sure of it half an hour ago.

Cook. Sir, I will try what I can do-—-Hey, Pedro I

Gusman ! Come, stir, ho ! [£.v;r Cook,
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Ant. Butler, open the cellar to all good fellows ; if

any man offers to sneak away sober, knock him down 1

** Is the music come ?

** But. They are within, at breakfast, sir.

" Ant. That's well. Here, let this room be cleaned.
** You, hussy, see the bride-bed made ; take care
<< no young jade cut the cords asunder; and look the
<* sheets be fine, and well-scented and, d'ye hear
*'

' lay on three pillows ! away !
^ lExtunt.

Carlos alone in his study. \_A noise ofchopptng within.'\

Car. What a perpetual noise these people make j

my head is broken with several noises ; and in every
corner; I have forgot to eat and sleep, with reading;

all my faculties turn into study. W hat a misfortune

'tis in human nature, that the body will not live on

that which feeds the mind ! How unprofitable a
pleasure is eating! Sancho !

Enter SanCHO.

San. Did you call, sir ? [Chopping again.

Car. Pr'ythee, what noise is this ?

San. The cooks are liard at work, sir, chopping
herbs, and mincing meat, and breaking marrow-bones.

Car. And is it thus at every dinlier?

San. No, sir ; but we have high doings to-day.

Car. Well, set this folio in its place again; then
make me a little fire, and get a manchet; I'll dine

alone—Does my younger brother speak any Greek
yet, Sancho ?
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San. No, sir, but he spits French like a magpie,

and that's more in fashion.

Car. He steps before me there; I think I read it

well enough to understand it, but when I am to give

it utterance, it quarrels with my tongue.—Again that

noise ! Pr'ythee tell me, Sancho, a^re there any prin-

ces to dine here ?

San. Some there are as happy as princes, sir,—your

brother's marry'd to-day.

Car. What of that ! might not six dishes serve 'em?
'

I never have but one, and eat of that but sparingh'.

San. Sir, all the country round is invited; not a dog

that knows the house, but comes too : all open, sir.

Car. Pr'ythee, who is it my brother marries ?

San. Old Charino's daughter, sir, the great heiress:

a delicate creature
;
young, soft, smooth, fair, plump,

and ripe as a cherry and they say, modest too.

Car. That's strange
;
pr'ythee, how do these mo-

dest v-omen look ? I never yet conversed with any

but my own mother; to me they ever were but sha-

dows, seen and unregarded.

San. Ah, would you saw this lady, sir! she'd draw

you farther than your Archimedes ; she has a better

secret than any's in Aristotle, if you study'd for it,

I*gad you'd find her the prettiest natural philosopher

to play with !

Car. Is she so fine a creature ?

San. Such eyes ; such looks ; such a pair of pretty

plump, pouting lips ; such softness in her voice ; such

music too; and when she smiles, such roguish dimples
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in her cheeks ; such a clear skin ; white neck, and a
little lower, such a pair of round, hard, heaving, what
dVe call-ums ah !

Car. Why, thou art in love, Sancho.
San, Ay, so would you be, if you saw her, sir.

- Car. I don't think so. What settlement does my
father make 'em ?

San. Only all his dirty land, sir, and makes your
brother his sole heir.

Car. Must I have nothing ?

San. Books in abundance ; leave to study your eyes,

out, sir.

Car. I'm the elder born, and have a title tho'.

San. No matter for that, sir, he'll have possession
of the lady too.

Car. I wish him happy he'll not inherit my little

understanding too !

San. Oh, Sir, he's more a gentleman than to do that

,
' Ods me ! sir, sir, here comes the very lady, the
bride, your sister that must be, and her father.

Enter ChaPvIno a«^ Angelina.

Stand close, you'll both see and hear, sir.

Car. 1 ne'er saw any yet so fair ; such sweetness in
her look

; such modesty. If we may think the ^ye
the window to the heart, she has a thousand treasqred
virtues there,

San. So! the book's gone. [_Aside,

Cha. Come, pr'ythee put on a brisker look; qds.
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heart, dost thou think in conscience, that's fit for thy

wedding-day ?

Aug. Sir, I wish it w^ere not quite so sudden ; a

little time for farther thought perhaps had made it

easier to me : to change for ever, is no trifle, sir.

Car. A wonder

!

Cha. Look you, his fortune I have taken care of,

and his person you have no exceptions to. What, in

the name of Venus, would the girl have ?

Ang. I never said, of all the world I made him,

sir, my choice : nay, tliough he be yours, I cannot

say I am highly pleased with him, nor yet am averse;

but I had rather welcome your commands and him,

than disobedience.

Cha. Oh, if that be all, madam, to make you easy,

my commands are at your service.

Ang. I have done with my objcdtions, sir.

Car. Such understanding in so soft a form 1

Happy happy brother ! may he be happy, while

I sit down in patience and alone!—I have gazed too

much Re:ich me an Ovid. lExenntCiiV. and San.

Cha. I say put on your best looks, hussy—for here

he comes, faith.

Enter Clodio.

Ah, my dear Clody.

Clo. My dear, {^Kisses him.'] dear dad. Ha ! Ma

princesse ! estes vous la done? All, ha! Ncn, ncn. Jc

nc rny connois guereSy &c. ['5/?z^i.] Look, lock

Jogk, o'slyboots ; what, she knows nothing of the
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matter 1 But you will, child I'gad, I shall count

the clock extremely to-night. Let me see what

time shall I rise to-morrow ?—Not till after nine,—

ten,—eleven, for a pistole. Ah -^C'est a dire,

voire cceur insensible est enfir, vaincu. Non^ non^ &c.

[Sings a second verse*

Enter Antonio, Don Lewis, and Lawyer.

Ant. Well said, Clody ; my noble brother, wel-

come
J
my fair daughter, I give you joy.

Clo. And so will I too, sir. Allans! yivons! Chan--

tonsy dansons! Hey! Dautrejour, &c.

[Sings and dances, &c.

Ant. Well said again, boy. Sir, you and your writ-

ings are welcome- W^hat, my angry brother! nay,

you must have your welcome too, or we shall make

but a flat feast on't.

D. Lew. Sir, I am not welcome, nor I won't be

welcome, nor no-body's welcome, and you are all a

parcel of

Cha. What, sir >

D. Lew. Miserable wretches sad dogs.

Ant. Come, pray, sir, bear with him, he's old and

hasty : but he'll dine and be good company for all

this.

D. Lew. A strange lie, that.

Clo. Ha, ha, ha, poor Testy, ha, ha.

D. Lew. Don't laugh, my dear rogue, pr'ythee

don't laugh now j faith, I shall break thy head, if thou

do^t.
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Clo. Gad so! why, tlien I find you are angry at me,

dear uncle!

D. Lew. Angry at thee, Iiey puppy !_Why, what;

—wh^ dost thou see in that lovely hatcliet face of

thine, that's worth my being out of humour at ? Blood'

and fire, ye dog, get out of my sight, or-

Ant. Nay, brother, this is too far-

D. Lew. Angry at Jiim 1 a son of a son's son of

a whore 1

Cka. Ha, lia, poor peevish—^ .

D. Lew. I'd fain have some body poison him. [To

himself.] Ah, that sweet creature! Must this fair

flower be cropped to stick up in a piece of rascally

earthen ware ? I must speal; to her Puppy, stand

out of my way.

Clo. Ha, iia! ay, now fort.

D. Lew. [Ti' Angelina.] Ah!-T—ah! ah! Ma-
dam 1 pity you; you're a lovely young creature,

and ought to have a handsome man yoked to you,

one of understanding too ; 1 am sorry to say it,

but this fellow's scull's extremely thick he can

never get any thii^ upon that fair body, but mutls

and snuff-boxes; or, say, he should have a thing

shaped like a child, you can make nothing of it but a

taylor.

Clo. Odds me! why, you are test}', my dear uncle.]

jp. Lew. Will nobody take that troublesome do^
out of my sight -I can't stay where he is——I'll

go see my poor boy Charles -I've disturbed yoii,

piadam; your humble servant.
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Ant. You'll come again, and drink the bride's

health, brother ?

D. Lew. That lady's health I may ; and, if she'll

give me leave, perhaps sit by her at table too.

Clo. Ha, ha; bye, nuncle.

D. Lew. Puppy, good bye \^Exit D. Lewis.

Ang. An odd-humour"d gentleman.

Ant. Very odd indeed, child ; I suppose in pure

spight, he'll make my son Charles hts heir.

Ang. iVIethinks I would not have a light head, nor

one laden with too much learning, as my father says

this Carlos is ; sure there's something l\id in that gen-

tleman's concern forliim, that speaks him not so mere

a log.

Ant. Come, shall we go and seal, brother? The
priest stays for us. When Carlos has signed the con-

veyance, as he shall presently, we'll then to the wed-

ding, and so to dinner.

Cha. With all my heart, sir.

Clo. Allans, 7na chere princesse. [^Exeunt*

Carlos in kis studj, wk/i Donl^EW island

S

ah cho.

D. Lew. Nay, you are undone.

Car. Then—I must study, sir, to bear my fortune*

D. Lew. Have you no greater feeling ?

San. You were sensible of the great book, sir, when

it fell upon your head; and won't the ruin of your

fortune stir you ?

Car. Will he have my books too ?

D. Lfw, No, no, he has a book, a fine one too,
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called The Gentleman's Recreation ; or, The secret

Art of gettino^ Sons and Daughters : such a creature t

a beauty in folio ! Would thou hadst her in thy study,

Carlos, though it were but to new-clasp her.

San, He has seen her, sir.

D. Lew. Well, and and

San. He flung away his book, sir.

D. Lew Did he faith? would he had flung away

his humour too, and spoke to her.

Car. Must my brother then have all ?

D. Lew. All, all.

San. All that your father has, sir.

Car. And that fair creature too.

San. Ay, sir.

D. Lew. Hey

!

Car. He has enough, then. L^^S^^^g"

D. Lew. He have her, Charles! why would, would,

that is hey !

Car. May" not I see her, sometimes, and call her

sister ? I'll do her no wrong.

D. Lew. I can't bear this! 'Siieart, I could cry for

madness! Flesh and fire! do but speak to her, man.

Car. I cannot, sir, her look requires something of

that distant awe, words of that soft respeti, and yet

such force and meaning too, that I should stand con-

founded to approach her, and yet 1 long to wish her

joy. Oh, were I born to give it too !

D. Lew. Why, thou shalt wish her joy, boy ] faith

slie is a good-humoured creature, she'll take it kindly.

Car. Do you think so, uncle ?
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D. Lew. \ '11 to her, and tell of yon.

Car. Do sir Stay, uncle will she not think

n:e rude ? I would not for the world offend her.

D. Lew. 'Fendafiddle-srick let me alone

I'll—^ni—
Car. Nay, but, sir ! dear uncle !

D. Lew. A hum ! a hum 1 [_Exit Den Lewis,

Enter Antonio and the Lawyer with a writing.

Ant. Where's my son ?

' San. There, sir, casting a figure what chopping

children his brother shall have, anil where he shall

find a new father for himself.

Ant. I shall find a stick for you, rogue, I shall.

Charles, how dost thou do ? Come, hither, boy.

Car. Your pleasure, sir ?

Ant. Nay, no great matter, child, only to put your

name here a little, to this bit of parchment : I think

you write a reasonable good hand, Charles.

Car. Pray, sir, to what use may it be ?

Ant. Only to pass your title in the land I have, to

your brother Clodio.

Car. Is it no more, sir ?

Imw. That's all, sir.

Ant, No, no, 'tis nothing else ; look you, you shall

be provided for, you shall have what books you

please, and your means shall come in without your

care, and you shall always have a servant to wait on

you.

Car. Sir, I thank you ; but if you please, I had ra-

Diij
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ther sign it before the good company below ; it be-

ing, sir, so frank a gift, 'twill be some small compli-

ment to have done it before the lady too : there I

shall sign it cheerfully, and wish my brother fortune.

Ant. With all my heart, child j it's the same thing

to me.

Car. You'll excuse me, sir, if I make no great stay

with you.

Ant. Do as thou wilt, thou shalt do any thing thou

hast a mind to. '[Exeunt.

San. Now has he undone himself for ever ; ods-

heart, Til down into the cellar, and be stark drunk
for anger. [Exit.

SCENE II.

Changes to a Dining- Room : a large Table spread. Enter

Charino with Angelina, Clodio, Don Lewis,
Ladies, Priest^ and a Lawyer.

Law. Come, let him bring his son's hand, and all's

done. Are you ready, sir ?

Priest. Sir, I shall dispatch them presently, imme-
diately ; for in truth I am an hungry.

Clo. I'gad, I warrant you, the priest and I could

both fall to without saying grace Ha, you little

rogue ! what, you think it long too ?

Ang, I find no fault, sir j better things were well

done, than done too hastily Sir, you look melan-

choly. [7pZ),?;i Lewis,
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D. Lew. Sweet swelling blossom ! Ah, that I had

the gathering of thee j I would stick thee in the bosom

of a pretty young fellow Ah, thou hast missed a

man (but that he is so bewitched to his study, and knows

no other mistress than his mind) so far above this

. feather-headed puppy

Ang. Can lie talk, sir ?

D. Lew. Like an angel to himself—-the devil

a word to a woman : his language is all upon the high

business : to heaven, and heavenly wonders, to na-

ture, and her dark and secret causes.

Ang. Does he speak so well there, sir ?

D. Lezo. To admiration ! Such curiosities I but he

can't look a woman in the face; if he does, he blushe-s

like fifteen.

Ang. But a little conversation, methinks

D. Lew. Why, so I think too; but the boy's be-

witched, and the devil can't bring him to't : shall I

try if 1 can get him to wish you joy ?

Ang. I shall receive it as becomes his sister, sir.

Clo, Look, look, old testy will fall in love by and

by ; he's hard at it, split me.

Cha. Let him alone, she'll fetch him about, I Vv'ar=

rant you.

Clo. So, here my father comes ! Now priest. Hey,

my brother too! that's a wonder; broke like a spirit

from his cell.

Ejiter Antonio a/?^ Carlos.

D. L(w, Odso, here he is j that's he ; a little in-
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tliiiing to tlie lean, or so, but liis understanding's the

fatter for't.

^nt. Come, Charles, 'twere your desire to see my
fair daughter and the good company, and to seal be-

fore 'em all, and give your brother joy.

Cha. He does well j I shall think the better of him

as long as I live.

Car. Is this the lady, sir?

Ant. Ay, that's your sister, Charles.

Car. Forbid it, love I [Aside.] Do you not think

she'll grace our family ?

Ant. No doubt on't, sir.

Car. Should I not thank her for so unmerited a

grace ?

Ant. Ay, and welcome, Charles.

D. Lew. Now, my boy
;
give her a gentle twist by

the fmger ; lay your lips softly, softly, close and plump

to her. [^part to Carlos.

Car. Pardon a stranger's freedom, lady- [Salutes

Angelina.] Dissolving softness! Oh, the drowning

joy !—Happy, happy he that sips eternally such neftar

down, that uncontined may lave and wanton there in

sateless draughts of ever-springing beauty. But

you» fair creature, share by far the higher joy; if, as

Tve read, (nay, now am sure) the sole delight of love

lies only in the power to give.

Jng. How near his thoughts agree with mine ; this

the mere scliolar I v as told of! [Ande.] 1 find,

sir, you have experienced love, you seem acquainted

f^iili the passion.
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Car. I've had, indeed a dead pale glimpse in theory,

but never saw the enlivening light before.

Ang. Ha, before !
\_
Aside,

Ant. Well, these are very fine compliments, Charles

;

but you say nothing to your brother yet.

Cor. Oh, yes, and wish him, sir, with any other

beauty, (if possible) more lasting joy than I could

taste with her.

^ng. He speaks unhappily.

Clo. Ha ! what do you say, brother ?

Ant. Nay, for my part, I don't understand him.

Cha. Nor I.

D. Leio. Stand clear, I do and that sweet

creature too, I hope.

Ang. Too well, I fear.

Ant. Come, come, to the writing, Charles; pr'y-

thee leave thy studying, man.

Car. I leave my life first ; I study now to be a man j

before, what man was, was but my argument;-

I ;im now on the proof; I find, I feel myself a man

—

nay, I fear it too.

D. Lew. He has it I he has it! my boy's in for't.

Clo. Come, come, will you

D. Lew, Stand out of the way, puppy.

[Interposing with his back to Clody.

Car. Whence is it, fair, that while I offer speech to

you, my thoughts want words, my words their free

and honest <itterance? Why is it thus I tremble at

your touch, and fear your frown, as would a frighted

child the dreadful lightning ? Yet should my dearest
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friend or brother dare to check my vain deluded

uishes, Oh, I should turn, and tear him like an of-

fended lion Is this, can it, must it be in a sis-

ter's power?

Clo. Come, come, will you sign brother?

D.Lew. Time enough, puppy.

Car. O! if you knew with what prccipated haste

you hurry on a deed ihat makes you bless'd or mi-

serable for ever, ev'n yet, near as you are to jiappi-

ness, you'd find no danger in a moment's pause.

Clo. I say, will ^ou sign, brother ?

Car. Away, I have no time for trifles! Room for

an elder brother.

D. Lew. Why, did not I bid thee stand out of the

way now ?

/int. Ay,-but this is trifling, Charles! Come, come,

your hand, man.

Car. Your pardon, sir, I cannot seal yet ; had you

only shcw'd me land, I had resign'd it free, and proud

to have bestow'd it to your pleasure : 'tis care, *tis

dirt, and trouble: but you have open'd to me such a

treasure, such unimagin'd mines of solid joj^,' that I

perceive my temper stubborn now, ev'n to a churlish

avarice of love .Heaven direct my fortune.

Ant. And so you won't part with your title, sir?

Car. Sooner with my soul of reason, be a plant, a

beast, a fish, a fly, and only make the number of

things up, than yield one foot of land if she be

ty'd to't.

Cia. I don't like this i he talks oddly, methinks.
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Ang. Yet with a bravery of soul miglit warm the

coldest heart. [Aside,

Ch. Ps'riaw, pox ! prithee, brother, you had better

think of tliose things in your study, man !

Car. Go you and study, for 'tis time, young bro-
ther : turn o'er the iediojs volumes I have read;

think, and dij^est them well ! the wholsomest food
for green consumptive minds ;

<« wear out whole
' fasted days, and by the pale weak lamp pore away
'the freezing- nights; rather make dim thy sight,

<' than leave thy mind in doubt and darkness : con-
*' fine thy useless travels to tjiy closet, traverse the
*' wise and civil lives of good and great men dead

;

*' compare 'em with the living : tell me why Cssar
*' perished by the hand that loved him most ; and
*' why his enemies deplored liim ? Distil the sweet-
*' ness from the poet's spring, ;:nd leani to sofren

*' tliy desires i" nor dare to dream of marriaoe-

vows, 'till thou hast taught thy soul, like mm?, to

love- Ls it for thee to wear a jewel of this inesti-

mable worth ?

D. Lew. All, Charles! [Kisses him'\ What say you
to the scliolar now, cliicken ?

Ang. A wonder! is this gentleman vour bro-
^^^^'^i^? '

[r.Ciody.
Clo. Hey

! No, my -Madam, not qiiite that
is, he is a little a-kin by the Pox on him, would
he were bury'd—-I can't tell what to say- to' him,
split me.

Ant. Po^itivelv, V(
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Car. Neither 1 should not blindly say I will not

seal Let me intreat a moment's pause

for, even yet, perhaps I may. [Signing-

Ang. Forbid it, Fortune !

Ant. O, may you so, sir!

Clo. Ay! sir, hey! What you are come to your»

self I find, 'sheart 1

Cha: Ay, ay, give him a little time, he'll think bet^

ter on't, I warrant you.

Car. Perhaps, fair creature, I have done you wrong,

whose plighted love and hope went hand in hand to-

gether ; but 1 conjure you, think my lite were hate-

ful alter so base, so barbarous an act as parting 'em

:

what 1 to lay waste at once for ever all the gay blos-

soms of your forward fortune, ** the promis'd wishes

** of your young desire, your fruitful beauty, and

« your springing joy
;

your thriving softness, and

«< your clustered kisses, growing on the lips of love,

« devour'd v.ith an unthirsty infant's appetite!" O

forbid it. Love ! forbid it, Nature and Humanity I I

have no land, no fortune, life, or being, while your

necessity of peace requires 'em. Say ! or give me

need to think your smallest hope depends on my

objecled ruin; my ruin is my safety there j my for-

tune, or my life resign'd with joy, so your account of

happy hours were tncnce but rais'd to any added

number.

Cha. Why ay ! there's some civility in this.

CLo. The fellow really talks very prettily.

Car» But if ia bare compliance to a f.uhcr's v.-ill,
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you now but suffer marriage, or what's worse, give it

as an extorted bond, impos'd on the simplicity of your
youth, and dare confess you wish some honest friend

would save, or free you from its hard conditions ; I

: then again have land, have life, and resolution,

I

waiting still upon your happier fortune.

Clo. Ha, ha ! pert enough, that ! I'gad I I long; to

see what this will come to !

Priest. In truth, unless somebody is njarry'd pre-
' sently, the dinner will be spoil'd, and tiien -n©

i
body will be able to eat it.

J

^nt. Brother, I say, let's remove the lady,

Cka. Force her from him

!

Car, 'Tis too late ! I have a figure here ! Sooner

shall bodies leave their shade ;
*' as v\ell you mioht

** attempt to shut old Time into a den, and from his

** downy wings wash the swift hours away, or steal

"eternity to stop his glass;" so fixed, so rooted

here, is every growing thought of her.

Clo. Gads me; what, now it's troublesome again,

is it?

Car. Consider, fair one, now's the very crisis of our

fate : you cannot have it sure to ask, if honour be

the parent of hiy love : if you can love for love,

arid think your heart rewarded there, like two young-

vines w^e'U curL together, circling our souls in never-

ending joy ; we'll spring together, aiii4 we'll bear one

fruit ; one joy shall make us smile, one sorrow

mourn ; one age go with us, one hour of death shall

close our eyes, and one cold grave shall hold us

E
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happy Say but you hate me not ! O speak

!

Give but the softest breath to that transporting

thought

!

ylng. Need I then speak; to say, I am far from

hating you 1 would say more, but there is

nothing fit for me to say.

CAa. I'll bear it no longer •

^ng. On this you may depend, I cannot like that

marriage was propos'd me.

Car. How shall my soul requite this goodness ?

C/ia. Beyond patience 1 this is downright inso-

lence ! roguery ! rape !

yJnt, Part 'em.

Clo. Ay, ay} part 'em, part 'em.

D, Lew. Doll! dum! dum?——

—

[Sings and draws in their defence.

Cha. Call an officer, I'll liave 'em forc'd asunder. .

^hg. Nay, then I am reduced to take protection

here. [Goes to Carlos.

Car. O ecstacy of heart! transporting joy I

D. Lew. Lorra ! Dorrol ! Loll ! [Sings and dances,

Cha. A plot ! a plot against my honour ! Murderl

Treason! Gunpowder! I'll be reveng'dl

Ant, Sir, yuu shall have satisfaction.

Cha. I'll be reveng'd!

Ant. Carlos, I say, forego the lady.

Car. Never, while I have sense of being, life, or

motion.

Clo. You won't! Gadso! What, then I find I must

lug out upon this business ? Allonsl the lady, sir !
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D. Lew. Lorra ! Dorrol I Loll !

[PreserUmg Ais point to Clodio.

Cka. I'll have his blood ! by all the scars and

wounds of honour in my family ! [Exit Charino.

Car. Hold, uncle ! come brother ! sheath your an-

ger I'll do my best to satisfy you all but first

I would intreat a blessing here.

^?it. Out of my doors, thou art no son of mme.

[Exit Ant.

Car. I am sorry I have lost a father, sir For

you, brother, since once you had a seeming hope in

lieu of what you've lost, half of my birthright

Clo. No halves ! no halves, sir I the whole lady !

Car. Why, then the whole, if you can like the

terms.

Clo. What terms ? What terms ? Come, quick,

quick.

Car. The first is this [Snatches Don Lewis's

szvord.] Win her, and wear her; for, on my soul, un-

less my body fail, my mind shall never yield thee up

a thought in love.

D. Lew. Gramercy, Charles ! To him, boy ! I'gad,

this love has made a man of him.

Car. This is the first good sword I ever pdis'd in

anger yet; 'tis sharp I'm sure;, if it but hold my
putting home, I shall so hunt your insolence !- 1

feel the fire of ten strong spirits in me : wert thou a

native fencer, in so fair a cause, I thus should hold

thee at the worst defiance.

Clo. Look you, brother, take care of yourself, I

Eij
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shall certainly be in you the first thrust ; but if you
had rather, dy'e see, we'll talk a little calmly about
this business.

Car. Away, trifler ! I would be loth to prove thee

a coward too.

Cio. Coward ! why then really, sir, if you please,

jnidrifF's the word, brother
;
you area son of a whore

-^Allans !— V^^^fight^ and Clodio is disarmed.

Car. There, sir, take your life and mend it. .

*' Begone without reply." —
Ang. Are you wounded, sir ?

Car. Only in my fears for you: how shall we
"bestow us, uncle ?

jD. Ltio. Positively, we are not safe here, this lady

being an heiress. Follow me.

Car. Good angels guard us. \^Exeunt with Ang,

Clo. Gadso ! I never fenc'd so ill in all my life—=-

never in my life, split me !

Enter Monsieur.

Mons. Sire, here be de trompete, de haute-boy, de

musique, de maitre danser, dat deseer to know if you

sal Ije please to 'ave de masque begin.

Clo. Ha ! what does this puppy say now >

Mons. Sire, de musique.

Clo. Why ay that's true but tell 'em

plague on 'em, tell 'em, they are not ready

tun'd.

Movs. Sire, dare is all tune, all prepare.

Clo. Ay ! Why then, tell 'em that my brother's
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wise again, and lias spoiPd all, and I am bubbled,

and so I sha'nt be married till next time : but I have

fought with him, and he has disarm'd me ; and so

he won't release the land, nor give me my mistress

again; and I 1 am undone, that's all. \^Exennt,

Enter Charino, Antonio, Officersy and Servants.

Cha. Officer, do your duty : I say, seize 'em all.

Ant. Carry 'em this minute before a Ho\r

now ! What all fled ?

Cha. Ha ! my girl ! my child ! m.y heiress ! I am
abus'dl I am cheated! I am robb'd ! I am ravish'd !

murder'd ! and flung in a ditch.

^nt. Who let 'em out ? Which way wc-nt they,

villains ?

Serv. Sir, we had no order to stop them ; but they

went out at the door not six minutes ago.

Cha, I'll pursue them with bills, warrants, actions,

writs, and malice : I'm a lawyer, sir; they shall find

1 understand ruin.

Ant. Nay, they shall be found, sir : run you to the

port, sirrah, see if any ships are going off, and bring

us notice immediately. \_Exeunt officers and servants.

Enter Sancho drunk.

San. Ban, ban, Cac-caliban.

'

{^Sings,

Ant. Here comes a rogue, I'll warrant, knows the-

bottom of all ! Where's my son, villain ?

San. Son, sir!

Cha. Where's my daughter, sirrah ?

E iij
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San. Daughter, sir 1

Cha. Ay, my daughter, rascal

!

San. Why, sir, they told me just now, sir- that

she's she's run away.

Avt. Dog, Where's your master ?

San. My master ! why, they say he is —
Ant. Where, sirrah ?

San. Why, he is—he is—gone along with her.

Ant. Death! you dog, discover him, or

San. Sir, 1 will 1 will.

^nt. Where is he, villain ?

San. Where sir ? Why, to be sure he is he is-=

—-—upon my soul, I don't know, sir.

Ant. No more trifling, rascal.

San. If I do sir, 1 wish this may be my poison.

\_Drinks,

Ant. Death! you dog, get out of my house, or I'll

~ So, sir, have you found him ?

Re-enter the Servant hastily, and Clodio.

Ch. Ay, sir, have you found 'em.

Serv. Yes, sir, I had a sight of 'em ; but they were

just got on board a small vessel before I could over-

take 'em..

Cha, Death and furies !

AM. Whither were they bound, sirrah ?

Serv. Sir, I could not discover that : but they were

full before the wind, with a very smart gale.

Jnt. What shall we do, brother?
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Clo. Be as smart as they, sir ; follow 'em, follow

'em:

Cka. Send to the port this moment, and secure a

ship ; I'll pursue them through all the elements.

Clo. I'll follow you by the northern star.

Ant. Run to the port again, rogue ; hire a ship,

and tell 'em they must hoist sail immediately.

Enter Monsieur.

Clo. And you rogue, run to my chamber, fill up my
snutf-box——Cram it hard, you dog, and be here

again before you get tliither.

Ant. What, will you take nothing else, boy ?

Clo. Nothing, sir, but snufF and opportunity

we're in haste. Allans! hey \ Je.vok. \Exeunt,

ACT in, SCENE I.

Lisbon. Enter Elvira, Don Duart, and Governor.

Elvira,

Dear brother, let me intreat you, stay; why will

you provoke your danger ?

D. Du. Madam, my honour must be satisfied.

Elv. That's done already, by the degrading blow

you gave him.

Gov. Pray, niece, what is it has incens'd him ?

Elv. Nothing but a needless quarrel.
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Gov. I am sorry for him To whom is all this

fury, nephew ?

D. Du. To you, sir, or any man that dares oppose

me.
I

Gov. Come, you are too boisterous, sir ; and this

vain opinion of your courage, taken on your late

success in duelling, makes you daily shunn'd by men

of civil conve -sation. For shame, leave off these

senseless brawls; if you are valiant, as you would be

thought, turn out your courage to the wars ; let

your king and country be the better for't.

D. Du. Yes, so I might be general Sir, no man

living shall command me.

Gov. Sir, you shall find that here in Lisbon I will

:

I'm every hour foUow'd with complaints of your be-

haviour from men of almost all conditions; and my
authority, which you presume will bear you out,

because you are my nephew, no longer shall protect

you now : expeft your next disorder to be punished

with as much severity as his that is a stranger to my
blood.

D. Du. Punish me 1 You, nor your office, dare not

do't.

Gov. Away! Justice dares do any thing she ought.

Elv. Brother, this brutal temper must be cast off:

when you can master that, you shall gladly command

my fortune. But if you still persist, expedt my pray-

ers and vows for your conversion only ; but never

means, or favour.

D. Du. Fire I and furies ! I'm tutor'd here like
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a mere school-boy! Women shall judge; of injuries

in honour ? For you, sir 1 was born free,

and will not curb my spirit, nor is it for your au--

thority to tempt it : give me the usage of a man of

honour, or 'tis not your government shall prote6lyou.

[Exit.

Gov. I am sorry to see this, niece,. for your sake,
^

Elv. Wou'd he were not my brother.

Enter Don Manuel, «' and Sai/ors,'' with Angelina.

D. Man. Divide the spoil amongst you : this fair

captive I only challenge for myself.

Gov. Ha! some prize brought in.

" Sail. Sir, she's yours; you fought, and well de-

'* serve her."

Gov. Noble Don Manuel ! welcome on shore ! I

see you are fortunate : for I presume that's some un-

common prize.

D. Man. She is, indeed These ten years I

have known the seas, and many rough engagements

there; but never saw so small a bark so long de-

fended, with such incredible valour, and by two men

scarce arm'd too.

Gov. Is't possible.

D. Man. Nay, and their contempt of death, when

taken, exceeds even all they acted in their freedom.

Gov. Pray tell us, sir.

D. Man. When they were brought aboard us, both

disarm'd and ready to be fetter'd, they look'd as they

had sworn never to take the bread of bondage, and on
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a sudden snatching up their swords, (the younger tak-

ing first from this fair maid a farevvel only with his

eyes) both leapt into the sea.

Gov. 'Tis wonderful, indeed.

D. Man. It wrought so much upon me, had not our

own safety hindered, (at that time a great ship pursu-

ing us) I would in charity have ta'en 'em up, and with

their lives they should have had their liberty.

Ang. Too late, alas ! they're lost ! (heart-wound-

ing thought
!
) for ever lo«t ! 1 now am friendless,

miserable, and a slave.

D. Man. Take comfort, fair one, perhaps you yet

again may see 'em : they were not quite a league from

shore, and with such strength and courage broke

through the rolling waves, they could not fail of life

and safety.

Aug, In that last hope, I brook a wretched being

:

but if they're dead, my woes will find so many doors

to let out life, I shall not long survive 'em.

Elv. Alas, poor lady ! Come, sir, misery but weeps

the more when she is gaz'd on we trouble her.

Gov. I wait on youj your servant, sir

[^Exeunt Elv. and Gov.

D. Man. Now, my fair captive, tho' I confess you

baautiful, yet give me leave to own my heart has long

been in another's keeping ; therefore, the favour I

am about to ask, you may at least hear with safety.

Ang. This has engag'd me, sir, to hear.

D. Man. These three years have I honourably lov'd

a noble lady, her name Louisa, the beauteous niece
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of great Ferrara's Duke : her person and fortune un-

control'd, sole mistress of herself and me, who long

have languish'd in a hopeless constancy. Now I per-

ceive, in all your language, and your looks, a soft'ning

power, nor can a suit by you promoted be denied

:

therefore, I would a while intreat your leave to re-

commend you, as her companion, to this lady's fa-

vour ; and, (as I'm sure you'll soon be near her

closest thoughts) if you can think upon the honest

courtesies I hitherto have shewn your modesty, and,

in your happy talk, but name with any mark of fa-

vour, me, or my unweary'd love, 'twould be a gener-

ous adl woLi'd fix me ever grateful to its memory.

Ang. Such poor assistance, sir, as one distress'd like

me, can give, shall willingly be paid : if I can steal

but any thoughts from my own misfortunes, rest

assur'd, they'll be employ'd in healing yours.

D. Man. I'll study to deserve this goodness : for

the present, think my poor house your own ; at night

I'll wait upon you to the lady, 'till when I am your

guard.

yJng. You have bound me to your service.

[Exeunt D. Manuel and Angelina.

SCENE II.

Changes to a Churchy the Vespers supposed to bejust endedy se-

veral walking out. Carlos and Don la^w is rising near

Louisa a/zaf Honoria. Louisa observingCh-^-Los.

Hon. Come, madam, shall we walk out? The
croud's pretty well over now.
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Lou. But then that melancholy softness in his look

!

\To herself.

Hon, Cousin! Dcnna Louisa!

Lou. Ev'nin his devotions too, such graceful adora-

tions so sweet a

Hon. Cousin, will you go ?

Lov. Pshaw, time enough Pr'ythee let's walk a

little this vvay«

Hon. What's the matter with her.

[They walkfrom D. Lewis and Carlos.

Car. To wliat are we reserv'd ?

D. Lew. For no good, I'm afraid My ill luck

don't use to give over when her hand's in ; she's al-

ways in haste One misfortune generally comes

galloping in upon the back of another Drowning

we have escap'd miraculously ; would the fear of

hanging were over too ; our being so strangely sav'd

from one, smells damnable rank of the other. Tho*

I am oblig'd to thee, Charles, for what life I have,

and I'll thank thee for't, if ever I set foot upon m)'

estate again : faith, I was just gone ; if thou hadst

not taken me upon thy back the last hundred yards,

by this time 1 had been food for herrings and mack-

rel But 'tis pretty well as it is; for there is not

much difference between starving and drowning—All

in good time We are poor enough in conscience,

and I don't know but two days more fasting might

really make us hungry too.

Lou. They are strangers then, and seem in some ne-

cessity. [Aside.
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Car. These are light wants to me, I find 'em none

when weigh'd with Angelina's loss ; when I refleft on

her distress, the hardships and the cries of helpless

bondage ; the insolent, the deaf desires of men in

power ; O ! I con'd wish the fate that sav'd us from

the ocean's fury, in kinder pity of our love's distress,

had bury'd us in one wave embracing.

Lou. How tenderly he talks ! This were indeed s

lover 1
\_
Aside,

D. Lew. A most unhappy loss, indeed ? But come,

don't despair, boy ; the ship that took us was a Por»

tuguese, of Lisbon too, I believe ; who knows but

some way or other we may hear of her yet ?

" Car. In that poor hope I live O thou dread

** Power ! stupenduous Author o-f universal being,

*' and of thy wondrous works, that virgin wife, the

** master-piece, look down upon her ; let the bright

*' virtues of her untainted mind sue for, and protetl:

" her: O let her youth, her spotless innocence, to

*' which all passages in Heaven stand open, appear

*' before thy throne distress'd, and meet some miracle

** to save her.

** Lou. Who would not die to be so pray'd for ?

[Aside,

" D. Lew, Faith, Charles, thou'hast pray'd heartily,

" I'll say that for thee; so that if any good fortune

*' will pay us a visit, we are ready to receive her now
** as soon as she pleases." Come, don't be melan-

choly.

F
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Car. Have I not cause ? Were not my force of

faith superior to my hopeless reason, I could not

bear the insults of my fortune ; but I have raised miy-

self by elevated faith, as far above despair, as reason

lifts me from the brute.

D. Lew. Why now, would not this make any one

weep, to hear a young man talk so finely, when he is

almost famish'd ?

Lou. What were you saying, cousin ?

Hon. I wou'd have said, madam, but you woii'd

not hear me.

Lou. Pr'ythee forgive me, I was in the oddest

thought: let's walk a little. " I'll have him dogg'd.

" [/iside.'] Jaques! [IVAispers.'] What was't you ask'd

'* me, cousin ?

<* Hon. The reason of your aversion to Don Ma-
''' nuel ? You know he loves you.

" Lou. I hate his love.

" Hon. But why, pray ? You know 'tis honourable,

*< and so is his familyj nor is his fortune less : I

" should think, the more desirable, because his cou-

" rage and his condu6l on the seas have rais'd it;

" nay, with all this, he's extremely modest too.

" Lou. Therefore, I might hate him.

*' Hon. For his modesty ?

*' Lou. Is any thing so sleepy, so flat, and insup-

' portable, as a modest lover ?

<* Hon. Wou'd you bear impudence in a lover ?

" Lcu» I don't know ; it's more tolerable in the
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" man than the woman ; and there must be impu-

** dence on the one side before they can both come

" to a right understanding.

" Hon. Why, what will you have him do ?

« Lou. That's a very home question, cousin; but,

<* if I lik'd him, I could tell you.

<* Hon. Suppose you did hke him ?

" Lou. Then I would not tell you.

« Hon. Why ?

<< Lou. 'Cause I should have more discretion.

" Hon. Bless me ! sure you would not do any thing

<' you would be asham'd to tell ?

" Lou. That's true; but if one should, you know,

« 'twou'd be silly to tell. No woman would be fond

** of shame, sure.

** Hon. But -there's no avoiding it in a shameful

<* a6lion.

« Lou. Don't be so positive.

" Hon. All your friends would shun you, point at

<* you.

" Lou. And yet you see there's a world of friend-

•' ship and good-breeding among all the women of

" quality.

" Hon. Suppose there be ?

« Lou. Why then, 1 suppose, that a great many of

« them are mightily hurried in the care of their re-

<' putation.

« Hon. So you conclude, that a woman doing an ill

«* thing, does herself no harm, while her reputation's

* safe.
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*' Lou. It does not do her so much harm ; and, of
** two evils, I'm always for chusing the least.

<* Hon, What need you chuse either r

** Lou. Because I have a vast fortune in my own
<< hands, and love dearly to do what I have a mind to.

*' Hon. Why won't you marry, then ?

" Lou. Because then I must only do as my husband
" has a mind to; and I hate to be governed. On
** my soul, I would not marry, to bean English wife;
" not but the dear jolting of a hackney coach, and an
" easy husband, are strange temptations; but from
^* the cold comfort of a fine coach with springs, and
" a dull husband with none, good Lord deliver me !

" But then, the insolence of ours is insupportable;
*' because the nasty law gives 'em a power over us,
** which nature never designed 'em. For my part,

" I had rather be in love all days of my life, than
'* marry.

" Hon. That is, you had rather bear the disease,

" than have the cure.

<* Lou. Marriage is indeed a cure for love; but
'* love's a disease I would never be cured of; there-
** fore, no more physic, dear cousin ; no more hus--

** bands—I hate your bitter draughts—Not but I'm
** afraid I am a little feverish—You'll think me mad,
" ^on. What's the matter ?*'

Lou. Did you observe those strangers that have
walked by us?

Hon. Not much ; but what of them ?

Lou. Did you hear nothing of their talk ?
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Hon. I think I did; one of 'em, the younger,

seemed concerned for a lost mistress.

Lou. Ay, but so near, so tenderly concerned, his

looks as well as words, speaking an inward grief, that

could not flow from every common passion. I must

know more of him.

Hon. What do you mean ?

Iqh, Must speak to liim.

Hon. By no means.

Lou. Why, you see they are strangers, I believe in

some necessity ; and since they seem not born to beg

relief, to offer it unasked would add some merit to

the charity.

- Hon. Consider.

Leu. I hate it sir sir

D. Lew. Would you speak with me, madam ?

Lou, If you please, with your friend not to in-

terrupt you, sir.

Car. Your pleasure, lady ?

Lou. You seem a stranger, sir.

Car. A most unfortunate one.

Lou. If I am not deceived, in want : pardon my

freedom. ^if 1 have erred, as freely tell me so j

if not, as earnest of your better fortune, this trifle sues

for your acceptance. [Gives him money.

D. Lew. Take it, boy.

Car. A bounty so unmerited, and from a hand un-

known, fills me with surprise and wonder. But give

me leave, in honesty, to warn you lady, of a too

heedless purchase ; for if you mean it as a bribe to

F iij
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any evil you would have mepraftise, be not offeiTded,

if I dare not take it.

Lou. " How affably he talks ! how chaste, how in-

** nocent his thoughts !—he must be won

—

[Aside.']'"

—You are too scrupulous; I have no hard designs

upon your honesty only this be wise and cau-

tious, if you should follow me ; I am observed ; fare-

wel. Jaques ! Will you walk, cousin ? [Whis-

pers Jaques.j and bring me word immediately

I am going home. [Exeunt Lou. and Hon.

D, Lew. Let's see
J Odsheart! follow her, man

—

why, 'tis all goldl

Car. Dispose it as you please.

D. Lew. I'll first have a better title to't- No, 'tis

all thine, boy 1 hold an hundred pistoles she's

some great fortune in love with you——I say, follow

her since you have lost one wife before you had

her, I'd have you make sure of another before you

lose her.

Car. Fortune, indeed, has dispossessed her of my
person ; but her firm title to my heart, not all the

subtle arts or laws of love can shake or violate.

D. Lew. Pr'ythee follow her now; methinks I'd

fain see thee in bed with somebody before I die.

Car. Be not so poor in thought; let me intreat you

rather to employ 'em, sir, with mine, m search of

Angelina's fortune.

D. Lew. Well, dear Charles, don't chide me now.

I do love thee, and will follow thee. [Exeunt.
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SCENE 111.

The street. Enter iKNTO^sio and Chakiho,

Ant. You heard what the sailor said, brother; such

a ship has put in here, and such persons were taken

in it. Therefore, my advice is, immediately to get a

warrant from the government, to search and take 'em

up, wherever we can find 'em.

Cka. Sir, you must not tell me—I won't be choused

out of my daughter ; I shall expect her, sir ; if not,

I'll take my course ; I know the law. [Walks about.

Ant. You really have a great deal of dark wit, bro-

ther ; but if you know any course better than a war-

rant to search for her, in the name of wisdom, take

it ; if not^here's my oath, and yours, and —how

now, w^iere's Clody ? Oh, here he comes

Enter Clodiq, searching his pockets.

How now 1 what's the matter, boy ?

Clo. Ay, it's gone, split me.

Ant. What's the matter ? [Louder

>

Clo. The best joint in Christendom.

Ant. Clody r

Clo. Sir, I have lost my snuff-box.

Ant. Psha! a trifle
;
get thee another, man.

Clo. Sir, 'tis not to be had—besides, I dare not shew

itty face at Paris without it. What do you think her

Grace will say to me ?
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Cha. Well, upon second thoughts, I am content to

search.

Clo. I have searched all my pockets fifty times over,

to no purpose.
• Cha, Pockets 1

Clo. It's impossible to fellow it, but in Paris I'll

go to Paris, split me. [^^side,

Cha. To Paris ! Why, you don't suppose my daugh-

ter's there, sir \

Clo. I don't know but she may, sir : but I am sure

they make the best joints in Europe there.

Cha. Joints! my son-in-law, that should have

been, seems strangely altered for the worse. But

come, let's to the governor.

Clo. I'll have it cried, faith; or, if that won't do,

I have a lucky thought J
I'll offer thirty pistoles t&

the finder, in the Paris Gazette, in pure compliment

to the favours of Madame la Duchess de Mum.
I'll do't, faith.

Ant. Come along, Clody. [^Exit Ant. and Charino.

Clo. Sir, I must look a little; I'll follow you pre-

sently. My poor, pretty box ! Ah, plague o'my sea-

voyage !

Enter a Servant hastily y with ajlambeau.

Serv. By your leave, sir, my master's coming; pray,

sir, clear the way.

Clo. Ha ! why, thou art pert, my love ;
pr'ythee,

who is thy nwster, child ?
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Serv. The valiant Don Duart, sir, nephew to the

governor of Lisbon.

Clo. Well, child ; and what, does he eat every man
he meets?

Serv. No, sir; but he challenges every man that

takes the wall of him, and always sends me before to

clear the way.

Clo, Ha! a pretty harmless humour that! Is this

he, child ?- You may look as terrible as you please

;

I must banter you, split me. \^Asiszae.

Enter Don Duart, stalking up to Clodio.

D. Du. Do you know me, sir ?

Clo. Hey, ho! \_Looks carelessly on him, and gapes^

D. Du. Do you know me, sir ?

Clo. You did not see my snufF-box, sir, did you ?

D. D. Sir, in Lisbon, no man asks me a question co-

vered. [Strikes of Clody^s kat.l Now, you know me.
Clo. Perfe6tly well, sir—Hi, hi! I like you mightily

—you are not a bully, sir ?

D. Du. You are saucy, friend.

Clo. Ay, it's a way I have, after I'm affronted

—

Thou art really the most extraordinary—umph—that

ever I met with. Now, sir, do you know me, split

me ?

D. Du. Know thee 1 take that, peasant!

[Strikes himy and both draw,

Clo. I can't, upon my soul, sir; allons! now we shall

come to a right understanding. [Jheyfight*.
Serv. Help! murder! help!
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Clo. Aliens ! to our better acquaintance, sir—Ah,

ha! \_D. Dm. falls.
"l
he has it ! Never pushed better

in my life, never in my life, split me.

Serv. Oh, my master's killed! help, ho ! murder!

help!

Clo. Hey ! why, faith, child, that's very true, as thou

sayest; and so, the devil take the hindmost.

lExit Clodio.

Enter Officers,

X Off. How now! Who's that cries murder ?

5^/57. Oh, my master's murdered! some of you fol-

low me ; this way he took; let's after liim—help !

murder I help! [£xzf,

2 Off. 'Tis Don Duart.

I Off, So, pride has got a fall; he has paid for't

now
;

you have met with your match, faith, sir.

Come, let's carry the body to the good lady, his sis-

ter. Donna Elvira
;

you pursue the murderer ; I'll

warrant him some civil gentleman ; ye need not make

too much haste ; for if he does escape, 'tis no great

matter Come along. [Exeunt with the body.

Enter Carlos and Don Lewis.

D. Lew. Come along, Charles; I'm sure 'tis she,

by their description; and if that brawny dog, the

ca»ptain, has played her no foul play, she shan't want

jansom, if all my estate can purchase it.

Car, Now, fortune guide us, \^Exeunt*
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£n/fr Jaques and Bravoesj with a chair.

Jaques. That's he, the tallest be sure ycu spare

his person only force him into this chair, and

carry him as diiefted.

I Brav. What must be done with the old fellow ?

Jaques- We must have him too, lest he should dog

the other, and be troublesome. If he won't come
quietly, bring him any how Follow softly ; we
shdll snap 'em as they turn t\ie corner.

\^Exeunt after them.

A noise ^follow, &c. Enter Clodio hastilyfrom the

other side,

Clo. Ah, pox of their noses ! the dogs have smelled

me out ! What shall I do ? If they take me I shall be

hanged, split me Ha 1 a door open ! faith, I'll in,

at a venture. \^Exit.

Re~ent'.r Bravoes with Carlos in a chair \ some haul-

ing in Don Lewis.

D. Lew. Oh, my poor boy, Charles! Charles!

—help! murder!

I Brav. Hold your peace, fool, if you'd be well used.

D. Lew, Sir, I will not hold my peace j dogs !

rogues ! villains ! help 1 murder

!

I Brav. Nay, then, by your leave, old gentleman,

.—So, bring hun along.

D. Lew. Aw, aw, aw !

[T^hey gag him^ and carry him head and heels. Exeunt,
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SCENE IV.

A chamber, Elvira and her servants with lights.

Eh, Is not my brother come home yet ?

Serv. I have not seen him, madam.
Elv. Go and seek him

;
go all of ye every where-^

I'll not rest 'till your return ; take away your lights

too; for my devotions are written in my heart, and

I shall read 'em without a taper. [Exeunt Servants.

Enter Clodio, stealing in.

Clo. Ah, poor Clody ! what will become of thee ?

Thy condition, I'm afraid, is but very indifferent

—

Followed behind, stopped before, and beset on both

sides ! Ah, pox o'my wit ! I must be bantering, must I?

But let me see—where am I ?—An odd sort of a-house,

this—all the doors open, and nobody in't ; no noise,

no whisper, no dog stirring !

Elv. Who's that ?

Clo. Ha ? a woman's voice !

Elv. Who are you? Who waits there ? Stephanot

Julia!

Clo. Gadso ! 'tis the lady of the house : she can't

see my unfortunate face however. Faith, I'll e'en

make a grave speech, tell her m.y case, and beg her

prote6tion.

Elv. Speak! what are you ?

Clo. Madam, a most uufortun:Ue youn^ gentleman.
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Elv. I am sure you are a man of most ill manners,

to press thus boldly to my private chamber. Whi-

ther wou'd you ? What want you ?

Qo. Gracious madam, hear me ; I am a stranger

most unfortunate, and my distress has made me
rudely press for your prote6lion : if you refuse it,

madam, I am undone for ever, by 1 say, madam,

I am utterly undone
—

'Tvvas coming, faith ! [Aside.

Elv. Alas \ his fear confounds him. What is't pur-

sues you, sir ?

C/o. An outcry of officers ; the law's at my heels,

madain, tho' justice I'm not afraid of.

Eiv. How could you offend the one and not the

otlier r

C/o. Being provoked, madam, by the insolence ofmy
enemy, in my own defence, I just now left him dead

in the street. . I am a very young man, madam, and

1 would not willingly be hanged in a strange country,

methinks; which 1 certainly shall be, unless your

tender charity protects me -Gad, I have a rare

tongue !^ I have a rare tongue, faith ! [Aside.

Elv. Poor wretch, I pity him !

Clo. Madam, your house is now my only san6tuary,

my altar
J

therefore, I beg you, upon my knees, ma-

dam, take pity of a poor bleeding viftim.

Elv. Are you a Castilian ?

Clo. No, madam, I was born in—in—in—what d'ye

call'imi—ii-

Elv. Nay^ i ask not with purpose to -betray you
;

were you ten thousand times a Spaniard, the nation

G
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we Portuguese most hate, in such distress, I yet would

give you my protection.

Clo. May I depend upon you, madam ? Am I safe?

Elv. Safe as my power, my w ord, or vow can make

you. Enter that door, which leads you to a closet

;

should the officers come, as you expcvSit, they owe such

reverence to my lodgings, they'll search no further

than my leave invites them,

Clo. D'ye think, madam, you can persuade 'em ?

Elv. Fear not; I'll warrant youj away!

Clo. The breath of gods, and eloquence of angels,

go along with you. [Exit.

Elv. Alas) who knows but that the charity 1 afford

this stranger, perhaps my brother, elsewhere, may

stand in need of? How he trembles ! I hear his breath

come short, hither. Be of comfort, sir; once more

I give you my solemn promise for your safety.

Enter Servant and Officers with Don DuART'i body.

Serv. Here, bring in the body Oh, madam ! my

master's killed.

Elv. What sayest thou ?

Serv. Your brother, madam, my master, young

Don Duart's dead; he just now quarrelled with a

gentleman, who unfortunately killed him in the street.

Elv. Ah, me!

I Of. We are informed, madam, that the mur-

derer was seen to enter this house, which made us

press into it, to apprehend him.

Elv. Oh

!

[Faints.

2
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Serv. Help, ho ! my lady faints !

1 OJf. Give her air; she'll recover. [C\oA\o peeps in.

Clo. Hey I—Why, what the, devil! Am I safer than

I would be now;—Exactly— I have nicked the house

to a hair—Just so I did at Paris, too, when I took a

lodging at a bailiff's that had three writs against me
This damn'd closet, too, has ne'er a chimney to

creep out at——Ah, poor Clodyl would thou wert

fairly in a storm at sea again ; for I'm plaguily afraid

thou wert not born to be drowned. [^Retires,

Elv. Stand off; my sorrows will have way. Oh,

my unhappy brother I such an end as this, thy haughty

mind did long since prophesy ; and to encrease my
misery, thy wretched sister wilfully must make a

breach of what she has vowed, or thou fall unre-

venged. ** Revenge and justice both stand knocking.

*' at my heart; but hospitable faith has barred

" their entrance : if I should give 'em way, I am
" forsworn ; if not, am uupious to a brother's me-
*' mory. Is there no means, no middle path of safety

*• left? Must I protedl my brother's murderer; or

" break a solemn vow, on which another's life de-

" pends :"

Enter Governor and Servants.

Gov. "Where's "this unhappy sight ? Alas ! he's

gone past all recovery. Reproof comes now too

iate.

llv. It shall be so j I'll take the lighter evil of the

Gij
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two, and keep the solemn vow to whicli just Heaven

was witness : the wounds of perjury never can be

cured; but justice may again overtake the murderer,

when no rash vows protect him.

Gov. Take comfort, niece.

Elv. O forbear ! Search for the murderer, and re-

move the body at your discretion, sir, to be interred,

while I shut out the offensive day, and here in soli-

tude indulge my sorrow ; therefore I beg my nearest

friend.s, and you, my lord, for some few days, to

spare your charitable visits.

Gov. I grieve for your misfortune, niece ; but since

you'll have it so, we take our leaves. Farewel •

bring forth the body. [^Exeunt Gov. Servantsj &c.

Clo. Hey! what, are they gone away without me
j

and by her contrivance too ? Gadso !

Elv. Whoe'er thou art, to whom I've given means

of life, to let thee see with what religion I have kept

my vow, come fearless forth, while night's thy friend,

and pass unknown.

Clo. If this is not love, the devil's in't. [Aside.

Elv. Fly with thy utmost speed, where I may never

see thee more.

Clo. Ay, that's her modesty. [Aside.

Elv. And let that charitable faith thou hast found

in me, persuade thee to atone thy crime by penitence.

Clo. Poor soul ! I may find a better way to thank

thee for't,

Elv. You are at the door now ; farewell for ever.

[Exit Elvira.
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Clc. Which is as much as to say, what would I give

to see you again All in good time, child-

iExit,

ACT IV. SCENE I.

^* Enter DonT>v AKT in hi% night-gown^ Surgeon and
*' Servant.

" D. Duart.

May I venture yet abroad, sir?

** Surg. With safety, sir
;
your wound was never

" dangerous ; chough from your great loss of blood,

** you seemed a while without signs of life.

" D. Du. Sir, do you know if the gentleman that

** wounded me, be in custody ?

" Surg. He was never taken, sir, nor known, that

** 1 could hear of.

<* D. Du. 1 am sorry for't ; for could I find him,
*' which now shall be n;y earnest care, I would, with

" real services, acknowledge him my be^t of friends,

** in having proved so fortunate an enenw ; he has

** bestowed on me a second life, which, from a
** clearer insight of myself, will teach me now to nse

*< it better too. How does my sister seem to bear my
** fortune ?

" Scr. I never knew the loss of any friend la-

*' mented wiih more sorrow; she suffers none to

G iij
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*' visit her
J

nor is she acquainted with your reco-

" very.

" D, Du. I would not have her yet, nor any of

*' my friends ; no moisture sooner dries, than avo-

** men's tears ; and tho' I am apt to think my sister

" honest in her sorrow, yet, knowing her a woman,
*' still I am resolved,to make a farther trial of iier

" virtue.

" Surg. You may command my secrecy.

*^ D. Du. I thank you, sir; 'twill oblige me

—

*< Boy !

<' Ser. Sir.

'* D. Du. Do you think you could know again tlie

** gentleman that fought me ?

" Ser, I behcve I may, sir.

" D. Du. I'd have you suddenly enquire him out;

" he seemed, by his report, of France, or England
;

*' if so, you'll probably find him in some lewd house

*' or other.

^^ Ser. Rather at church, sir ; for nobody will sus-

** petl him there.

** D. Du. Seek him every where. Come, sir, 1

" wait for you. [Exeunt.

SCENE 11.

^^ C/ia?iges to lov ISA's House. Enter Den Manuel
and Angelina.

" D. Man. Now, madam, let my hard fortune

*' teach you a little to endure your cv/n. You see
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*< with what severe neglect she still receives my
*' humble love ; nothing I say or do, has any weight

" or motion in her thoughts for me.

** Ang. You are too diffident of your fortune; 1

** would not have an honest mind despair : she seem-

** ed^ indeed, a little careless of you—you gave her

** no offence, I'm confident. See, here she comes
;

** take heed how you displease her by an impatient

** stay—Pray go; in the meantime I'll think of you

*' indeed I will.

<* D. Man. I'm yours for ever— [Exeunt severally.''*

Enter Louisa and Jaqijes.

Lou. Were they both seized ?

Jaq. Both, madam, and will be here immediately.

I ran before, to give your ladyship notice.

Lou. You know my orders ; when they are en-

tered, bar all the doors, and, on your lives, let

every one be mute, as I dire6ted—1 must retire a

while. [Exeunt,

Enter Bravoesy who let Carlos out of the chair, while

others throw down Don Lewis gagged and bound.

Car, So, gentlemen, you find I've not resisted you

—but now, pray, let me know my crime ? Why have

you brought me hither ? Where am I ? If in prison,

look in my face, perhaps you have mistaken me for

another [Jacques holds up his lanthorn, nods, and

exit with the rest."] You seera to know me, sir All
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dumb, and vanished ; my fortune's humorous j she

sports with me.

D. Lew. Aw, aw !

Car. What's here i A fellow prisoner I Who are

you ?

D. Lew. Aw, aw 1

Car. Do you speak no other language ?

D. Lew. Aw, aw, aw ! [Louda'e

Car. Nay, that's the same.

D. Lew. Oh ! l^^'g^'^^g*

Car. Poor wretch! I am afraid he would speak if

he could.

Re-enter ]aqves and Servants zoitk lightSy who release

Don Lewis.

Sure they think I walk in my sleep, and won't speak,

for fear of waking me.

D. Lew. Sir, your most humble servant ; and now

my tongues at liberty, pray, will you do me the fa-

vour to shew me the u ay home again >. What a pox,

are you all dumb? [Exeunt mute.'] Well, sir,

and pray what are Charles ! ah ! my dear boy 1

[Kisses him.

Car. My uncle ! JSfay then my fortune has not

quite forsaken me ! How came you hither, sir ?

D.Lew. Faith, like a ccrpse into a church, boy,

with n^y heels foremost ; but, pr'ytlice how didst

thou come ?

Car. You saw ihe m n tha' seized us j they forced

me into a chair, ai.d btough me.
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D. Lew. Well, but a pox plague 'em, what is all

this for ? What would they have ?

Car. That we must wait their pleasure to be in-

forn:ed of; they have indeed alarmed my reason,

not my conscience ; that's still at rest, fearless of any

danger.

D. Lew. The sons of whores won't speak neitherc

Hey day l what's to be done now ?

Enter Jaques, and Servant ^ with a banquety wine^ and

lights.

Car. More riddles yet; 1 dream sure.

[Jaques compliments Don Lewis 'to take his chair.

D. Lew. For me ? Sir, your most humble servant

:

]_Sits.'] Charles, sit down, boy. Ha, ha, ha, a parcel

of silly dumb dogs! Is this all the business? Puppies!

did they think I would not come to supper, without

being brought neck and heels to't r

Car. Amazement all I What can it end in ?

D. Lew. Never trouble thy head, pr'ythee
;
pox of

questions : fall to, man Delicate food truly

Here Dumb! pr'ythee give's a glass of wine, to

wet the way a little. Come, Charles, here's, here's

-honest dumb's health to thee : [^Drinks.'] Dumb's

a very honest fellow, faith. [^Clttps Jaques on the head.

Car. What harmony's this ? [ANourish,

D.Lew. Rare music indeed ; let's eat and hear it.

IMiisic here.] Mighty fine, truly 1 have not made

an heartier meal a great while. [Here Jaques offers a

night-cap and gown to Don Lewis.] Well, and what's
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to do now» lad ? Yor me, boy ? Odso, we lie here, do

we ?—mighty well that again, faith; (for I was just

thinking to go home, but that I had ne'er a lodg-

ing :) nay, I always said honest Dumb knew how to

make his friends welcome Well, but it's time

enough yet, sha'nt we crack a bottle first ? Charles is

melancholy. \]2iC{\it?, shakes his head.'] What, that's

as much as to sav, if I won't go, I shall be carried

—

Sir, your humble servant. [^Puts on the 'rozon.'] Well,

Charles, good night, ^ince they v*'on't let me have a

mind to stav any longer. I'd give a pistole though,

to know what this will come to! Dumb, come

along. \^Exeunt Don Lewis and Jaques.

C-ir. I'm buried in amazement

—

[Music is heard.J

** —Why am I busy'd thus in trifles, having so many
" nearer thoughts that wound my peace"—Ha, more

music ? 1 could almost say, 'twere welcome now.

\_Music again. Don Lewis appears above.

D Lew. So, at last I have groped out a window,

that will let me into the secret; now if any foul play

should happen, I am pretty near the street too, and

can bavvl out murder to the watch But, mum, the

door opens.

Enter Louisa.

Hev! ah I what dull rogues were we not to suspcdl

this before! —Dumb'sa sly dog : 'tis she, faith

turn, diim, dum here will be fine work presently,

toll, dum, di, dum- Now I shall see what met-

tle my boy's made of; turn, dum, dum.
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Lou. You seem amazed, sir.

Car. Your pardon, lady, if I confess it raises much
my wonder, why a stranger, friendless, and unknown,

should meet, unmerited, such floods of courtesy ;

for, if I mistake not, once this day before, I've rasted

of your bounty.

Lou. i have forgot that ; but I confess I saw you,

sir.

Car. Why then was I forced either ? If you re-

lieved me only from a soft compassion of my tor-

tune, you could not think but such humanity nii>'.ht,

on the slightest hint, have drawn me to be grateful.

Lou. I own I could not trust you to my fortune ; I

knew not but some other might have seen you—be-

side, methought you spoke less kind to me before.

Car. If my poor thanks were offered in too plain a

dress, (as 1 confess, I'm little practis'd in the rules of

graced behaviour) rather think me ignorant, than

rude, and pity what you cannot pardon.

Lou. Fie, you are too modest —how could you

charge yourself with such a thought ? 1 scarce can

think 'tis in your nature to be rude at least to our

sex.

Car. 'Twere more unpardonable there.

Lou. Nay, now you are too strict on^ie other side
;

for there may happen times, when what the world

calls rudeness, a woman might be brought to par-

don, seasons, when even modesty v\ere ignorance

Pray be seated, sir nay, I'll have it so .

i say, sometimes too much resped: (pray be nearer,
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sir) were most offensive :" suppose a woman were

reduced to offer love,' " her pains of shame are in-

" supportable : and should she call that lover rude,

" who, kindly conscious of her wishes, bravely re-

" solves to take, and saves her modesty the guilt of

« giving?" Suppose yourself the man so loved,

where could you find at such a time, excuses for your

modesty ?

Car. If I could love again, my eyes would tell her;

if not, I should not easily believe; at least, in man-

ners, would not seem to understand her.

<« Lou. Alas, you have too poor a sense ofwoman's

" love. Think you we have no invention ? You

''would not understand her; how would you avoid

'f it ? When even her slightest look would speak too

«« plain for that excuse ; if not, she'll still proceed

<t Thus gently steal your hand, and sigh, and

«' press it to her heart, and then look wishing in your

** eyes, 'till love himself shot forth, and waked you

'« to compassion.

<' Car. Amazing ! can she be the creature she de-

*^ scribes ?"

Lou. Oh, they have such subtle ways to steal into

a lovers heart; nay, if she's resolute, not all your

strength of modesty can guard yov; ? she'd press you

still with plainer, stronger proofs ; her life, her for-

tune should be yours : for where a woman loves,

such gifts as tr.ese are trifles ; thus like the lazy mi-

nutes, would she steal 'em on, which once but past,

are quite forgotten. [Gives himjewels.
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Car. Is*t possible ! can tliere be such a woman ?

Lou. Fie, I could chide you now ; you would not

sure be thought so slow of apprehension.

Car. I would not willingly be thought so vain, or

so uncharitable, to suppose there could be such a

One.

Lou. Nay, now you force me to forsake my sex,

and tell you plain 1 cannot speak it—-—yet yoa

must know—" But tell me, must I needs blush to

** own a passion that's so tender of you ?" I am this

creature so reduced for you, " and all you've seen

*< supposed was natural, all but the soft result of

•' growing love Why are you still thus fixed, and

»' silent ? what is't you fear?"

Car. Monstrous! ^^ [^Aside, and rising.''*

Lou. What is't you start at?

Car. Not for your beauty ; though I confess you

fair to a perfection, complete in all that may engage

tlie eye : but when that beauty fades (as time leaves

nune unvisited) what charm shall then secure my
love ? Your riches ? No an honest mind's above

the bribes of fortune : fur though distressed, a stran-

ger, and in want, I thus return *em thankless.* Be

modest, and be virtuous, I'll admire you ; all good

men will adore you, and when yx>ur beauty and your
fortune are no more, will still deliver down your

name revered to ages :
*' but while yeu t}ius enslave

«' your generous reason to so intemperate a folly,

•' your very nature seems inverted. Could you but
<' ©ue momeat calmly lay it by, you'd find s^ch a

H
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** vile indignity to your sex, as modesty could nerer

** pardon."

Lou. If! appear too free a lover, and talk beyond

the usual courage of my sex, forgive me ; I'll be

again the fearful, soft'ning -u retch, that you would

have me : my wishes shall be dumb, unless my eye^

may speak 'em :
*' or if I dare to touch your hand, it

*' shall be gently, trembling and unperceived as air
;

<* nay, fixed, and silent, as your shade, I'll watch

<' v;hole winter nights content, and listening to your

<« slumbers : Is this intemperance?" for pity speak,

for I confess your hard reproofs have struck upon

my heart! Oh, say you will be mine, and make your

own conditions. *' If you suspetl my temper, bind

me by the most sacred lie," and let my love, my
person, and my fortune, lawfully be yours.

Car. Take heed ! Consider yet, if even this hu-

mility be not the offspring of your first unruly pas-

sion : but since at least it carries something a better

claim to my concern, Til be at once sincere, and

tell ycu, 'tis impossible that we should ever meet in

love.

Lou. Impossible ! Oh, why ?

Car. Because my love, my vov/s, and faith, are

given to another : therefore, since you find I dare be

honest, be early wise, and now release me to my for-

tune.

Lou. I cannot part with you.

Car. You must ! 1 cannot with my reason

Pray let me pass 1 Why do you thus hang upon my
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arm, and strain your eyes, as if they had power to

hold me ?

Lou. Ungrateful I Will you go ? Take heed ! for

you have proved I am not mistress of my temper.

Car. I see it, and am sorry, but needed not this

threat to drive me ; for still I dare be just, and force

myself away. \^Exit Carlos.

Lou. Oh, torture 1 left! refused! despised! Have

I thrown off my pride for this? Oh, insupportable!

—-—If I am not revenged, may all the— well.

[IValks disordered.

D. Lew, What a pox, are all these fine tilings come

to nothing then ? Poor soul I she's in great heat

truly Ah, silly rogue ! ^now could I find

in my heart to put her into good humour again—

I

have a great mind, faith Odd, she's a hummer I

-—A strange mind, I ha'nt had such a mind a

great while—Hey! ay; I'll do*t, faith if she

does but stay now ; ah, if she does but stay ! \^As he

is gettingfrom the balcony y Louisa is speaking to Jaques»

Lou. Who waits there ?

£«/(fr Jaques.

Where's the stranger ?

Jaq. Madam, I met him just now walking hastily

about the gallery.

Lou. Are all the doors fast ?

Jaq. All barred, madam.
Lou. Put out all your lights too, and on your lives

H ij
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let no one ask or answer him any question : but be
you still near to observe him. [Exit Jaques.

•Ah ! {Don Lewis drops down.

D. Lew. Odso, my back!

Lou. Bless me, who's this? what are you?

D. Lew. Not above fifty, madam.

Lou. Whence come you ? What's your business ?

D. Lew. Finishing.

Lou. Who shewed, who brought you hither ?

D. Lew. Dumb, honest dumb.

Lou. Will you be gone, sir ? I have no time to fool

away.

D. Lew. Yes, but you have ; wliat, don't I know ?

Lou. Pray, sir, who ? What is't you take me for ?

D. Lew. A delicate piece of work truly, but not

finished
;
you understand me,

Lou, You are mad, sir !

Z). Lew. I say, don't you be so modest ; for there

are times, do you see, when even modesty is igno*

nnce, (pray be seated, madam -nay, I'll have it

so) ah! [SzVi down, and mimicks her behaviour to Carlos,

Lou. Confusion ! have I exposed myself to this

wretch too ! -had witnesses to my folly ! nay, I

deserve it. [Stands mute.

D. Lew. So, so, I shall bring her to terms presently

— you have a world of pi^etty jewels here, ma-

dam, ay, these now- - these are a couple of fine

large stones truly ; but where a woman loves, such

gifts as these are trifles. \_Mimichs agaiti*

Lou. Insupportable \ within there !
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Enter Servants and Bravoes,

B'.ltw, Hey! {Rising*

Ser. Did your ladyship call, madam ?

J5. Lew. I don't like her looks, faith, [^side,

Lou. Here, take this fool, let him be gagged, ti^d

neck and heels, and locked into a garret j away with

him.

D. Lew. Dumb ! Dumb ! help. Dumb ! Dumb !

stand by me, Dumb ! A pox of my finishing, aw I

aw ! [They gag hiniy and carry him off".

Leu. The insolence of this fool was more provoking

than the other's scorn j but I shall yet find ways to

measure my revenge. {^Exit Louisa,

Re-enter CARLOS iti the dark.

Car. What can this evil woman mean me ? The
doors all barr'd ; the lights put out ; the servants

mute, and she with fury in her eyes now shot regard-

less by ^le. I would the worst would shew itself.

Ha, yonder's a light, I'll follow it, and provoke my
fortime. \_Exit,

SCENE IL

Changes to another Room. Angelina, with a lights .

Ang. I cannot like this house ; for now, as going

to my rest, my ears were 'larmed with the cries «f

Hiij
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one that called for help ; I've seen strange faces too,

that carry guilt and terror in their looks ; and yet the

officer that placed nne here, appeared of honest tliought

—Vvliat can this mean! No matter what, since no-

thing but the loss of him I love, can worse befal me I

" Hark, what noise ! is the door fast ? Ah !

[Going to shut ilt

He-enter Carlos, c;?^ Jaqjjes listening.

Car, Ha, another lady ! and alone 1

«' Ang, Heavens, how I tremble

!

*< Car. Sure by her surprise, she Is not of the

*' other's counsel—Pardon this intrusion, lady, I am
« a stranger, and distressed, be not dismayed: I have

*' no ill designs, un'ess to beg your charitable as^is-

•* t^nce be offensive."

jing. Ha, that voice ! • \_Amazed,

Car. Save me ye powers! and give me strength to

bear this insupp'Ortable surprise of rushing joy.

Ang. My Carlos Ohl

Car. 'Tis she ! my long lost love, my living Ange*.

lina. •

^

\_E}dbrace^ her
9,

Jaq. Say you so, sir ; this shall to my lady.

[/la-^V Jaques.

Ang, Oh, let me hold you ever thus, lest fate again

should part us.

Car, 'Twas death indeed to part, but from so hard

a separation, thus again to meet, is life restored ;
" it

«* draws whole years to hoursj and we grow old with

<** joy in moments,"
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AnfT. Oil, I were liappy, blessed above my sex,

could but my plain simplicity of love deserve your

kind endearments.

Car. Is't possible ! thou miracle of goodness, that

thou canst thus forget the misery, the want, the ruia

my unhappy love has brought thee too ? Trust me,

that stormy thought has clouded even the very joy I

had to see thee.

Enter Jaques and Louisa ci <2 distance,

Jaq. They are there ; from hence your ladyship

may hear 'em.

Lou, Leave me. [^Exit]z(\\.\^Sy and 'Low. listens,

Ang. I cannot bear to see you thus : for my sake

don't despond; for while you seem in hope, I shall

easily be chearful.

Car. Oh, thou engaging softness ! thy courage has

revived me; no, we'll not despair; thd guardiaa

power that hitherto has saved us, may now, " with
** less expence of Providence,'* protetl and fix us
** happy.

Lou. Ha, so near acquainted [^Behind.

Car. And yet our safety bids us part this moment.

How came you hither ?

Ang. The officer that made me captive, proved a

worthy man, and placed me here, as a companion to

the lady of this dwelling.

Car. Ha, to what end ?

Ang. Ke said, to be the advocate of his success-

less love 3 for he confessed he woo'd her honourably.
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Car. Is't possible? Is there a wretch so cursed

among mankind, to be her honourable lover ?

Lo2i. So ! \_In anger.

Car. Take heed, my love, avoid her as a disease to

modesty.

Lou. Very welL

Car. Oh, I have a shameful tale to tell thee of her

intemperance, as would subje6t her even to thy loath-

ing.

Lou. Insolent ! well

!

Ang. You amaze me ; pray what is it ?

Car. This is no time to tell ; I had forgot my dan-

ger. Let it suffice, the doors are barred against me ;

now, this moment I am a prisoner to her fury ; if

thou canst help me to any means of safety, or escape,

ask me no questions, but be quick, and tell me.

Ang. Now you frighten me ; but here, through my
apartment, leads a passage to the garden, at the lowe

end you'll find a mount; if you dare drop from

thence, I'll shew you: but can't you say when I may

hope again to see you?

Car. About an hour hence walking in the garden,

ready for your escape ; for if I live. Til come pro-

vided with the means to make it sure Now I dare

thank thee, fortune.

Ang. You will not fail.

Car. If I survive, depend on me 1 'till when, may

Heav'n support thy innocence.

Ang. Follow me [Exeunt kaitily.

Lou, Are you so nimble, sir ? Who waits there f
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\_EnUr Jaques.] Run, take help, and stop the stran-

ger ; he is now making his escape through the gar-

den ; fly. \_Exit Jaques.] Love and revenge, like

vipers, gnaw upon my quiet, and 1 must change their

food, or leave my being ; " though I could bear

** even the low contempt he has thrown on me,

*' could it but woo him to the least return of love ;

<< but I would bear again ten thousand racks, ratlier

<' than confess this dotage." No, if I forego a se-

cond time that dear support, my pride, may I be-

come as miserable as that wretch that destined fool

lie doats on. Ha, she is returned
;
yonder she pas-

ses; with what assured contentment in her looks!—

>

.—how pleased the thing i& strangely impu-

dent sure ! the ugly creature thinks I wou't

strangle her.

Enter ]kQvi^,

Now, have you brought him ?

Jaq. Madam, we mude what haste we could, but

the gentleman reached the mount before us, and es-

caped over the garden wall.

Lou. Escaped, villain, ! Durst thou tell me so ?

Jaq, If your ladyship had called me a little sooner,

we hud taken him. Who the deyil is this stranger ?

[Aside,

Lou. Fool that I am, I betray myself to my own

servants. Well, 'tis no matter, bid the bravoes

stiv ; I have diredtions for 'em. Go. [Exit Jaques.]

He has uot left me hopeless yet j ?.u hour hencs hs
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promised to be here again ; and if he keeps his

word, (as I've an odious cause to fear he will) he yet,

at least in my revenge, sliall prove me woman.

\_Exit Louisa.

SCENE III.

Tht Street. Enter D. Duart disguised^ with a Servant,

D. Du. Where did you find hira ?

Ser. Hard by, sir, at an house of civil recreation j

he's now coming forth ; that's he.

Enter Clodio.

D. Du. I scarce remember him, I would not wil-

lingly mistake I*il observe him.

Clo. So ! now if I can but pick up an honest fel-

low, to crack one healing bottle, I think I shall finish

the day as smartly as the Grand Signior

—

• Hold,

let me see, what has my hasty refreshment cost me
here; ^umb umb umb \Counts his monty.'\

seven pistoles, by Jupiter ; why, what a plaguy in-

come this jade must have in a week, if she's thus paid

by the hour ?

D. Du. 'Tis the same; \ezve me'-'-^[lxtt Servant,

Your servant, sir.

Clo.' -Sir your humble servant.

D. Du. Pardon a stranger's freedom, sir; feut

when you know my business——
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Clo. Sir, If you'll take a bottle, I shall be proud of

your acquaintance ; and if I don't do your business

before we part, I'll knock under the table.

D. Du. Sir, I shall be glad to drink with you, but
at present am incapable of sitting to it.

Clo. Why then, sir, you sJiall only drink as long as

you can stand; we'll have a bottle here, sir.

—

.

Hey, Madona ! ICalls at the door.

D. Du. A very fj-ank humoured gentleman; I'll

know him farther -I presume, sir, you are not of
Portugal ?

Clo. No, sir T am a kind of a- what dy'e

call'um a sort of a here and thereian j I

am a stranger no where.

D. Du. Have you travelled far, sir ?

Clo. My tour of Europe, or so, sir ; -** dan-

" gled about a little; I came this sununer from the

*' jubilee.

" D. Du. Did you make any stay there, sir ?

" Clo. No, sir, I only called in there at the salva-

" tion office, just bought an annuity of indulgencies

*' for life
;
got an insurance for my soul'; lay with a

*' nun, fluxed ; and so came home again."

Enter Servant with Wine.

So, so ! here's the wine ! Come ; sir, to our better

acquaintance Faith, I like you mightily

Allans I Bahez doncl \_Kisses^ drinks,

Morbleu I ce n'est pas mauvais ! AllonSy encorej hey ! Vive

l^a/nour / Quand Iris, &c* [Sings.
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D. Du. I find, sir, you have taken a taste of all

the countries you have travelled through ;
but I pre-

sume your chief amusement has lain among the la-

dies. You fared well in France, 1 hope ?

C/o. Yes, faith, .as far as my pocket would go : the

devil a stroke without it: no money, no Mademoiselle;

no ducat, no.duchess; no pistole, no princess— •

By the way, let me tell you, sir, your Lisbonites are

held up at a pretty smart rate too 1 was forced to

come down to the tune of seven pistoles here—a man

may keep a pad of his own, cheaper than he can ride

post, spHt me : " but, a pox on 'em, it's no v.'ondef

*' the jades are so saucy in a country where there are

«' so many swarms of unmarried friars, monks, and

•'brawny Jesuits: the game may well be scarce,

** faith, where there are so many canonical poach-

*< ers." Now, sir, in little Engk^nd— *' where your

*^ gowns and cassocks are honestly married, your

<< right women are as cheap as mackrel—Gad, sir, I

*' have taken you a fasting velvet scarf out of the

*' side box there, and the jade has jumped at a beef-

** stake and a bottle; nay, sometimes at coach-hire,

<' and a single glass of cinnamon Seven pistoles!

<< unconscionable ! Odslieart, in London now, for half

«' tl-v sum, a man might have picked up the three

*' first rows of the middle gallery."

D. Du. I find, sir, you know England then.

C/o. Ay, sir, and every woman there that's worth

knowing, " from honest Betty Sands, to the countess

<' of Ogletown. Yes, sir, 1 do know London pretty
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** -well, an(l the side-box, sir, and behind the scenes;

** ay, and 'the green-room, and all the girls and \vo-

*' men -actresses there, sir- Sir, I was a whole
** winter there the particular favourite of \]}§ gigg-

*• ling party Come, sir, if you please, here's miss

•' Riggle's health to you.

*' D. Du. Pray, Jiir, how came you so well ac-

**'quainted there ?

*' C/o. Why, sir, I first introduced myself with a.

** -single pinch of Bergamot ; the next night I pre-

*' sented 'em a box full ; next day came to rehearsal

:

•* in a week I desired 'em to use my name w henever
•* they pleased, for what the chocolate-house afforded

*' —upon this, I was chosen Valentine, if I don't mis-

*' take, to about ereven of 'emj and in three days

*' more, I think, it cost me fifty guineas in gloves,

** knots, beads, fans, muffs, coffee, tea, snuff-boxes,

** orangerie, and chocolate.

*' D. Du. But pray, sir, were you as intimate at

*' both play-houses ?

" Clo. No, stretch 'em; at the new house they are
<* so used to be queens and princesses, and are so

*' cften in their airs-royal, forsooth, that I'gad,

*' there's no reaching one of their copper-tails there,

*< without a long pole, or a settlement, split me.*'

Z). Du. But 1 wonder, sir, that, in a country so

fdmed for handsome women, the men are so generally

blamed for their scandalous usage of 'em.

Cio. Oh, damned scandalous, sir thev use their

mistresses as bad as their wives, faith. I tell you wliat,

I
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sir, I knew a citizen's daughter there, that run awav

with a lord, who, in the first six months of her prefer-

ment, never stirred out, but she made the ladies cry at

her equipage ; and about eight months after, I think,

one morning reeling pretty early into a certain house

in tlie Savoy, I found the self-same cast-ofi", solitary

lady, in a room with bare walls, dressing her dear,

pretty head there, in the corner bit of a looking-

glass, prudently supported by a quartern brandy-pot,

upon the head of an oyster-barrel.

D. Du. I find few mistresses make their fortunes

there ; but pray, sir, among all your adventures, has

no particular lady's merit encouraged you to advance

your own marriage ?

Clo. Sir, I have been so near marriage, that my

wedding-day has been come, but it was never over

yet; split me.

D, Du. How so, sir ?

€lo. Why, the priest, the bride, and the dinner,

were all ready dressed, faith ; but before I could

fall to, my elder brother, sir, comes mc in, wiih a

damned long stride, and a sharp stomach says a

short grace, and whipped her up like an oyster.

D. Du. You had ill fortune, sir.

Clo, Sir, fortune i» not much in my debt, for you

must know, sir, though I lost my wife, I have escaped

hanging since here in Lisbon.

^ D. Du. That 1 know you l:ave ; be not amazr •,

sir.

Clo. Hey! what the devil i have I been all th^i
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while treating an officer, that has a warrant against

,ne Pray, sir, if it be no offence may 1 beg the

favour to know who you are ?

D. Du. Let it suffice, I own myself your friend—

I

am your debtor, sir
;
you fought a gentleman they

call Don Duart 1 knew him well ; he was a proud

insulting fellow, and my mortal foe : but you killed

him, and I thank ycu ; nay, I saw you do it fairly

too ; and for the aftion, I desire you will command

my sword or fortune.

Clo. Pray, sir is there no joke in all this?

D, Du. There, sir, the Uttle all I'm master of, may

serve at present to convince you of my sincerity ;
I

ask for no return, but to be informed how I may do

you farther service. [Gzr/« him a purse,

Clo. Sir, your health I'll give you information

presently. {Drinks.-] Pray, sir, do you know the gen-

tleman's sister that 1 fought with ? That is, do you

know what reputation, what fortune she has?

D. Du, I know her fortune to be worth above

twelve thousand pistoles; her reputation yet unsuU

lied J but pray, sir, why may you ask this ?

Clo. Now, I'll tell you, sir twelve thousand

pistoles, you say

!

D. Du. I speak the least, sir.

Clo. Why, this very lady, aVter I had killed her

brother, gave me the protedtion of her house ; hid

me in her closet, while the officers that brought in the

dead body came to search for me ; and, as soon as

their backs were turned, poor soul! hurried me out
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2t a private door, with tears in her eyes, faith! Now,

sir, what think you ? Is not this hint broad enough

tor a man to make love upon ?

D. Du. Confusion! [Aside,

Clo. Look you, sir, now, if you dare, give me a

proof of your friendship ; will you do me the favour

to carry a letter to her ?

D. Du. Let me consider, sir Death and fire! is

all her height of sorrow but dissem.bled then?—

A

prostitute, even to the man supposed my murderer !

if it be true, the consequence is soon resolved but

tliis requires my farther search. [Aside. ''^ May I

depend on this for truth, sir ?

Clo. Wliy, sir, you don't suppose I'd banter a lady

of her quality ?

D. Du. Damnation ! [Aside.'] Well, sir, I'll take

your letter; bpt first let me be well acquainted with

my erraiid,

Clo. Sij-, I'll write this moment; if you please,

^ve'll step into the house here, and finish the business

over another bottle.

D. Du. With all my heartt

Clo. ALlunsl Entrez. [Exeunt.
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Elvira is discovered alone in mournings a lamp by kcr.

Don DuART enters behind^ disguised,

Don Duart. *

Thus far T am passed unknown to any of the ser-

vants now for the proof of what I fear Ha,

yonder she is This close retirement, those sable

colours, the solemn silence that attends her, no friends

admitted, nor even the day to visit her. These seem

to speak a real sorrow ; if not, the counterfeit is deep

indeed I'll fathom it madam

Elv. Who's there ? another murderer I where are

iny servants ? will nothing but my sorrows wait upon

me?

D. Du. Your pardon, lady; I have no evil mean-

ing; this letter will inform you of my business, and

excuse this rude intrusion.

Elv. For me ! whence comes it, sir ?

D. Du. The contents, madam, will explain to you
—^^She seems amazed I looks almost through the let-

ter 1 should suspeft the stranger had bely'd her,

but tliat he gave me such convincing circumstances

' Ha, she pauses! 'Sdeath! a smile too—

I

fear her now!

Eh. My prayers are heard
;
justice at length has

overtaken ti«e murderer: his vow'd protection hav-

I iij
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ing been striclly paid, I now, unperjured may revenge

my brothers blood. It lies on me, it I negle^i this

fair occasion : but 'twere not safe to shew my thought

;

therefore, to be just, I must dissemble. ^^Aside."]—

I

ask you pardon for my rudeness, sir; upon your

friend's account, you might, indeed, have claimed a

better welcome. '

D. Du. So; then she's damned, I find. [Aside.'] But

I'll have more, and bring e'm face to face. My friend,^

madam, thought his visits would be unseasonable, be-

fore the sad solemnity of your brother's funeral.

£/v. A needless fear ! My brother, sir ! Alas, 1 owe
your friend my thanks, for having eased our family

of so scandalous a burthen! A riotous, unmannered

fellow ; I blush to speak of him.

D Du. Oh, Patience ! Patience! [Aside,

Elv. Pray, let him know, his absence was the real

cause of this mistaken mourning : 'tis true indeed, t

gave it out 'tis for my brother's death; but women's,

hearts and tongues, you know, must not always hold

alliance ; you'd think us fond and forward, should not

we now and then dissemble.

D. Du. How shall I forbear her > [Aside,

Elv. I grow impatient 'till he's wholly mine

to-morrow! 'tis an age ! I'll make him mine to-night

«—rU write to him this minute Can you have pa-

tience, sir, 'till I prepare a letter for you ?

D. Du. You may command me, madam.

Elv. I'll dispatch immediately———will you walk

this way, sir I
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Z>. Du. Madam, I wait on you Revenge and

daggers

!

\_Exeunt,

SCENE II..

'LovisA^s House, Louisa «;2^Jaques.-

Lou. Is the ladyseized I

Jaq. Yes, madam, and half dead with the frig]iti

lou. Let 'em be ready to produce her, as I directed*.

"When the stranger's taken, bring me immediate no--

tice : 'tis near his time, away. [Exit Jaques.] Had hq<

not loved another, methinks I could have borne this^

usage, sat me down alone content, and found a secret

pleasure in complaining ; but to be slighted for a girl,.

a sickly, poor, unthinking wretch, incapable of love

:

that, that stabs home ! 'Tis poison to my thoughts,,

and swells 'em to revenge ! My rival ! no, she shall,

never triumph. Hark, what noise; they have him

sure ! How now !

£s/«r Jaques.

Jaq. Madam, the gentleman is takea.

Lou. Bring him in

—

—Reyenge, I thank thee novtr,.

Enter Bravoes a/zM Carlos dharmed.

So, sir, you are returned, it seems
;
you can love

then! You have an heart, I find, thougn not for me I

Perhaps you came to seek a worthier niistress here j-
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'twould be uncharitable to disappoint your love •

I'll help your search : if she be here, be sure she's

safe Open that door there.

Enter more Bravoes with Angelina, an Handkerchief fsn

her Necky which they hold ready to strangle her.

Now, sir, is this the lady ?

Car. My Angelina! Oh.

« Jng. Oh, miserable meeting!"

Lou. Now let me see you smile, and rudely threw

me from your arms ; now scorn my love, my passion,

and my fortune ; now let your squeamish virtue fly

me as a disease to modesty -, and tell her now your

shameful tale of my intemperance.

Car. Oh, cruelty of fate ! that could betray such

innocence.

Lou. What, not a word to soften yet thy obstinate

aversion ! thou wretched fool, thus to provoke thy

ruin End her. [To the Bravoes.

Car. Oh, hold I for pity hold, and hear me.

Lou. IVe learned from you to use my pity —

=

*' 'Sdeath, I could laugh to see thy strange stupidity

«' of love." On one condition yet she lives an

hour, but if refused

Car. Name not a refusal, be it danger, death, or

tortures, any thing that life can do to save her.

*' Lou. Nay, if you are so over-willing.

** Car. Speak, and I obey you.

*' Lou. Now then, this moment kneel and curse her,

** Car. Preserve -her, Heavsn. and snatch Iier frcni
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** the jaws of gaping danger. [Xwe^/Zw^.] Oh, may tlie

*' watchful-eye of Providence, that never sleeps o'er-

** innocence distressed, look nearly to her; or if some

*' miracle alone can save her, the ever-waking sun^.

** in his eternal progress^ never saw so fair an object

** to employ it on."

Lou. Presuming fool ! were I inclined to save her

life, (which, by my hopes of peace, I do not mean)

canst thou believe this indolent concern for her to my
face would not provoke my vengeance ?

Car. Yet hold! forgive my i-ashness, I was to blame

indeed; butpassion has transported both of us; "love
** made me as heedless of her safety, as wild revenge

** has you, even of your neglected soul.

*^ Lou. What, dost thou think to' preach me fi-oni.

*' my purpose ?

*' Car. That were too vain an hope ; though- I've a,

*' piteous cause that might bespeak, without atongucj,;

*' the mercy of the human heart:" but if revenge-

alone can sate your fury, at least misplace it not; mine

was the offence, be mine the punishment ;
'' but spare

*' the innocent, the gentle maid, she ne'er intended

** yet a thought against your peace ; I have deserved.

<* your anger, nay and justly too ; for I confess I

*' ought to have given you a milder treatment ; but

" to atone the crime, rip up my breast, and in my
<< heart you"ll read the unhappy cause of my neglect

<* and rudeness."

Lou. How he disarms my ang?r! But must my ri-

val triumph th^n J
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^^g' Charge me not with such abhorred ingrati-

tude: be witness, Heaven, I'll for ever serve you

court you, ai^d confess you my preserver.

Car. For pity, yet resolve, and force your temper

to a moment's pause. " Do not debase your gene-
* rous revenge with cruelty; that every common
*' wretch can take : the savage brutes can suck their

** fellow-creature's blood, and tear their bodies down;
*' but greater human souls have more pride to curb,

** and bow the stubborn mind of what they hate ; and
** such revenge, the nobler f;ir, I offer now to you ;'*

see at your feet my humbled scorn imploring, crushed,

and prostrate, like a vile slave, that falls below your

last contempt, and trembling begs for mercy.

Lou. He buries my revenge in blushes.

*• Aug. Oh, generous proof of the most faithful

«' love !

** Car. Think what a glorious triumph it vvoald be,

** that when your swoln resentment, wild revenge,

*' and indignation, all stood ready, waiting for the

** word, you called your forceful reason to your aid,

** resolved and took that tyrant passion captive to

'* your gentle pity : Oh, 'twere such a god-like in-

*' stance of your virtue, as might atone, if possible,

** even crimes to come. Revenge, like this, can ne-

** ver give you that continued peace of mind, v»'liich

<' mercy may: compa^sionhasathousandsecretcharms.

*• Think you 'twere no delight of thought, to heal

** the wounds of bleeding lovers, to make two poor

^« afflicted wretches happy, whose highest crime w
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*' loving well and faithfully ? Were it no soothing

*' joy, RO secret pride, to raise "em from the last de-

*' spair, to h.ope, to life and love restored ! Now, on

" my heart, I read a struggling pity in your eye
;

*< Oh, cherish it, and spare our innocence ! Perhaps,

*<• the story of our chaste affections, once complete,

•• may hve a fair example to succeeding times, for

** which posterity shall stand indebted to your virtue.

*^ Lou.'" Release the lady go. [Exeunt Bravoes,

*• And now farewel my follies, and ray mistaken love

;

*' for, I confess, the fair example of your mutual
'* faith, your tenderness, humility, and tears, have
** quite subdued my soul ; at once have conquered
*' and reformed me. Oh, you have given me such

*' an image of the cGn'.:ntful peace, th' unshaken quiet

*' of an honest mind, that now I taste more solid joy,

" being but the instrument of your united virtuous

*' io\«, than all my late false hopes proposed even in

' the last indulgence of my blind desire :" now love

long and happily ; forgive my follies past, and you

Lave overpaid me. [Joins their hands.

" Car. Oh, providential care of innocence distressed!

*' Ang. Oh, miracle of i^ewaided love I

Car. " What shall I say ? I scarce have \^et the

" power of thought amidst this^hurry of transporting

*< i.iy!" My Angelina, do I llien live to hold thee

ti:iis ? Oh, I have a thousand things to say, to ask,

' TO weep, and h.ear of thee^ But first let's kneel and

pay our thank.:! co Heaven, aiid this our kind preser-

vcr ; ' to whose most h:-.ppy char.ge, we owe evea
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all our lives to come, wlilch chearful gratitude can

Lou. Nay, now you give me a confusion. [Raises

'^€m.'\ But if you dare trust me with the story of your

love's distress, as far as my fortune can, command it

freely to supply your present wants, or any future

means proposed to give you lasting happiness.

Car. Eternal rounds of never-ending peace reward

your wond'rous bounty ;
" and when you know the

«' story of our fortune, as we slull soon find due oc-

^^ casion to relate it, we cannot doubt 'twill both

<' deserve your pity and assistance" But I have

been too busy in my joy, I almost had forgot my

friendly uncle, the ancient gentleman that first came

hither with me ; how have you dispoi.ed of him ?

Lou. 1 think he's here, and safe who waits

there ? [Enter Jaques.] Release tlie gentleman above,

and tell him that hii; friends desire him. [£.rz7 Jac«es.]

You'll pardon, sir, the treatment I have shewn him ;

he made a little too merry with my folly, which, I

confess, at that time, something too far incensed me.

Car. He's old and chearful, apt to be free ; but

he'll be sorry v.hen his humour gives offence.

Enter Don l^^v.^ IS, Jaques bozi'ing to- kirn,

D. Lew. Pr'ythee, honest Dumb, don't be so cere-

••imonious ! A pox on thee, I tell thee it's very well as

it is, (only my jaws ache a little :} but as long as we're

all friends, it's no great matter My dear Charles,

1 must buss (hee^ iaith !— Madam^, your humble



s^-rvant 1 beg your pardon, d'ye see- you un-

•derstand me. [fx/^aques.

Z-5K. I hope we are all friends, sir.

D. Lew. I hope we are, madam 1 am an honest

•old fellow, -faith ; tho' now and then 1 am a little odd,

too.

Car. Here's a stranger, uncle.

D. Lew. What, my little blossom ! my gilliflower!

niyrose! my pink ! my tulip! faith, I niifst smell

thee. [5c////<*s Angelina.] Odd, she's a delicate nose»

gay ! I must have hertouzed a little Charles, yo«

must gather to-night ; 1 can stay no longer- Well,

faith, I am heartily joyed to see thee, child.

Ang. I thank you, srr ; and wish I may deserve^

your love : our fortune, once again, is kind ; but huvr

"it comes about-

D. Lew. Does not signify three-pence ; when far-

tune 'pays me a visit, I seldom trouble myself to kno\f

which way she came- ^^I tell you, 1 mm g4ad to see

you,

inter ]aq^ ES-,

Jaq. Madam, here's the Lord Governor coine to

^vait upon your ladyship.

Lou. At this late hour ! What can his business be \

De>iie his lordship to walk in.

Enler Governof.

Cow. Pardon, madam, this unseasona'blc visit,

Lou. Youp lordship does me honour.

K
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Gov., At least, I hope, my business will excuse it.

Some strangers, here below, upon their offered oaths,

demanded my authority to search your house for a

lost young lady, to whom tlie one of them affirms

himself the father : but th^ respeft I owe your lady-

ship, made me refuse their search, till I had spoken

with you.

Ang. It must be they -Now, madam, your pro-

tection, or we yet are lost.

Leu. Be not concerned ! would you avoid 'em ?

Car. No, we must be found ; let 'em have entrance :

we have an honest cause, and would provoke it's trial.

Lou. Condu£f the gentlemen without. [£;c7VJaques,]

My Lord, I'll answer for their honesty ; and, as they

are strangers, where the law's severe, must beg you'd

favour and assist 'em.

Gov. You may command jne, madam; tlio' there's

no great fear ; for having heard the most thar tViey

could urge against 'em, I found in their complaints,

more spleen and humour, than any just appearance of

a real injury.

Enter *' Do7i Manuel," Charino, Antonio, and Clodio.

da. I'll have justice.

Ant. Don't be too hot, brother.

C/ia. Sir, I demand justice.

*' D. Man. That's the lady, sir, I told you of.

** Clo. Ay, that's she, my Lord, I am witness.'*

Car. My father f Sir, your pardon, and your bless-
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Ant. Why, truly, Charles, I begin to be a little re-

conciled to the matter ; I wish you well, tho' I can't

join you together ; for my friend and brother here,

js very obstinate, and will admit of no satisfaction :

but however, Heaven will bless you in spite of his

teeth.

Cha. This is all contrivance, roguery ! I am abused!

I say, deliver my daughter she is an heiress, sir
;

and to detain her is a rape in law, sir, and I'll have

you all hang'd ; therefore no more delays, sir ; for I

tell you , beforehand, I am a wise man, and 'tis im-

possible to trick me.

Aiit. I say, you are too positive, brother; and when

you learn more wisdom, you'li have some.

Cha. I say, brother, this is mere malice, when you

know, in your own conscience, I have ten times your

understanding; for you see I am quite of another

opinion : and so, once more, my Lord, I demand jus-

tice against that ravisher.

Gov. Does your daughter, sir, complain of any vio-

lence ?

Cha. Your lordship knows young girls never com-

plain, when the violence is over j he has taught her

better, I suppose.

Ang. [To Charino, kneeling.'] Sir, you are my fa-

ther, bred me, cherished me, gave me my afFeftions,

taught me to keep them hitherto within the bounds

of honour and of virtue ; let me conjure you, by the

chaste love my mother bore you, when slie preferred,

to her mistaken parents choice, her being yours with"

Kij
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out a dower, not to bestow my person, wliere those

affections ne'er can follow— I cannot love that gen^

tleman more than a sister might ; bvit hereby heart's

subdued, even to the last cdmpliance with my for-

tune: he, sir, has nobly woo«;d and won me; and I

am only his, or miserable. •

Cha, Get up again.

Gov. Come, sir ; be persuaded; your daugliter has.

made an honourable and happy choice ; this severity

will but expose yourself and her.

Cha. My Lord, I don't want advice : I'll consider

uitli myself, and resolve upon my own opinion.

Enter Jaques.

Jaq. My Lord, here's a stranger without, enquires,

for your lordship, and for a gentleman that calls him-

self Clodio.

Clo, Hey! Ah, mon cher amil

Enter Don Duart, disguised.

Well, what news> my dear? Has she answered pny

letter ?

D. Du. There, sir, This to your lordship.

[Gives him a Uttery and zohisperS:

Gov. Married to night! and to this gentleman,

saytst thou ? I'm amazed.

D. Du. Here is her choice, my Lord,.

Clo. [Reading the letter."^—um—um—charms—irre-

sistible—excuse—so soon—passion— blushes— con-

aeat—provision-^children-^settlsmcnt—marriyge—

»
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If this is not plain, the devil's in'f^ Hold, here's

more, faith

—

[Reads to himself,

** D. Man. How shall I requite this goodness?

[To Lou.
" Lou. I owe you more than I have leisure new to

" pay : press me not too far, lest I should offer more
" than you are willing to receive. Favours, when
** long withheld, sometimes grow tasteless ; over-

*' fasting often palls the appetite.

*' D- Mari. Tlie appetite of love, like mine, can

*' never die j it would be everlasting, and unsated.'*

[They seem to talk apart.

Gov. 'Tis very sudden but give my service. I'll

v,ait upon her.

Clo. Ha, ha, ha! poor soul ! I'll be with her pre-

sently; and faith, since I have made my own fortune^

I'll e'en patch up my brother's too. Hark you, my
dear dad, that should ha' been—This business is all at

an end for, look you, I find your daughter's en-

gag'd ; and, to tell you the truth, so am I, faith. If

my brother has a mind tc marry her, let him ; for I

sliall not, split me Aiid now, gentlemen and la-

dies, if you will do me the honour to grace mine and

the lady Elvira's wedding, such homely entertain-

Thent as my poor house affords, you shall be all

heartily Mxlcome to.

D. Lew. Thy house! ha, ha! Well said, puppy.

Clo. Ha 1 old Testy 1

Cha. What dost thou mean, ma.n ? [To Clodio.

Cov, 'Tis even so, I can assure you, sirj I have,

K iij
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myself an invitation from the lady's own hand, that

confirms it : I know her fortune well, and ani sur-

prised at it.

Ang. Blessed news ! This seems a forward step to

reconcile us all. ,

C/ia. If this be true, my lord,. I have been thinking

to no purpose; my design is a,U broke to pieces.

Ant. Come, brother^ we'll mend it as well as we
can ; and singe that young rogue has rudely turned

tail upon your daughter,^ I'll fill up the blank with

Charles's name, and let the rest of the settlement

stand as it was^

C/ia. Hold, I'll. first see thiswedding, and then give

you my final resolution.

Go. Come, ladies^ if you please> my friend will

shew you.

Lou. Si?, we wait upoii you..

C/ia. This wedding's an odd thino-.

£>. Lew. Ha, ha 1 if it should be a lie, now. [Extunt,

SCENE III.

Changes to Elmkx's apartment. T^lvira alcne^ zvith

Clodio'j Utter in her hand.

Elv. At how severe a price do women purchase an
unspotted fame, when even the justest title can't as-

sure possession r When v^e reflect upon tlie insolent

and daily wrongs^ which men and scandal throw upon
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©ar adions, 'twere enough to make an honest mind

despair; if we are fair and chaste, we are proud ; if

free, we are wa.iton; cold, we are cunning; and if

kind, forsaken :. nothing we do or think on, be the

motive e'er so just or generous, but still the malice or-

the guilt of men,. interprets to* our sl\ame : why should

this stranger, else this wretched stranger, whose for-

feit life I rashly saved, presume, from that mistakea

charity, to tempt me with- his love.

Enter a Servants

H?jrk ! what music's that ? \_Floiinik,

Serv. Madam, the gentlemen are come^

Ely, 'Tis well ; are the officers ready ?

Serv. Yes, madam, and know your ladyship's or*

ders.

Elv. Condii6l the company. Now, justice shall un«

cloud my fame, and see my brother's death revenged.

Enter hautboys playing^ QAo^xo singingy Z)^ Duart, G<7-

vernory D. Manuel, Louisa,. Carlos, Angelina, An-
tonio, Charino, and D. Lewis.

Clo. Well, madam, you see I'm punclual you'vft

nick'd your man, faith; I'm always critical to a

minute. Youil never stay for me. Ladies and fen-

tlemen, I desire you'll do me the honour of being

better acquainted here my Lord
Gov. Give you joy, madam.
CIq. Nay, madam^ I have brought you some near
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relations of my own, too This Don Antonio, who
vuU shortly have the honour to call you daughter.

^nt. The j-oung rogue has made a pretty clioice^

faith.

CIo. This Don Charino, who was very near havln-
the honour of calling meson. This my elder bro-

ther- and this ray noble uncle, Don Choleric Snap-
shorto de Testy,

D. Lew. Puppy,

Clo. Peevish.

D. Le-v. Madam, I wish you joy with all my heart

;

but truly, I can't much advise you to marry tliis gen-

tleman ; because, in a day or too, you'll really find

him extremely shocking : tliose that know him, ge-

nerally give him the title of Don Dismallo Thick-
scullo de Halfwitto.

Clo. Well said, nuncle, ha, ha !

D. Du. Are you provided of a priest, sir ?

Clo. Ay, ay, pox on him,- would he were come tho'.

D. Du. So would I, I v.-ant the cue to aft this jus-

lice on my honour; yet i cannot read th^ folly in her

looks. [Aside.

Gov. You have surprised us, madam, by this sud^

den marriage.

Elv, I may yet surprise yo;: more, my Lord.

D. Du. Sir, don't you tlunk your bride looks

jTielancholy ?

Clo. Ay, poor fool, she's modest but I have .i

cure for that- -Weil, my princess, why that de-

mure iGok; now ?
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F.lv. I was thinking, Sir

Clo. 1 know what you think of You don't think

at all-- You don't know what to think You.

neither see, hear, feel, smelly nor taste- You han't

the right use of one of your senses—In short, you

have it. ~ Now, my princess, have not I nick'd it >.

i'd-o. 1 am, sorry, sir,, you know so littlq of yourself,

or me.

Enter a Sevvant,

SfTv. Madam, the priest is come,

Elv> Let him wait, we've no occasion yet—Within,

there seize him.

[Stvcral OJJicers ruiA in, tvliQ seize Clodio, and bind him»

D. Du. Hal

Cov. What can thismccin ?

Clo. Gad me ! what, is my deary in her frolicks aU

ready i

Elv. Aud now,, my Lord,, your, justice outhat mur/*

4erer.

Gov. How, madam 1

Clo. That bitch, my fortune!

i). Lezp. Madam, upon my knees, I be^ you don't

carry tlie jest too far. ; but if there be any real hopes

of his having a haher, let's know it in tliree words,

that 1 may be sure at once for ever, that no earthly

Uiing but a reprieve can save iiim. [Apart to ElvirHa.

^Int. Pray, madam, who accuses him ?

Eh. His own confession, sir.

C4(?. Qiinurder say you^ madam?
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Elv. The murder of my brother.

Gov. Where was that confession made >

Elv. After the fael was done, my lord, this man
pursued by justice, took shelter here, and trembling,
begged of me for my proteftion ; he seemed, indeed,
a stranger, and his complaints so pitiful, that I, little

suspicious of my brother's death, promised by a rash
and solemn vow, I would conceal him : which vow.
Heaven can witness with what distra(51:ion in my
thoughts I striaiy kept, and paid ; but he, alas I

mistaking this my hospitable charity, for the effeds

cf a most vile, preposterous love, proceeds upon his

error, and in his letter, here, addresses me for mar-
riage ; which I, once having paid my vow, answered
in such prevailing terms, upon his folly, as now have,
unprote6ted, drawn him into the hands of justice.

D. Du. She is innocent, and well has disappointed

my revenge. [Aside.

D. Lew. So, now I am a little easy—the puppy will

be hanged.

Gov. Give me leave, madam, to ask you >"et some
farther questions.

Clo. Ay, 1 shall be hanged, I believe.

Cha. Nay, then, 'tis time to take care ofmy daugh-
ter

;
for I am convinced that my friend Clody is

disposed of^and so, without compliment, do you
see, children, Heaven bless you together.

[Joins Car. and Ang. hands.

Car. This, sir, is a time unfit to thank you as we
eught.

I
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Jnt. VVell, brother, I thank you, however ; Charles

is au honest lad, and well deserves her; but poor

Clody's ill fortune I could never have suspected.

D. Lezv. Why, you would be positive, though you
know, brother, I always told you. Dismal would be

hang'd ; I must plague him a little, because the dog
has been pert with me Clody, how dost thou do ?

Hal why you are tied !

Clo. I hate this old fellow, split me.

D. Lew, Thou hast really made a damn'd blunder

here, child; to invite so many people to a marriage-

knot, and instead of that it's like to be one under the

left ear.

Clo. I'd fain have him die.

D. Lew, Well, my dear, I'll provide for thy going

cff, however; let me see, you'll only have occasion

for a nosegay, a pair of white gloves, and a cofiin :

look you, take you no care about the surgeons, you

shall not be anatomized—I'll get the body olf with a

wet finger—:Tho', niethinks, I'd fain see ihe inside of

the puppy, too.

Clo. Oh, rot him I I can't bear this.

D. Lew. Well, I won't trouble you any more now,
cjiild

; if I am not engaged, I don't know but I may
come to the tree, and sing a stave or two with tiiee

—

"Nay, I'll rise on purpose—tho' you will hardly sutfe

before tv/elve o'clock, neither—ay, just about twelv

—about twelve you'll be turned off.

Ch. Oh, curse jconsume liim I
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Gov. I am convinced, madam, the fa(^l appears too

plain.

D. Lew. Yes, yes, he'll suffer. [Aside,

Gov. What says the gentleman ? Do yo\i confess

"the fa*^, sir ?

C/o. Will it do me any good, my lord ?

Gov. Perhaps it may, if you can prove it was net

'done in malice.

C/o. WJiy^ then, to confess t^ie truth, my lord, I

did pink him, and am sorry for't; but it was none

tjf my fnult, split nie.

.£/v. Now, my lord, your justice.

D. Du. Hold, madam, that remains in me ti3 give %

for knoW; your1>rother lives, and happy in the proof

'of such a\'^.isfers virtue. [Discovers /nmsc(f.

Elv. My brother ! Oh, let my woiTder speak my joy !

Clo. Hey

!

[Clodio and hisfriends seem surprised,

^ov. Don Duart ! living and well ! How came this

istrange "recovery ?

D. Dii. My body's health the surgeon lias restored:

but here^s the true physician of my mind: the hot,

distem.per'd blood, which lately reRdei-ed me often-

sive to mankind, his just, resenting sword let forth,

which gave me leisure to refle<5l upon my follies past;

And, by refiettion, to reform.

Hh. This is indeed a happy change.

^Cov, Release tlie gentlem;in»

Clo. Here, Tesrvj pr'ythec do so niuch as luitie

this 4i little.
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D. Lew, Why, so I will, sirrah 5 I find thou hast

done a mettled thing ; and I don't know whether it's

worth my while to be shocked at thee any longer.

Elv. I ask your pardon for the wrong I have done

you, sir ; and blush to think how much I owe you,

for a brother thus restored.

Clo. Madam, your very humble servant, it's mighty

well as it is.

D.Du. We are, indeed, his debtors bothj and,

sister, there's but one way novy of being grateful.

For my sake, give him such returns of love, as he

may yet think fit to ask, or you with modesty caa

answer.

Clo. Sir, I thank you ; and when you don't think

it impudence in me to wish myself well with your

sister, I shall beg leave to make use of your friend-

ship.

D. Du. This modesty commends you, sir.

Ant. Sir, you have proposed like a man of honour;

and if the lady can but like of it, she shall find those

among us, that will make up a fortune to deserve, '

Jier.

Car. I wish my brother well ; and as I once of-

fered him to divide my birth-right, I'm ready still to

put my words into performance.

D. Lew. Nay, then, since I find the rogue's no

longer like to be an enemy to Charles, as far as a few

acres go, I'll be his friend too.

D. Du. Sister!

Elv, This is no trifle, brother j allow me a con-
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venienttime to think, and if the gentleman continues

to deserve your friendship, he shall not much com-^

plain I am his enemy.

J). Lew. So, now it will be a wedding again, faith.

<* D. Man. And if this kind example could prevail
*« on you

" Lou. If it could not, your merit has sufficient

«< power. From this moment I am yours forever.

,
" D. Man. Which way shall I be grateful ?

" Cio. Nay, then, strike up again, boys—and with

" the lady's leave, I'll make bold to lead 'em up a
** dance a la mode d" Angleterre. [They dance.

" D. Lew. So, so ! bravely done of all sides; and
«' now, Charles, we'll e'en toast our noses over a
** chirping bottle, and laugh at our past fortune."

Car. Come, my Angelina,

Our bark, at length, has found a quiet harbour,

And the distressful voyage of our loves

Ends not alone in safety, but reward.

Now we unlade our freight of happiness,

Of which, from thee alone, my share's deriv'd;

For all my former search in deep philosophy,

Not knowing thee, was a mere dream of life :

But love, in one soft moment, taught me more
Than all the volumes of the learn'd could reach

,

Gave me the proof, when nature's birth began.

To what great end th' Eternal form'd a Man.

\_Excvnt,

THE END. %



EPILOGUE.

An epilogue*s a tax on authors iaidy

Andfull as muck unwillingly is paid.

Good linriy I granty are little zoortk ; hut yet

Coin has been always easier raised, than wit.

(Ifear we'd madt but very poor campaignsy

Hadfunds been leviedfrom the grumbling brains.)

Beside to what poor purpose should we plead.

When you have once resolvd a play shall bleed?

But then again, a wretch, in any case,

Has leave to say why sentence should not pass.

First, let your censurefrom purejudgmentflow.

And mix with that, some grains ofmercy too ;

On some your praise like wanton loversyou bestow.

Thus have you known a woman plainlyfair.

Atfirst scarce worth your two days pains or care}.

Without a charm, but being young and new :

(You thoughtfive guineasfar beyorcd her due.)

But when pursued by some gay, leading lover,

Then every day her eyes new charms discover ',

^ Till at the last, by crouds ofbeaus ^admifd,

Sh'' has raised her price to what her heart desired.

New gowns and petticoats, which her airs requir*d<

So, miss, and poet too, when once cried up^

Believe their reputation at the top

:
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jind kndWy that while the likingfit has seiz'dyouj^

She cannot look, he zurite^ too ill to pleaseyou.

How can you bear a sense of love so gross, .

To let merefashion on your taste impose ?

Tour taste refin'd, might add to your delight

;

Poetsfromyou are taught to raise theirflight;

Far asyou learn tojudge^ they learn to write.
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TO

KIS ROYAL HIGHNESS,

FREDERICK,
PRINCE OF WALES.

Though a prince is horn a patron, yet a benevo-

lent expansion of his heart gives nobler title to the

homage of the arts, than all the greatness ofhis power

to propagate them. There respect is, either way, so

much your Rojal Hlghness's unquestioned due, that

Jie wlto ashsyour leave to offer such a duty, calls in,

miestionyour prerogative, or means to sell his own

acknowledgments.

They have not marked, with penetration, the dis-

tiuction ofyour spirit, who dare look uponyou as in-

closed against the access ofsincerity. Thejudgment

and hiivianity ofprinces are obscured by difficulties

in approaching them. Nor can the benefactors of

mankind be sofar inconsistent with themselves, as to

interpose the obstacles ofdistance, or cold ceremony,

between their goodness, and our gratitude.

Allow me, therefore, sir, the honour to present Al-

zira to your patronage : disclaiming, for myself, all

Aij
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expectation ofjour notice. It is just that I should

give up my own small pretensions ; hut Mr. de Vol-

taire brings title to your Royal Highness's regard.

The merit ofhis work will recommend him to your
judgment: and the noble justice he has done her rria'

jesty's distinguished character, in his French preface

to this tragedy, (himselfmean while a foreigner^ and

writing in aforeign nation) will, perhaps, deserve the

glory ofthe son's pariiallty, in sense ofreverencefor
the royal mother.

It were, indeed, sov7e -riolation ofrespect and gra^

tltude, not to devote Alzira to the hand that ho-

noured lier in public with an applause so warm and

'iveighty, in her representation on the English theatre.

— Hera Mr. de Voltaire enjoyed the triumph due to

genius ; while his heroic characters at\he same lime

made evident the force of nature when it operates

upon resembling qualities. When tragedies are

strong in sentiment, they will be touchstones to their

hearers' hew ts. The narrow and inhumane will be

unattentive, or unmoved; while princely spirits, like

your Royal Highnes's, (impelled by their own con-

scious tendency) shew us an example in their gene^

nerous sensibility, how great thoughts should be re'

ceived by those who can think greatly.

Yet, in one strange circumstance, Alzira suffered

hy the honour ofyourapprobation ; for while (he ait"
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dience hung their eyes upon jour Rojal Highness'

s

discerning delicacy, their joj to seeyou warmed bj,

aJid applauding most, 'those sentiments which draw

Lheirforce from love ofpity, and of libertj, became

the only passipn thej would feel; and thereby les-

sened their attention to the -very scenes they owed it

(o.

Can it be possible, after so important a public de-

claration in honour ofpassion andsentiment, that this

best use ofthe poet's art should any longer continue to

languish under general neglect, or indifference ?—No,

surely, sir!— Yotir Royal Highness, but persisting ta

heep reason and nature in countenance at the theatres,

rvill universally establish whatyon so generously and

openly avow. For, if where men love 'they will

imitate, your example must be copied by millions;

till the influence ofyour attraction shall have planted

your taste, and overspread three Idnodoms with law-

rels.

It may at present, perhaps, be a fruitless, but it

can never be an irrational^ wish, that a theatre en-

tirely new,- (if not rather the did ones new-modelled)

professing only what is serious and majily, and sa-

cred to the interests of wisdom and virtue, might

arise under some powerful and popular protection,

such as that ofyour Royal Highness's distinguished

CQuntenance I—To what probable lengths ofimproven

A iij
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jnent would not such a spur provoke genius!— Or,

should it fail to do that, it would make manifest, at

least, that rather wit is wanting than encouragement ;

and that these opprobrious excrescencies ofour stage,

fvhich, under the disguise of entertainments, have

defamed and insulted a. people, had a meaner deri-

Qjation, thanfrom the hope of deligliting our princes.

It has been a misfortune to poetry, in this nation,

that it was too superciliouslj under-rated ; and, to

acknowledge truth on both sides, for the most part

practised too lightly.—But by those who consider it

according to the demands of its character, it will

befound entitled, beyond many other arts, to the po-

litical affection of princes : being more persuasive

in its nature than rhetoric ; and more comprehensive

and animating than history.—For while history but

fi'aits onfortune with a little too servile a restriction,

poetry corrects aud commands her

:

—because rectify-

ing the obliquity ofnatural events, by a more equi"

table formation of rational ones, the poet, as Lord

Bacon very finely and truly observes, instead of con-

straining the mind to successes, adapts and calls out

e^urnts -to the measures oj reason and virtue; main-

taining Providence triumphant against the opposi-

tions ofnature and accident.

Jnd still more to distinguish his superio-rity over

the gay prose-fabrics ofimagination, the poet, as a
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reinforcement to his creative lii-vacitj of invention^

superadds the attraction of harmony; and then

pours through the whole an irresistible fire of en-

thusiasm, wherewith to raise and to govern the

passions.

Dramatic poetr}', in this bold purpose, acts with

viost immediate and vianljest consequence ; because

assemblin"- together all that animates, incites, or in-

forces, it works with incredible influence upon the

spirits and passions of a. people, after they have been

refined and induced to its relish. It does this, in

so confessed a degree, that our great philosopher

abovenamed, undertaking in his De Auumentis Sci-

entiarum professedly to consider its prevalence, beau-

tifully calls it the bow ofthe mind ; as if, to express

it more clearly, he had said, the stage is an instru-

ment in the hands of the poet, as capable ofgiving

modulation and tone to the heart, as the bow to the

ifiolin in the hands ofa jnusician.

There is another advantage in poetry, which still

further entitles it to the protection ofprinces, who are

lovers, likeyour Royal Highness, ofages, which are

only to hear of them. Other arts have some single

and limited effect ; but the creations ofpoetry have

a power to multiply their species in new and emula-

tive successions of -virtue and heroism ; the SBcds^ as
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it were, gJ^
those passions which produce noble quail-

UeSf being sown in all poems ofgenius.

Ifsuch desirable effects are now less common than,

anciently, it is only becartse sometimes tuneful empti-

ness is mistaken for poetry ; and sometimes calm,

cold sense conveyed in impassionate metre ; whereas

poetry has no element hnt passion .* and therefore

rhyme, turn, and measure, are hu^fruitless affecta-

tions, where a spirit is notfound that conveys the heat

and enthusiasm. The poet, to say all in a word,

who can be read without excitement ofthe most pas-

sionate emotions in the heart, having been busily los-

ing his pains, like a smith who wouldfashion cold

iron : he has tlie regular return in the descent of the

strokes, the insignificant jinp^le in the ring of the

sound, and the hammering delight in the labour ; but

he has neitlier the penetration, the glow, nor the

sparkling.

When in some unbending moments your Royal

Highness shall reflect, perhaps, on the mqst likely

measuresfor diminishing our pretences to poetry, yet

augmenting its essential growth, how kind would

Heaven be to the legitimate friends of the muses,

should it, at those times, whisper inyour ear, that no

art everfunrished in monarchies till the favour of

the court made itfashionable I
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On my own part, I have little to say, worth the

honour oj^your Royal Highness's notice; being no

more than an humble solicitor for an event I have

nothing to hopefrom. Not that I presume to repre-

sent myselfas too stoical tofeel the advantage ofdis-

tinction. I am only too busy to be disposedfor pur-

suing it : having renounced the world, without quit-

ting it ; that, standing aside in an iincrowded corner,

I might escape being hurried along in the dust ofthe

show, and quietly see, and consider the whole as it

passes ; instead ofacting a part in it; and that, per-

haps, but a poor one^

In a situatioji so calm and untroubled, there arises

a salutary habitude of supposing distinction to be

lodged in the mind, and ambition in the use and

command ofthe faculties. Such a choice may be si-

lent, but not inactive : nay, I am afraid, he who

makes it, is but a concealed kind ofEpicure, notwith-

standing his pretences toforbearance and philosophy :

for while he partakes, in full relish, all the naked en-

joyments of life, he throws nothing of it away, but

itsfalseface and its prejudices. He takes care to live

at peace in the very centre ofmaljce andfaction ; for^

viewing greatness without hope, he views it also with-

out envy.

Upon the whole, though there may be a suspicion

ef something too selfish in this personal system of
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liberty, it will free a man in a momentfrom, all those

hlassing partialities which hang their dead weight

upon judgment; and leave him as disinterested a

spectator of the 'virtues or 'vices ofcotemporary great-

ness, as ofthat which history has transmitted to him

from times he had nothing to do with. 1 am, there-

fore, sure, it is no flattery, when I congratulate your

Royal Highness on t^te humane glories ofyourfuture

rei"n, and thankyoufora thousand blessings I ex-

pect not to partake of

I am,

W"uh a profound respect,

SIR,

Your Royal Highness's

Most obedient and

Most humble servant,

A. HILL.
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This is a translation from Voltaire, declamatory,

turgid and languid, in the general tone of the French

theatre. . Aaron Hill clearly possessed some dra-

matic talent, and was a valuable man otherways, and

yet I know not how it is, but this age discovers no

anxiety after the performance of his plays. In the

closet they are a suite of fine lessons of higli senti-

ment in swelling diclion.
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JtHEN some raw padd''lerfrom the waded shorty

First dares the deepening stream^ and ventures d'er^

Light on hisjlcating cork the wave he skims

f

And, wanton in his safety, thinks he swims.

So shall Alzira'sfame ourfaults proteSi,

Andfrom your censure screen eachfeared defeSis

For should we aB, unskiWd, the player*s partSy

We ad such scenes asforce us to your hearts.

Whatfloods of tears a neighboring land sawfowj

When a whole people wept Alzirah woe!

The loveliest eyes ofFrance^ in one pleased night,

Twice charm'd, renew'd, cind lengthened out delight ;

Twice charnCd, review''d the sad, the melting strain

y

Yet, hung insatiate, on the willing pain !

Thrice thirty days, all Paris sigh''dfor sense!

Tumblers stood still—and thought—in wit's defence ;

Ev'n power despoticfelt, how wrongs can move j

And nobly weptfor liberty and love.

Can it befear'd then, that our genWous land,

Wherejustice blooms, and reason holds cojftmand;

This soil ofscience ! where bold truth is taught.

This seal offreedom, and this tiirone of thought ^

Can pour applause on foreign song and dance,

Tet leave the praise ofsvlid sense to France
j
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No— Tkat*s impossible —^tis Britain's dainty

To hold no second place in taste orfame.

In arts and arms alike viElorious knorvn^

Whatever deserves her choice she makes her own*

Nor let the conscious power of English wit

Lessfeel theforccj because a Frenchman zvrit.

Reason and sentiment, like air and light.

Whereverfound, are Nature's common right.

Since the same sun gives northern climes their day^

After the east hasfirst received its ray.

Why should our pride repel the muse's smile^

Because it dawn'd notfirst upon our isle ?

Fraternal art adopts each alienfame ;

The wise and brave are every where the same,

Frojv hostile sentiments Let discordfiow ;

But they who think likefriends, should have nofoe.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Don Alvarez and Don Carlos.

Alvarez.

At length the coancil, partial to my prayer,

Has to a son I love, transferr'd my power.

Carlos, rule happy ; be a vice;-oy long ;

"Long for thy prince, and for thy God, maintain

This younger, richer, lovelier, half the globe ;

Too fruitful, heretofore, in wrongs and blood ;

Crimes, the lamented growths of powerful gold I

Safe to thy abler hand devolve, resigned, •

Those sovereign honours which oppress'dmy years.

And dimm'd the feeble lamp of wasted age.

Yet had it long, and not unuseful, flam'd.

1 first o'er wond'ring IVlexico in'arms

March'd the new horrors of a world unknown

!

I steer'd the floating towers of fearless Spain

Through the plow'd bosom of an untried sea.

Too happy had my labours been so bless'd,

Bij
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To change my brave associate's rugged souls.

And soften stubborn heroes into men.

Their cruehies, my son, ecHps'd their glory :

And I have wept a ccnqu'ror's splendid shame,

Whom Heaven not better made, and yet made great.

Wearied at length, I reach my life's last verge ;

Where I shall peaceful veil my eyes in rest

;

If, ere they close, they but behold my Carlos

Ruling Potosi's realm by Ciiristian laws.

And making gold more rich by gifts from Heav'n.

D. Carlos. Taught and supported by your great

example,

I learnt beneath your eye to conquer realms,

Which, by your counsels, I may learn to govern
;

Giving those laws 1 first receive from you.

jilv. Not so.—Divided power is power disarm'd.

Outworn by labour, and decay'd by time,

Pomp is no more my wish. Enough for me
That, heard in council, age may temper rashness.

Trust me, mankind but ill rewards the pains

Of over-prompt ambition 'Tis now time

To give my long-negle6led God those hours,

Which close the languid period of my days.

One only gift I ask ; refuse not that

;

As friend I ask it ; and as father claim.

Pardon those poor Americans, condemn'd

For wand'ring hither, and this morning seiz'd.

To my disposal give 'em kindly up.

That liberty, unhop'd, may charm the more.

A day like this should merit smiles from all

;

And mercy, soft'ning justice, mark it bless'd.
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D. Carlos, Sir, all that fathers ask, they must com-
mand/

Yet condescend to recollefl how far

This pity, undeserv'd, might hazard all.

In infant towns like ours, methinks 'twere safe

Not to familiarize these savage spies.

If we accustom foes to look too near,

We teach 'em, at our cost, to slight those swords

They once flew trembling from, whene'er they saw.

Frowning rerenge, and awe of distant dread,

Not smiling friendship, tames these sullen souls.

The sour American, unbroke, and wild.

Spurns with indignant rage, and bites his chain.

Humble when punish'd ; if regarded, fierce.

Power sickens by forbearance : rigid men,

Who feel not pity's pangs, are best obey'd.

Spaniards, 'tistrue, are rul'd by honour's law.

Submit unmurm'ring, and unforcM go right.

But other nations are impell'd by fear.

And must be rein'd, and spurr'd, with hard control.

Tlie gods themselves in this ferocious clime.

Till they look grim with blood, excite no dread.

AIv. Away, my son, with these detested schemes I

Perish Such politic reproach of rule !

Are we made captains in our Maker's cause.

O'er these new Christians calVd to stretch his namCj,

His peaceful name! and shall we, unprovok'd.

Bear murders, which our holy cheats presume

To mispronounce his injur'd altar's due ?

Shall we dispeople realms, and kill to save ?

B iii
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Such if the fruits of Spain's rehgious care,

I, from the distant bounds of our old world,

Have to this new one stretch'd a Saviour's name.

To make it hateful to one half the globe.

Because no mercy grac'd the other's zeal.

No, my misguided Carlos, the broad eye

Of one Creator takes in all mankind :

His laws expand the heart ; and we, who thus

Wou'd by destruction propagate belief.

And mix with blood and gold religion's growth.

Stamp in these Indians' honest breasts a scorn

Of all vve teach, from what they see we do.

D. Carlos. Yet the learned props of our unerring

church.

Whom zeal for saving souls deprives of rest.

Taught my late youth, committed to their care.

That ignorance, averse, must be compell'd.

J/v. Our priests are all for vengeance, force, and

fire :

And only in his thunder att their God.

Hence we seem thieves ; and what we seem we are.

Spain has robb'd every growth of this new world.

Even to iis savage nature I—Vain, unjust,

Proud, cruel, covetous, we, we alone

Are the barbarians here 1—An Indian heart

Equals, in courage, the most prompt of ours,

But in simplicity of artless truth.

And every honest native warmth, excels us.

Had they, like us, been bloody ; had they not,

By pity's power been mov'd, and virtue's love,
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No son of mine had heard a father, now

Reprove his erring rashness.—You forget,

That when a pris'ner in these people's hands,

Gall'd and provok'd by cruelty and wrongs.

While my brave follow'rs fell on every side.

Till I alone surviv'd, some Indians knew me,

Knew me, and suddenly pronounc'd my name.

At once they threw their weapons to the ground.

And a young savage chief, whom yet I know not,

Graceful approach'd, and, kneeling, press'd my knees.

Alvarez, is it you, he cry'd—Live long \

Ours be your virtue, but not ours your blood I

Live, and instruft oppressors to be lov'd.

Bless'd be those tears, my son l-I think you weep.

Joy to your soft'ning soul !
Humanity

Has power, in nature's right, beyond a father.

But from what motive sprung this late decline

From clemency of heart to new-born rigour ?

Had you been always cruel, with what brow

Cou'd you have hop'd to charm the lov'd Alzira?

Heiress to realms, dispeopled by your sword 1

And though your captive, yet your conqu'ror too.

Trust me,—with women worth the being won,

The softest lover ever best succeeds.

D.Carlos. Sir, I obey : your pleasure breaks theU

chains

;

Yet 'tis their duty to embrace our faith :

^

So runs the king's command. -To merit life.

Quit they their idol worship, and be free.

So thrives religion, and compels the blind ;
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So draws our holy altar souls by force,

Tiil opposition dies, and sleeps in peace;

So links a govern'd world in faith's strong chain;

And but one monarch serves, and but one God.
Aiv. Hear me, my son.—That crown'd in this nevr

world.

Religion may ereSi her holy throne.

Is what/ with ardent zeal, my soul desires ;

Let Heaven and Spain find here no future foe I

Yet ne^er did persecution's offspring thrive :

For the forc'd heart, submitting, still resists.

Reason gains all men by compelling none.

Mercy was always Heaven's distinguish'd mark;

And he who bears it not, has no friend there.

D. Carlos. Your reasons, like your arms, art sure to

conquer. .

I am instrucled and ennobled by them I

Indulgent virtue dwells in all you say.

And softens, while you speak, the list'ningsoul

!

Siiice Heaven has bkss'd you with this powerful gifi»

To breathe persuasion and uncharm-resolves,

Pronounce me favour'd, and you make me so.

Warm my Alzira's coldness ; dry her tears
;

And teach her to be mine.— I love that maid.

Spite of my pride 1 blush at it but still love her!

Yet will I ne'er, to sooth unyielding scorn.

Unman the soldier in the lover's cause.

I cannot stoop to fan a hopeless flame.

And be in vain her slave.—You, sir, might aid me:
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Bid him command his daughter to be kind :
-

Bid him—But whither would my love mislead me I

Forgive the blind presumption of a hope,

That to my int'rest stoops my father's rank j

And sends him beggar to an Indian's door!

Alv. 'Tis done already. I have iirg'd it to him.

Ezmont has mov'd his daughter in your cause.

Wait the prepar'd event. Heaven has been kind ;

Since these illustrious captives both are Christians j

Ezmont my convert, and his daughter his.

Alzira governs a whole people's minds
;

Each watchful Indian reads her studied eye,

\ And to her silent heart conforms his own.

Your marriage shall unite two distant worlds :

For when the stern repiner at our law

Sees in your arms the daughter of his king.

With humbler spirit, and with heart less fierce,

His willing neck shall court the yoke he scorn'd.

But look, where Ezmont comes!—Retire, my son;

And leave me to complete the task begun.

[Exit D. Car.

Enter EzMOsr.

Welcome, my friend ; your counsel, or ccvnmand,

Has left, I hope, Alzira well resolv'd.

Ezm. Great father of the trieiidlessl—Pardon yet.

If one, whose sword seem'd fatal to her race.

Keeps her heart cold, with some remains of horror.

We move with hng'ring steps to those we fear.

But prejudice will fly before your voice,
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Whose winning manners consecrate your laws.

To you who gave us heav'n, our earth is due.

Yours our new being, our enlighten'd souls ;

Spain may hold realms by purchase of her sword;

And worlds may yield to po^er—but we to virtue.

Your bloody nation's unsucceeding pride

Had made their God disgustful as their crimes I

We saw him hateful in their murd'rous zeal

;

But lov'd him in your mercy.—From your heart

His influence stream'd accepted ; and my crown.

My daughter, and my soul, became your slaves.

Father alike of Carlos and of me,

I gave him my Alzira for your sake ;

And with her all Potosi and Peru.

Summon the reverend choir
;
prepare the rites ;

And trust my promise for my daughter's will.

>4/z;. .Bless'd be the long-wish'd sound 1—This great

work past,
^

I shall go down in peace, and hail my grave.

Oh, thou great leader ! whose almiglUy hand

Drew the dark veil aside that hid new worlds ;

Smile on this union, which, cowfirmM by thee,

'Shall in one empire grasp the circled globe,

And task the sun's whole round to measure Spain!

Ezmont, farewell,—I go to greet my son,

With welcome news, how much he owes my friend.

\_Exit.

Ezm. [Mone.] Thou, nameless Power, unequall'd

and alone I

Whose dreadful vengeance overwhelm' d, at once,
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My country, and her gods, too weak to save

!

Protea my failing years from new distress.

Robb'd of my all : but this one daughter left mes

Oh, guard her heart, and guide her to be bless'dl

Enter Alzira.

Daughter, be happy, while good fortune courts thee i

And in thy blessing cheer thy country's hope,

Protea the vanquish'd : rule the viclor's will ;

Seize the bent thunder in his lifted hand;

And from despair's low seat, remount a throne.

Lend the lov'd public tliy reluftant heart j

And.-in the joy of millions find thy own.

Nay, do not weep, Alzira: tears will now

Seem insults, and reproach thy father's' care.

Alz. Sir, my whole soul, devoted, feels your pov^er.

Yet, if Alzira's peace was ever dear.

Shut not your ear to my despairing grief;

But, in my nuptials, read my certain doom.

Ezm. Urge it no more : it is aa ill-tim'd sorrow.

Away \ I had thy kind consent before.

Alz. No,—you compell'd the frightful sacrifice i

And, ah, remorseless Heaven 1—at what a time I

When the rais'd sword of this all-murd'ring lover

Hangs o'er my peoples' heads with threat'ning sway.

To strike the trembling remnant from my sight.

And mark my nuptial day a day of death!

Omens on omens have pronounc'dit curs'd,

Ezm, Quit these vain fears, these superstitious

breams
2
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Of unconfiding ignorance ! What day ?

What omens ?—We ourselves, who choose our a^s.
Make our own days, or happy, or accurs'd.

Alz 'Twas on this dav, the pride of all our state,

Zamor the great, the warlike Zamor fell

;

Zamor, my lover, and your purpos'd son.

£zm. Zamor was brave ; and I have mourn'd his
fall.

But the cold graije dissolves ev'n lovers* vows.
Bear to the altar then a heart resolv'd :

And let thy summoned virtue check thy weakness.
Was not thy soul enroll'd a Christian lately ?

The awful Power that lent those Christians name,
Speaks in my voice

j commands thee to be won.
Hear him

j and learn obedience to his will.

yflz, Alas, my father! spare this dreadful zeal.
Has not the parent spoke ? Why speaks the God ?

I know, and I confess, a father's power
j

At his command to sacrifice the life

He gave me, is a dut> nature taugJit.

But my obedience passes nature's bounds;
Whate'er I see, is with my father's 'eyes;
Whatever I love, is for my fdther's sake

;

I chang'd my very gods, and look my father's;
Yet has this father, piously severe,
V/rong'd my believing weakness, and undone mc.
He told me to compose my troubled heart.
Peace held Jier dweUingat the altar's fuot.
He told me, that religion cur'd despair,
And soften'd every pang that pierc'd the soul

:
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But, ah, 'twas all deceit I all dear deliisipnl

Mix'd with the image of an awful God,

A human image struggles in my heart.

And checks my willing virtue in its rising.

Zamor, though dead to nature, lives to love.

Zamor still triumphs in Alzira's breast,

Lord of her soul, and holds back all her wishes.

You frown.—Alas! you blame a guilt you caus'd.

Quench then this flame, too hard for death and-time

;

And force me to be his whom most I hate.

If my lov'd country bids, I must obey.

Yet, while by force you join unsocial hands.

Tremble whene'er you drag me to the altar,

Trem.ble to hear my tongue deceive my God :

To hear me to this hated tyrant vow

A heart, that beats, unchang'd, another's due.

Ezm. Alas, my child, what unweigh'd words are

these

!

Pity my age, unfit for length'ning woes :

Nature asks rest: pity these falling tears*

By all our fates, that all depend on thee,

X,et me conjure thee to be bless'd thyself,

* !Nor close in misery my life's last scene.

Wliy do I live, but to redeem thy hopes ?

For thy own sake, not mine, assist my care.

Blast not the ripening prospefl of thy peace.

Hard, and with labour'd patience, slowly grown.

Now, on thy instant choice, depends thy fate I

Nor only thine, but a whole people's fate !

Wilt thou betray them ? Have they other help ?

C
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Have they a hope, but thee ?—Think, think, Alzira

;

And nobly lose thyself to save a state. \_Exit,

Alz. Cruel accomplishment ! sublime defeft I

So feign we virtues to become a throne,

Till public duty drowns our private truth.

Inter Don Carlos.

D. Carlos. Princess, you give a lover cause to doubt,

That this long labour "of your slov/ consent

Springs from a heart too cold to feel his flame.

While, for your sake, suspended law forbears

To punish rebels, whom you wish to save.

Ungrateful, you conipel a nation's freedom.

And bind, in recompence, my chains more close!

Yet misconceive me not.—1 would not owe

A softened sentiment to having serv'd you ;

That were to bribe a heart my pride wou'd win.

I shou'd with mingled joy and blushes gain you,

If, as my perquisite of power you fell.

Let me attradl, not force you. 1 would owe you

All to yourself; nor could I taste a joy,

That, in your giving it, might cost you pain.

Alz. Join, sir, my fruitless prayers to angry Heav'n!

-This dreadful day comes charg'd with pains for both,

V—No v/onder you deteft my troubled soul

;

It bursts unveil'd from my disclosing eyes,

And glows on every feature's honest air.

Such is the plainness of an Indian heart.

That it disdains to sculk behind the tongue;

But throws out all its wrongs, and all its rage.
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She who can hide her pifrpose, can betray ;

And that's a Ciiristian virtue I've not learnt.

D. Carlos. I love your frankness, but reproach its

cause.

Zamor, remember'd Zamor speaks in this.

With hatred stretch'd beyond th' extent of life.

He crosses from the tomb, his conq'ror's will;

And felt, through death, revenges rival love.

Cease to complain, aud you may learn to bear.

My fame, your duty, both require a change ;

And I must wish it were from tears to joy.

Alz, A rival's grave should bury jealousy.

But whence your right to censure sorrow for him?

I lov'd him j I proclaim it. Had I not,

I had been blind to sense, and lost to reason.

Zamor was all the prop of our fallen world:

And, but he lov'd me much, confess'd no weakness!

Had I not mourn'd a fate he not deserv'd,

I had deserv'd the fate he felt unjustly.

For you,—be proud no more ; but dare be honesto

Far from presuming to reproach my tears.

Honour my constancy, and praise my virtue :

Cease to regret the dues I pay the dead

;

And merit, if^ou can, a heart thus faithful. [^Exits

D. Carlos. \Abne.'] Spite of my fruitless passion, I

confess.

Her pride, thus starting its sincere disdain.

Astonishes my thought, and charms my anger.

•—What then shall I resolve ?—Must it cost more

To tame one female heart than all Peru !

Cij
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Nature, adapting her to suit her climate,

Left her all savage, yet all shining tool

But 'tis my duty to be master here

;

Where, she alone excepted, all obey.

Since then too faintly I her heart incline,

I'll force her stubborn hand, and fix her mine. {^Exit,

ACT II. SCENE L

Enter ZAUiOViy and Four Indian Captains^ in Cliains,

Zamor.

Friends, who have dar'd beyond the strength of

mortals
;

Whose courage scorn'd restraint, and grew in danger;

Associates in my hopes and my misfortunes I

Since we have lost our vengeance, let death find us I

Why should we longer be condemn'd to life,

Defenceless to our country and Alzira ?

Yet why should Spanish Carlos *scape our swords ?

Why thrive beneath a weight of uncheck'd crimes ?

And why has Heaven forsaken us and virtue ?

Ye strengthless powers I vvliose altars smok'd in vain

!

Gods of a faitliful, yet a cheated people !

Why have you thus betray'd us to the foe ?

Wliy had six hundred Spanish vagrants power

To crush my throne, your temples, rites, and you ?

Where are your altars ? where my glories now ?
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Where is Alzira > more herself a god,

Than your cojleaed queens of fancied heaven !

Helpless once more thou see^t me,—lost Peru 1

O'er shifting sands, through deserts, crossM in vain !

From forest wilds, impervious to the sun
;

From the world's wastes, beneath the burning zone,

I brought thee unhop'd aid I the wond'ring stars

Beheld me gathering from remotest wilds,

New strength, new prospe6>s, and new means to die !

Your arms, your furtherance, your vast support,

New-furnish'd my desires, and wing'd my hope.

Vengeance and love once more had man'd my heart„

But, ah, how vain that hope I how lost that venge-

ance !

The slaves of avarice are honour's masters !

Ind. Capt. Why ieft we in the iieighb'ring woods

our forces ?

Why dar*d we pass too bold their guarded gates,

Alone, and unsupported,—rash discoverers?

ZaTn. Seiz'd but this morning from our dungeon's

depth,

Th' infernal murderers have hither brought us,

Unknowing to what death, though sure to die.

Yet it o'erjoys me, we have met ovce more.

'

But where ? what place is this ? Has none yet heard

Who governs here ? what fate Alzira found ?

Whether her father is, like us, their slave ?

Dear, wretched friends, who share a death, my due,

Can none instru6l: me what I wish to know ?

Ind, Capt, From sep'rate prison? hither led, like you,

Ciij
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Through difF'rent streets we came, the cause not

known :

All uninform'd of what you seek to learn.

Great, but unhappy pri-ice I deserving long

A nobler fate ! our silent souls lament

Our want of power to save so lov'd a leader.

Now to die with you is our noblest claim,

Since to die for you v/as a choice denied us.

Za7n. Next the wish'd glory of success in war,

The greatest is to die, and die renown'd.

But to die noteless, in the shameful dark,

To die, and leave in chains our sufF'ring country !

To fall, undignified, by villains' hands
;

The sacrifice of Europe's outcast bloodhounds !

Horrid with others wourids, and poo'^ly rich,

"With others plunder'd treasure ; die by batchers I

Blood- stain'd insulters of a yielded world!

Riflers, who gave me up to tire their tortures.

But for discovery of the gold I scorn'd,

As dross, less valued, and less wish'd than they !

To be in death the cause of my friend's dying I

To die, and leave Alzira to my murderers !

This is a death of horror, not of fame I

This is the body's Aeath—but shakes the soul I

Enter Alvarez, with a Guard of Spaniards.

Alv. Live, and be free.

[Spanish Soldiers unfetter the Indians.

Zam. Ye pods of lost Peru 1

What do I liear ?—-said he, Be free, and live >
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What vast mysterious accident of virtue ?

Some power divine, in sport, deceives my wonder!

Thou seem'st a Spaniard !—and—but thou forgiv'st,

I couM have sworn thee Christian!—Who ? what art

thou ?

Art thou some god ? or this new city's king ?

Ah. Christian I am ; and Spaniard: but no king.

Yet serves my power to save the weak, distress'd.

Zam. What thy distinftion then? thou gen'rous

wonder

!

^/t/..The love of pity, when the wretched want it.

Zam, Pity! and Christian !—what inspir'd thy

greatness !

Ah. My memory, my duty, and my God.

Zam. Thy God ?—perhaps then, these insatiate

wasters,

These human seemers, with but forms of men;

These thirsters after only gold and blood :

From some coarse, lawless part of Europe camej

And serve some bloodier God that wars with thine ?

Ah. Their faith the same v.ith mine, but not their

nature :

Christians by birth, by error, made unchristian,

In power grown giddy, they disgrace command.

Thou know'st their faults too well : now, know my
duty.

Twice has the sun's broad traverse girt the globe, .

Twice wheel'd the summer round your world and ours,

Since a brave Indian, native of your land,

To whom surprise in ambush made me captive,
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Gave me the forfeit life his sword had won.

The unexpefted mercy forc'd my blushes :

For, I perceivM, compassion of your woes,

Was but a duty, when I thought 'twas virtue.

Thenceforth, your countrymen became my brothers 5

And I have now but one complaint against them;
—That I must never know his name who sav'd me.
Zam. He has Alvarez' voice ! He has his features?

His age the sam( too ; and the same his story !

''Tis he!—there is no other honest Christian.

Look on us all ; and recolle6l his face,

Who wisely spar'd thy life to spread thy virtues.

Atv. Come nearer, noble youth.—By Heaven,

'tis he

!

Now, my dim eyes, you teach me my decay,

That cou'd not let me see my wish induIgM,

But clouded ev'n my gratitude! My son!

My benefaftor 1 Saviour of my age !

What can I do ? Instru6l me to deserve thee.

Dwell in my sight j and I will be thy father.

Thou wilt have lost the merit of thy gift.

If, from the power it gave, thou claim'st no payment,
Zam. Trust me, my father, had thy Spanish sons

Shewn but- a glimm'ring of thy awful virtue,

Grateful Peru, now desolately theirs,

Had been a peopled world of willing slaves.

But cruelty and pride, and plunder claim them.

Rather than live among that felon race,
'^

Hide, hide me, silent death ; and screen my sou!

Trom the reliefless rage of unfelt curses.
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All I wou'd ask, all I will take from Spain,

Is but to be inform'd, if Ezmont lives ?

Or, has his blood new-slain'd their hands with mur-

der?

Ezmont ?—perhaps you knew him not ?—That Ez-

mont,

Who was Alzira's father ?——I must stop,

And -veep before I dare go on, to ask

Whethe: that father and that daughter—live ?

Alv. He not thy tears: weep boldly—and be

proud

To give the flowing virtue manly way

;

'Tis nature's mark to know an honest heart by.

Shame on those breasts of stone that cannot melt^

In soft adoption of another's sorrow.

But be thoii comforted ; for both thy friends

Live, and are happy here.

Zam. And shall I see 'em ?

Alv. Ezmont, within this hour, shall teach his

ffiencj.

To live, and hope—and be as bless'd as he,

Zam. Alzira's Ezmont ?—

—

Alv. From his mouth, not mine.

Thou shalt, this moment, learn whate'er thou seek'st.

He shall instru6l thee in a smiling charge,

That has united Spain with sav'd Peru.

I have a son to bless with this new joy

:

He will partake my happiness, and love thee.

' 1 quit thee but will instantly return

To charm thee with this union's happy storyj
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That nothing now on earth has power to sever .

Yet which, once clos'd, shall quiet warring worlds.

\^Exity with Guards.

Zam. At length th' awak'ning gods remember Za-

mor,

And to atone my wrongs by working wonders,

Have made a Spaniard honest to reward me I

Alvarez is himself the Christians' God ;

Who long provok'd, and blushing ai their crimes.

In his own right descends, to veil their shame.

He says, he has a son ; that son shall be

My brother, if, at least, he does but prove

Worthy, (cou'd man be so) of such a father!

Oh, day ! oh, dawn of hope, on my sad heart \

Ezmont, now, after three long years of woe,

Ezmont, Alzira's father, is restor'd me !

Alzira too, the dear, the gen'rous maid,

She, whom my sighing soul has been at work for?

She, who has made me brave, and left m.e wretched!

Alzira too is here ! and lives to thank me.

Enter Ezmont.

Oh, ye profuse rewarders of my pain !

He comes ! my Ezmont comes !—Spring of my hopes.

Thou father of my lab'ring mind's inspirerl

Hard let me press thee to 4 heart that loves thee,

Escap'd from death, behold returning Zamor.

He will not, cannot die, while there is hope,

That he may live to serve a suft'ring friend.
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Speak, speak ; and be thy first soft word Alzira !

Say, s^ is here ; and bless'd, as Heaven can make her.

Ezm. Unhappy prince »—She lives ; nor lives re-

mote.

Words cannot reach description of her grief.

Since first the news of thy sad death was brought Iier.

Long dwelt she, sorrovv^ing, o'er an empty tomb,

Which, for thy fancied form, she rais'd to weep on.

But thou still liv'st !—amazing chance !—thou liv'st I

Heav'n grant some doubtful means to bless thee long.

And make thy life as happy^ as 'tis strange !

. What brought thee hither, Zamor ?

Zam. Cruel question 1

Colder'than all the deaths I have escap'd from!

W^hy dost thou ask ? Where else cou'd I have hop'd

To find, and to redeem thyself and daughter ?

Ezm* Say that no more—'tis misery to hear thee.

Zam. Bethink thee of the black, the direful day.

When that vile Spaniard, Carlos, curse the name !

Invulnerable, or to sword or shame, "

O'erturn'd those walls, which time, when young, saw

built.

By earth attracted, children of the sun.

Perish his name ! and, oh, be curs'd my fate.

Who yet no nearer brought hira than to thought,

In horror of his murders! *Twas the wretch.

Who bears that name of Carlos, blaste-d all.

'Twas in that name, pillage and slaughter spread !

'Tvvas in that name, they dragg'd Aizira from me j

Buried in dust the temples of our gods

;
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And stalriM with the surrounding offerer's bloody

Their violated altars ! The shock'd pow'r,

That smil'd expectant on our marriage vow,.

Rush'd back, and press'd in vain his brother gods,

To vindicate their empire. Spain's dark power
Prevail'd ; and I was captive led to Carlos.

I will not terrify thy pitying breast,

T will not tell thee, to what tort'ring pain,

That villain Spaniard's avarice condemn'd me.

Condemn'd me, Ezmont, for the sake of gold 1

Gold, the divinity of beggar Spain ;

And our neglefted refuse ! 'Tis enough.

To tell thee, that amidst their tortures left.

And seeming dead, they, tir'd, not satisfied,

Forbore, because I felt not I revivM,

To feel, once more, but never to forget.

The grindings of their insult. Three long years

Have lent me friends, and hopes, and arms, for ven-

geance.

Close ambush'd in tlie neighb'ring woods they lie>

Sworn the revengers of their bleeding country.

Ezm. Alas, my heart compassionates thy wrongs

:

But do not seek a ruin that wou'd shun thee.

What can thy flint- arm'd Indians' courage do ?

What their weak arrows, spoils of fishes' bones ?

How can thy naked, untrain'd warriors conquer ?

Unequally oppos'd to iron-men :

To woundless bosoms coated o'er with safety I

And arm'd with missive thunders in their hand,

That stream deaths on us, swifter than the winds!
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J^o—since the world, they say, has yielded to 'em,

Yield Zamor and Peru, and let 'em reign.

Zam. Let the world yield—Zamor will always find

Some gen'rous corner in it, fit for freedom.

Had I been born to serve, obedience claims

Returns of benefit and due protedtion :

Outrage and wrongs require correction only.

These lightnings and these thunders j these safe

shells.

Cases for fear, which guard their iron war
;

These fiery steeds, that tear the trampled earth.

And hurl their headlong riders on the foe
;

These outward forms of death, that fright the world,

I can look stedfast on ; and dare despise.

The novelty once lost, the force will fail.

Curse on our feeble gold ! it calls in foes.

Yet helps not to repel the wrongs it draws

!

Oh, had but steel been ours !—but partial Heaven

Has, with that manly wealth enrich'd our foe 1

Yet, not to leave our vengeance quite disarmed,

Depriving us of steel, it gave us virtue.

£zm. Virtue was bless'd of old:—but times are

changed.

Zam. No matter—let us keep our hearts the same,

Alzira cannot change—Alzira's just.

Alzira's faithful to her vows and me.

Save me, ye gods ! from a friend's downcast eye I

Whence are those sighs and tears ?

Ezm. Too wretched Zamor !

Zam. I thought myself Alzira's father's son;

D
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But find these tyrants have unking'd thy soul

;

And taught thee, on the grave's last edge, to wrong

me.

Ezm. They cannot. 'Tis an art I will not learn.

Nor are our conqu'rors all unjust; for, know,

'Twas Heaven induc'd these Christians to our clime.

Less to subdue, and rule us, thaninstru6l.

Know, they brought with them virtues, here unfound:

Secrets, immortal, that preserve the soull

The science of salvation by belief 1

The art of living bless'd, and dying safe !

Zam. Or I am deaf: or, wou'd to Heaven, I were !

But, if I heard thee right, thou seem'st to praise

These pilfering zealots, who usurp thy throne,

And wou'd convert thy daughter to a slave

!

Ezm. Alzira is no slave.

Zam. Ah !——Royal Ezmont

!

Pardon some transport which despair inflam'd;

And, to great woes, indulge a little warmth.

Remember, she was mine by solemn vow

:

By thy own oath, before our altars sworn
j

Honour and perjury can never meet.

Ezm. What are our altars ? what our idol gods }

Phantoms of human coinage, fear'd no more I

I would not wish to hear thee cite their name.

Zam. What ! was our father's altars vain deceit ?

Ezm. It was ; and I have happily disclaim'd it.

May the great single Power, tliat rales whole heaven,

Lend thy dark heart one ray of truth divine 1

May'st thou, unhappy Zamor, learn to know,
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And, knowing, to confess, in Europe's right,

Her god should be ador'd, her sons obey'd \

Zam. Ohtfd\ Hell blast 'em !~What 1 these sons

of rapine ?

They have not robb'd thee of thy faith alone,

But pilfer'd even thy reason ! Yet, 'twas wise,

When thou wouldst keep no vows, to own no gods»

But, tell me; is Alzira too forsworn ?

True to her father's weakness has she fallen ?

Serves she the gods of Christians ?

Ezm. Hapless youth !

Though bless'd in my own change, I weep for thine.

Zam. He w-ho betrays his friend has cause for

weeping.

Yet tears, they say, shew pity :—if they do.

Pity this torment, which thy shame has cost me.

Pity my heart, at once alarm'd, for heaven,

For heav'n betray'd, like me ; and torn at once.

By love, and zeal, and vengeance. Take me, Carlos 5

Drag me to die at my Alzira's feet

;

And 1 will sigh away a soul, she saves not.

But have a care be cautious, ere I fall,

Of urging me, too rashly, to despair.

Resume a human heart! and feel some virtu-e.

Enttr Alonzo.

Alon. My lord, the ceremonies wait your presence,

Ezm. Farewell 1 follow thee.

Zam, No, by my wrongs!

Dij
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I will not quit this liold, till I have learnt

What ceremony, what black purpose, waits thee i

Ezm. Away—be counsell'd—fly this fatal city.

Zam, Not though the Christian power that blasts

my love,

Shou'd rain down lightnings on my destin'd head.

And my own gods cry'd, Stay, I still would follow

thee.

Ezm» Forgive the force of an unwish'd refusal.

—

Guards, to your care I must commit this madman.

Restrain him He wou'd violate our altar.

These Pagans, obstinate in idol zeal,

Malign our holy myst'ries ; and profane

Tlie church's solemn service. Guard the doors,

'Tis not in right of my own power I spealcj

But, Carlos, in my voice, commands your care.

[Exit with Guards, after they have freed him

Jrom Zd.mor ."]

Zam, Did I not hear hini, friends!—or am I mad?

Did I not hear him use the name of Carlos ?

Oh, treachery ! Oh, baseness 1 Oh, my wrongs !

Oh, last, uncredited, reproach of nature '.

Ezmont commands for Carlos?
—'Twas not Ezmont:

»Twas that black devil, that scares the Christian

cowards.

Lied, in his shape, to scandalize Peru I

Oh, virtue 1 thou art banish'd from mankind

:

Even from Alzira's heart, thou now art fled.

-^ These villain bart'rers rob us not of gold*

They pay its fatal price, in morals ruin'd.
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Detested Carlos then is here!—Oh, friends f

What counsel ? what resource ? to stop despair,

Ind» Capt. Let not my prince'condemn the faithful

zeal.

That wou'd advise his sorrows. Old Alvarez

Will strait return, and bring, perhaps, that son.

With whom, to share his joy, the good man hasten'd.

Urge him to see you safe without their gates

:

Then suddenly rejoin your ambush'd friends,

And march, more equal, to your purpos'd vengeance.

Let us not spare a life, but good Alvarez,

And this lov'd son 1 I, near the wall, remarked

Their arts, and modes of structure : mark'd their

angles, '

Deep ditch, broad bulwarks, and their sleeping thun-

ders.

I saw, and weigh'd it all : and found hope strongest.

Our groaning fathers, brothers, sons, and friends.

In fetter'd labour toil, to house their spoilers.

These, when we march to their unhop'd rehef.

Will rise, within the town, behind their masters:

While you, meanwhile, without, advance against

them

:

And, o'er our dying bodies, proudly heap'd.

Bridge a bold entrance o'er their bloody rampart.

There, may we turn, against taeir tyrant heads,

Those fiery mouths of death, those storms of murder,

Those forms, that frightning honest, artless bravery.

Build, on our ignorance, a thi-one for wrongs.
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Zam, Illustrious wretchedness 1 by Heaven, it

charms me,

To see those soaring souls out-tower their fortune.

Shall we—yes, stili we shall ! recover empire j

Carlos shall feel Peru, despis'd Peru,

Knock at his trembling heart, and claim atonement.

Come, dire revenge I thou melancholy god 1

That comfort'st the distress'd with shadowy hopingsl

Strengthen our willing hands : let Carlos die I

Let but that Spanish murderer, Carlos, die.

And I am half repaid my kingdom's losses I

But we are wretches, indolently brave :

We talk of vengeance ; and we sleep in chains I

Alvarez has forgot me : Ezmont slights me :

And she I love is theirs, whom most I hate.

All the poor comfort of my heart is doubtiHg.

Hark! what surprising noise/! \S>hout.'\ It rises louder.

And sudden fires, high- flaming, double day !

Hark!—from their iron throats, [Gi^«j.] yon roaring

mischiefs

Pour their triumphant insult. [Trumpets, &c.'] What
,
new feast.

Or what new crime, demands this swell of joy ?

Now, in their heedless mirth, descend some god j

And leach us to be free ; or, failing, die.

'Ti'i Liberty alone that makes life dear :

He does not live at ally who lives tofear. [Exeunt.
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"^CTIIL SCENE/.

Alzira alone*

Shade of my murder'd lover ! shun to view me :

Rise to the stars, and make their brightness sweeter J

But shed no gleam of lustre on Alzira.

She has betray'd her faith, and married Carlos

!

The sea, that roU'd its wat'ry world betwixt us,

Fail'd to divide our hands—and he has reach'd me

!

The altar trembled at th' unhallow'd touch;

And Heaven drew back, relu6lant, at our meeting.

Oil, thou soft-hovering ghost, that haunt'stmy fancy !

Thou dear and bloody form, that skims before me !

Thou never-dying, yet thou buried Zamor !

If sighs and tears have power to pierce the grave ;

If death, that knows no pity, will but hear me ;

,
If still thy gentle spirit loves Alzira :

Pardon, that even in death she dar'd forsake thee !

Pardon her rigid sense of nature's duties :

A parent's will ! a pleading country's safety I

At these strong calls, she sacrific'd her love ;

To joyless glory, and to tasteless peace :

And to an empty world, in which thou art not

!

Oh, Zamor 1 Zamor! follow n^e no longer.

Drop some dark veil, snatch some kind cloud beiore

thee,

-^uver that conscious face, and let death hide thee !
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Leave me to suffer wrongs that Heaven allots me :

And teach my busy fancy to forget thee.

Enter Emira.

Where are those captives ? Are they free, Emira ?

Where those sad children of my mournful country ?

Will they not suffer me to see, to hear them ?

To sit and weep, and mingle with their mourn-

ings ?

Ejni. Ah, rather dread the rage of angry Carlos,

Who threatens 'em with some new stroke of horror*

Some cruel purpose hangs this moment o'er 'em!

For, through this window look, and see display'd.

The broadred standard, that betokens blood j

Loud bursts of death roar from their iron prisons,

And answer, dreadful, to each other's call ! [Guns,

The council hastes, alarm 'd, and meets in uproar.

[Shouts^

All I have heard besides is, that the prince,

Your father, has been summon'd to attend.

Alz. Immortal guardian of th' endanger'd just

!

Have I for this, in vain, betray'd my peace ?

Dares the dire husband, recent from the altar.

New to my forc'd consent,—and scarce yet lord

Of my repenting hand ; so so(.4i let loose

His recommission'd murders ! Must my nuptial*

Serve as the prelude to my people's blood !

Oh, marriage! marriage I what a curse is thine,

Where hands alone consent, and hearts abhor !
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Enter Cephania.

Cepk. One of the captive Indians, just set free,

In honour of the joy that crowns this day.

Prays your permission, madam, to be heard.

And at your princely feet disclose some secret.

Alz. Let him, with firmness, and with freedom

enter.

For him, and for his friends, he knows I live.

Dear to my eyes, I mark 'em with delight.

And love, alas, in them, their poor lost country,

•——But why alone ?———Why one ?

Cep/i. It is that captain,

To whose victorious hand, I heard, but now,

Alvarez, your new lord's illustrious father,

OwM his remitted life, from Indians sav'd.

£mi. With earnest pressure he has sought your

presence :

He met me entering, and with trembling haste,

Implor'd me to befriend th' important prayer.

He told me, further, that the prince your father.

For some strange cause, this Indian seems to know,

Hadcharg'd the guards he 'scap'd from to prevent

His access to your ear—Methinks, there sits

A kind of sullen greatness on his brow.

As if it veil'd, in grief, some awful ptirpose.

C€ph. I watch'd him—and he walks, and turns, and

weeps

:

Then starts, and looks at Heaven ; and to the gods

Pours up an ardent sigh, that breathes ygur name 1
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I pitied him but gathered, from this freedom,

That he's a stranger to your rank and greatness.

Alz. What rank ? What greatness ?—-Perish all dis-

tinction.

That, from the wrong'd unhappy, bars the great

!

Who knov/s, but this was once some gen'rous friend,

Some brave companion of my Zamor's arms !

Who knows but he was near him when he fell

;

And brings some message from his parting soul I

How dare I then receive him ? Can my heart

Be proof against the last kind words of Zamor ?

Will not the half-luU'd pain, rekindling fresh.

Burn with increase of smart, and wring my soul ?

= No matter ^"^t him enter.— [^Exit Cephania.

——Ha, what means

This sudden chillness, sadd'ning round my heart.

In short, faint fiutt'rings never felt before !

Ah, fatal residence ! From the first hour

These hated walls became Alzira's prison.

Each diff'rent moment brought some difF'rent pain.

Enter Zamor.

Zam. Art thou, at length, restor'd me ?—Cruel I

tell me !

Art thou, indeed, Alzira ?

Alz. —Gentle spirit !

Forgive me.—Do not come to chide th' unhappy !

I have been wrong'd ; but [^Faints into his a^mi,

Zam. Thine, she wou'd have said

;

And her imperfed purpose fiilly bless'd me.
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Revive, thou dearest, loveliest, lost Alzira

!

Zamor will live no longer, shou'dst thou die.

Alz. The kind, forgiving shade, is still before me !

It wak'd me, by a sound, that seem'd his name,

Zam. I am no shadow, if Alzira's mine
;

I am thy living lover, at thy feet [Kneeling,

Reclaiming thee, thou noblest half himself I

y^/z. Can it be possible, thou shouldst be Zamor?

Zam. Thy Zamor thine.

A/z. But,' art thou sure thouliv'st ?

Zam. 'Tis in thy power

To make that truth undoubted. Do but say

Thou wouldst not have me die, and I will live

To thank thee ; thus with everlasting love.

[RiseSf and catches her in his arms,

Alz. Oh, days ofsoftness !— Oh, remembered years

Of ever-vanish'd happiness!-—Oh, Zamor 1

Why has the grave been bountiful too late ?

Why sent thee back in vain ? to make joy bitter j

By mixM ideas of distrafting horror

!

Ah, Zamor!—What a time is this,—to charm in !

Thy every word, and look, shoots daggers through me,

Zam, Then mourn'st thou my return?

Alz. I do 1 do.

Because, it was no sooner.

Zam. Generous tenderness

!

Alz. Where hast thou been, thus long, unknown,

till now ?

Zam. A wand'ring vagabond, that trod the world,

In fruitless search of means to save Alzira,
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Not all the tort'ring racks of villain Carlos,

Cou'd from my panting heart expel Alzira.

The bloody spoiler tir'd his rage in vain :

I brav'd his wounds and insults.——Life had yet

No leisure to forsake me. Thou requir'st me.

The groans of suffering nations reach'd my soul.

And bad it struggle to revenge mankind.

Alas, thou tremblest ! Thy soft nature shrinks.

At bare recital of these Spanish virtues.

Doubtless, the guardian god that smiles on love,

Knev/ thy kind wish ;—and, for thy sake, sustain'd me.

And thou wilt thank, I know, his gentle goodness.

Thy pious heart disdains to quit thy gods.

Because they iufFer with thee ; and have fail'd

To stem th' invading host of Spain's new Heav'n \

Thou hast too little falshood for a Spaniard.

—Hast thou e'er heard of a base wretch call'd Carlos ?

A birth that blackens nature ! a taught monster 1

Sent, in our shape, from some far distant world.

To humble curs, with sense of human baseness

!

They tell me, he is here.—Grant heav'n thouknow'st

him!

Thou then shalt guide my vengeance,—to this first.

And vilest of its vi(Stims.

Alz. Find him, here

Black in my breast, he lives : strike, strike, and reach

him!

Zam, Hold, heart-—.and break not yet This

may be- pity.

Alz, Strike—for^I merit neither life,—nor thee.
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Zam. Ezmont, I feel thee ; and believe thee all I

Alz. Did he then tell thee ?—Had my father power

To dwell so sadly on my hopeless woes.

As to describe 'em to thee \—Did he name

The dreadful husband—his lost daughter owes him J

Zam, No—but thou may'st : for that will harden

Zamor,

That he shall never be astonish'd more I

Alz. Yes—I will tell it thee—Prepare to tremble s

Not for thyself to tremble, but for me.

I will lay open the vast horror to thee :

Then thou wilt weep and live :—and bid me—die.

Zanu Alzira! Oh!-

Alz. This Carlos

Zam. Carlos!

Alz. He.

i was this morning sworn for ever his !

Zam. Sworn whose ? not Carlos ?

Alz. 1 have been betray 'd.

I was too weak alone, against my country.

Even on this fatal, this foreboding day.

Almost within thy sight, Christian Alzira

Plighted, in presence of the Christian God,

Her hapless hand to Carlos, 'Tis a crime,

That hopes no pardon !—— All my gods renounc'd I

My lover wrong'd I my country's fame betray 'd !

All, all, demand revenge.—Do thou then kill me :

Thou wilt strike tenderly and my glad blood

Shall meet thy dear-lov'd hand, and that way join thee,

Zam, Carios, Alzira's husband!—^'tis impossible I

^ E
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Alz. Were I disposM to mitigate my crime,

I cou'd allege a father's awful power

;

I cou'd remind thee of our ruin'd state :

And plead my tears, my struggles, and distra<51ion

:

Till three long wretched years confirm'd thee dead.

I cou'd, with justice, charge my faith renounc'd

On hatred of those gods, who sav'd not Zamor.

But I disclaim excuse,—to shun remission.

Love finds me guilty ; and that guilt condemns me.

Since thou art safe, no matter what I suffer.

When life has lost the joys that make it bless'd.

The shortest liver is the happiest always.

Why dost thou view me with so kind an eye ?

Thou shouldst look sternly, and retraft all pity.

Zam, No—if I still am lov'd, thou art not guilty.

——Wishing me bless'd, methinks thou mak'st me

so.

Alz. When by my father urg'd, and by Alvarez,

And inly too impell'd, perhaps, to fate,

By some forsaken god, who meant revenge
;

When by the Christian fears, and my touch'd heart,

At once beset, they dragg'd me to the temple.

Even in the moment when advancing Carlos

Sought my escaping hand, though I then thought thee

Dead, and for ever lost to my fond hopes :

Yet then beneath the altar's sacred gloom,

I bow'd my soul to Zamor : memory.

Relieved me with thy image. Indians, Spaniards,

All, all have heard, how ardently I lov'd thee,

'Twas my heart's pride to boast it to the world

!
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To earth, to heav'n, to Carlos, I proclaim'd it I

And now, e'en now, in this distressful moment,

For the last time, 1 tell thyself, I love thee.

Zam. For the last time ! Avert the menace, Heav'n I

Art thou at once restor'd' and lost again !

*Tis not love's language, this I Alas, Alzira!

j4lz. Oh, Heaven !—Alvarez comes, and with him

Carlos.

Enter Don Alvarez, followed by Don Carlos,

Alv, See I with Alzira there, my life's restorer

!

Approach, young hero ! 'tis my son who seeks thee ;

Spain's delegate, who here holds power supreme :

My Carlos bids thee share his bridal joy.

Meet, and embrace : divide your father's love ;

My son, of nature, one and one of choice.

Zam, Nam'd he not Carlos ?—Perish such a son

As the detested Carlos !

Alz. Heaven avert

The rising tempest that o'erwhelms my soul

!

yJlv. What means this wonder f

Zam. *Tis not possible !

No 1 vvou'd disbelieve attesting gods,

Shou'd they, fr^m Heaven, assert this shock to nature 5

Tiiat such a father can have such a son I

D. Carlos. [To Zamor.] Slave!—from what spring

does thy blind fury rise ?

Know'st thou not who I am ?

Zam. Thou art a villain.

My country's horror—and whole nature's shame

!

Eij
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Aniono' the scourges whom just Heaven has left ihee^

Know me for Zamor.

JD. Carlos. Thou, Zamor ?

Mv. Zamor!

Zam. Yes the tortur'd Zamor.

Blush to be told it ; and remember, with it.

The bloody rage of thy remorseless cruelty ;

That basely dar'd insult a yielded captive

!

Now he returns triumphant in distress.

To look thee into shame : to see those eyes

Tall their stretch'd fierceness, and decline before him.

Thou waster of the world ! Thou licensM robber!

Thou, whose last spoil was my Alzira's glory !

Win her against this sword : [Drazvs.'\—the sole good

gain,

Zamor can boast he owes thy haughty country !

Now the same hand, that gave the father life.

Claims, in return, the son's devoted blood :

And, so reveng'd, atones a dying realm.

Alv. Confounded and amaz'd, I hear him speak;

And every word grows stronger ! Carlos cannot

Be guilty or, if guilty, cannot answer.

D. Carlos. To answer, is a poorness I despise.

Where rebels dare accuse, should power reply,

'Twou'd but forget to punish. Wjththis sword

I might, but that I know the reverence due

To your protecting presence, well have answer'd.

—Madam, [To Alzira.] your heart sliou'd have in-

structed you,

Why you offend me, while I see you here-
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If not my peace, at least your fame, demands

That you now drive this outlaw from your thoughts.

You weep then ! and insult me with your tears ?

And yet I love, and can be jealous of you I

Alz. Cruel I [To Carlos.] and you, [To Alvarez.]

my father, and protedlor!

And thou 1 {To Zamor.] my soul's past hope, in hap-

pier times I

Mark—and condole my fate.—Mix your due pity ;

And tremble at the horror of my woes.

Behold this lover, which my father chose me,

Before I knew there was a world but ours.

With his reported death our empire fell

:

And I have liv'd to see my father's throne

O'erturn'd; and all things chang'd in earth, and

heav'n

!

By every human help, alas, forsaken,

At lengtli, my father, from the Christians' God
Sought help, and screen'd a state, behind his nam.e.

Compell'd before this unknown power, to kneel,

A dreadful oath has bound my backward soul.

To love the murd'rer of my real lover^

In my new faith, I own myself unskill'd,

But all that virtue taught me, that I know. '

Zamor, I love thee justly : 1 confess it.

What duty calls for, can deserve no shame.

Yet, where my soul is bound, my heart obeys i

And I can now be thine, alas, no more.

Let me be wretched, rather than unuist.

Carlos, for you 1 am, your wife, and victim:

E iij
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Yet, in abhorrence of your cruel heart,

I hold my hand divorc'd ; and hence abjure you.

One way to either, I submit, with joy :

If your swords claim me, I am due to both.

Which will reward me with the death I wish ?

Carlos, thou hast a hand already stain'd :

Thy pra6tis'd poignard need not start at blood.

Strike then, for due revenge of slighted love

;

And, punishing the guilty,———once be just.

D, Carlos. I find then, madam, you wou'd brave my
weakness I

Proud of offending one who must forgive.

But you invoke my vengeance, and it comes.

Your fate is ready for, your minion dies*

Who vvaits ? a guard there.

Enter Soldiers.

Alz. Cruel Christian insult

!

Ah. My son ! what mean you ? What rash trans-

port this ?

Think whom you sentence.—Is his person hateful,

Yet rpverence his virtue and his name.

He who is helpless, in his hater's hands.

Claims safety from his weakness.—Why, why, CarloSj

Must I, a second time, remina your mercy ?

I gave you life : but Zamor gave it me.

Be warn'd nor forfeit honour to revenge.

Enter Don Alonzo, loith Spanish Soldiers.

Alon. Pardon an entrance, sir, thus unprepar'd.
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The woods, that border on the neighb'ring pla'iR,

Pour out a sudden swarm of Indian foes.

Arm'd they advance, as if to scale our walls :

And Zamor's wame, resounded, rings to heaven.

.Gleamings, from golden bucklers, meet the sun j

And in firm line, and close compared march,

The stretch'd battalions move, in martial justness.

They hold such discipline, such order'd motion,

As ne'er was known before to savage foes*

As if from us they caught the lights of v;ar.

And turn'd the burning lessons on their teachers.

D. Carlos. Away then : let us think 'em worth our
meeting.

—Heroes of Spain 4 ye fav'rite sons of war!

AH corners of the world are yours to shine in.

Help me to teach these slaves tg know their masters.

Bring him along by force.

Zam. Tyrant, they dare not.

Or, are they gods, who cannot be repel! 'd ?

And proof against the wounds they seek to give ?

D. Carlos. Surround him.

Alz. Spare him, save him I

Ah. Son, be cool
;

And still remember what your father owes him.
D. Carlos. Sir, I remember, *tis a soldier's duty

To bear down opposition : so you tau"-ht me.
[Alonzo, and Spanish Soldiers^ surround and seize

Zamor,

Your pardon, sir 1 go, where honour calls me.
[Exit with Zamor; and all thz Soai.is » Soldi-:,

,
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Alz. [To Alv.] Low, at your feet I fall; your vir-

tue's claim.

'Tis the first homage fortune yet has taught me.

Grant me the wish'd release of death's kind hand.

From miseries, I cannot live to see.

But, dying, let me leave this witness with you,

That, true to my first vows, I change not lightly.

Two different claimers cannot both possess

One faithful heart, that can but once be given.

Zamor is mine; and I am only Zamor's.

Zamor is virtuous, as a fancied angel.

'Twas Zamor gave his life to good Alvarez

!

yih. I feel the pity of a father for thee.

I mourn afflicted Zamor : I will guard him :

I will proteiit you both, unhappy lovers'.

Yet, ah, be mindful of the marriage tie.

That, but this morning, bound thy days to Carlos.

Thou art no longer thine, my mournful daughter.

Carlos has been too cruel ; but repents it

:

And this once-cruel Carlos is thy husband.

Fe is iTiy son too ; and he loves us both.

Pity soon softens hearts, where love has enterM.

Alz. Ah, why did Heav'n not make you Zamor's
father ?

Greatness with sweetness join'd, like fire with light,

Each aiding other, mingle warm vath bright.

What the kind wants, th' associate strong supplies.

And from the gentle, peace and calmness rise.

[Exeunt,
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ACT IV. SCENE L

Don Alvarez and Don Carlos. Shouts, Trumpets^

a long and lofty jlourish,

Alvarez.

Deserve, my son, this triumph of your arms.

Your numbers, and your courage, have prevail'd ;

And of this last best etfort of the foe,

Half are no more ; and half are yours, in chains.

Disgrace not due success, by undue cruelties :

But call in mercy to support your fame.

I will go visit the affii6ted captives,

And pour compassion on their aching wounds.

Mean while, remember, you are man and Christian^

Bravely, at once, resolve to pardon Zamor.

Fain wou'd I soften this indocil fierceness,

And teach your courage how to conquer hearts.

D. r,arlos. Your words pierce mine,—freely devote

my life.

But leave at liberty my just revenge.

Pardon him, Why ? the savage brute is lov'dl

Ah. Th' unhappily belov'd most merit pity.

D. Carlos. Pity !—Cou'd I be sure of such reward,

I wou'd die pleas'd, and she shou'd pity me,

Alv, How much to be lamented is a heart.

At once by rage of headlong will oppress'd.

And by stro4ig jealousies and doublings torn J
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D. Carlos. When jealousy becomes a crime—Guard,

Heaven,

That husband's honour, whom his wife not loves !

Your pity takes in all the world but me.

Alv- Mix not the bitterness of distant fear

With your arriv'd misfortunes. Since Alzira

Has virtue, it will prove a wiser care

To soften her, for change, by patient tenderness,
' Than, by reproach, confirm a willing hate.

Her heart is, like her country, rudely sweet j——
Repelling force, but gentle to be kind.

Softness will soonest bend the stubborn will.

D. Carlos. Softness!—by all the wrongs of woman's

hate,

Too much of softness but invites disdain.

Flatter'd too long, beauty at length grows wanton,

And, insolently scornful, slights its praiser.

Oh, rather, sir, be jealoys for my glory
;

And urge my doubting anger to resolve.

Too low already, condescension bow'd,

Nor blush'd, to match the conqu'ror with the slave ?

But, when this slave, unconscious what she owes,

Proudly repays humility with scorn,

And braves, and hates the unaspiring love,

Such love is weakness :—and submission, there,

Gives sanftion to contempt, and rivets pain.

Alv. Thus, youth is ever apt to judge in haste.

And lose the medium in the wild extreme.

Do notrepent, but regulate your passion :

TJiough love is reason, its excess is lage.
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Give me, at least, your promise, to refle6tj

In cooJ, impartial solitude : and still,

No last decision, till we meet again.

D. Carlos. It is my father asks—and, had I will^

Nature denies me pow'r to answer, No.

I will, in wisdom's right, suspend my anger,

—Yet—Spare my loaded heart : nor add more weight

;

Lest my strength fail beneath tli* unequal pressure,

Alv. Grant yourself time, and all you want comes

with it. \_Exit.

D. Carlos. [Alone.] And must I coldly then, to

pensive piety,

Give up the livelier joys of wish'd revenge ?

Must 1 repel the guardian cares of jealousy,

And slacken every rein, to rival love ?

Must I reduce my hopes beneath a savage,

And poorly envy such a wretch as Zamor ?

A coarse luxuriance of spontaneous virtue
;

A shoot of rambling, fierce, offensive freedom
;

Nature's wild growth,—strong, but unprun'd, in dar-

ing;

A rough, raw woodman, of this rugged clime j

lUit'rate in the arts of polish'd life
;

And who, in Europe, where the fair can judge,

Wou'd hardly, in our courts, be call'd a man!

—Shecomesl—Alzira comes 1—unvvish'd—yetcharm-

ing.

Enter Alzira.

Alz. You turn, and shua me 1—So, I have been told.
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Spaniards, by custom, meet submissive wives.

—But, hear me, sir:—hear, even a suppliant wife;

Hear this unguilty obje6t of your anger,

One, who can rev'rence, though she cannot love you

:

One, who is wrong'd herself, not injures you:

One, who indeed is weak,—and wants your pity.

I cannot wear disguise : be it th' effefl

Of greatness, or of weakness, in my mind.

My tongue cou'd ne'er be mov'd, but by my heart ;

And that—was vow'd another's.- If he dies.

The honest plainness of my soul destroys him.

You look surprised :—I will, still more, surprise

you.

T come to try you deeply—for I mean
To move the husband, in the lover's favour I

<

1 had half flatter'd my mipraais'd hope,
That you, who govern others, shou'd yourself

Be temp'rate in the use of your own passions.

Nay, I persuaded my unchristian ign'rance,.

That an ambitious warrior's infelt pride

Shou'd plead in pardon of that pride in others.

This I am sure of that, forgiving mercy
Wou'd stamp more influence on our Indian hearts.

Than all our gold on those of men like you.

Who knows, did such a change endear your breast^

How far the pleasing force might soften mine ?

Your right secures you my respeft and faith
j

—Strive for my love : strive for whatever else

May charm :—if aught there is can charm like love
• Forgive me : I shall be befrray'd by fear,
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To promise, till I overcharge my power.-

Yet—try what changers gratitude can make.

A Spanish wife, perhaps, wou'd promise more ;

Profuse in charms, and prodigal of tears,

Wou'd promise all things and forget 'em all.

But I have weaker charms, and simpler arts.

Guileless of soul, and left as nature form'd me,

I err, in honest innocence of aim.

And, seeking to compose, inflame you more.

All I can add, is this: Unlovely force

Shall never bow me to reward constraint

:

But—to what lengths I may be led, by benefits,

'Tis in your pow'r to try : not mine to tell.

D. Carlos. 'Tis well.—Since justice lias such pow'r

to guide you,

That you may follow duty, know it first.

Count modesty among your country's virtues

;

And copy, not condemn, the wives of Spain,

'Tis your first lesson, madam, to forget.

—Become more delicate, if not more kind.

And never let me hear the name I hate.

—You shou'd learn, next, to blush away your hastCj

And wait in silence, till my will resolves

What punishment, or pity, suits his crimes.

—Know, last, that (thus provok'd) a husband's cle«

mency

Out-stretches nature, if it pardons you.

Learn thence, ungrateful I that I want not pity %

And be the last to dare believe me cruel.

l^Exit Den Carlos,

F
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Emu Madam, be comforted ;—I mark'd him well

;

I see, he loves ; and" love will iw'ake him softer.

Aiz. Love has no pow'r to a6l, when curb'd by jea-

lousy.

'Zamor must die : for I have ask'd his hfe.

Why did not I foresee the likely danger ?

• But has thy care been happier ? Canst thou save

him ?

Far, far, divided from me, may he live !

Hast thou made trial of his keeper's faith ?

Emi. Gold, that with Spaniards can outweigh their

God,

Has bought his hand :—and so his faith's your own.

Alz. Then Heav'n be bless'd, this metal, form'd

for crimes,

Sometimes atones the wrongs 'tis dug to cause \

—But, we lose time :—Why dost thou seem to pause ?

Emi. I cannot think they purpose Zamor's death.

Alvarez has not lost his pow'r so far,

Nor can the council

Alz. They are Spaniards all.

Mark the proud, partial guilt of these vain men

:

Ours, but a country held to yield them slaves :

Who reign our kings, by right of diflF'rent clime.

Zamor, meanwhile, by birth, true sovereign here,

Weighs but a rebel in their righteous scak.

Oh, civiliz'd assent of social murder!
But why, Emira, should this soldier stay ?

Emi. We may expert him instantly. The night,

Methinks, grown darker, veils your bold design.
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Wearied by slaughter, and unwash'd from blood,

The world's proud spoilers all lie hush'd in sleep.

Aiz. Away, and find this Spaniard. Guilt's bought

h^nd -

Opening the prison, innocence' goes free.

Ejni. Seel by Cephania led, he comes with Zamor,

Be cautious, madam, at so dark an hour,

Lest, met, suspected honour should be lost

;

And modesty, mistaken, suffer shame.

Aiz, What does thy ill- taught fear mistake for

shame ?

Virtue, at midnight, walks as safe within,

As in the conscious glare of flaming day.

She who in forms finds virtue, has no virtueia

All the shame lies in hiding honest love.

Honour, the alien phantom, here unknown,

Lends but a length'ning shade to setting virtue.

Honour's not love of innocence, but praise;

The fear of censure, not the scorn of sin.

But I was taught, in a sincerer chme,

That virtue, the* it shines not, still is virtue

;

And inbred honour grows not, but at home.

This my heart knows ; and, knowing, bids me dare,

Should Heav'n forsake the just, be bold and save him.

Enter Zamor, wuk Cephania, and a Spanish

Soldier,

Ah, fly! thy hopes are lost ; thy torturer's ready.

Escape this moment, or thou stay'st to die.

Haste—lose-no time—begone : this guardian Spaniard

^Fij
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Will teach tliee to deceive the murderer's hope.

Reply not
;
judge thy fate from my despair

;

Save, by thy flight, the man I love from death
;

The man whom I have sworn t* obey, from blood*
And a lost world, that knows thy worth, from tears.

Thy country calls theej night conceals ihy steps.

Pity thy fate, and leave me to my ovvn.

Zanu Thou robber's property ! Tiiou Christian's

wife !

Thou, who dar'st love me, yet dar'st bid me live !

If I must live, come thou, to make life tempting.

But 'twas a cruel wisl>—How could I shield thee,

Stript of my power and friends, and nothing left me.
But wrongs and misery ?—I have no dower
To tempt reludant love. All thou canst share

With me, will be—my desert—and my heart.

When I had more, I laid it at thy feet.

Aiz, Ah, what are crowns that must no more be

thine ?

I lov'd not power, but thee : thyself once lost.

What has an empty world to tempt my stay ?

Far in the depth of thy sad deserts, trac'd.

My heart will seek thee ; fancy, there, misleads

My weary, wand'ring steps; there horror finds.

And preys upon my solitude ; there leaves me,
To languish life out in unheard complaints

;

To waste and wither in the tearless winds
;

And die with shame at breach of plighted faith.

For being only thine—and yet another's.

Go, carry with thee both my peace and life,
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And leave—Ah, would thou couldst !—thy sorrows

here.

I have my lover and my fame to guard,

And I will save them both Begone—for ever*

Zam. I hate this fame, false avarice of fancy

;

The sickly shade of an unsolid greatness ;

The lying lure of pride, that Europe cheats by i

Perish the groundless seemings of their virtue

»

But shall fore'd oaths at hated Christians' altarsjj

Shall gods, who rob the gods of our forefathers,,

Shall these obtrude a lord, and blast a lover ?

Alz. Since it was sworn, or to your gods or theirs^

What help is left me ?

Zam. None Adieu—for ever.

A/z. Stay—What a farewell this?—Return, [Going.}

I charge thee.

Zam. Carlos, perhaps, will hear thee.

Alz. [Returning.] Ah, pity, rather

Than thus upbraid my wretchedness!

Zam. Think, then,

On our past vows.

Aiz. I think of nothing now.

But of thy danger.

Zam. Oh, thou hast undone

The tend'rest, fondest lover 1—

—

A/z. Still I love ;

Crime as it is, I love thee. Leave me, Zamm-j

Leave me alone to die Ha! cruel I tell me.

What horri^yle despair, revolving wiWly,

Bursts from rhy eyes, with purpose more thaa morf &;

F iij
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Zam. It shall be so.
{Goiniz

Alz. What woLildst thou? Wliither go'st thou i

{Holding him.
Zam. To make a proper use of unhop'd freedom.
Alz. By Heav'n, if 'tis to death, I'll follow thee.

Zam, Horrors, unmix'd with love, demand me now.
Leave me—Time flies—Night blackens—Duty calls.

Soldier, attend my steps. ^Exit hastily.

Alz. Alas, Eniira !

I faint—I die—In what ungovern'd start

Of some rash thought he left me ?—Haste, Emira,
Watch his fear'd meaning; trace his fatal footsteps;
And, if thou seest him safe, return, and bless me.

*

{Exit Emira.
A black, presaging sorrow swells my heart 1

What could a day like this produce, but woe ?

Oh, thou dark, awful, vast, mysterious Power,
Whom Christians worship, yet not comprehend !

If, ignorant of thy new laws, I stray,

Shed from thy distant heav'n, where'er it shines.

One ray of guardian light, to clear my way :

And teach me, first to find, then aft thy will."

But, if my only crime is love of Zamor,
If that offends thy sight, and claims thy anger.

Pour thy due vengeance on my hopeless head

;

For I am then a wretch too lost for mercy.
Yet, be the wanderer's guide amidst his deserts 1

Greatly dispense thy good with equal hand
j

Nor, partial to the partial, give Spain all.

Thou canst not be confin'd to care of parts
j
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Heedless of one world, and the other's father i

Vanquish'd and victors are alike to thee
;

And all our vain distinftions mix before thee.

Ah, what foreboding shriek !—Again! and louder!

Oh, Heav'n ! amidst the wildness of that sound,

I heard.the name of ZamOr ! Zamor's lost

Hark!—a third time !—And now the mingled cries

Come quick'ning on my ear 1

Enter Em IRA , frighied.

Emira, save me

!

What has he done ? In pity of my fears,

Speak, and bestow some .comfort.

Emi. Comfort is lost

:

And all the rage of death has sure possess'd him.

First, he chang'd habits with the trembling soldier :

Then snatch'd his weapon from him—The robb'd

wretch

Flew, frighted, toward the gate—while furious Zamorj

Wild, as the fighting rage of wint'ry winds,

Rush'd to the public hall, where sits the coui^cil.

Following, I saw him pass the sleeping guards

;

But lost him when he enter'd. In a moment,

J heard the sound of voices cry, He's dead.

Then, clam'rous calls from ev'ry way at once,

To arms. To arms!—Ah, madam, stay not herel

Fly to the inmost rooms, and shun the danger.

A/z. No, dear Emira; rather let us try,

Wliether our weakness may not find seme meaas^
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Late and unlikely as it is, to save him.

I, too, dare die.

Emi. They come Prote(5l us. Heaven

!

Enter Don Alonzo.

Alon. Madam, you stir no farther—I have orders

To seize your person. *Tis a charge unwish'd.

Alz. Whence dost thou come ? What fury sent

thee hither ?

What is become of Zamor ?

Alon* At a time

So full of danger, my respedl gives way

To duty You must please to follow me.

Alz. Oh, fortune, fortune!—This is too severe I

Zamor is dead, and I am only captive !

Why dost thou weep ? What have a Spaniard's tears

To do with woes, which none but Spaniards cause ?

Come ; if to death thou lead'st lue, 'twill be kind :

There only, weakness wrong'd, can refuge find.

[^Exeunt,

ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Alzira, guarded.

Alzira.

A M I to die ? Answer, ye dumb destroyers !

Ye wretches, who provoke, yet mock at Heaven ;

And when you mean to murder, say you judge I
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Why does your brutal silence leave my soul

Flutt'ring, 'twixt hope and fear, in torturing doubt ?

Why am I not inform'd of Zamor's fate >

They will not speak—No matter—She who hopes

To hear no good, why should she hear at all ?

The condu6t of these watchful mutes is strange.

They seize me, guard me, and confine me here ;

Yet answer nothing, but with looks of hate.

Chancing, but now, to sigh my Zamor's name,

Ev'n these low monsters, struck with Spanish envy.

Started, turn'd pale, and trembled at the sound.

Enter EzMONT.

Alas ! my father, too I

Ezm. To what dark depth

Of sad despair hast thou reduc'd us all ?

See now, the friiits of thy unlist'ning love t

Even in the instant, while, with growing hope.

We pleaded earnest for the life of Zamor ;

While we yet hung on the half-granted prayer

;

An entering soldier drew our notice toward him,

'Twas Zamor—dreadful, in aborrow'd dress I

At once he liurl'd his furious eyes amongst us.

And his more furious person. Scarce I saw.

So rapid was his motion, that his hand

Held a drawn sword. To enter, reach our seats,

And, lion-like, spring to the breast of Carlos ;

Th' assault, the wound, the death, was all one mo-

ment.

Ojjt gush'd your husband's blood, to stain your father.
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As if 'twould lend me blushes for a daughter.

Zamor, meanwhile, the dreadful adl:ion done,

Soft'ning to sudden calmness, at the feet

Of sad Alvarez fell, and to his hand

Resign'd the sword, which his son's blood made

horrid.

The father started into back'ning terror 1

The murd'rer dash'd his bosom to the ground

;

I but reveng'd (he cry'd) my wrongs and shame ;

I but my duty knew—Know you your own.

Nature your motive, and oppression mine.

He said no more ; but, prostrate, hop'd his doom.

Th' afflifted father sunk upon my bosom
;

The silent night grew frightful with our cries.

From ev'ry side at once in broke the swarms ;

A flow of fruitless help surrounded Carlos,

To stop th' obtwelling blood, and hold back life.

But vvhatmo*-tshak«s me, tho' 'tis told thee last.

Is, thatths/ hink thee guilty of his death

;

And, insolently loud, demand thy own.

Alz. Ah! can you

Ezm. No. Impossible. I cannot.

I know thy heart too well to wrong ihee so.

I know thee too, too capable of weakness
;

But not of purpos'd blood. I saw this danger;

But thy own eyes, even on tJie brink of fate.

Were blinded by thy love, and thou art falTn.

Thy husband murder'd by thy lovers hand ;

The council that accuses, will condemn thee.

And ignominious death becomes thy doom.
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I came to warn thee, and prepare thy spirit.

Now, hast'ning back, try every hope for pardon
;

Or, failing to redeem thee, share thy death.

Alz. My pardon !—Pardon at these wretches hands!

The prince, my father, stoop his prayers to them!

Death, if it hides rne from that thought, is rapture.

Ah, sir, live on ! hope still some happier day,

To pay back all these pangs, and bless Peru;

Wait that due day, and love the lost Alzira :

*Tis all the prayer she makes, and all she wishes.

I pity dying Carlos ; for I find

His fate too cruel : and I mourn it deeper,

Thro* fear he has deserv'd it. As for Zamor,

Whose rashness has reveng'd a country's wrongs,

Urg'd by too keen remembrance of his own,

I neither censure nor excuse his deed.

I would have staid him ; but he rush'd to die

;

And 'tis not in my choice to live without him.

Ezm. Shed thy wish'd mercy liere, all-powerful

Heaven

!

[^Exit.

Alz, My weeping father call'd on Heav'n to save me.

I will not task the grace of Heav'n so far

:

Let me no longer be, and I'm not wretched.

The Almighty Christian Power, that knows me in-

nocent,

Exacts (they say) long life, in fix*d distress;

And suffers not the brave to shorten woe.
If so, the gods, once mine, were less severe :

Why should the wretch, who hopes not, struggle on,

Thro' viewless lengths of circling miseries.
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And dread the liand of death, that points to refuge f

Sure Christians, in this tale, belie tlieir God.

His conqu'ring favourites, whom he arms with

thunder.

Can they have right, from him, to waste the world.

To drive whole millions into death's cold arms i

And shall not I, for safety, claim that power

Which he permits to them for martial rage ?

Ah, Zamor comes I They lead him out to die.

Enier Zamor in Chainsy guarded by Spaniards,

Zam. Kind in their purpos'd insult, they havC

brought me
Where my expiring soul shall mix with thine.

Yes, my Alzira, we are doom'd together.

Their black tribunal has condemn'd us both.

But Carlos is not dead—that wounds me deepest.

Carlos survives, to boast short triumph o'er us j

And dies so slowly, that our fate comes first.

Yet, he must die ; my hand not err'd so far.

But he must die : and when he does, my soul

Shall snatch th' expe6led moment, hovering, watch-

ful,

And hunt him, in revenge, from star to star.

Pious Alvarez, mournful comes behind,

Charg*d with cur bloody sentence, signed in council,

That murder may be sanctified by form.

My only grief is, that thou diest for me,

Alz. That, that should leave thy grief without a

cause.
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Since I am thus belov'd, to die with Zamor,

Is happiness unhop'd. Bless, bless my fate,

For this sole blow, that could have broke my chain.

Think that this period of suppos'd distress,

This moment, that unites us, tho' in death,

Is the first time my love was free from woe.

The smiling fate restores me to myself;

And I can give a heart, now all my own.

If there's a cause for tears, Alvarez claims 'em:

I, while he speaks our doom, shall feel but his.

Zam. See where the mourner comes, and weeps

his eirand.

Enter Alvarez.

Alv. Which of us three does fortune most distress ?

What an assemblage ours of mingled woes ?

Zam, Since Heaven will have it so, that, from thy

tongue,

I should receive death's summons, let it come :

'Twill have one power to please—for I shall hear thee.

Do not then pity, but condemn me boldly
;

And if thy heart, tlio' Spanish, bends beneath it.

Think thou but doom'st an unsubmitting savage,

Who kiird thy son, because unlike his father.

But what has poor Alzira done against thee ?

Why must she die in whom a people lives ;

In whom alone glows that colle<5led soul.

That, in past ages, brighten'd all Peru ?

Is innocence a crime where Spaniards judge ?

Known, and assum'd by ns, for all thy virtues,

G
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The jealous envy of thy land reclaims thee,

And crops thy Indian growth, to creep like Spain.

Alz. Wondrous old virtue ! obstinately kind I

Thou, singly just, amidst a race of thieves !

'Twere to be base as they are, could I stoop

To deprecate a vengeance duly thine.

For thy son's blood be mine the willing sacrifice.

All I require is but escape from slander
j

From poor suspicion of a guilt I scorn.

Carlos, tho' hated, was a hated husband ;

Whence, even my hatred ow'd his life defence.

He was Alvarez' son too ; and, as such,

Call'd for that rev'rence which himself deserv'd not.

As for thy nation, let them praise or blame me

;

Thy witness only can be worth my claim.

As for my death, 'tis joy to die with Zamor

:

And all the pain I suffer—is for thee.

^h. Words will have way ; or grief, suppress'd in

vain,

Would burst its passage with th' out-rusliing soul.

Whose sorrows ever match'd this mingled scene

Of tenderness with horror ? My son's murderer

Is Zamor : he who guarded me from murder,

Is also Zamor. Hold that image fast,

Afflifled nature. Life, unwish'd by me
Is due to Zamor. Young, belov'd, untry'd

In hope's false failings, life might make him happy.

My taste of time is gone ; and life, to me.

Is but an evening's walk in rain and darkness.

Father I am (at least I was a father)

;
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But every father first was form'd a man :

And, spite of nature's call, that cries for vengeance.

The voice of gratitude must still be heard.

Oh, thou, so late my daughter! thou, whom yet,

Spite of these tears, 1 call by that lov'd name !

Mistake not my pursuit. I cannot taste

Those horrible reliefs that rise from blood.

It shocks me thro' a soul that feels for three.

Hard stroke ofjustice ! thus to lose at once,

My daughter, my deliverer, and my son.

The council, with misguided view to sooth me,

111 chose my tongue to tell their dreadful will.

True, I receiv'd the charge ; for I,had weigh'd it,

'Tw@re not impossible, perhaps, to save you

:

Zamor might make it easy.

Zam. Can I do it ?

Can Zamor save Alzira ? Quickly tell me
How, by what length of torments, and *tis done ?

Alv, Cast off thy idol gods, and be a Christian ;

That single change reverses all our fates.

Kind to the courted souls of Pagan converts.

We have a law remits their body's doom.

This latent law, by Heaven's peculiar mercy.

Points out a road, and gives a right to pardon.

Religion can disarm a Christian's anger.

Thy blood becomes a brother's, so converted.

And with a living son repays a dead.

Prevented vengeance, seiz'd in her descent.

So rests suspended, and forgets to fall.

From thy new faith, Alzira draws new life y

Gij
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And both are happy here, and sav*d hereafter.

WJiy art tlioii silent ? Is the task so hard,

To add eteri-al Hfe to hfe below ?

Speak from thy choice, determine my relief.

Fain vvou'd I owe thee yet a second being.

Yes to restore the life thou robb'st me of,

A childless father wishes thee to live.

Alzira is a Christian; be thou so.

'Tis all the recompence my wrongs will urge.

Zam. [To Alzira.] Shall we, thou fairest, noblest

boast of beauty !

Shall we so far indulge our fear to die ?

Shall the soul's baseness bid the body live ?

Shall Zamor's gods bow to the gods of Carlos ?

Why wou'd Alvarez bend me down to shame?

Why wou'd he thus become the spirit's tyrant ?

Inco how strange a snare am I impell'd !

Eitlicr Alzira dies, or lives to scorn me

!

Teii me When fortune gave thee to my power.

Had I, at such a purchase, held thy life,

Tell me, with honest truth—wou'd thou have bought

it?

Alv. I shou'd liave pray'd the power, I now im-

plore,

To widen, for his truth, a heart hke thine :

Dark as it is, yet worthy to be Christian.

Zain. [To Alzira.] Death has no pain, but what I

feel for thee.

Life has no power to charm, but what thou giv'st it-

Tliou, then, art my soul, vouchsafe to guide it.
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But, think !—remember, ere thou bid'st me choose!

»Tis on a matter of more weight than life ;

'Tis on a subje6l that concerns my gods

:

And all those gods in one my dear Alziral

I trust it to thy honour Speak——and fix me.

If thou conceiv'st it shame, thou wilt disdain it.

^Iz, Then, hear me, Zamor.—My unhappy fa-

ther

Dispos'd my willing heart, 'tvvixt heaven and thee :

The God, he chose, was mine:—thou may'st, per-

haps,

Accuse it, as the weakness of my youth

:

But, 'twas not so. My soul, enlarged and clear.

Took in the solemn light of Christian truth.

I saw at least, I thought I saw, convidlion.

And, when my lips abjur'd my country's godsy

My secret heart confirm'd the change within.

But had I wanted that dire6Vive zeal,

Had I renounced my gods, yet still believ'd 'em j

That' had not been error, but a crime

:

That had been mocking Heaven's whole host, at

once;

The powers I quitted and the power I chose.

A change like that, had err'd, beyond the tongue :

And taught the silent, servile soul, to lie.

I cou'd havewish'd, that Heaven had lent thee light^

But since it did not- —let ihy virtue guide thee.

Z^/j7, I knew thy gcn'rous choice, before I heard it.

Who, that can die with thee, would shun such death,

And live to his own infamy ? Not Zamor.

G iij
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A/v. Inhuman slighters of yourselves and me I

Whom honour renders bhnd, and virtue cruel

!

[^ dead march.

Hark !—the time presses.—These are sounds of sor-

row.

Enter Don Alouzo, followed by a mixed Crowd of S^di'.

niards and Americans, mournfuL

Alan. We bring obedience to his last command.
Our dying captain, your unhappy son.

Who lives no longer, tlian to reach your bosom.

A furious crowd of his lamenting friends

Press, to attend -him, and revenge his blood.

Enter Don Carlos, brought in by Spanish SoldierSf and

surrounded by a number offollowerSj some ofwhom ad~

vance to seize Alzira.

Za?n. [Interposing. 1 Wretches I keep distance.-

Let Alzira live

;

Mine was the single guilt be mine the vengeance,

Alz. Be feasted, ye officious hounds of blood :

Guiltless or guilty, 'tis my choice to die.

yilv.Wi^ son! my dying son!—this silent pale-

ness.

This look, speaks for ihee, and forbids all hope.

Zcm. {To Don Carlos.] Even to the last then, thou

maintain'st thy hate ?

Conie—see me suffer; mark my eye ; and scorn me.

If my expiring soul confesses fear.

Look—and be taught, at least, to die—by Zamor,
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D. Carlos. [To Zamor.] I have no time to copy oUJ

thy virtues

:

But, there are some of mine, I come to teach thee.

I shou'd, in life, have given thy pride example:

Take it, too late, in death ; and mark it well.

ITo Alv.] Sir, my departing spirit staid its journey,

First, 'till niy eyes might leave their beams in yours ,

And their dim lights expire, amidst your blessing.

Next, what you taught me, 'tis my task to show,

And die the son of your paternal virtue.

Eager in life's warm race, I never stopp'd

To look behind m.e, and review my way.

But, at the goal, before I judg'd it near,

I start -and recollect forgotten slidings.

On the graye's serious verge, I turn and see

Humanity oppress'd, to cherish pride :

Heaven has reveng'd the earth :—and Heav'a is

just

!

Cou'd my own blood but expiate what I shed,

All my rash sword has dra.wn -from suff'ring inno-

cence,

I shou'd lie down in dust and rest in peace.

Cheated by prosp'rous fortune, death deals plainly;

But 1 have learnt to live, when life forsakes me.

Safe and forgiven, be the hand 1 fall by.

Power is yet mine ; and it absolves my murder.

Live, my proud enemy j and live in freedom.

Live and observe, tho' Christians oft aft ill.

They must forgive ill a«5iionji in another.
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—Ezmont, my friend t and you, ye friendless In=

diansl

Subje6ls, not slaves I be rul'd henceforth by law.

Be grateful to my pity, though 'twas late
;

And teach your country's kings to fear no longer.

—Rival, learn hence the difF'rence 'twixt our gods

;

Thine have inspir'd thee to pursue revenge

:

But mine, when that revenge had reach'd my life.

Command me to esteem, and give thee pardon.

jilv. Virtues like these, my son, secure thy peace :

But double the distress of us who lose thee,

Alz. Of all the painful wonders thou hast caus'd

me,

This change, this language, will afflivfl me most 1

Zam. Die soon, or live for ever.—If thou thus

Go'st on, to charm my anger into envy,

I shall repent, I was not born a Christian,

And hate the justice that compell'd my blow I

D. Carlos. I will go farther yet;—I will'not leave

thee,

Till I have soften'd envy into friendship.

—Mournful Alzira has been too unhappy :

Lov'd to distress and married to misfortune!

I wou'd do something to atone her wrongs
j

And with a soi'ter sense, imprint her pity.

Take her and owe her to the hand she hales.

Live—and remen^ber me without a curse.

Resume lost empire, o'er your conquer'd states ;

Be friends to Spain ;—nor enemies to me.
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\_To Alvarez,]—Vouchsafe my claim, sir, to this son,

this daughter :

And be both father and prote6tor too.

May Heaven and you be kind! and they be Chris-

tians !

Zam. I stand immoveable—confus'd—astonish*d

!

If these are Christian virtues, I am Christian.

The faith that can inspire this gen'rous change.

Must be divine and glows with all its God

!

Friendship, and constancy, and right, and pity.

All these were lessons I had learnt before.

But this unnatural grandeur of the soul

Is more than mortal ; and out-reaches virtue.

It draws—it charms—it binds me to be Christian,

It bids me blush at my remember'd rashness :

Curse my revenge and pay thee all my love.

[^T/irows himself at hisfeet 4

Alz. A widow'd wife, blushing to be thus late,

In her acknowledgment of tender pity
;

Low, at your injur'd feet, with prostrate lieart,

\Kncds with Zamor.

Weeps your untimely death; and thanks your good-

ness.

-— Torn by contending passions, I want power

To speak a thousand truths, I see you merit

:

But honour and confess your greatness wrong'd.

D. Carlos. Weep not, Alzira—I forgive again.

—For the last time, my father, lend your bosom.

Live to be bless'd!—and make Alzira so I

Remember, Zamor—that a Christian—Oh ! \_Dies^
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Alv. [To Ezmont.] I see the hand of Heaven ia

our misfortune.

But justice strikes j and sufF'rers must submit.

Woes are good counsellors ; and kindly shozu.

What prosperous error never lets us know.

[Exeunt omnes.
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Spoken by AtziRA.

XHE fifth aSlpass'd, you'll think it strange tofind

My scene ofdeep distress is yet behind.

Task'dfor the epiloguej Ifear you'II blame

My want—ofwhat you love^ behind that name,

Butyfor my souly I can'tfrom such high scening

Descend, plum down at once—to double-meaning.

Judges! proted me—and pronounce itfit.

That solemn sense should end with serious wit.

When thefull heart d'erfiows with pleasing pain.

Why should we wish to make th" impression vain ?

Why, when two thinking hours havefix*d the play^

Should two light minutes laugh its use away f

' Twere to proclaim our virtues but ajest.

Should they who ridicule ^em, please us best.

No—rather, at your aBor^s hands require

Off'rings more apt ; and a sublimerfire I

Thoughts that may rivet, not efface^ the scene :

Aids to the mind; notflatteriesfor the spleen.

When love, hate, pity—doubt, hope, grief, and rage.

With clashing influence, fire the glowing stage j

When the touched heart, relenting into woe.

From others*fate does its own danger know ;
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Wli^n softening tenderness unlocks the mind^

And the stretch'd bosom takes in all mankind:

Surcy ^tis no limefor the bold hand ofwit

To snatch back virtuesfrom the plunder''d pit.

Still be it ours to giveyou scenes thus strongs

Andyours to cherish and retain *em long!

Then shall the stage its general use endear ;

And every virtue gatherfirmness here.

PowW be to pardon—wealth to pity mov'd ;

And truth be taught the arty to grow beloved:

Women to charm withfast and sure effe^i

And men to love ^em with a soft respecl

:

Till all alikey some diffWent motive rouses i

And tragedy y unfarCdy invitesfull houses.
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PREFACE.

The author of the following performance cannot commit It

to the press, without acknowledging the deepest sense of gra-

titude, for the uncommon marks of approbation with which he

has been honoured by the public.

Though he has chosen a title used by MoLiere, he has

neither borrov/ed a single circumstance from that great poet,

nor, to the best of his recolleftion, from any other writer. His

chief study has been, to steer between the extremes of senti-

mental gloom, and the excesses of uninteresting levity j he has

some laugh, yet he hopes he has also some lesson j and, as

fashionable as it has been lately for the wits, even with his

friend Mr. Garrick at their head, to ridicule the comic muse,

when a little grave, he must think that she degenerates into

farce, where the grand business of iastrudion is neglefted j and

consider it as a heresy in criticism to ""say, that one of the

most arduous tasks within the reach of literature should, when
executed, be wholly without utility.

The author having been presumptuous enough to assert, that

he has not purloined a single sprig ^ of bays from the brow of

any other writer, he may, perhaps, be asked, if there are not

several plays in the English language, which, before his, pro-

duced generals, lawyers. Irishmen, duels, masquerades, and

mistakes ? He answers, yes ; and confesses moreover, that all

the comedies before his, were composed not only oi men an^

Aij
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women, but that, before his, the great business of comedy con-

sisted in making difficulties for the purpose of removing them
J

in distressing poor young lovers ; and in rendering a happy mar-
riage the objeft of every catastrophe.

Yet though the author of the School for Wives pleads

guilty to all these charges, still, in extenuation of his offence,

he beg* leave to observe, that having only men and women to

introduce upon the stage, he was obliged to compose his Drama-

tis Persona of mere flesh and blood ; if, however, he h;:is thrown

tliis flesh and this blood into new situations 5 if he has given

anew fable, and placed his charafters in a point of light hitherto

unexhibited—he flatters himself that he may call his play, a new

play J and though it did not exist before the creation of the

v/orld, like tlie famous Welch pedigree, that he may have some

smaii pretensions to originality.

Two things, besides the general moral inculcated through his

piece, the author has attempted : the first, to rescue the law,

as a profession, from ridicule or obliquy 5 and the second, to

remove the imputation of a barbarous ferocity, which dramatic

writers, even meaning to compliment the Irish nation, have con-

nefted with their idea of that gallant people.—The law, like

every other profession, may have members who occasionally

disgrace it; but, to the glory of the British name, it is well

known that, in the worst of times, it ..as produced numbers

whose virtues refledled honour upon human nature ; many of

the noblest privileges the constitution has to boast of, were de-

rived from the integrity, or the wisdom of lawyers: Yet the

stage /has hitherto cast an indiscriminate stigma upon the

whole body, and laboured to make that profession either

odious or contemptible in the theatre, which, if the laws

aie indeed dev to good Englishmen, can never be too much re«
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spefted in this kingdom. There is scarcely a play in which a

Jawyer is introduced, that is not a libel upon the long robe j and

so ignorant have many dramatic writers been, that they have

made no distinftion whatever between the charafters of the first

barristers in Westminster-hall, and the meanest solicitors at the

Old Bailey.

With respedl to the gentlemen of Ireland, where even an

absolute attempt is manifested to place them in a favourable

point of view, they are drawn with a brutal promptitude to

quarrel, which is a disgrace to the well-known humanity of

their country.—The gentlemen of Ireland have doubtless a quick

sense of honour } and, like the gentlemen of England, as well

as like the gentlemen of every other high-spirited nation, are

perhaps unhappily too ready to draw the sword, where they con-

ceive themselves injured—But to make them proud of a bar-

barous propensity to duelling, to make them adtually delight in

the effusion of blood, is to fasten a very unjust reproach upon

their general charader, and to render them universally ob-

noxious to society. The author of the Schooi. for Wives,
therefore, has given a different pidlure of Irish manners, though

in tumble life j and flatters himself, that those who are really

acquainted with the original, will acknovk'ledge it to be at least

a tolerable resemblance;

It would be ungrateful in the highest degree, to close this

preface, without acknowledging the very great obligations which
the author has to Mr. Garrick'. Ev.ery attention which, either

as a manager, or as a man, he could give to the interest of

the following play, he has bestowed with the most ge-

nerous alacrity j but, universally admired as he is at present,,

his intrinsic value will not be known, till his loss is deplored ;

and the public have great reason to wish, that this may be a

A iij
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very distant event in the annals of the theatre. The epilogue
sufficiently marks the masterly hand from which it originated

j
so doo6 the comic commencement of the prologue ; and the
elegant wricer of the graver part, is a character of distinguished
eminence in the literary republic.

It has been remarked with great justice, that few new pieces
were ever better aded than the School FOR Wives. Mr.King,
that highly deserving favourite of the town, was every thing
theaut.'tfr could possibly wish in General Savage. Mr. Reddish
acquired a very considerable share of merited reputation in Bel-
ville. Mr. Moody is unequalled in his Irishman. Mr. Pal-
mer, from his manner of supporting Leeson, was entitled to a
much better part : And Mr. Weston in Torrington was ad-

mirable. Miss Younge, in Mrs. Belville, extorted applause

from the coldest auditor. Her tenderness—her force—her
pathos, were the true effusions of genius, and proved that she

has no superior where the feelings are to be interested. With
respeft to Mrs. Abington, enough can never be said. The ele-

gance, the yivaclty, the critical nicety with which she went
through Mks Walsingham, is only to be guessed at by those
who are familiar with the performance of that exquisite adress.
Her epilogue was delivered with an animation not to be con-
ceived, and manifested the stria propriety, with which she ia

called the first priestess of the comic muse in this country.

Jan. I, 1774,
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Ihis Comedy is the work of Hugh Kellt, a
writer, who introduced among us that style of senti-

mental Drama, which continues to be the Comedy of
the present time.

He had failed, we learn by stage history, in a play
called ' A Word to the Wise,' and in consequence
introduced the present produclion under tlie name
of another. It is certainly a pleasing prod u6lion
but the boast of its originality is a strange one—if his

forms are not taken from other Dramatists, his features

are.— So that though the Individual Persons may
not be copies, his Comedy resembles others.

This in truth is no dilemma, except before fals?

criticism and prejudice—if the piece be good, wh
signifies its resemblance to another ; if it be bad, c

-vhat avail is it that its situations are borrowed from .

is^od one ?
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SPOKEN BY MR. KING.

^O coward hef who in this critic age^

Dares set hisfoot upon the dangerous stage ;

These boards^ like ice^ yourfooting will betray y

Who can tread sure upon a slipp'ry way f

Yet some throughfive aQs slide with wondWous skilly

Skim swift alongy turn., stopy or wind at wilL

Some tumblef and get up ; so?)te rise no more'.

While cruel critics watch them on the shorty

And at each stumble make a hellish roar!

A wise philosopher hath truly notedj

(His name I haveforgot, though often quoted^)

Thatfine spun spiritsfrom the slightest cause^

Draw to themselves affiiBion, or applause :

Sofares it xciih our bard.—Last week he meets

Some hawkersy roaring up and down the streets^

Lives
J
charaders, behaviour

y
parentagey

Ofsome who lately left the mortal stage!

His ears so caught the sound, and worked his mind,

He thought his own namefloated in the wind'.

As thus— * Here is afaithful, true relation,

* Of the birthy parentage, and education,

* Last dying speech, confssion, chara^er,

* Ofthe unhappy malefa6lerer,
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* yJnd comic poet^ Thomas Addlebrainy

* Who suffer'd Monday last at Drury-Lanc,
* Allfor the price of half-penny a piece:''

Still in his ears these horrid sounds encrease !

Try'*d and condemn''dy half executed too^

There stands the culprit^ ""

till reprien d byyou. [Going.

Enter Miss Yo

u

ng e.

Miss Younge.

Pray^ give me leave—Vve something now to say^

Mr. King.

h't at the School for Wives jyoziVe taught this way?
The Schoolfor Husbands teaches to obey, [Exif,

Miss Younge.
It is a shaviCj good sirs, that brother Kingy

Tojoke and laughter should turn every thing.

Ourfrighted poet would have no denial.

But begs me to say something on his trial

:

The School for Wives, as it to us belongs.

Should,for our use, be guarded with our tongues.

Ladies, prepare, arm wellyour brozvs and eyes.

From those your thunder, theseyour lighteningflies.

Should storms be rising in the pit—look down.

And sail the waves thus, fair ones, with afrown;

Or should the galleriesfor war declare
;

Look up—your eyes will carry twice asfar.
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* Our bard to noble triumphs points your way^

Bids you in moral principles he gay ;
'

Something he'd alter in your education-^—

Something zuhick f hurting you j would hurt a nation.

Ingenuous natures msh you to reclaim ;

By smiling virtue youUl ensure your aim:

That gilds with bliss the matrimonial hoursy

And blends her laurels with the sweetestfowers,

Te marriedJair I deign to attend our school^

Andy without usurpation^ learn to rule:

Soon will he cease mean objeds to pursue,

In conscience wretched till he lives toyou ;

Your charms will reformation's pain beguilcy

And vice receive a stabfrom evWy smile.

The conclusion of the prologue from this line is by another

hand*
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THE SCHOOL FOR WIVES.

ACT /. SCENE I,

jin. Apartment a/ BelvilleV. Enter Captain Savage,

and Miss WalsivqhAM.

Captain Savage.

Ha, ha, ha i Well, Miss Walsingham, this fury is

going ; what a noble peal she has wrung in Belvillc's

ears

!

Miss JVaL Did she see you, Captain Savage ?

Capt. No, I took care of that : for though she is

not married to my father, she has ten times the in-

fluence of a wife, and might injure me not a little

with him, if I did not support her side of the question.

Miss WaL It was a pleasant cpnceit of Mr. Belvillc,

to insinuate the poor woman was disordered in her

senses!

Capt, And did you observe how the termagant's

violence of temper, supported the probability of the

charge ?

B
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Miss WaL Yes, she became almost frantic, in re-

ality, when she found lierself treated like a mad-

woman.

Capt. Belville's afFe6led surprise too, was admirable.

Miss WaL Yes, the hypocritical composure of his

countenance, and his counterfeit pity for the poor

woman, were intolerable.

Capt, While that amiable creature, his wife, im-

plicitly believed every syllable he said- - -

Miss WaL And felt nothing but pity for the ac-

cuser, instead of paying the least regard to the ac-

cusation. But pray, is it really under a pretence of

getting the girl upon the stage, that Belville has taken

away Mrs. Tempest's niece from the people she

boarded with ?

Capt. It is. Belville, ever on the look-out for

fresh obje6ts, met her in those primitive regions of

purity, the Green- Boxes; where, discovering that

she was passionately desirous of becoming an adlress,

he improved his acquaintance with her, in the fifti-

tious chara<5ler of an Irish miinager, and she eloped

last night, to be, as she imagines, the heroine of a

Dublin theatre.

Miss, WaL So, then, as he has kept his real name

artfully concealed, Mrs. Tempest can at most but

suspetl him of Mibs Leeson's sedut;bon.

Capt. Of no more ; and this, only, from the de-

scription of the people who saw him in company with

her at the play ; but I wish the affair may not have

« serious conclusion ; for she has a brother, a very
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spirited young fellow, who is a counsel in the Tem-
ple, and who will certainly call Belville to an account

the moment he hears of it.

Miss Wal. And what will become of the poor crea-

ture after he has deserted her ?

Capt. You know that Belville is generous to pro-

fusion, and has a thousand good qualities to counter-

balance this single fault of gallantry, which conta-

minates his charader.

Miss WaL You men! you men 1 You are such

wretches, that there's no having a moment's satisfac-

tion with you ! and what's still more provoking, there's

no having a moment's satisfaction without you I

Capt. Nay, don't think us all alike.

Miss WaL I'll endeavour to deceive myself; for it

is but a poor argument of your sincerity, to be the

confidant of another's falsehood.

Capty Nay, no more of this, my love ; no people

live happier than xBelville and his wife ; nor is there a

man in England, notwithstanding all his levity,who
considers his wife with a warmer degree of afFe6lion :

if you have a friendship, therefore, for her, let her

continue in an error, so necessary to her repose, and

give no hint whatever of his gallantries to any body.

Miss Wal. If 1 had no pleasure in obliging you, I

have too much regard for Mrs. Belville not io follow

your advice ; but you need not enjoin me so strongly

on the subject, when you know I can keep a secret.

Capt. You are all goodness ; and the prudence with

which you have concealed our private engagements,

Bij
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has eternally obliged me ; had you trusted the secret

even to Mrs. Bclville, it would not have been safe ;

she would have told her husband, and he is such a

rattlescull, that, notwithstanding all his regard for

me, he would have mentioned it in some moment of

levity, and sent it in a course of circulation to my
father.

Miss Wal. The peculiarity of your father*s temper,

joined to my want of fortune, made it necessary for

me to keep our engagements inviolably secret ; there

is no merit, therefore, either in my prudence, or in

my labouring assiduously to cultivate the good opi-

nion of the general, since both were so necessary to

my own happiness ; don't despise me for this acknow-

ledgment now.

Capt. Bewitching softness I— But your goodness, I

flatter myself, will be speedily rewarded ; you are

now such a favourite with him, that he is eternally

talking of yow ; and I really fancy he means to pro-

pose you to me himself ; for last night, in a few mi-

nutes after lie had declared you would make the best

wife in the world, he seriously asked me if I had any

aversion to matrimony

!

Miss Wal. Why, that v\as a very great concession

indeed, as he seldom stoops to consult any body's in-

clinations.

Capt. So it was, I assure you ; for, in the army,

being; used to nothing but command and obedience,

he removes the discipline of the parade into his fa-

mily, and no more expetls his orders should be dis.-
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piued, in matters of a domestic nature, than If they

were delivered at the head of his regiment.

MissWal. And yet Mrs. Tempest, who, you say,

is as much a storm in her nature as her name, is dis-

puting them eternally.

Enter Mi: and Mrs, Belville.

Bd. Well, Miss Walsingham, have not we had a

pretty morning's visitor ?

Miss Wal. Really, I think so ; and I have been ask-

ing Captain Savage how long the lady has been disor-

dered in her senses ?

Bel. Why will they let the poor woman abroad,

without some body to take care of her ?

Capt. O, she has her lucid intervals.

Miss Wal. I declare I shall be as angry with you as

I am with Belville.
\_
Aside to the Captain.

Mrs. Bel. You cann't think how sensibly she spoke

at first.

Bel. I should have had n© conception of her mad-

ness, if she had not brought so preposterous a charge

against me.

Enter a Servant.

Ssrv» Lady Rachel Mildew, madam, sends her

compliments, and if you are not particularly engaged,

will do herself the pleasure of waiting upon you.

Mrs. Bel. Our compHments, and we shall be glad

to see her ladyship. [Exit Servant.

H iij
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Bel, I wonder if Lady Rachel knows that Torring-

ton came to town last night from Bath !

Mrs. Bel. I hope he has found benefit by the wa-

ters, for he is one of the best creatures existing; he's

a downright Parson Adams, in good-nature and sim-

plicity.

Miss Wal. Lady Rachel wilt be quite happy at his

return ; and it would he a laughable affair if a match

could be brought about between the old maid and the

old batchelor.

Ccpt. Mr. Torrington is too much i^taken tip at

Westminster- Hall, to think of paying his devoirs to

the ladies, and too plain a speaker, I fancy, to be

agreeibie to Lady Rachel.

Bel. Ycu nai stake the matter widely ; she is deeply

;smitten with iiim; but honest Torrington is utterly

unconscious of his conquestj and nriodestly thinks that

he has not a single atira('^ion for any woman in the

universe.

. Mrs.. Bel. Yet way
.
poor aunt speaks sufficiently

plam, in all conscience, to give hir^ a difierent opi-

nion of himself.

Mi3s IVf^L Yes, and puts lier charms iaro such re-

pair^ whenov^er she expefts to meet him, that her

cheeks look, for all the world like a rasberry ice upon

a t^round of custard.

Capt. .1 thouglit Ap ^llo was the only god of Lady

Richel's idolatry, and that ia her passion for poetry,

she liad taken leave of all the less elevated afie^tiono.

Bif. O, you mistake again ^ the pot'ts arc etenuriy
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in love, and can by no means be calculated to de-

scribe the imaginary passions, without being very sus-

ceptible of the real ones.

Enttr a Servant.

Serv. The niv-^n, madam, from Tavistock- street,

has brought home the dresses for the masquerade,

and desires to know if there are any commands for

mm.
Mrs. Bel. O, bid hiin stay till we see the dresses.

[Exit Servant.

Miss Wal. They are only dominos.

Bd. I am glad of that ; for characters are as diffi-

cult to be supported at the masquerade, as they are

in real life. The last time i was at the Pantheon, a

vestal virgin invited me to sup with her, and swore

that her pocket had been picked by a justice of peace»

Miss Wal. Nay, that was not so bad as the Hamlet's

Ghost that boxed with Henry the Eighth, and after-

wards danced a hornpipe to the tune of Nancy Daw-

son. Ha, ha, ha !—We follow you, Mrs. Belville.

\_Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Changes to Leeson'5 Chambers in the Temple. Enter

Leeson.

Lees. VVhere is this clerk of mine ? Connolly \

Cm. \_Behind.'\ Here, sir.
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Lees. Have you copied the marriage-settlement, as

I corre6led it \

Enter Connolly, with Pistols.

Con. Ay, honey, an hour ago.

Lees. What, you have been trying those pistols ?

Con. By my soul I have been firing them tliis halt

hour, without once being able to make them go oft'.

Lees, They are plaguy dirty.

Con. In troth, so they are ; I strove to brighten

them up a little, but some misfortune attends every

thing I do, for the more I clane them, the dirtier they

are, honey.

Lees. You have had some of your usual daily visi-

tors for money, I suppose.

Con. You may say that ! and three or four of them

are now hanging about the door, that I wish hand-

somely hang'd any where else forbodering us.

Lees, No joking, Connolly ! my present situation is a

very disagreeable one.

Con. Faith, and so it is ; but who makes it disa-

greeable ? your aunt Tempest would let you have as.

much money as you please, but you won't condescend

to be acquainted with her, though people in this

country can be very intimate friends, without seeing

one another's faces for seven years.

Lees. Do you think me base enough to receive a

favour from a woman, who has disgraced her family,

and stoops to be a kept mistress ? you see, my sister

is already ruin'd by a connet^lion with her.
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Con. Ah, sir, a good guinea isn't the worse for com-

ing through a bad hand ; if it was, what would be-

come of us lawyers? and by my soul, many a high

head in London, would, at this minute be very low,

if they hadn't received favours even from much worse

people than kept mistresses.

Lees, Others, Connolly, mayprostitute tlieir honour,

as they please ; mine is my chief possession, and I

must take particular care of it.

Con. Honour, to be sure, is a very fine thing, sir;

but I don't see how it is to be taken care of, without

a little money ; your honour to my knowledge,

hasn't been in your own possession these two years, and

the devil a crum can you honestly swear by, till you

get it out of the hands of your creditors.

Lees. I have given you a licence to talk, Connolly,

because I know you are faithful ; but 1 hav'n'r givea

you a liberty to sport with my misfortunes.

Con. You know I'd die to serve you, sir ; but of

what use is \our giving me leave to spake, if you ob-

lige me to hould my tongue ? 'tis out of pure love

and atieiliion that I put you in mind of your misfor-

tunes.

Lees. V/ell, Connolly, a few days will, in all proba-

bility, enable me to redeem my honour, and to re-

ward your tideiity ; the lovely Emily, you know, has

half-consented to. embrace the first opportunity of

flying with me to Scotland, and the paltry trifles I

®wej will not be miss'd in her fortune.
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Con. But, dear sir, consider you are going to fight

a duel this very evening, and if you should be kilt, I

fancy you will find it a little difficult to run away

afterwards with the lovely Emily.

Lees. If I fall, there will be an end to my misfor-

tunes.

Con. But surely it will not be quite genteel, to go

«ut of the world without paying your debts.

Lees. But how shall I stay in the world, Connolly,

without punishing Belville for ruining my sister ?

Con, O, the devil flyaway with this honour; an

ounce of common sense, is worth a whole ship load

of it, if we must prefer a bullet or a halter to a fine

young lady and a great fortune.

Lees. We'll talk no more on the subjeft at present.

Take this letter to Mr. Belville; deliver it into his

own hand, be sure ; and bring me an answer : make

haste, for I shall not stir out till you come back.

Con. By my soul, I wish you may be able to stir out

then—O, but that's true !

Lees. What's the matter?

Con. Why, sir, the gentleman I last liv'd clerk

with, died lately, and left me a legacy of twenty

guineas- .

Lees. What I is Mr. Stanley dead ?

Con. Faith, his friends have bchav'd very unkind-

ly if he is not, for they have buried him these six

weeks.

Lees, And what then ?
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Con. Why, sir, 1 received my little legacy this

morning, and if you'd be so good as to keep it for me,

I'd be much ohlig'd to you.

Lees. Connolly, I understand you, but I am already

shamefully in your debt : you've had no money from

me this age —'

Con. O, sir, that does not signify; if you are not kilt

in this damn'd duel, you'll be able enough to pay me:

if you are, I sha'n't want it.

Lees. Why so, my poor fellow ?

Con- Because, though I am but your clerk, and

though 1 think fighting the most foolish thing upon

earth, I'm as much a gentleman as yourself, and have

as much right to commit a murder in the way of duel-

ling.

Lees. And what then ? You have no quarrel with

Mr. Belville ?

Con. I shall have a damn'd quarrel with him though

if you are kilt : your death shall be reveng'd, depend

upon it, so let that content you.

Lees. My dear Connolly, I hope I sha'n't want

such aproof ofyour afFeftion.—How he distresses me I

Con. You will want a second, 1 suppose, in this af-

fair : 1 stood second to my own brother in the Fif-

teen Acres, and though that has made me detest the

very thought of duelling ever since
; yet if you want

a friend, I'll attend you to the field of death with a

great deal of satisfaction.

Lees, I thank you, Connolly, but I think it ex-

tremely wrong in any man who has a quarrel to ex-
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pose his friend to difficulties ; we shou'dn't seek for

redress, if we are not equal to the task of fighting our

own battles ; and I choose you particularly to carry

my letter, because you may be supposed ignorant of

tiic contents, and thought to be acting only in the

ordinary course of your business.

Con. Say no more about it, honey; I will be back

with you presently. \Going, returns.] I put the twenty

guineas in your pocket, before you were up, sir
;
and

I don't believe you'd look for such, a thing there, if I

wasn't to tell you of it.
[^^^'*

Lets. This faithful, noble hearted creature!—but

let me fly from thought ; the business I have to ex-

ecute will not bear the test of refle6lion. [Exit,

Re-enter Connolly.

Con. As this is a challenge, I shou'dn't go without a

sword; come down, little tickle-piicher. [Takes a

sword.-\ Some people may think me very conceited

now ; but as the dirties black-legs in town can wear

one without being stared at, 1 don't think it^can

suffer any disgrace by the side of an honest man. iiLxit.

SCENE III.

Changes to an Apartment at Belville's. Enter Mrs.

Belville.

Mrs. Bel. How strangely this affair of Mrs. Tem-

pest hangs upon my spirits, though I have every rea-

son, from the tenderness, the politeness, and the ge-

1
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nerosity of Mr. Belville, as well as from the woman's
behaviour, to believe the whole charge the result of

a disturbed imagination.—Yet suppose it should be
adlually true :—Heigho !—well, suppose it should j

—

1 would endeavour—I think I would endeavour to

keep my temper :—a frowning face never recovered a

heart that was not to be fixed with a smiling one :

—

but women in general forget this grand article of the

matrimonial creed entirely; the dignity of insulted

virtue obliges them to play the fool, whenever their

Corydons play the libertine; and poh I they must

pull down the house about the traitors ears, though

they are themselves to be crushed in pieces by the

ruins.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Lady Rachel Mildew, madam. \^Exit Serv*

Enter Lady Rachel Mildew.

Lady Rack. My dear, how have you done since the

little eternity of my last seeing you ? Mr. Torrington

is come to town, I hear.

Mrs, Bel. He is, and must be greatly flattered to

find that your ladyship has made him the hero of your

nev/ comedy.

Lady Rack. Yes, I have drawn him as he is, an

honest practitioner of the law ; which is, I fancy, n©
very common chara6ler——

—

Mrs. Bd. And it must be a vast acquisition to the

theatre,

C
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Lady Rack. Yet the managers of both houses have

refused my play ; have refused it peremptorily

!

though 1 oflfered to make them a present of it.

Mrs. Bel. That's very surprising, when you offered

to make them a present of it.

Lady Rack. They alledge, that the audiences are

tired of crying at comedies; and insist that my De-

spairing Shepherdess is absolutely too dismal for re-

presentation.

Mrs. Bel. What, though you have introduced a law-

yer in a new light 1

Lady Rack. Yes, and have a boarding-school romp,

that slaps her mother's face, and throws a bason of

scalding water at her governess.

Mrs. Bel. Why surely these are capital jokes !

luady Rack. But the managers cann't find them out.

However, I am determined to bring it our some-

where ; and I have discovered such a treasure for my
boarding-school romp, as exceeds the most sanguine

expe6\ation of criticism.

Mrs. Bel. How fortunate !

Lady Rack. Going to Mrs. Le Blond, my mille-

ner's, this morning, to see some contraband silks,

(for you know there's a foreign minister just arrived)

I heard a loud voice rehearsing Juliet from the dining-

room ; and, upon inquiry, found that it was a coun-

try girl just eloped from her friends in town, to go

upon the stage with an Irish manager.

Mrs. Bel. Ten to one, the strange woman's niece,

who has been here this morning. \^Aside.
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Lady Rack. Mrs. Le Blond has some doubts about

the manager, it seems, though she has not seen him

yet, because the apartments are very expensive, and

were taken by a fine gentleman out of liveiy.

Mrs. Bel. What am I to thinh of this ? Pray,

Lady Rachel, as you have conversed with this young

a6tress, I suppose you could procure me a sight of

her r

Lady Rack. This moment if you will, I am very

intimate with her already ; but pray keep the matter

a secret from your husband, for he is so witty, you

know, upon my passion for the drama, that I shall be

teased to death by him.

Mrs. BeL O, you may be very sure that your secret

is safe, for I have a most particular reason to keep it

from Mr. Belville ; but he is coming this way with

Captain Savage, let us at present avoid him, \_Exeunt,

Enter Belville and Captain Savage.

Capt. You are a very strange man, Belville ; you

are for ever tremblingly solicitous about the happi-

ness of your wife, yet for ever endangering it by

your passion for variety.

Bd. Why, there is certainly a contradiction be-

tween my principles and my pradice j but if ever you

marry, you'll be able to reconcile it perfe<5tly. Pos-

session, Savage ! O, possession, is a miserable v,rhetter

of the appetite in love ! and I own myself so sad a

fellow, tiiat though I would not exchange Mrs. Bel-

viile's mind for any woman's upon earth, there is

Cij
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scarcely a woman's person upon earth whicli is not to

me a stronger object of attradtion.

Capt. Then, perhaps, in a little time you'll be weary

of Miss Leeson ?

BeL To be sure I shall; though, to own the truth,

I have not yet carried my point conclusively with the

little monkey.

Capt. Why, how the plague has slie escaped a n-:o-

ment in your hands ?

Bel. By a mere accident.—She came to the lodg-

ings, which my man Spruce prepared for her, rather

unexpededly last night, so that 1 happened to be en-

gaged particularly in another quaiter—you under-

stand me—and the damn*d aunt found me so much

employment all the morning, that I could only send

a message by Spruce, promising to call upon her the

first moment I had to spare in the course of the day.

Capt. And so you are previously satisfied that you

shall be tired of her ?

Bel. Tired of .her ?—Why, I am at this moment in

pursuit of fresh game, against the hour of satiety :—

game, that you know to be exquisite : and I fancy I

shall bring it down, though it is closely guarded by a

deal of that pride, which passes for virtue with the

generality of your mighty good people.

Capt. Indeed I and may a body know this wonder ?

Bfl. You are to be trusted with any thing, for you

are the closest fellow. I ever knew, and the rack itself

would hardly make you discover one of your own

secrets to any body What do you think of Mis^

Walsingham ?
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Capt. Miss Walsingham!—Death and the devil!

[Aside,

Bel. Miss Walsingham.

Capt. Why surely she has not received your ad-

dresses with any degree of approbation ?

UcL With every degree of approbation I could ex-

petft.

Capt. She has ?

Bel. Ay : why this news surprises you ?

Capt. It does indeed 1

Bel. Ha, lia, ha ! I cann't help laughing to think

what a happy dog Miss Walsingham's husband is

likely to be I

Capt. A very happy dog, truly I

Bel. She's a delicious girl, is'n't she, Savage ?

but she'll require a little more trouble ;—for a fine

woman, like a fortified town, to speak in your fa-

ther's language, demands a regular siege j and we

must even allow her the honours of war, to magnify

the greatness of our own viftory.

Capt. Well, it amazes me how you gay fellows

ever have the presumption to attack a woman of

principle ; Miss Walsingham has no apparent levity

of any kind about her.

Bel. No; but she continued in my house after I

had whispered my passion in her ear, and gave me a

second opportunity of addressing her improperly;

what greater encouragement could I desire f

Enter Sfrvce.

Well, Spruce, v^'hat are your commands ?

Ciij
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Spruce. My lady is just gone out with Lady R^he],

sir.

Bel. I understand you.

5/?rK«. I believe you do. {Aside. Exit.

Capt. What is the English of these significant looks

between Spruce and yoii ?

Bel. Only that Miss Walsingham is left alone, and

that I have now an opportunity of entertaining iier
;

you must excuse me, Savage ;
you must, upon my

soul ; but not a word of this affair to any body ; be-

cause, when I shake her off my hands, tliere may be

fools enough to think of iier upon terms of honour-

able matrimony. ' {Exit,

Capt. So, here's adiscovery ! a precious discovery !

and while I have been racking my imagination, -and

sacrificing' my interest, to promote the happiness of

this woman, she has been listening to the addresses

of another; to the addresses of a married n)an 1 the

husband of iier friend, and the intimate friend of her

intended husband!—By Belville's own account, how-

ever, she has not \et proceeded to any criminal

lengths— But why did she keep the affair a secret

from me ? or why did she continue in his house after

a repeated declaration of his unwarrantable attach-

ment ?— What's to be done ?— If 1 open niy engage-

ment with her to Belville, I am sure he will instantly

desist J—but then her honour is left in a state ex-

tremely questionable— It shall be still concealed-

While u remains unknown, Belville will himself tell

rae every thing
J
—and doubt, upon an occasion of
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this nature, is infinitely more insupportable than the

downright falsehood of the woman whom vve love.

{Exit.

ACT 11. SCENE I.

An Apartment in General Savage'^ Home. Enter

General Savage and Torrington.

General.

Zounds ! Torrington, give me quarter, when I sur-

render up my sword : I own that for these twenty

years, I have been suffering all the inconveniencies

of marriage, without tasting any one of its comforts,

and rejoicing in an imaginary freedom, while I was

really grovelling in chains.

Tor. In the the dirtiest chains upon earih;^-yet you

wou'dn't be convinc'd, but laugh'd at all your mar-

ried acquaintance as slaves, when not one of them put

up with half so much from the worst wife, as you

were oblig'd to crouch under from a kept mistress.

Gen. 'Tis too true. But, you know she sacrificed

much for me ;—you know that she was the widow of

a colonel, and refused two very advantageous matches

on my account.

Tor. If she was the widow of a judge, and had re-

fused a high chancellor, she was still a devil incar-

nate, and you v/ere in course a madman to live wit-h

her.
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Gen. You don't remember her care of me when 1

have been sick.

Tor. I recolledl:, however, her usage of you in

health, and you may easily find a tenderer nurse,

when you are bound over by the gout or the rheu-

matism.

Gen. Well, well, I agree with you that she is a de-

vil incarnate ; but I am this day deterniin'd to part

with her for ever.

Tor. Not you indeed.

Gen. What, don't I know my own mind ?

Tor. Not you indeed, when she is in the question :

with every body else, your resolution is as unalterable

as a determination in the house of peers ; but Mrs.

Tempest is your fate, and she reverses your decrees

with as little difficulty as a fraudulent debtor now-a-

days procures his certificate under a commission of

bankruptcy.

Gen. Well, if, like the Roman Fabius, I conquer

by delay, in the end, there will be no great reason to

find fault with my generalship. The proposal of

parting now comes from herself.

Tor. O, you daren't make it for the life of you.

Gen. You must know that this morning we had a

smart cannonading on Belville's account, and she

threatens, as I told you before, to quit my house if I

don't challenge him for taking away her niece.

Tor. That fellow is the very devil among the wo-

men, and yet there isn't a man in England fonder of

his wife.
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G€Ti. Poh, if the young minx hadn't surrender'd to

him, she would have capitulated to somebody else,

and I shall at this time be doubly obliged to him, if

he is any ways instrumental in getting the aunt off

my hands.

Tor. Why at this time ?

Gen. Because, to shew you how fixed my resolu-

tion is to be a keeper no longer, I mean to marry im-

mediately.

Tor. And cann't you avoid being press'd to death,

like a felon who refuses to plead, without incurring a

sentence of perpetual imprisonment ?

Gen. I fancy you would yourself have no objeflion

to a perpetual imprisonment in the arms of Miss Wal-
singham.

Tcr. But have you any reason to think that upon

examination in a case of love, she would give a fa-
'

vourable reply to yourdnterrogatories ?

Gen. The greatest—do you think I'd hazard such

an engagement without being perfedly sure of my
ground ? Notwithstanding my present coni-ie6tioa

won't suffer me to see a modest woman at my own
house—She always treats me with particular atten-

tion whenever I visit at Belvilie's, or meet her any

where else—If fifty young fellows are present, she

directs all her assiduities to the old soldier, and my
son has a thousand times told me that she professes

the highest opinion of my understanding.

Tor, And truly you give a notable proof of your
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understanding, in thinking of a woman almost young

enough to be your grand-daughter.

Gen. Nothing like anexperienc'd chief to command
in any garrison.

Tor. Recollect the state of your present citadel.

Gen. Well, if I am blown up by my own mine, I

shall be the only sufferer—There's another thing I

want to talk of, I am going to marry my son to iMiss

Moreland.

Tor. Miss Moreland I

—

Gen. Belville's sister.

Tor. O, ay, I remember that Moreland had got a

good estate lo assume the name of Belville.

Gen. I liaven't yet mentioned the matter to my son,

but I settled the aitair with the girl's mother yes-

terday, and die only waits to communicate it to Bel-

ville, who is her oracle, you know.

Tor. And are you sure the captain will like her ?

Gen. I am not so unreasonable as to insist upon his

liking her, I shall only insist upon his marrying her.

Tor. What, whether he likes her or not ?

Gen, When I issue my orders, I expect them to be

obey'd ; and don't look for an examination into their

propriety.

Tor, What a delightful thing it must be to live un-

der a military government, where a man is not to be

troubled with the exercise of his understanding.

Gen. Miss Moreland has thirty thousand pounds—

That's a large sum of ammunition money.
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Tor. Ay, but a marriage merely on the score of

fortune, is only gilding the death-warrant sent down

for the execution of a prisoner. However as I know

your obstinate attachment to what you once resolve,

I sha'n't pretend to argue with you ; where are the

papers which you want me to consider ?

Gen, They are in my library—File off with me to

tlie next room, and they shall be laid before you

—

But first I'll order the chariot, for the moment I have

your opinion, I purpose to sit down regularly before

Miss Walsingham—who waits there i

Enter a Servant.

Gen. Is Mrs. Tempest at home ?

Serv. Yes, sir, just come in, and just going out

again.

Gen, Very well; order the chariot to be got

ready.

Ser-j, Sir, one of the pannels Avas broke last night

at the opera-house.

Gen. Sir, I didn't call to have the pleasure of your

conversation, bat to have obedience paid to my
orders.

Tor. Go order the chariot, you blockhead.

Serv. With the broken pannel, sir !

Gen. Yes, yon rascal, if both pannels were broke, ,

and the back shattered to pieces.

Serv. The coachman thinks that one of the wheels

is damag'd, !Jr,

Gen, Don't attempt to rea^^^on, you dog, but execute
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your orders.^ Bring the chariot without the wlieels,

if you cann't bring it with them.

Tor, Ay, bring it, if you reduce it to a sledge, and

jet your master look like a maiefadtor for high treason,

on his journey to Tyburn.

Enter Mrs. Tempest.

Mrs. Temp. General Savage, is the house to be for

ever a scene of noice with your domineering ?—The
chariot sha'n't be brought—it won't be fit for use *till

it is repaired—and John shall drive it this very minute

to the coach-maker's.

Gen. Nay, my dear, if it isn't fit for use, that's ano-

ther thing.

Tor. Here's tlie experienced chief, that's fit to com-

mand in any garrison. \^Aside,

Gen, Go, order me the coach then. [To the Serv.

Mrs. Temp, You cann't have the coacli.

Gen. And why so, my love ?

Mrs. Temp. Eecause I want it for myself.—Robert,

get a hack for your master—though ijideed I don't see

what business he has out of the house.'

[Exeunt Mrs. Temp, and Scrv.

Tor. When you issue orders, you expe6t them to

be obeyed, and don't look for an examination into

their propriety.

Gen. The fury !— this has steel'd me against her

for ever, and nothing on earth can now prevent me
from diuraming her out immediately.
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Mrs. Temp. [Behind.] An unreasonable old fool-

But I'll make him know who governs this house

!

Gen. Zounds ! here she comes again ; she has been

lying in ambuscade, I suppose, and has over-heard us.

Tor. What if she has f you are steeled against her

for ever.

Gen. No, she's not coming—she's going down
stairs ;—and now, dear Torrington, you must be as

silent as a sentinel on an out- post about this affair. If

that virago was to hear a syllable of it, she might per-

haps attack Miss Walsingham in her very camp, and
defeat my whole plan of operations.

Tor. I thought you were determin'd to drum her

out immediately. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Changes to Belville'5, £7z^(fr Mwj Walsingham,
followed by B e L v i l L s

.

Misi Wal. I beg, sir, that you will insult me no

longer with your solicitations of this nature—Give

me proofs of your sincerity indeed I What proofs of

your sincerity can your situation admit of, if I could

be even weak enough to think of you with partiality

at all?

Bel. If our affections, madam, were under the go-

vernment of our reason, circun>stanced as I am, this

unhappy bosom wouldn't be torn by passion for Miss

Walsingham. -Had I been bless'd with your ac*

D
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quaintance before I saw Mrs. Belville, my hand as

well as my heart, would have been humbly offer'd to

your acceptance— fate, however, has ordered it other-

wise, and it is cruel to reproach me with that situation

as a crime, which ought to be pitied as my gfeatest

misfortune.

Miss Wal. He's aftnally forcing tears into his eyes.

—However, I'll mortify him severely. [Aside.

BeL But such proofs of sincerity as my situation can

admit of, you shall yourself command, as my only

business in existence is to adore you.

Miss Wal. His only business in existence to adore

me! \.^''^''

BeL Prostrate at your feet, my dearest Miss Wal-

singham, {Kneeling-] behold a heart eternally devoted

to your service.—You have too much good sense,

madam, to be the slave of custom, and too much hu-

inanity not to pity the wretchedness you have caused.

—Only, therefore, say that you commiserate my suf-

ferings—I'll ask no more—and surely that may be

said, without any injury to your purity, to snatch even

an enemy from distraaion-where's my handker-

chief? f^"*'^^'

Miss Wal. Now to answer in his own way, and to

make him ridiculous to himself. ]^dside.-\ If I thought,

if I could think l^ffeaing to weep.] that these protes-

tations were real.

BeL How can you, madam, be so unjust to your own

merit ? how can you be so cruelly doubtful of my so-
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lemn asseverations ?—Here I again kneel, and swear

eternal love I

Miss Wat. I don't know what to say—but there is

one ^xooi— \_Affctiing to weep.

]

Bel. Name it, my angel, this moment, and make

me the happiest of mankind !

Miss Wal. Swear to be mine for ever.

Bel. 1 have sworn it a thousand times, my

charmer; and I will swear it to the last moment of

my life.

Miss Wal. Why then—but don't look at me, 1 be-

seech you— I don't know how to speak it

Bel. The delicious emotion—do not check the

generous tide of tenderness that fills me with such

ecstacy.

Miss Wal. You'll despise me for this weakness.

Bel. This weakness—this generosity, which will de-

mand my everlasting gratitude.

Miss Wal. I am a fool—but there is a kind of fata-

lity in this affair—and I do consent to go offwith you.

Bel. Eternal blessings on your'condescension.

Miss Wal. You are irresistible, and I am ready to

fly with you to any part of the world.

Bel. Fly to any part of the world indeed—you shall

fly by yourself then! [Jside.'] You are the most

lovely, the most tender creatilre in the world, and

thus again let me thank you : O, Miss Walsingham,

I cannot express how happy you've made me '.—But

Where's the necessity of our leaving England ?

Miss Wal, I thought he wou'dn't like to go abroad,

Dij
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[^Aside ] That I may possess the pleasure of your

company unrivai'd.

Bel. I must cure her of this taste for travelling

—

\_Aside»

Miss Wal. You don't answer, Mr. Belville?

Ed. Why I was turning the consequence of your

proposal in my thoughts, as going off— going off

—

you know-

Mns Wal. Why going off, you know, is going off—

.

And what objection can you havtj to going oft'f

Bei. Wliy going otf, will subject you at a certainty,

to the slander of the world; whereas by staying at

home, we may not only have numberless opportu-

nities ot ? leeting, bit at the same time prevent suspi»

ci.-n irsef from ever breaming on your reputation.

M'ss Wal. I didn't dream of your starting any

difficulties, sir.—Just now I was dearer to you ihaa

^U il-iL. wci id.

Bel A.'.d so you are, by heaven I

Miss Wal. Why won't you sacrifice the world then

at once to obtain me?

Bel. Surely, m\ dearest life, you must know the

necessity, which every man of honour is under, of

keeping up hii character ?

Miss Wal. So, liere's this fellow swearing to ten

thousand lies, and yet talking very gravely about his

honour and his chara6ler. [Jsidc] Why, to be sure

in ine;3e days, Mr. Belvilie, the instances of conjugal

infidelity are so very scarce, and men of fashion are

so remarkable for a tender attachment to their wives,
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that 1 don't wonder at your circumspeftion—But do

you think I can stoop to accept you by halves, or ad-

mit of any partnership in your heart ?

Bel. O you must do more than that, if you have

any thing to say to me. [yiszde,] Surely, madam,
when you know my whole soul unalterably your own,

you will permit me to preserve those appearances with

the world, which are indispensibly requisite—Mrs.

Belville is a most excellent woman, however it may
be my fortune to be devoted to another— Her happi-

ness, besides, constitutes a principal part ofmy felicity,

and if I was publicly to forsake her, I should be

hunted as a rhonster from society.

Miss IVaL Then, I suppose it is by way of pro=

moting Mrs. Belville's repose, sir, that you make

love to other women ; and by way of shewing the

nicety of your honour, that you attempt the purity

of such as your own roof, peculiarly, intitles to pro-

tection. For the honour intended to me—thus low-

to the groiuid let me thank you, Mr. Belville. '

Bel. Laugh'd at, by all the slings of mortification?

Miss WaL. Good bye.—Don't let this accident

mortify your vanity too much;—but. take care, the

next time you vow eternal love, that the object

is neither tender enough to sob—sob—at your dis-

tress; nor provoking enough t,o make a proposal of

leaving England.—How greatly a little common
sense can lower these fellows, of extraordinary im<

pwdence! \_Exit,

Bd. l/ilons.] So then, I am fairly taken i.n; and she

Dili
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has been only diverting licrself with me all this time :—
however, lady fa'r, I may cliance to liave the laugh

in a ^i tie time -m my side; tor if you can sport in

this ivai-j)'- about the flame, I think it must in the

run lay hold of your wings;—what shall I do in this

affair r— ?he sees the matter in its true light, and

there's no good to be expecled from thumping of

bosoms, or squeezuig white handkerchiefs:—no these

won't do Willi women of sense, and in a short time,

they'll be ridiculous to the very babies of a bojirding-

school.

Ejiter Captain Savage.

Capt. Well, Belville, what news? You have had

a fresh opportunity with Miss Walsingham,

Bel. Why, faith, Savage, I've had a most extra-

ordinary scene with her, and yet have but little rea-

son to brag of my good fortune, though she offered

in express terms to run aw ay with me.

Capt. Pr'ythee explain yourself, man ; she cou'dn't

surely be so shameless!

Bel. O, her offering to run away with me, was by

no means the worst part of the affair.

Capt. No, then it must be damned bad indeed 1

but pr'ythee, hurry to an explanation.

Bel. Why, then the worst part of the affair is, that

she was laughing at me the whole time; and made

this proposal of an elopement, with no other view,

than to shew me in strong colours to myself, as a very

^irty fellow to the best wife in England.

i^pt, I am very easy. \^Aiide^
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Enter Spruce.

Spruce. Sir, there is an hish gentleman below with

a letter for you, who will deliver it to nobody but

yourself.

Bel. Shew him up then.

Spruce. Yes, sir.

Capt. It may be on business, Belvillej I'll take

my leave of you.

Bel. Of by no means; I can have no business

which 1 desire to keep from you, though you are the

arrant'st miser of your confidence upon eanh, and

would rather trust your life in any body's hands,

than even a paltry amour with the apprentice of a

miiiiner.

Enter Connolly.

Con. Gintlemin, your most obedient; pray which

of you is Mr. Belvilie ?

Bel. My name is Belvilie, at your service, sir.

Con. I have a httie bit of a letter for you, sir.

Bel. [Reads,']

* SIR,

< The people where Miss Leeson lately lodged,

< asserting possitively that you have taken her away
* in a fiaitious. charaaer, the brother of that unhappy
^ girl, thinks himself obliged to demand satisfaaion

* for the injury you have done his family; though a
« stranger to your person, he is sufficiently acquainted
< with your reputation for spirit, and shall, therefore,
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* nmke no doubt of seeing you with a case of pistols,

* near the ring in Hyde Park, at eight o'clock this

* evening, to answer the claim of

* George Leeson.

* To Craggs Belville, Esq.'

Capt» Eight ©'clock in the evening! 'tis a strange

time

!

Con. Why so, honey ? A fine evening is as good

a time for a bad action as a fine morning ; and if a

man of sense can be such a fool as to fight a duel, he

should never sleep upon the matter, for the more he

thinks of it, the more he must feel himself ashamed

of his resolution.

Bei. A pretty letter !

Con. O yes, an invitation to a brace of bullets is a

very pretty thing.

Bel. For a challenge, however, 'tis very civilly

written 1

.

Con. Faith, if it was written to me, I shou'dn't be

very fond of such civility; I wonder he doesn't sign

himself, your most obedient servant.

Capt. I told you Leeson's charafter, and what

would become of this damn'd business} but your af-

fairs—are they settled, Belville?

Bel. O they are always settled—for as thisls a coun-

try where people occasionally die, I take constant care

to be prepared for contingencies.

Con. Occasionally die!— I'll be very much obliged

to you, sir, if ycu will tell me the country were peo-
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pie do not die? for I'll immediately go and end my
days there.

BeL Ha, ha, ha!

Con. Faith, you may laugh, gintlemin, but tho' I

am a foolish Irishman, and come about a foolish piece

of business, I'd prefer a snug birth in this world,

bad as it is, to the finest coffin i« all Christendom.

BeL I am surpris'd, sir, that thinking in this man-

ner, you would be the bearer of a challenge.

Con. And well you may, sir,—But we must often

take a pleasure in serving our friends, by doing

things that are very disagreeable to us.

Capt. Then you think Mr. Leeson much to blame,

perhaps, for hazarding his life where he can by no

means repair the honour of his sisier.

Con. Indeed and I do—But I shall think this gintle-

min, begging his pardon, much more to blame for

meeting him.

BeL And why so, sir—You wcu*dn't have me dis-

appoint your friend?

Ccn. P'aith, and that I would—He, poor lad, may
have some reason at present to be tired of the world,

but you have a fine estate, a fine wife, a fine parcel

of children—In short, honey, yuu have every thing

to make you fond of living, and the devil burn me,

was I in your case, if I'd stake iny own happiness

against the misery of any man.

BeL I iim very much obliged to your advice, sir,

tho' on the present occasion I cannot adopt it ; be so

good as to present my compliments to your friend.
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and tell him I will certainly do myself the honour of

attending his appointment.

Con. Wliy then, upon my soul, I am very sorry

for it.

Capt. 'Tis not very customary, sir, with gentle-

men of Ireland to oppose an affair of honour.

Con. They are like the gintlemin of England, sir,

they are brave to a fault; yet I hope to see the day

that it will be infamous to draw the swords of either,

against any body but the enemies of their country.

[Exit.

Bd. I am quite charmed with this honest Hiber-

nian, and would almost fight a duel for the pleasure

of his acquaintance.

Capt. Gome, step with me a little, and let us con-

sider, whether there may not be some method of ac-

commodating this cursed business.

Bel. Poh ! don't be uneasy upon my account; my
chara6ter, with regard to affairs of this nature, is un-

happily too well established, and you may be sure

that I shan't fight with Leeson.

Capt, No—you have injured him greatly.

Bel. The very reason of all others why I should

not cut his throat. [Exeunt,

Enter Spruce.

Spruce. What, the devi!, this master of mine has

got a duel upon his hands! Zounds! I am sorry

for that ; he is a prince of a fellow ! and a good sub-
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je6t must always love his prince, though he.may now

and then be a little out of humour with his a6lions.

Enter General Sa\ AGE*

Gen. Your hall -door standing open, Spruce, and

none of your sentinels being on guard, 1 have sur-

prised your camp thus far without resistance: Where

is your master ?

Spruce. Just gone out with Captain Savage, sir.

Gen. Is your lady at home ?

Spruce. No, sir, but Miss Walsingham is at home

;

shall 1 inform her of your visit f

Gen, There is no occasion to inform her of it, for

here she is. Spruce. [Exit Spruce.

Enter Miss Walsingham.

Miss JVal. General Savage, your most humble

servant.

Gen. My dear Miss Walsingham, it is rather cruel,

that you should be left at home by yourself, and yet

I am greatly rejoic'd to find you at present without

company.

Miss Wal. Icann't but think myself in the best com-

pany, when I have the honour of your conversation.

General.

Gen. You flatter me too muc*h, madam; yet I am
come to talk with you on a serious affair. Miss Wal-

singham ; an affair of importance to me and to vour-

self:—Have you leisure to favour me with a short

audience, if I beat a parley ?
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Mhs Wal. Any thing of importance to you, sir, is

always sufficient to command my leisure. *Tis is

as the captain suspected. [^/iside.

Gen. Yon tremble, my lovely girl, but don't be

alarmed; for though my business is of an important

nature, I hope it won't be of a disagreeable one.

Miss Wal. And yet I am greatly agitated, [/iside.

Gen. Soldiers, Miss Walsin^ham, are said to be

generally favoured by the kind partiality of the

ladies.

Miss Wal. The ladies are not without gratitude,

sir, to those who devote their lives peculiarly to the

service of their country.

Gm. Generously said, madam : Then give me

leave, without any masked battery, to ask, if the

heart of an honest soldier is a prize at all worth your

acceptance.

Miss Wal. Upon my word, sir, there's no masked

battery in this question.

Gen. I am as fond of a coup-de-main, madam, in

love as in war, and hate the tedious metiiod of sap-

ping a town, when there is a possibility of entering

sword in hand.

Miss WaL Why, really, sir, a woman may as well

know her own mind, when she is summoned by the

trumpet of a lover, as when she undergoes all the

liiesome formality of a siege. You see I have caught

your own mode of conversing. General.

Gm. And a very great compliment I consider it,

madam : But now that you have candidly confess'd
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an acquaintance with your own mind, answer me

with that frankness for which every body admires

you so much. Have you any objedion to change the

tiame of Walsinghara?

Miss Wal. Why then frankly, General Savage, I

say no.

Gen. Ten thousand thanks to you for this kind

declaration.

Mi&s Wal. I hope you won't think it a forward one.

Gen. I'd sooner see my son run away in tiie day of

battle;—I'd sooner think Lord Russel was bribed by

Lewis the XiVth, and sooner villify the memory of

Algernon Sydney.

Miss Wal. How unjust it was ever to suppose the

General a tyrannical father I \_y^side.

Gen. You have told me condescendingly. Miss

Walsingham, that you have no objection to change

your name, I have but one question more to ask.

Misi Wal. Pray propose it.

Gen. Would the name of Savage be disagreeable to

you?—Speak frankly again, my dear girl!

Miss Wal. Why then again I frankly say, no.

Gen. You make me too happy; and though I shall

readily own, that a proposal of this nature would

come with more propriety from my son

Miss Wal. I am much better pleased that you

make the proposal yourself, sir.

Gen. You are too good tome.—Torrington thought

laiat I should meet with a repulse. \^Aside,

E
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Miss Wal. Have you communicated this business

to the Captain, sir?

Gen. No, my dear madam, 1 did not think that at

all necessary. I have always been attentive to the

Captain's happiness, and I propose that he shall be

married in a few days.

Miss Wal. What, whether I will or no?

Gen. O, you can have no objedion.

Miss Wal. I must be consulted, however, about

the day, General : but nothing in my power shall be

wanting to make him happy.

Gen. Obliging loveliness!

Miss Wal. You may imagine, tliat if I was not

previously imprest in favour of your proposal, it

would not have m.et my concurrence so readily.

Gen. Than you own that I had a previous friend

in the garrison.

Miss Wat. I don't blush to acknowledge it when I

consider the accomplishments of theobjet^, sir.

Gen. O this is too much, madam ; the principal

merit of the objetfl is his passion for Miss Walsing-

ham.

Miss Wal. Don't say that, General, I beg of you,

fori don't think there are many women in the king-

dom, who could behold him with indifference.

Gen. Ah, you flattering, flattering angel!—and

yet, by the memory of Marlborough, my lovely

girl, it was the idea of a prepossession on your part,

• which encouraged me to hope for a favourable re-

ception.
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Miss Wal. Then I must have been very indiscreet,

for I laboiir'd to conceal that prepossession as much

as possible.

Gen. \'ou ccu'dn't conceal it from me ! you

cou'd'nt conceal it from m.e!—The female heart is

a field which I am thoroughly acquainted with, and

which has more than once been a witness to my vic-

tories, madam.

Miss Wal. I don't at all doubt your success with

the ladies, General ; but as we now understand one

another so perfeflly, you will give me leave to retire.

Gen. One word, my dear creature, and no more

,

I shall wait upon you some time to-day, with Mr.

Torrington, about the necessary settlements.

Miss. WaL You must do as you please, Genera!,

you are invincible in every thing.

Gen. And if you please, we'll keep every thing a

profound secret, 'till the articles are all settled, and

the definite treaty ready for execution.

Miss V/al. You m.ay he sure, that delicacy will not

suffer me to be communicative on the subje6t, sir.

Gen. Then leave every thing to my manage-

ment.

Miss WaL I cann't trust a more noble negociator.

lExit.

Gen. The day's my own. \_Sings.']

Britons strike home! strike home !• Revenge, &c.

[Exit singing.
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ACT III. SCENE 1.

Miss Lee SON 'i Lodgings. Enter Lady RaCHEL MiL-
DEW, Mrs. Belville, and Miss Leeson.

Lady RacheL

WELLy Mrs. Belville, I am extremely glad you agree

with me, in opinion of this young lady's qualifica-

tions for the stage. Don't you think she'd play Miss

Headstrong admirably in my comedy ?

Mrs. BeL Yes, indeed, I think she possesses a na-

tural fund of spirit, very much adapted to the charac-

ter.—'Tis impossible, surely,that this hoyden can havt

a moment's attraction for Mr. Belville I [Aside.

Miss Lees. You are very obliging, ladies ; but I

have no turn for comedy; myfoite is tragedy in-

tirely.

Alphonso !--0 Alphonsoy to thee I caii, &c.

Lady Rack. But, my dear, is there none of our co-

medies to your taste ?

Miss L.ees, O, yes ; some of the sentimental ones arc

very pretty, there's such little difference between

tliem and tragedies.

Lady Rack. And pray, my dear, how long have

you been engaged to Mr. Frankly ?

Miss Lees. I only came away last night, and hav'n't

seen Mr. Frankly since, though I exped him every

moment.

Mrs. BeL Last night I juntas Mrs. Tempest men-

tioned. [Asidr,
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Lady Rack. You had the ccncurrence of your

friends ?

Miss Lees. Net I, madam ; Mr. Frankly said, I had

too much genius to mind my friends, and as I sliould

want nothing from them, there was no occasion to

consult them in the affair.

Lady Rack. Then Osbaldiston is not your real name,

perhaps ?

Miss Lees. O no, nor do I tell my real name: I

chose Osbaldiston, because it was a long one, and

would make a striking appearance in the bills.

Mrs. Bel. I wish we could see Mr. Frankly.

Miss Lees. Perhaps ,you may, madam, for he de-

signs to give me a lesson every day, 'till we are ready

to set off for Ireland.

Lady Rack. Suppose then, my dear, you would

oblige us with a scene in Juliet, by way of shewing

your proficiency to Mrs. Belville.

Miss Lees. Will you stand up for Romeo ?

Lady Rack. With all my heart, and I'll give you

some instruflions.

Miss Lees. I beg pardon, ma'am; I'll learn to a6l

under nobody but Mr. Frankly. This room is with-

out a carpet
J
if you will step into the next, ladies, I'll

endeavour to oblige you.

Shall I not be envtrorC d^ distraught

This way, ladies.

Lady Rack, Pray, madam, shew us the way.

[Exeunt Miss Leeson and Lady Rachel.

Mrs Bel. Til prolong this mummery as much as

Eiij
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possible," in hopes the manager may come. Lie still,

poor fluttering heart 1 it cannot be the lord of all

your wishes ! it cannot surely beyourador'd Belvillel

\_Exit.

Re-enter Miss Leeson.

Miss Lees. Hav'n't I left my Romeo and Juliet

here ? O yes, there it is.

Enter BelvilLE.

Bel. —-Oj were those eyes in Heaven

y

Tfuy^d thro' the starry region shine so bright^

That birds would sing, and think it was the morn !

Miss Lees. All, my dear Mr. Frankly I I'm so glad

you are come ! I was dying to see you.

Bel. Kiss me, my dear j—why didn't you send me
word of your iruention to come away last night?

Miss Lees. I hadn't time : but as I knew where the

lodgings vere, 1 thought I should be able to find you

by a note to the coffeehouse 1 always dire6led to.

Bel. Kiss me again, my little sparkler !

Miss Lees. Nay, I won't be kiss'd in this manner I

for though I am going on the stage, I intend to have

some regard for my chara^^ter. But, ha, ha, ha! I am
glad you arc come now : 1 have company above stairs.

Bel. Company 1 that's unlucky at this time, for I

wanted to make you intirely easy about your charac-

ter, \^dside.'] And pray, *my dear, who is your com-

pany ? You know we must be very cautious, for fear

of your relations.
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Miss Lees. O, they are only ladies.—But one of

them is the most beautiful creature in the world!

Bel. The devil she is

!

Miss Lees. An eart/i-treadivg stary and makes dim

heavens light.

Bel. Zounds I I'll take a peep at the star, who
knows but I may have an opportunity of making

another actress. [^Aside,

Miss Lees. Come, charmer! charmer!

Bel. Wer't thouasfar^

As that vast shore^ washed by thefarthest seay

I would adventurefor such vierdiandise.

Kovv let's see what fortune has sent us above stairs.

\_Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Changes to a Dini7ig Room at Miss Lee son '5. Mr&.

BtLViLLE ^?2d Lady Rachel discovered.

Mrs. Bel. This is a most ignorant young creature.

Lady Rachel.

Lady Rach., Why I think she is —did you observe

how she sli<;hted my offer of instructing her ?

Enter Miss Lee SON.

Mis Lees. Ladies!—ladies I—^here he is! here is

Mr. Frankly!

Enlcr Belville bozvi?ig very low y and not seeing the

Ladies.

Bel. Ladies, your most obedient.
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Mrs. Bel. Let me, if possible, recollect myself—
Sir, your most obedient humble servant.

Bel. Zounds ! let me out of the house.

Lady Radii What do I see ?

Miss Lees. You seem, ladies, to know this gentle-

man ?

Mrs. Bel. [Taking hold of him.~\ You sha'n't sjo,

renegade—You laugh'd at my credulity this morn-
hig, and I must now laugh at your embarrassment.

BeL What a kind thing it would be in any body to

blow out my stupid brains ?

Lady Rack, I'll mark this down for an incident in

my comedy.

Miss Lees. What do you hang your head for, Mr.

Frankly ?

Bel. Be so good as to ask that lady, my dear.

The devif lias been long in my debt, and now he

pays me home with a witness.

Mrs. Bel. What a cruel thing it is to let Mrs. Tem-
pest out, my love, without somebody to take care of

her!

Miss LeeSf What, do you know Mrs. Tempest,

madam ?

Mrs. Bel. Yes, my dear; and I am pretty well

acquainted with this gentleman.

Miss Lees. What, isn't this gentleman the manager

of a playhouse in Ireland!

BeL The curtain is almost dropt, my dear; the

farce is nearly over, and you'll be speedily acquainted

xvitli the catastrophe.
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Enter Mrs, Tempest.

Mrs. Tern. Yes, sir, the curtain is almost dropt

:

I have had spies to watch your haunts, and the cata-

strophe erids in your detection Come, you aban-

don'd slut

Miss Lees. And have I elopM after all, without

being brought upon the stage ?

Mrs, Tern. I don't know that you would be

brought upon the stage; but I am sure you were

near being brought upon the town. I hope, madam,

for the future, you'll set me down a mad-woman.

[To Mrs. Bel.

Mrs. Bel. Mr. Belville, you'll make my apologies

to this lady, and acknowledge that I think her per-g/, ''

fedly in her senses.

Bel. I wish that I had intirely lost mine.

Lady Rack. [lVriting.'\ I wish that 1 had intirely lost

mine. A very natural wish in such a situation.

Mrs. Tcf/ip. Come, you audacious minx, come

away. You shall be sent into Yorkshire this very

evening; and see what your poor mother will say to

you, hussy.

Miss Lees. I will go on the stage, if I die for't ;

and 'tis some comfort there's a play-house at York.

[Exit Mrs. Tempest, and Miss Leeson.

Bel. Nancy, 1 am so asham'd, so humbled, and so

penitent, that if you knew what passes here, I am
sure you would forgive me.
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Mrs. Bel. My love, though I cannot say I rejoice in

your infidelity, yet, believe me, I pity your distress

;

let us therefore think no more of this.

Lady Rack. [Writing.
"l

And think no more of this,

This conduil: is new in a wife, and very dra-

matic.

Be/. Where, my angel, have you acquired so many

requisites to charm with ?

Mrs. Bel, In your society, my dear; and believe me
—that a wife may be as true a friend as any bottle-

companion upon earth, though she can neither get

merry with you over night, nor blow your brains

about some foolish quarrel in the morning.

Bel. If wives knew the omnipotence of virtue,

where she wears a smile upon her face, they'd all

follow your bewitching example, and make a faith-

less husband quite an incredible charafter.

Lady Rack. Quite an incredible ckaraticr I—Let me
set down that. [JVriting.]

SCENE III.

Changes to General Savage'^. Enter General and

Captain.

Gen. Yes, Horace, I have been just visiting at

Belville's.

Capt. You found nobody at home, but Mis Wal-

singham ?

Gen. No, but I'd a long conversation with her,

and upon a very interesting subjecl.
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Capt. 'Tis as I guess'd. [Aside.

Gen. She is a most amiable creature, Horace.
Capt. So she is, sir, and will make any man happy-

hat marries her.

Gen. I am glad you think so.

Capt. He's glad I think so I—'tis plain,—but I
must leave every thing to himself, and seem wholly
passive in the affair. [Aside,

Gen. A married life after all, Horace, I am now-
convinced is the most happy, as well as the most re-
putable.

Capt. It is indeed, sir.

Gen. Then, perhaps, you would have no objedion
to be married, if I offered you as agreeable a young
woman as Miss Walsingham.

Capt. 'Twould be my first pride on every occasion
sir, to pay an implicit obedience to your commands.

Gen. That's sensibly said, Horace, and obligingly
said

; prepare yourself therefore for an introduaion
to.the lady in the morning.

Capt. Is the lady prepared to receive me, sir?

.

Gen. O yes ; and you cann't think how highly de-
lighted Miss VValsingham appeared, when I acquaint-
ed her with my resolution on the subjedt.

Capt. She's all goodness !
'

Gen. The more I know her, the morel am charm'd
with her. I must not be explicit with him yet, for
fear my secret should get wind, and reach the ears of
the enemy. [Aside.] 1 propose, Horace, that you
should be married immediately.
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Capt. The sooner the better, sir, I have no will but

yours.

Gen. {Shaking hands with him.] By the memory of

Marlbro', you are a most excellent boy!— But what

do you think ? Miss VValsingham insists upon nam-

ing the day.

Capt. And welcome, sir, I am sure she won't make

it a distant one.

Gen; O, she said, that nothing in her power should

be wanting to make you happy.

Capt. I am sure of that, sir.

Gen. [A loud knocking.] Zounds, Horace 1 here's

the disgrace and punishment of my life : let's avoid

her as we would a fever in the camp,

Capt. Come to the library, and I'll tell you how

whimsically she was treated this morning at Belville's.

Gen. Death and the devil ! make haste. O, I

must laugh at m.arriage and be curst to me ! But I

am providing, Horace, against your falling into my

crrror.

Capt. I am eternally indebted to you, sir. {Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Mrs. Eelville, and Lady Rachel.

Lady Rack. Nay, Mrs. Belville, I have no patience,

you a6t quite unnaturally.

Mrs. Bd. VViut! because T am unwilling to be mi-

serable ?
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Lady Rack. This new instance of Mr. Belville's in-

fidelity This attempt to seduce Miss Walsingham,
which your woman overheard is unpardonable.

Mrs, Bel, I don't say but that I am strongly

wounded by his irregularities. Yet if Mr. Belville

is unhappily a rover, I would much rather that he

should have twenty mistresses than @ne.

Lady Rack. You astonish me I

Mrs, Bel. Why, don't you know, my dear madam,
that while he is divided amidst a variety of objeds,
'tis impossible for him to have a serious attachment.

Lady Rack. Lord, Mrs. Belvillel how can you speak
with so much composure I a virtuous woman should
be always outrageous upon such an occasion as this,

Mrs. Bel. What, and weary the innocent sun and
moon from the firmament, like a despairing princess

in a tragedy—No—no—Lady Rachel, 'tis bad enough
to be indifferent to the man I love, without studying
to excite his aversion.

Lady Rack. How glad I am that Miss Walsingham
made him so heartily asham'd of himself: Lord,
these young men are so full of levity: Give me ji

husband of Mr. Torrington's age, say I.

Mrs, BeL And give me a husband of Mr. Belville's,

say I, with all his follies : However, Lady Rachel, I
am pretty well satisfied that ray conduft at Miss Lee-
son's will have a proper effeft upon Mr. Belville's

generosity, and put an entire end to his gallantrie*
for the future.

Lady Back. Don't deceive yourself, my dear,-—
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The gods in the shilling gallery would sooner give

up Roast Beef, or go without an epilogue on the

first night of a new piece.

Mri. Bd. Why should you think so of such a man

as Mr. Belville ?

Lady Rack. Because Mr. Belville is a man : Ho^v-

ever, if you dare run the risque-we will try the sin-

cerity of his reformation.

uk. Bel. If I dare run the risque 1 I would stake

my soul upon his honour.

Lady Rack. Then your poor soul would be in a

very terrible situation.

Mrs BeL By what test can we prove his sincerity ?

Lady Rack. By a very simple one. You know I

write so like Miss Walsingham, that our hands are

scarcely known asunder.

Mrs. BeL Well

Lady Rack. Why then let me write to him as from

her.

Mrs. Bel. If I did not think it would look like a

doubt of his honour

Lady Rack. Poh ! dare you proceed upon my plan .

Mrs BeL Most confidently : Come to my dressing-

room, were you'll find everything ready for writ-

ing, and then you may explain your scheme more

particularly. ,,

Lady Rack. I'll attend you, but I am really sorry,

my dear, for the love of propriety, to see you so calm

under the perfidy of your husband ,
you should be

quite wretched-indeed you should. yiLxmm.
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SCENE V.

The Temple. Enter Lee son.

Lees. The hell-hounds are after me, and if I am

arrested at this time, my honour will not only be

blown upon by Brudenell, but I shall perhaps lose

Emily into the bargain. [£xzV.

Enter Leech, Crow, and Wolf, dressed infur habits.

Leech, Yonder, my lads, he darts through the

Cloisters ; who the devil could think that he would

smoke us in this disguise ? Crow, do you take the

Fleet- Street side of the Temple, as fast as you can,

to prevent his doubling us that way—and, Wolf, do

you run round the Garden Court, that he mayn't

escape us by the Thames—I'll follow the strait line

myself, and the devil's in the dice if he is not snapp'd

by one of us. \_Exeunt,

SCENE VL

Changes to another part ofthe Temple. Enter Leeson on

one sidef and Connolly on the other.

Lees. Fly, open the chambers this moment

—

the

bailiffs are after me.

Con. Faith and that I will—but it will be of no use

to fly a step neither, if I hav'n't the key.

Lees. Zounds ! didn't you lock the door ?

Fij
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Con. Yes; but 1 believe I left the key on the inside

—however your own key will do the business as well.

Lees. True, and I forgot it in my confusion, do you

stay here, and throw every impediment in the way of

these rascals. [Exit,

Con. Faith and that I will.

Enter Crow and Wolf.

Crow. Pray, sir, did you see a gentleman run this

way, drest in green and gold.

Con. In troth I did.

Wolf. And which way did he run?

Con. That I can tell you too.

Wolf. We shall be much oblig'd to you.

Con. Indeed and you will not, Mr. Catchpole, for

the devil an information shall you get from Con-

nolly; I see plainly enough what you are, you black-

guards, though there's no guessing at >ou in these fur-

coats.

Crow. Keep your information to yourself and be

damn'd ; here the cull comes, a prisoner in the cus-

tody of Master Leech.

Enter Leeson, and Leech.

Lees. Well, but treat me like a gentleman—Don*t

expose me unnecessarily.

Leech. Expose you, master, we never expose any

body, 'till gentlemen thus expose themselves, venever

they compels their creditors to arrest them.

Ccn.. And where's your authority for arresting the
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gentleman ; let us see it this minute, for may be you

hav'n't it about you.

Leech. O here's our authority, ve knew as we had to

do vid a lawyer, and so we came properly prepar'd,

my master.

Lees. What shall I do ?

Con, Why hark'e, sir—Don't you think that you

and I could beat these three thieves, to their hearts

content f— I have nothing but my carcase to venture

for you, honey, but that you are as welcome to as the

flowers in May.

Lees. O, by no means, Connolly, we must not fiy ia..

the face of the laws.

Con, That's the reason that you are going to fight a

duel.

Lees. Hark'e, officer—I have some very material

business to execute in the course of this evening: here

are five guineas for a little indulgence, and I assure

you, upon the honour of a gentleman, that if I have

life, I'll attend your own appointment to-morrow

morning.

Leeck. I cann't do it, master—Five guineas to be

sure is a genteel thing—but I have ten f®r the taking

of you, do you see—and so if you please to step to my
house in Southampton- Buildings, you may send fo^.

some friend to bail you, or settle the affair as well as

you can with the plaintiff.

Con. I'll go bailfor him this minute, if you don't

want some body to be bail for myself.

Lees, Let me refie<5t a moment.

Fiij
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Crow, [To Con.'] Can you swear yourself worth one

hundred and seventy pounds wlien your debts are

paid ?

Con. In troth, I cannot, nor one hundred and se-

venty pence—unless I have a mind to perjure myself.

—But one man's body is as good as another's, and since

he has no bail to give you but liis flesh, the fattest of

us two is the best security.

Wolf. No, if we cann't get better bail than you, we

shall lock up his body in prison according to law.

Con. Faith, and a very wise law it must be, which

cuts off every method of getting money, by way of

making us pay our debts.

Leech. Well, Master Leeson, what do )ou deter-

mine upon ?

Lees. A moment's patience—Yonder I see Mr.
Torrington—a thought occurs—yet it carries the ap-

pearance of fraud however, as it will be realJy

innocent, nay laughable in the end, and as my ruin or

salvation depends upon my present decision, it must

be hazarded.

Crow. Come, master, fix upon something, and don't

keep us waiting for you.

Con. 13y my soul, honey, he don't want you to

wait for him ; he'll be very much obliged to you if

you go away, and leave him to follow his own

business.

Lees. Well, gentlemen—here comes Mr. Torring-

ton : you know him, I suppose, and will be satisfied

with his security.
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Leech. O we'll take his bail for ten thousand pounds,

my master—Every body knows him to be a man of

fortune.

Lees. Give me leave to speak to him then, and I.

shall not be angrateful for the civility.

Leech. Well we will—But hark'e, lads, look to the

passes, that no tricks may be play'd upon travellers.

Enter TORRINGTON.

Lees. Mr. Torrington, your most obedient.

Tor. Your humble servant.

L.ees. I have many apologies to make, Mr. Torring-

ton, for presuming to stop a gentleman to whom I

have not the honour of being known; yet when I

explain the nature of my business, sir, I sliall by no

means despair of an excuse.

Tor. To the business, I beg, sir.

Lees. You must know, sir, that the three gentlemen

behind me, are three traders from Dantzick, men of

considerable property, v/ho, in the present distracted

Slate of Poland, wish to settle with their families in

this country.

Tor. Dantzick traders. Ay, I see they are fo-

reigners by their dress.

Leech. Ay, now he is opening the affair.

Lees. They want therefore to bs naturalized—and

have been recommended to me for legal advice.

Tor. You are at the bar, sir.

Lees. I have eat my way to professional honoivrsonie

time, sir.
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Tor. Ay, the cooks of the four societies take care

that the students shall perform every thing which de-

pends upon teeth, young gentleman. The eating

exercises are the only ones never dispens'd with.

Lccs. I am, however, a very young barrister, Mr.

Torrington ; and as the afta4r is of great importance

to them, I am desirous that some gentleman of emi-

nence in the law should revise my poor opinion, be-

fore they make it a ground of any serious deter-

mination.

Tor. You are too modest young gentleman, to en-

tertain any doubts upon this occasion, as nothing is

clearer than the laws respecting the naturalization of

foreigners.

Con. Faith the old gentleman smiles very good na-

turedly.

Leech. I fancy he'll stand it, Crow, and advance the

crop for the younker.

, Lees, To be sure the laws are very clear to gentle-

men of your superior abilities.—But I have candidly

acknowledged the weakness of my own judgment to

my clients, and advis'd them so warmly to solicit

vour opinioi>> that they will not be satisfy'd unless

you kindly consent to oblige them.

Tor. O, if nothing but my opinion will satisfy them,

let them follow me to my chambers, and I'll satisfy

them direftly.

Lees. You are extremely kind, sir, and they shall

attend you.—Gentlemen, will you be so good as to

follow Mr. Torrington to his chambers, and he'll su.

tisfy you intirely.
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Wolf. Mind that I

Con. Musha! the blessing of St. Patrick upon that

ould head of yours.

Tor. What, they speak English, do they ?

Lees. Very [tolerably, sir!—Bred up general tra-

ders, they have a knowledge of several languages;

^nd it would be highly for the good of the kingdom,

if we could get n^ore of them to settle among us.

Tor. Right, young gentleman ! the number of the

people forms the true riches of a state ; however,

now-a-days, London itself is not only gone out of

town, but England itself, by an unaccountable fa-

tality, seems inclin'd to take up her residence in

America.

Lees. True, sir ! and to cultivate the barbarous

borders of the Ohio, we are hourly deserting the

beautiful banks of the Thames.

Tor. [S/tab'ng Aim by the hand.'] You must come

and see me at my chambers, young gentleman I we

must be better known to one another.

Con. Do you mind that, you thieves f

—

Lees. 'Twill be equally my pride, and my happi-

ness to merit that honour, sir.

Tor. Let your friends follow me, sir!—and pray

do you call upon me soon
;
you shall see a little plan

which I have draw^n up to keep this poor country, if

possible, from undergoing a general sentenceof trans-

portation.— Be pleased to come along with me, gen-

tlemen— I'll satisfy you. [£.v?V.
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Leech. Well, master ! I wish you joy.—You cann't

say but we behaved to you like gemmen

!

\_Exeunt bailiffs.

Lees. And if your were all three in the cart, I don't

know which of you I would wish to have respited

from execution ; I have played Mr. Torrington a lit-

tle trick, Connolly, but the moment I come bjck I

shall recover my reputation, if I even put myself vo-

luntarily into the hands of those worthy gentle-

me n

.

[Exit.

Con, Mushal long life to you old Shiilaley; I don't

wonder at your being afraid of a prison, for 'tis to be

sure a blessed place to live in I—And now let my thick

skull consider, if there's any way of preventing this

infernal duel. Suppose I have him bound over to

the peace!—No, that will never do: it would be a

shameful thing for a gentleman to keep the peace

!

besides, I must appear in the business, and people

may then think from my connection with him, that

he has'n't honour enough to throw away his life !

—

Suppose I go another way to work, and send an ano-

nymous letter about the affair to Mrs Belville; they

say, though she is a woman of quality> that no crea-

ture upon earth can ^be fonder of her husband 1

—

Surely the good genius of Ireland put this scheme in

my head.—I'll about it this minute, and if there's

but one of them kept from the field, I don't think

that the other can be much hurt, when there will be

no body to fight with him. [^Exit.
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SCENE vn.

Changes to Captain Savage'^ Lodgings. Enter Captain

Savage and Belville.

Capt. Why, faith, Belville, your detection, and

so speedily too, after all the pretended sandlity of

the morning, must have thrown you into a most

humiliating situation.

Bel, Into the most distressing you can imagine:

had my wife rav'd at my falshood, in the customary

manner, I could have brazen'd it out pretty tolera-

bly ; but the angel-like sweetness, with which she

bore the mortifying discovery, planted daggers in my

bosom, and made me at that time wish her the veriest

vixen in the whole creation.

Capt. Yet, the suiFering forebearance of a wife,

is a quality for which she is seldom allowed her me-

rit; we think it her duty to put up with our false-

hood, and imagine ourselves exceedingly generous in

the main, if we pra6lise no other method of break-

ing her heart.

Bel. Monstrous ! monstrous ! from this moment

I bid an everlasting adieu to my vices: the genero-

sity of my dear girl

—

Enter a Servant to Belville.

Ser. Here's a letter, sir, which Mr. Spruce has

brought you.

Bet, Give me leave, Savage -Zounds 1 what an
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industrious devil the father of darkness is, when the

moment a man determines upon a good adion, he

sends such a thing as this, to stagger his resolution,

Capt, What have you got there ?

Bel. You shall know presently. Will you let

Spruce come in r

Capt, Where have you acquired ail this ceremony ?

Bet. Bid Spruce come in.

Ser. Yes, sir.

Capt. Is that another challenge ?

BeL 'Tis upon my soul, but it came from a beau-

tiful enemy, and dares me to give a meeting to Miss

Walsingham.

Capt. How I

Enter Spruce.
Btl. Pray, Spruce, who gave you this letter?

Spruee. Miss Waisingham's woman, sir: she said

it was about very particular business, and therefore I

wou'dn't trust it by any of the footmen.

Capt. O, damn your diligence. [Aside.

Bel. You may go home. Spruce.

Spruce. [Looking signijicantly at his master.'\ Is there

no answer necessary, sir?

BeL I shall call at*home myself, and give the ne-

cessary answer.

Spruce. [Aside.'] What can be the matter with him
all on a sudden, that he is so cold upon the scent of

wickedness? [Exit,

Capt. And what answer do you propose making

Co it, Belville?
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Bel. Read the letter^ and then tell me what I should

do—You know Miss Walsingham'shand.

Capt. O perfedly '.—This is not—yes, it is herhandl

— I have too many curst occasions to knew it. [Asidt,

Bd. What are you mutteringabout ?—Read the letter.

Capt. [Reads.] Mfyouyrenot inlirely discouraged

by our last conversation, from renewing the subject

which then gave offence
'

Bd. Which then gave offence You see, Savage,

that it is not ofl'ensive any longer.

Capt. 'Sdeath! you put me out, •« You may at

the masquerade, this evening >'

Bel. You remember how earnest she was for tlie

masquerade party.

Capt. Yes, yes, I remember it well : and T remem-

ber, also, how hurt she was this morning, about the

affair of Miss Leeson. {Aside.'\ * Have an opportunity

of entertaining me' O, the strumpet! {Aside,

Bd. But mind the cunning with which she signs the

note, for fear it should by yny accident fall into im-

proper hands.

Copt. Ay, and you put it into very proper hands.

[dside,] ' I shal be in the blue domino.' The sig-

nature is
» You KNOW WHO.»

Bd. Yes, you know who.

Capt, May be, however, she has only written this to

try \ou.

Bd. To try me I for what purpose f but if you read a

certain postscript there, I fancy youUl be of a dif-

ferent opinion.
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Capt. ' If Mr. Belville has any house of charafler

to retire to, it would be most agreeable, as there

could be no fear of inierruption.*

£d. What do you say now r—Can you recommend

me to any house of chara6ier, where we shall be free

from interruption ?

Capt. O, curse her house of characterl [/Isia'e.'l But

surely, Belville, afier your late determined resoluiion

to reform

Bel. Zounds! I forgot that.

Capt. After the unexampled s.veetness of your

wife^s behaviour

Bel. Don't go on, Savage : there is something here

S Putting his hand zipG-n his boiom.'] which feels alieady

not a little awkwardly.

Capt. And can you still persist ?

Bd. I am afraid to answer your question.

Capt, Where tlie plague are you llyint; ?

Bel. From the justice of your censure, Horace ; my

own is sufikiently severe; yet I see that i shall be a

rascal again, in spiieof my teeth ^ and ^ood advice is

only thrown away upon so mcorngiblea liuci tine. [£.v,

Capt. So tiien, this dian)ond of nnne pruvtb a coun-

terfeit after all, and I am really the veriest \\ retch ex-

3stij^,g at the moment in vvliich I conceived myselt liie

peculiar favourite of fortune. O the cursed, cursed

sex! I'll see her once more to upbraid lier with iier

falsehood, then acquaint my father with her perfidy,

to justify my breaking off the marriage, and tear her

iiuiw my thoughts for ever.
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Enter a Servant.

Ser. Sir ! sir ! sir !
—

Capt. Sir,- sir, sir.—What the. devil's the matter

^''ith the booby!

Ser. Miss Waisingham, sir !

Capt. Ahl wh:Uof her ?

Ser. Was this moment overturn'd at Mr. Belville's

door ; and John tells me carried in a fit into tlie house.

Capt. lla ! let me fly to her assistance. [_Exit.

Ser. Ha, let me fly to her assistance—O, are yo\i

thereabouts. [Exit,

SCENE I'HI.

Changes to Mr. Belville'5. Enter Mrs. Belville,

Miss Walsingham, and Lady Rachel xMildew, •

Mrs. Bel. But are you indeed recovered, my dear ?

Miss IVal. Perfeaiy, my dear-—I wasn't in the

least hurt, though greatly terrified, when the two

fools of coachmen contended for the honour of being

first, and drove the carriv^ges together with a violence

incredible.

Lady Rack. I sincerely rejoice'at your escape ;
and

now Mrs. Belville, as you promised to choose a dress

for m.e if I went in your party to the masquerade this

evening, c:in you spare a quarter of an hour to Tavis-

tock-street ?

Gy
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Mrs. Be!. I am loth to leave Miss Walsingham

alone, Lady Rachel, so soon after her fright.

Mzss WaL Nay, 1 insist that you don't stay at home

upon my account; and Lady Rachel's company to

ihe masquerade is a pleasure I have such an interest

in, that I beg you won't delay a moment to oblige

}ier.

Mrs. Bel. Well, then I attend your ladyship.

Lady Rack. You are very good j and so is Miss

Walsingham. [Exit.

Miss WaL I wonder Captain Savage stays away so

long ! where can he be all this time ?— I die with im-

patience to tell him of my happy interview with the

General.

Enter a Servant.

Ser, Captain Savage, madam.

Miss WaL Shew him in. [Exit Ser."] How he must

rejoice to find his conjectures so fortunately realized.

Enter Captain Savage.

Capt. So, madam, you have just escaped a sad ac-

cident.

Miss Wal. And by that agreeable tone and counte-

rance, one would almost imagine you were very sorry

for my escape.

Capt. People, madam, who doubt the kindness of

others, are generally conscious of some defe6t in

themselves.

Miss WaL Don't madam me, with this accent of

inditference. What has put you out of humour ?
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Capt. Nothing.

Miss Wal. Are you indisposed ?

Capt. The crocodile ! the crocodile ! {Jside^

^ Miss WaL Do you go to the maquerade to-night ?

Capt. Nc, but you do.

Miss WaL Why not ? Conrie, don't be ill-natur'4,

I'm not your wife yet,

Ccpt. Nor ever will be, T promise you.

Miss IVaL What is the meaning of this very whim-

sical behaviour ?

Capt. The settled composure of" her impudence is

intolerable. [^yJiTde.] Madam, madam, how have I de-

served this usage f

Miss Wal. Nay, sir, sir, How have I descrv'd if, if

you go to that ?

Capt. The letter, madam I—the letter 1

Miss Wal. What letter ?

Capt. Your letter, inviting a gallant from the mas-

qvierade to a house of charader, madam ! What '

you appear surprised?

Miss WaL Well 1 may, at so sham.eless an aspersion,

Capt. Madam, n'.adam, I have seen your letter I

Your new lover couldn't keep your secret a momen*-.

But i have nothing to do with you,—and only come

to declare my reasons for renouncing you everlastingly*

Enter- Servant.

Ser. General S-avage, madam.

. Mtss WaL Shew 'htm u-p. [Exit Ser.] I am glad he

is come, sir ; infonn him of your resolution to brealc

G iij
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off the match, and let there be an end of every thini^

between us.

Enter General Savage.

Gen. The news of your accident reached me but

this moment, madam or I should have posted

much sooher to reconnoitre your situation. My aid-

de-camp, .however, has not been inattentive I see, and

I dare say his dihigcnce will not be the least lessened,

v/hen he knows his obligations to you.

Capi. O, sir, I am perfectly sensible of my obliga-

tions ; and the consciousness of them, was one mo-

tive of my coming here.

Gen. Then you have made your acknowledgment:

to Miss Walsingham, I hope.

Miss WaL He lias indeed, generr?!, said a great deal

more than was necessary.

Gen. That opinion proceeds from the liberality of

your temper; for 'lis impossible he can ever say

enough of your goodness.

Capt. So it is ; if you knew but all, s'r.

(jr.n. Why who can linow more of the matter ihan

myself.

MrssWal. This gentleman, it seems, has something,

General Savage, very necessary for your intormation.

G^n. Mow's this?

Capi. Nay, sir, I only sny, that for some p^.rticu-

Ur reasons, which I shall communicate to you at a

moic proper time, I must beg leave to decline the

^dy v/hose hand you kindly intended for ;ne thiG

r.rir.u;wsv
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Gen. O, you must! Why, then, I hope you de-

cline at the same time, all pretension to every shilling

of my fortune? It is not in my power to make you

fight, you poltroon, but I can punish you for cow-

ardice.

Miss IVal. Nay, but General, let me interpose

}iere. If he can maintain any charge against the

lady's reputation, 'twould be very hard that he should

be disinherited for anecessary attention to his honour,

Capt. And if I don't make the charge good, I sub-

mit to be disinherited without murmuring.

Gen. 'Tis false as hell 1 the lady is infinitely too good

for you, in every respe6l; and I undervalued her

worth, when I thought of her for your wife.

Miss Wal. I am sure the lady is much obliged to

your favourable opinion, sir.

Gen, Not in the least, madam j I only do her com-

rrion justice.

Capt. I cannot bear that you should be displeased

a moment, sir; suffer me therefore to render the

conversation less equivocal, jind a few words will ex-

plain every tiling.

Gen. Sirrah, I'll hear no explanation ; ar'n't my
orders that you should marry ?

Miss Wal. For my sake hear him. General Savage.

Capt. Madam, I disdain eveVy favour tiiat is to be

procured by your interposition. \Exit.

Miss WaL This matter must not be suffered to pro-

ceed faitb^r though, provokmgly, cruelly as the cap-

tain has behaved^,' \_^side,}
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Gen. What's that vou say, my bewitching girl ?

MUs IVal. I sav that you must make it up with the

raptjin, and the best way will be to hear his charge

^>atiently.

Gen. i ?.m shocked at the brutality of the dog; he

has no more principle than a suttler, and no more

steadiness tlian a young recruit upon drill —But you

shall have anvple satisfaaion:—this very day I'll cut

him oft' from a possibility of succeeding to a shilling

oFmv fi-Ttune. He shall be as miserable as

Miss Wnl. Dear General, do you think that this

wovild give me any satisfaclion ?

Gen. How he became acquainted with my design, I

know not, but I see plainly, that his mutiny proceeds

from his aversion to my marrying again.

Miss Wd. To your marrying again, sirl why should

he obie(5lto that?

Gen. Why, for fear I should i'ave ©ther chihiren,

to be sure.

MiislVal. indeed, s'r, it was nor from that motive;

and, if I can overlook his folly, you may be prevailed

upon to forgive it.

Gen. After w hat you h.ave seen, justice should make

you a little more attentive to your own interest, my

Lovely girl.

Miss M^aL V/hat, at the expence of his ?

Gen. In the approaching change of your situut'on,

there may be a tamily of your own.

Miss IVal. Suppose there should, sir; won't there

\)t a f.irnily ofhis too ?
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Gtn, I care not what becomes of the family.

Mhi Wal. But, pray, let me think a little about it,

general.

Gen. 'Tis hard, indeed, when T was so desirous of

promoting his happiness, that he should throw any

thing in the way of mine.

Miss Wal. Recollea, sir, his offence was wholly

confined t© me.

Gen. Well, my love, and isn't it throwing an obsta-

cle in the way of my happiness, when he abuses you^

so grossly for your readiness to marry me ?

Miss Wal. Sir I

Gen. I see, with all your good-nature, that this is

a question you cannot rally against.

Miss Wal. It is indeed, sir. What will become

of me? .
L-^^^'^^-

Gen. You seem suddenly disordered, my love ?

Miss IVal. Why really, sir, this affair afTeCts me

strongly.

Gen. Well, it is possible, that for your sake, I m.ay

not punish him with as much severity as 1 intended :

in about an hour I shall beg leave to beat up your

quarters again with Mr. Torrington ;
for 'tis neces-

sary I should shew you some proof of my gratitude,

since you have been so kindly pleased to honour me

with a proof of your affedion.
'

Miss Wal. [^Aside.'] So, now indeed, we're in a hope-

ful situation.
iExeunt.
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SCENE IX.

Chan,^es to To ruing ton '5 Chambers in the Temple.

EvderToKiutiGTO-Ky Leech, Crow, crz^ Wolf.

Tor. Walk in, gentlemen A good pretty young

man, tliat we parted with just now—Pray, gentlemen,

be seated'

Leech. He is indeed a very pretty yoiin^ man.

,
Crow. And knows how to do a genteel thing

VTolf. As handsome as any body.

Tor. There is a re^^itude besides in his polemical

principles.

Leech. In what, sir ?

Tor, His polemical principles.

Crow. What are they, sir ?

Tor. I beg pardon, gentlemen, you are not suffici-

ently intimate with the English language, to carry on

a conversation in it.

Wolf. Yes, we are, sir.

Tor. Because, it it is more agreeable to you, we'll

talk in Latin.

Leech. We don't understand Latin, sir.

Tor. I thought you generally conversed in that lan-

guage abroad.

Crow. No, nor at home neither, sir: there is a lan-

guage we sometimes talk in, called Slang.

Tor. A species of the ancient Sclavonic, I suppose.

Leech. No, it's a little runt tongue, that we under-

stand among von another
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Tor. I never heard oiit before But to busines'^

gentlemen—the constitiUion of your country is at pre-

sent very deplorable, I hear.

Wolf. Why indeed, sir, there never was a greater

cry against people in our way.

Tor. But you have laws, 1 suppose, \ov the regula-

tion of yeur trade.

Ltcch. To be sure we have, sir : nevertheless ve
find it very diiTiciilt to carry it on.

Crow. We are harrassed with so many oppressions-
Tor. Wliaf, by tlie Prussian troons ?

Crow, The Prussian troops, sir I Lord bless you,
no : by the courts of law ; if ve make never so small
a mistake in our duties.

Tor. Then your duties are very high, or very nu-
merous

leech. I am afraid we don't understand one another^
sir-— .

Tor. 1 am afraid so too—Pray where are your pam-

pers, gentlemen ?

Ltcch. Here's all the papers we have,' sir You'U
find every thing riglit— —

Tor. i dare say 1 shall. [Reads.] Middlesex to tvit-^

Why, this is a warrant fiuni the SiieritF'i olrice to ar-

rest some body.

Crow. To be sure it is, sir^

Tor. And what do you give it to me, fur?

IVclf. To shew tliat we have done nothin- cantrary

to law, sir.

Tor. WIio supposes that \o,u haver
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Leech. Only because you asked for our papers, sir.

Tor. Why, what has this to do with them ?

Crow. Why, that's the warrant for arresting the

young gentleman.

Tor. What young gentleman ?

Wolf. Lord bless your heart, sir; that stopped you

in the street, and that you bailed for the hundred and

seventy pounds.

Tor. .1 bail'd for an hundred and seventy pounds!

Leech. Sure, sir, you told me to follow you to your

chambers, and you would satisfy us.

Tor. Pray hear me, sir—ar'n't you a trader of

Dantzick ?

Leech. I a trader 1 T am no trader, nor did I ever

before hear of any such place.

Tor. Perhaps this gentleman is

Crow. Lord Iielp your head, 1 was born in Clare-

market, and never was farther out uf town in my life

than Brentford, to attend the Sherifrai the Middlesex

eledion.

Tor. And it may be that you do::'c want to be na-

turaiiz'de
i'ToWoXL

Wolf. For what, my master f I am a Liveryman

of London already, and have a vote besides for the

four counties.

Tor. Well, gentlemen, having been so good as to

tell me what you are not, add a little to the obliga-

tion, and tell me what you are ?

Leech. Why,^oir, the syarrant that we have shew'd

yon. :ci!sTb:it \e are sheriff's oHicers.
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Tor. Sheriff's officers are you—O-ho—Sheriff's

officers—then I suppose you must be three very ho-

nest gentlemen.

Crow. Sir \—we are as honest

Tor. As sheriff's officers usually are.—Yet could

you think of nobody, but a maa of the law, for the

objet5t of your conspiracy ?

Leech. Sir, we don't understand what you mean ?

Tor. But I understand what you mean, and there-

fore I'll deal with you properly.

Wolf. I hope, sir, you'll pay us the money, for

we cann't go 'till the affair is certainly settled in some

manner.

Tor. O, you can't—why then I will pay you.—l>ut

it shall be in a coin you won't like, depend upon it.

—

Here, Mr. Molcsworth

—

£72^fr MOLESWORTH.

Tor. Make out mitti musses for the commitment of

these three fellows, they are disguised to defraud

people ; but 1 am in the commission for Middlesex,

and I'll have you all brought to justice.—I'll teach

you to go masquerading about the streets. So take

them along, Mr. Molesworth.

Leech. Ve don't fear your mittimus.

Crow. We'll put in bail diredly, and try it with you,

though you are a great lawyer.

Wolf. He'll make a fiat of himself in this Nant-

zick affdir. .

Tor. Mighty well—And^ if I find the young bar-

H
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rister, he may, perhaps, take a trip to the barbarous

borders of the Ohio, from the becuitiful banks of the

Thames. {Exfuvt,

ACT IV._ -SCfA'^^

An Apartment at Bklvu.le'^. Enter Mrs. BhLvlLLE,

a nd Captain S A v A o k .

Mrs. Bdville.

Don't argue with me, Captain Savage ; but consider

that I am a wile, hmo pity my distraction.

Capt. Dear, madam, there is no occasion to be so

much alarm'd ; Mr. Belvillc liai, very properly d.tcr-

niined nottofightj he told mc so hiniseil, and .should

have been cftectucdly prevented, if I lii-dn't kiioun

bis resolution.

Mrs. Bel. There is no knoAip.g to what exiremities

he may be provok'd, if he meeis Mr. Lccbt<n ; 1 liavc

Sent ior you, theiefoie, to beg tl.at sou amiI save him

from the possibility, tilher of expo^ins; luiiiseU lo any

danger, or of domg an injury to ius aJversaiy.

Capt. What woidd you have lue do, n.adaui ?

Mrs. BeL Ily lo Hyde-juuk, and prevent, if yet

possible, his meeting v.ith Mr. Lte:>on : do it, 1 con-

jure you, if )Ou'd save me from dcsp«iiat:on.

Capt. Tiiough you luve no leason wiiatever to be

apprehensive tor his safety, madam, yet, since you arci

so very much atfeclcd, Til iiuuiediaicly execute your?

tonuuands. [£*.zf.,

?Irs. Bel. MtJciful ll;aveii: v, Iitu: is ih.c ueuero- .
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sify, where is the sense, where \s {he shame o men

to fifxi a pleasure in pursiiirs, wliich they cannot re-

member without tl^e deepest horror ;
which tliey can-

not follow without the meanest fraud ? and which they

cannot effecl, wiihout consequences the most dread-

ful i The single vvord Pleasure, in a masculine sense,

comprehends every thing that is cruel ; every thini;

that is base ; and every thing that is desperate : Yet

men, in other respects the noblest of tlieir species,

make it the principal business of their lives, and do

not hesitate w break in upon the peace of the hap-

piest families, though their own must be necessarily

exposed to desfruaion.—O Belville! Belville!—my

lifel my love'—The greatest crime which alibertine

can ever experience, is too despicable to be envied ;

*tis at best nothing but a vi61:ory over his own huma-

-nity; and if he is a husband, he must be dead indeed,

if he is not doubly tortured upon the wheel of recoU

ledion.

Enter Miss Walsingham and Lady RaCHCL
Mildew.

Miss Wal. My dear Mrs. Belville, I am extremely

unhappy to see you so distresb'd.

Lady Rack. Now I am extremely glad to see her so,

for if she wasn't greatly distress'd it wou'd be mon-

strously lumatural.

Mrs. BcL O Matilda !—my husband 1 my husband !

my children 1 my children I

Miss Wal. Don't weep, my dear! don't weep! pray

Hij
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be comforted, all may end happily. Lady Rachel,

beg of her not to cry so.

Lady Rack. Why, you are crying yourself, Miss

Walsingham ; and though I think it out of chara<^ler

to encourage her tears, I cann't help keeping you

company.

Mrs. BeL O, why is not some effe<51ual method

contrivM, to prevent this horrible pra6lice of duel-

ling ?

Lady Rack. I'll expose it on the stage, since the law,

now-a-days, kindly leaves the whole cognizance of it

to the theatre.

Miss Wal. And yet if the la\vs against it were as

veil enforced as the laws against destroying the game,

perhaps it would be equally for the benefit of the

kingdom.

Mrs. Bel. No law will ever be effeaual till the

custom is rendered infamous.—Wives must shriek !

—mothers must agonize !—orphans must multiply I

unless some blessed hand strips the fascinating glare

from honourable murder, and bravely exposesi the

idol who is worshipp'd thus in blood. While it is

disreputable to obey the laws, we cannot look for re-

formation :— But if the duellist is once banished from

the presence of his sovereign ;— if he is for life ex-

cluded the confidence of his country ;— if a mark of

indelible disgrace is stamp'd upon him, the sword of

public justice will be the sole chastiser of wrongs;

trifles will not be punish'd with death, and offences

really meriting such a punishment will be reserv'd
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for the only proper avenger, the common execii*

lioner.

Laffy Rack. I coii'dn't have express'^ myself better

on the subje^, my dear : but till such a hand as you

talk of is found, the best will fall into the error of

the times.

Miss Wal. Yes, and butcher each other like mad-

men, for fear their courage should be suspected by

fools.

Mrs. Bel. No news yet from Captain Savage ?

Lady Rack. He cann't have reach'd Hyde-park yet,

my dear.

Miss IVal. Let us lead you to your chamber, my

dear
;

you'll be better there.

Mrs. Bel. Matilda, I must be wretched any where;

but I'll attend you.

Lady Rack. Thank heav'n I have no husband to

plunge into such a situation I

Miss Wal. And, if I thought I could keep my re-

solution, \\\ determine this moment on living single

all the days of my life. Pray den't spare my arm,

my dear. {Exeunt,

SCENE U.

Hyde-Park. Enter Belvill^,

Bel. I fancy I am rather before the time of appoint-

ment ; engagements of this kind are the only ones,

in which, now-a-days, people pretend to any punctu^^
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alily :—a man isallow'd half an liour's law to dinner,

but a thrust through the body must be given within a

second of the clock.

Er^ter Lr eson.

Lees. Your servant, sir. Your name I suppose is

Belville?

Bel. Your supposition is very ripht, sir ; and I

fancy I am not much in the wrong, when 1 suppose

your name to be I,ecspn,

Ijces. It is, sir; I am sorry I should keep you iiere

a moment.

Bel. I am very sorry, sir, you should bring me here

at all.

Lees. I regret the occasion, be assured, sir; but 'tis

not now a time for talking, we must proceed to

a»3ion,

B.eL And yet talking is all the action I shall pro-

ceed to, depend upo^i it.

Lees. What do you mean, sir? Wh.ere are your

pistols ?

Bel. Where I intend they shall remain till my next

jourucy into the country, very quietly over the chim-

ney in my dressing-room.

Lees. You treat this matter v/ith too much levity,

Mr. Belville; take your choice ot mine, sir.

Bd. rd rather take them bolh, if you please, for

then nom ischief shall be done vvith cither of them.

.

Lees. Sir, this trifling is adding insult to injury ;

and shall be resented accordingly. Didn't you come

liere to give me satisfaction I
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Bet. Yes, e^'^ery satisfaction in my power.

Lees. Take one of these pistols then.

Bel. Come, Mr. Leeson, your bravery will not at

all be lessened by the exercise of a litde understand-

ing : If nothing less than my life can atone for the

injury I have unconsciously done you, fire at me in-

stantly, but don't be offended because I decline to Ao

you an additional wrong.

Lees. ''Sdeath, sir^ do you think I come here w;th

an intention to murder?

Bel. You come to arm the guilty against the inno-

cent, sir ; and that, in my opinion, is the most atro-

cious intention of murder.

Lees. How's this ?

Bel. Look'e, Mr. Leeson, there's your pistol——

•

[^Throws it on the grouiid.'] I have already a6led very

wrongly with respedt to your sister 3 but, sir, I have

some character (though perhaps little enough) to

maintain, and I will not do a still worse a<5tion, in

raising ray haiwl against your life.

Lees. This hypocritical cant of cowardice, sir, is too

palpable to disarm my resentment j though I held you

to be a man of profligate principles, I nevertheless

consider'd you as a man of courage ; but if you he-

sitate a moment longer, by Heaven I'll chastise you

on the spot. [^Draws.'\

Bel. i must defend my life ; though, if it did not

look like timidity, I would inform you

—

[X^^yJ^S^^h

L-.ceson is disarrad.']—Mr. Leescn, there is your svvor4

again.
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Leci. Strike it tlirough my bosom, sir;— I don't

desire to out-live this instant.

Bel, I hope, my dear sir, that you will long live

happy—as your sister, though, to my shame, I cau

claim no merit on th;tt accoimt, is recover'd unpollut-

ed, by her family : but let me beg, that you will now

sec the folly of deci-ions by the sword, when success

is not fortunately chain'd to the side of justice. Be-

fore I leave you, receive my sinccrest apologies for the

injuries I have done you ; and, be assured, no occur-

rence will ever give u-e greater pleasure, than an

opportunity of serving you,, if, after what is past, you

shall at any time condescend to use me as a friend.

[Exit.

Lees. Very well—very well—very well.

Fnur Connolly.

What, yon have been v-ithin hearing, I suppose ?

Con. You may say that.

Lees. And isn't this very fine ?

Con. Why, I cann't say much as to the finery of it^

sir, but it is very foolifji.

l.ecs. And so this is my satisfj>6i:ion, after alii

Con. Yes, and pretty saiisfadtion it is. When Mft

Belville did you but one iniury, he was the greatest

villain in the world ; but no^v that he has done you

two, in drawing his sword upon you, I suppose he is a

very worthy gentleman.

Lees. To be fojl'd, baffled, disappointed in my re-

venge 1—What tl>ough my sister is by accident un-
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stain'd, his intentions are as criminal as if her ruin

was a«51:ually perpetrated ; there is no possibility of

enduring this refle<Stion !—I wish not for the blood

of my enemy, but I would at least have the credit of

giving him life.

Con. Array, my dear, if you have any regard for the

life of your enemy, you shou'dn't put him in the way

of death.

Lees. No more of these refleflions, my dear Con-

nolly j my own feelings are painful enough. Will

you be so good as to take these damn'd pistols, and

come with me to the coach }

Con, Troth and that I will -, but don't make your-

self uneasy ; consider that you have done every thing

which honour req^uired at your hands.

Lees, T hope so.

Con, Why, you know so : you have broke the laws

of Heaven and earth, as nobly as the first lord in the

land ; and you have convinced the world, that wher-

any body has done your family one injury, you have

courage enough to do it another yourself, by hazard-

ing your lite.

Lees, Those, Connolly, who would live reputably

in any country, must regulate their conduct in many

cases by its very prejudices.—Custom^ with respeft

to duelling, is a tyrant, whose despotism no body

ventures to attack, though every body detests its

cruelty.

Con, I didn't imagine that a tyrant of any kind

would be tolerated in England. But where do you

think of going now ? For phambersj, you know, will
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be most delightfully dangerous, till you have come to

an explanation with Mr. Torrington.

Lees. I shall go to Mrs. Crayons.

Con. What, the gentlewoman that paints all ninnncr

cfcolor.fs in red chalk?

Ues. Yes, where I first became acquainted with

Emily.

Ccn. And where the sv eet creature has met you t%vo

or three times, under pretence of sitting for he;-

piClure.

Lees Mrs. Crayons will, I dare say, oblige me m
this exigency with an apartment for a few days.

^
I

shall write, from her hou^e, a full explanation of my

coi\drta to Mr. Torrington, and let h'mi know where

I am ; for <he honest old man must not be \he small-

est sufferer, tliougii a thousand prisons were to stare

me in the face. But come, Connolly, we have no

time to lose :--Yet, if yon had any prudence, you

would abandon me in my present situation.

Con. Ah, sir, is this your opinion of my friendship?

Do vou think that any thing ca,n ever give me half so

much pleasure in serving you, as seeing you sur-

rounded by niisfiTtunes? [Exeunt,

SCE\'E III.

Changes to an Apartment at Bflville'^. Enter General

Savage, il/r. Torrington, c^/afSpKUCE.

Spruce. Miss V/alsingham will wait on you imme-

diately, gentlemen.
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Gen. Very well.

Spruce. l^Aside.'] What can old Hclifernes v/snt so

continually with Miss W'alsingham ? [^Exit,

Gen. V/hen I bring this sweet mild creature home?

1 shall be able to break her spirit to my own wislies

—

I'll inure h-r to prop&f discinline from the first mo-

ment, and make her tremble at the very thought of

mutiny.

Tor. Ah, genera], you arc wonderfully brave, uhen

you know the n>eekness of your adversary.

Gen. Envy, Tcrrington—stark, staring env) :

Few fellows, on the borders ot fifty, have so much
i;eason as-myselt, to boast of a blooming young wo-

man's partidliry.

Tor. On the borders of fifty, man!—beyond the

confines of llaceseore.

Gen. 1\\t liiore reason I have to boast of my vic-

tory then
J
but dun't grumble at my triumph: you

si^U have a kiss of ihz bride, let that content you,

I'orii.igton.

EnUr ]\Iisi VVa l s i n g h am .

Mhi JJ'al. Genilenien, jour most obedient;—ge-

nera!, i intended v\riung to you about a trifling mis-^

take ; but poor Mrs. Beiville'has been so very ill, that

1 cou'dn't had an oppormnity.

Gen. 1 am very sorry for Mrs. Belville's illness,

but i am happy, madaiii, to be personally in the way
al re>:c;ving yodi c^j'uneinds; and I v.ait upjii you
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with Mr. Torrington, to talkaboiita marriage settle-

ment.

Miss Wat. Heavens, how shall I undeceive him!

[Aside,

Tor. 'Tis rather an awkward business, Miss WaU
singham, to trouble you upoHj but as the general

wishes that the affair may be as private as possible,

he thought it better to speak to yourself, tlian to

treat with any other person.

Gen. Yes, my lovely girl ; and to convince you

that I intended to carry on an honourable war, not to

pillage like a free-booter. Mr. Torrington will be a

trustee.

Miss Wat, I am infinitely obliged to your inten-

tion, but there's no necessiiy to talk about my settle-

ment— for —
Gen. Pardon, me, madam,—pardon me, there is

—

besides, I h^ve determined that there shall be one,

and what I once determine is absolute.—A tolerable

hint for her own behaviour, when I have married her,

Torrington. [Aside to Tor.

Miss JVal. T must not shock him before Mr. Tor-

rington. [Aiidcy'] General Savage, will you give me

leave to speak a few words in private to you ?

Gen. There's no occasion for sounding a retreat,

madam. Mr. Torrington is acquainted with the

whole business, and 1 am determined, for your sake,

that nothing shall be done without him.

Tor. 1 can have no objection to your hearing the

hdy ex parte, GencrSil,
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mss WaL What I have to say, sir, is of a very

particular nature.

Tor. [^Rising^l I'll leave the room then.

Gen. [Opposing him.} You shan't leave the room,

Torrington- Miss Walsingham shall have a speci-

men of my command, even before marriage, and you

shall see, that every women is not to bully me out of

my determination. ['^"^^ ^o Tor.

Miss Wat. Well, general, you must have your

own way.

Gen. \To Tor.] Don't you see that 'tis only fighting

the battle stoutly at first, with one of these gentle

creatures ?

Tor. [Significantly.} Ah, general!

Gen. I own, madam, your situation is a distress-

ing one J
let us sit down—let us sit down—

Miss WaL It is unspeakably distressing indeed, sir.

Tot. Distressing however as it may be, we^ must

proceed to issue, madam; the general proposes your

jointure to be one thousand pounds d year.

Miss WaL General Savage!

Gen. You think this too little, perhaps ?

Miss WaL I cann't think of any jwiiiture, sir.

Tor. Why to be sure, a jointure is at best but a

ynelancholy possession, for it must be purchased by

the loss of the husband you love.

Miss WaL Pray don't name it, Mr. Torrington.

Qtn. [Kissing ha- hand.} A thousand thanks to you,

my lovely girl.

Misi Wai> for Heaven's sake let go my hand.
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Gen. I shall be mad 'till it gives me legal posses-

sion ot the town.

Mlss Wal. Gentlemen—general— Mr. Torrin^ton,

T —beg you'll hear me.

Gen. l?y all means, my aiorable creature; I can

r.cver have too many proofs ot your di6njtcrtsTccl

aiTe6^ion.

Miss IVal. Tiiete is a capital mistake in this whole

affair— I am sinkinii; under a load of distress.

Gen. Your contusion makes you look charmingl/,

thov'.gh.

Miss Wal. There is no occasion to talk of jointure,

or marriaj;p'S to roe ; I am not going to be married.

Tor. What's this? /

'

Miss TVat. Nor have 1 an idea in nature, however,

enviable I think the honour, of being your wife, sir.

Gm. Madam 1

Tor, Why jiere's a demur!

Miss Wal. 1 am afraid, s'r, that in our conversation

this morning, my confusion, arising from the particu-

larity of the sv.bi.ct, his led you into a maieriai inis-

tonccpt on.

Gtn. \ am tluinder-itruck, madam! I cou'dri't

mistake ^riy ground.

Tor. As clear a nol. pros, as ever was isiucd b) ;iii

ati-orney-general.

Gen. Surely you cann't fofget, tliat at tiie first uord

you hung out a flag of truce, toid me even that I h id

a previous friend in the fort, and didn't so n-.uch as

luni a single article ot ca^ iiulation ?.
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Tor. Now for the rejoinder to this replication.
.

Miss Wal. All this is unquestionably true, general,
,

and perhaps a good deal more ; but in reajity rny

confusion before you on tTiis subieit to-day was such, »

that I scarcely knew what I said ; I was dying with

distress, and at this moment am very little better.-^

permit me to retirej General Savage, and only suffer

n;e ro add, tliat though I tliink myself highly flattered
.

by your addresses, it is imnossiliie for me ever to re-

ceive them. Lord 1 Lord 1 I am glad 'tis over in any.-

manner. \_Exit,

Tor. Whv, we are a little out of tl;is matter-, ge-

neral; the judge has decided against us, when we

imagined o\irselves sure of the cause.

- Gm. The gates shut in my teeth, just as I expe<51:ed

the keys from the governor !

Tor. I amoisappointed myself, man; I shan't have

'6. kiss of the bride.

Gen. At my time of li^e too 1

Tor, I Said from the first you were too old for her.^

Gtn. Zounds, o fancy myselr" sure of her, and to

triumph upon a certainty of vitfiM-yl

Tor. Ay, and to kiss her hand in a rapturous re-

turn for her ter!derness to you ;—let me adv'se you

never ta kiss before folks, as kmg as you live agam.

Gen. Don't distract me, Torrington'! a' joke, where

a fiiend has the misfortune to l'..se the battle, is a,

downright inhumanity. .-

Tor. You told me that your son had accused her

13j
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of something that you would not bear ; suppose we

call at his lodgings, he perhaps, as an amicus curia,

may be able to give us a little information.

Gen. Thank you for the thought j—But keep your

finger more than ever upon your lips, dear Torring-

ton. You know how I dread the danger of ridicule,

and it would be too much, not only to be thrash'd

out of the field, but to be laugh'd at into the bar-

gain.

Tor. I thought when you made a presentment of

your sweet person to Miss Walsingham, that the bill

would be return'd ignoramus. lExevnt.

SCENE IV.

Belville'^. Mrs, Belville, and Lady Rachel'
Mildew, discovered on a Sopha.

Lady Rack, You heard what Captain Savage said ?

Mrs. Bel. I would flatter myself, but my heart

will not suffer it ; the park might be too full for the

horrid purpose, and perhaps they are gone to decide

the quarrel in some other place.

Lady Rack. The captain inquired of numbers in

the park without hearing a syllable of them, and is

therefore possitive that they are parted without doing

any mischief.

Mrs. Bel. I am, nevertheless, torn by a thousand

apprehensions; and my fancy, with a gloomy kind of

fondness, fastens on the most deadly. This very
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rtiori.ing, I cxultin-^iy numbered myself in ihe cata-

lof'.ne of the happiest wives—Perhaps I am a wife

no longer;—perhups, ray little innocents, your un-

happy father is this moment breathing his last sigli,

and wishing, O, how vainly! that he had not pre-

ferrM a guilty pleasure to his ov. n life, to my etenutl

peace of mind, and your felicity !

Enter SvRUCF.

Spn/ct, Mad;'ml madam i my master! my master!

Mrs. BcL Is he safe!

Enter BtLViLLE.

Bel. My love !
•

Mrs. Bd. O, Mr. Bclvillel [Faints,

Bet, Assist: nee, quick;

Lady Rack. There she revives.

Bel. Tlie angel softens! how this rcrch my heart

!

Mrs. Del O, Mr. Be!vi!le, if you c^\^\^ conceive

the agonies i have endured, you wcuid c.vcid the pos-

sibility cf another quarrel as long as you lived, out

of conTm.on huinanity.

Bd. My dearest creature, spare these tender re-

proaches; you know not how siiffic'ently I am pn-

nish'd to see you thus niiseiable.

Lady Rack- That's pleasant indeed, when you have

yourself deliberately loaded her with afi^iction.

Bel. Pray, pray, Lady Rachel, have a-lUde mercy:

Your poor humble servant lias beei; a vc^ naui^hty

liii
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boy,—but if you only forgive him this single time, he

will never more deserve the rod of correction.

Mrs. Bel, Since you are returned safe, I am happy.

Excuse these foolish tears, they gush in spite of me.

Bel. How contemptible do they render me, my
love

!

Lady Rack. Come, my dear, you must turn your

mind from this gloomy subje6t.—Suppose we step up

stairs, and communicate our pleasure to Miss Wal-
singham ?

Mrs. Bel. With all my heart. Adieu, recreant I

\_Exeunt Mrs. Bel. and Lady Rach.

Bel. I don't deserve such a woman, I don't deserve

her.—Yet, I believe I am the first husband that

ever found fault with a wife for having too much
goodness.

Enter Spruce.

What's the matter ?

Spruce. Your sister

Bel. What of my sister ?

Spruce. Sir, is elop'd.

Bel. My sister 1

Spruce. There is a letter left, sir, in which she says,

that her motive was a dislike to match with Captain

Savage, as she has plac'd her afflictions unalterably

on anotlier gentleman.

Bel. Death and damnation I

Spruce. Mrs. Moreland, your mother, is in the

greatest distress, sir, and begs you will immediately
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^o with the servant that brought the message ; for he

observing the young lady's nrsid carrying some

bundles out, a little suspiciously, thought there must

be some scheme going on, and dogg'd a hacl^rey

coach, in which Miss Moreland went off, to the very

house where it set her down.

BeL Bring me to the servant, instantly;—bi-it don't

let a syllable of this matter reach my wife's ears, her

spirits are already too much agitated. [f.x?t.

Spruce. Zounds, we shall be paid home for the tricks

we have play'd in other families. [Exit.

SCENE IL

Changes to Captain Savage'5 Lodgings. Enter Captain.

Savage.

Capt. The vehemence of my resentment against

this abandoned woman has certainly led me too tar.

I should not have acquainted her with my discovery

of her baseness :— no ; if i had afted properly, i

should have conceal'd all knowledge of the transac-

tion till the very moment of her guilt, and then burst

upon her when she was solacing with her paramour,

in all the fulness of security. Now, if she shovild

either alter her mind, with respeft to going to the

masquerade, or go in a different habit, to elude my

observation, I not only lose the opportunity of expos-

ing her, but give her time to plan some plausible ex-

cuse for her infamous letter to Belville.
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Enter a Servant.

Sivv, General Savage, and Mr. Torrington, sir.

Ciipf.. You bl(}ckheacl, why diH you Irt them wait a

moment ?—Wliat can be the meaning of this visit ?

[Ex:t Scrv,

Eht.r C(r//t'rj/ Savage, and Tor ring ton.

C,n. I • come, Horace, to taik >o you about Miss

\V'..i!;.iiio!-V:in!.

Cjj/t. Slie's t'e mostvvo! ihicss woman existing, sir:

1 ran convince )0n of it.

Gtn. i hat-e i;irtrady chan^^'d myown opinion of her.

Cdpt.. Whaf, )Ou have fjund her out yourself, sir ?

Tor. "\'t^. i'ehas matie a triflini; discovery.

Cin, 'Sd'. iiih, don't make me contemptible to my
son. lyfsiek to Tor.

Capt. Bi.t, sir, vvliat instance of her precious beha-

viour has rcme to your knowledge? For an hour has

scarcely elapsed, since you thought her a miracle of

goodness.

Tor. Ay, he has (bought her a nuracle of goodness

within this quai ter of an hour.

Gen, Why, site luis a manner that would impose

upon all the world.

Capi. Yes, but she has a manner also to undeceive

ihe world tjioroughiy.

Tor. That we have found pretty recently. How-

ever^ ia liii^ land of liberty, none £u:e to be pronoun-
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ced guilty, *till they are positively convifted; I cann'r,

therefore, find against Miss Walsingham, upon thu

bare strength of presumptive evidence.

Capt. Presumptive evidence !—hav'n't I promis'd

you ocular demonstration ?

Tor. Ay, but 'till we receive this demonstration^

my good friend, we cannot give judgment.

Capt. Then I'll tell you at once who is the objeQ of

her honourable affedions.

Gen.. Who—who i

Capt. What would you think if they were plac'd on

Eelville ?

Gen, Upon Belville! has she deserted to him frora

the corps of virtue ?

Capt. Yes, she wrote to him, desiring to be taken

from the masquerade to some convenient scene of

privacy j and, though I have seen the letter, she has

the impudence to deny her own hand.

Gen. What a fiend is there then, disguised undejf

the uniform of an angel

!

Tor. The delicate creature that was dying with

confusion I

Capt. Only come with me to the masquerade, and

you shall see Belville carry her off. *Twas about the

scandalous appointment with him I was speaking,

when you conceived I treated her so rudely.

Gen. And you were only anxious to shew her in her

real charafter to me, wheti I was so exceedingly o^

tended with you.
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Capt* Notliing else in the wo r hi, sir; I knew you
V ould (icspise and detest her, the moment yc-u were

acquainted wiili herbiiseness.

Gin. Ho^v she brazen 'd it out l-efbre my face, and

vliat a regard. she affe(fl:ed for vonr interest I I was a

madman not to listen to your explanation.

Tor. Though you botli talk this point well, I snU cce

nothinjE^ but strong presumption ajzainst Miss W.jl-v

singiiam: xMisfakes have alrc^-idv iMppf-ned, mistakes

n»ay happen iigaijj ; and I will a<.t give up a lady's

honour, upon an evidence that would not cast a com-

mon pickpocket at the Old Bailey.

Copt Come to the mas^querade then, and be con-

vinced.

Gen. Let us detach a party for dresses immediately.

Yet remend-)er, Torrii^gton, that the punduality of

evidence wjiich is necessary in a court of law, is by

no means nqu'site in a court of honour.

Tor, Peihapsit would be more to the honour of

your honourable courts if it was. ^' ' \^ExcuT.t.

SCENE V.

Changei to an Apnrtmmt at Mrs. Crayon's. Bel-

VILLE behind^ speaking to a Maid.

* Bel. My dear, you nmst excuse n»e.

Maid. Indeed, sir, you must not go up stairs.

Bel. Indeed br.t I will; the man is positive to the

house, and I'll search every room in it, from the tcl-
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iar to the garret, it I don't find the lady. James,

don't sur from the street doff.

Enter BEhYiLLLt/oI/owed by iht Maid.,

Maid. Sir, you are the strangest gentleman I ever

nivt with in all my born days :— I wish my miitress

was at home.

B(L 1 am a sr range fellow, my dear— But if your

mistress was at home, 1 should take ti\e liberty of

j^eep ng into the aparrments.

Muid. Sir, there's company in that room, you
eann't go i;i there.

Bel. Now, that's the very reason I will go in.

Maid. This must be souie great man, or he

wouMn't beliave so obstropolous,

Ud. Good manners, by you leave a little. [Forcing

the door.] Whoever my gentleman is, i'll call- jiim to

a severe reckoning :— I have just been call'd to oue

myself, for making fiee with another man's sister.

Erder Le e s "H/Mowed 4;' C o -\ n o l l y .

Lccs. Who is it that dares commit an cucrnge upon

this apartment ?

Con. An Englishman's very lodging, ay, andean

Irishman's loo, I hope, is his castle ;— an Irishman is

an Englishman all the world v-ver.

Bel. Mr. Leeson 1

Maid. O we siiali have nmrder. \_Runningcff,

Con. Run into tiiat room, my dear, and stay wiih

the you f)g lady. {Exit Maid
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Lees, And, Connolly, let nobody else into that room.

Con. Let me alone for that, honey, if this gentle-

man has fifty people.

Lees. Whence is it, Mr. Belville, that you perse-

<nite me thus with injuries 1

Bel. I am fiU'd with astonishment I

Con. Faith, to speak the truth, you do look a littk

^urpris'd.

Lees. Answer me, sir, what is the foundation of

this new violence ?

Bel. I am come, Mr. Leeson, upon an affair, sir-—

Con. The devil burn me if he was half so much
coil founded a while ago, when there w;as a naked

•v^/ord at his breast.

Bel. I am come, Mr. Leeson, upon an affair, sir,

that—How the devil shall 1 open to him, since the

tables are so fairly turn'd upon me ?

Lees. Dispatch, sir, for I have company in the next

jToom.

Bel. A lady, I suppose ?

Lees. Suppose it is, sir ?

Bel, And the lady's name is Miss Moreland, isn't it,

^r i

Lees. I cann't see wliat business you have v/ith her

qame, sir. You took away my sister, and I hope you

l^ive no designs upon the lady in the next room.

Bel, Indeed but I have.

Leest The devil you have 1

Con, Well, tlu§ tUe m©$t unaccountable man I ever
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beard of, he'll have all the women in the town, I

believe.

Lees. And pray, sir, what pretensions have you to

the lady in the next room, even supposing her to be

Miss iMoreland ?

Bd. No other pretensions than what a brother

should have to the defence of his sister's honour : You

thought yourself authorised to cut my throat awhile

ago in a similar "business.

Lees, And is Miss Moreland your sister ?

BeL Sir, there is insolence in the question ; you

know she is.

Lees. By he^vei^, I did not know it till this mo-

ment ; but I rejoice at the discovery : Tiiis is blow

for blow !

Con. Devil burn me but they have fairly made a

swop of it.

BeL And you really didn't knov/ that Miss More-

la'^.d was my sister ?

lees. I don't conceive myself under much neces-

sity of apologizing to you, sir j biu I am incapable of

a dish(jnourable design upon any vvonian; and though

Miss Mor'^land, in cur short acquaintance, repeated-

ly mentioned lier brother, she never once told me
that his name was Belville.

Con. And he has iiad such few cpportunitf?s of'

being in lier company, unless by letters, honey, that

he knew nothing more of her connections, than her

being a sweet pretty creature, and having thirty thou-

sand pounds.

K
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BeL The fortune, I dare say, no way lessened the

force of her attractions.

Lees. I am above dissimulation— It really did not.

BeL Well, Mr. Leeson, our families have shewu

such a very strong inclination to come together, that

it would really be a pity to disappoint tliem.

Con. Upon my soul and so it would ; though the

dread of being forced to have a husband, the yoiid^

lady tells us, quicken'd her resolution to marry this

gentleman.

Bel. O she had no violence of that kind to appre-

hend from her famjly ; therefore, Mr. Leeson, since

)ou seem as necessary- for the girl's happiness as she

seems* for yours, you shall marry Iier here in town,

with the consent cf all her friends, and save your»elf

the trouble of an expedition to Scotland.

Lees, Can I believe you serious I

Bel. Zounds, Leeson, that air of surprise is a sad

reproach! I didn't surprise you when I did a bad

aition, but I raise your astonishment, when I do d

good one.

Con. And by my soul, Mr. Belville, if you knew

how a good adtion becomes a man, you'd never do at

bad one as long as you lived.

Lees. You have given me life and happiness in one

day,JVlr. litlvillel however, it is now time you

should see your sister j 1 know you will be gentle witli

her, though you liave so much reason to condemn

her choice, and generpusly remember that her elope-

ment proceeded from the great improbability tlicre
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wiis of a beggar's ever meeting with the approbation

of lier family.

Ed. Don't apologize for your circumstances, Lee-

son ; a' princess could do no more than make you

happy, and if you make her so, you meet her upon

terms of the most perfeft equality.

Lees. This is a new way of thinking, Mr. Belvillc.

Bd. 'Tis only an honest way x)f thinking? and I

consider my sister a gainer on the occasion ; for a man

of ycur merit is more difficult to be found, than a

woman of her fortune. [Exeunt Leeson a?id Belville.

Con. What's the reason now that I cann't skip, and

laugh, and rejoice, at this affair ? Upon my soul my

heart's as full as if I had met with some great misfor-

tune. Well, pleasure in the extreme is certainly a

very painful thing; and I am really ashamed of these

woman's drops, and yet I don't know but that I

ought to blush for being ashamed of them, for I am

sure nobody's eye looks ever half so well, as when it

is disfigured by a tear ©f humanity. [Exit,

,
. , . -

—

.

.

——^^

ACT r. SCENE I.

A Drawing-room. Enter Belville.

BdvilU.

"^Vell, happiness is once more mine, and the

women, are all going in tip- top spirits to the mas-

querade. Now, Mr. Belville, let me have a few

words with you ; Miss Walsingham, the ripe, the

luxurious Miss Walsingham, expeds to find you there

Kij
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burning with impatience;—But, my dear friend,

after the occurrences of the day, can you be \veo.R

enough to plunge into fresh crimes ? Can you be base

enough to abuse the goodness of that angel your wife

;

and wicked enough, not only to destroy the innocence

which is sheltered beneath your own roof, but to ex-

pose your family perhaps again, to the danger of los-

ing a son, a brother, a father, and a husband ? The
possession of the three Graces is surely too poor a re-

compence for the folly you must commit, for the

sliaine you must feel, and the consequence you must

hazard. Upon my soul if I struggle a little longer,

I shall rise in my own opinion, and be less a rascal

than I thinkmyself :—Ah, but the obje6t is bewitch-

ing
J—the matter will be ^n eternal secret—and if it

is kno'.vn that I sneak in this pitiful manner from a

fine woman, when the whole elysium of her person

solicits me :—well, and am I afraid the world should

know that I have shrunk from an infamous a6lion?

—

A thousand blessings on you, dear conscience, for

that one argument ;—I shall be an honest man after

all.-r-Suppose, however, that I give her the meeting?

that's dangerous ;—that's dangerous : —and I am so lit-

tle accustomed to do what is right, that I shall certainly

do wliat is wrong, the moment I am in the way of

temptation. Come, Belville, your resolution is not

so very slender a dependence, and you owe iMiss

Walsingham reparation for the injury which you have

done her principles. I'll give her the meeting— I'll

take her to the house I intended—I'll—Zounds I

what a fool I have been all this lime, to look for pre<»
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carious satisfa61ion in vice, when there is such exqui«.

site pleasure to a certainty to be found in virtue.

lExii.

Enter Lady Rachel and Mrs. Belville.

lady Rack. For mirth sake don't let him see us:

There has been a v/arm debate between Iiis passion

and his conscience.

Mrs. Bel, And the 'atter is the conqueror, my life

for it.

Lady Rack, Dear Mrs. Belville, you are the best ot.

women, and ought to have the best of husbands.

Mrs. Bel. I have the best of husbands.

Lady Rack. I have not time to dispute the matter

with you now; but I shall put you into my comedy to

teach wiv€k3, that the best receipt for matrimjnial

happiness, is t© be deaf, dumb, and blind.

Mrs. BeL Poh ! poh 1 your are a satirst, IL^.dy

Rachel—But we are losing time; shou'dn't we put

on our dresses, and prepare for the grand scene ?

Lady Rack. Don't you tremble at the trial ?

Mrs. Bd. Not in the least, I am sure my heart has

no occasion.

Lady R.ack. Have you let Miss Walsingham into

our little plot ?

Mrs. Bel. You know you could not be insensible

of Mr. Belvil.le's design upon herself, and it is no

farther than that design, we have any thing to carry

into execution.

Lady Rach» Weil, she may serv^ to facilitat;: the

Kiij
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matter, and therefore I am not sorry that you have

trusted her,

Mrs. Bel. We shall be too late, and then wliat

signifies all your fine plotting.

Lady Rack. Is it not a little pang of jealousy thprt

would fain quicken our motions ?

Mrs. Bel. jSo, Lady Rachel, it is a certainty of

my husband's love and generosity, that makes n^e

wish to come to the trial. I would not exchange my
confidence in his affection for all the mines of Peru

;

so nothing you can say will make me miserable.

Lady Rack. Your are a most unaccountable woman

;

so away with you, [Exeunt,

Enter S?K\JCE and Ghastly*

Spruce. Why. Ghastly, the old general your master

is a greater fool than I ever thought he was : He

wants to marry Miss VValsingham.

G/iast. Mrs. Tempest suspetted that there was

something going forward, by all his hugger- mug^^er

consulting v.ith Mr, Torringtpn : and so set me on

to listen.

Spruce. She's a good friend of yours, and that

thing she made tlie general give you the other

day in the hospital, is 1 suppose, a snug hundred a

year.

Ckast. Better than two; I wash for near four thou-

sand people : there was a major of horse who put in

for it, and pleaded a large family

—

Spruce, With long service, I suppose,

Gkast. Yes, but Mrs. Tempest insisted upon my
ong services i so the major was set aside— However^j^
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to keep the thing from the damned news-papers, 1

fancy he will succeed the barber, who died last night,

poor woman, of a lying-in fever, after being brought to

bed ot three children.—Places in public institutions

—

Spruce, Are often sweetly disposed of: I think of

asking Belville for something, one. of these days.

Qhait. He has great interest.

Spruce. I might be a justice of peace, if I pleased,

and in a shabby neighbourhood, where the mere

swearing would bring in something tolerable : but

there are so many strange people let into the com-

mission now^ a-days, that I shou'dn't like to have my

«ame in the list.

Ghast. You are right.

Spruce. No, no, I leave that to paltry tradesmen,

and shall thinkof some little sinecure, orasmallpen-

5ion on ilie Irish establishment.

Ghast, Well, success attend you. I must hobble

home as fast as I can, to know if Mrs. Tempest has

any orders. O, there's a rare storm brewing for our

old goat of a general.

Spruce. When shall we crack a bottle together.

Ghast. O, I shan't touch a glass of claret these "

three weeks ; for last night I gave nature a little

filip with a drunken bout, according to the doctor's

directions ; 1 have intirely left off bread, and 1 am ia

great hopes that I shall get rid of the gout by these

means, especially if I can learn to eat my meat quite

raw, like u cannibaf.

Spruce. Ba, ha, ha !
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Ghast. Look at me, Sprue?, I was once as likely a

young fellow as any underground in ihe whole parish

of St. James's;—but waiTing on the general so many
years.

Spruce. Ay, and following his example, Ghfistly.

Ghastly. 'Tis too true : lias reduced tne to what )oii

see. These miserable spindles would do very well for

a lord or a duke, Spruce; but'they are a sad disgrace

to a poor valet de chambre. \_Exit.

spruce. WtWj I doi't believe there's a gentleman's

gentleman, within tlie weekly bills, who joins a pru-

dent solicitude tor the main chance, to a stricl care of

his constitution, better than myself. I have a little

girl who stands me in about three guineas a week ; i

never bet more than a pound upon a rubber of v.hi t;

I always sleep; w-ith my head very warm ; and swallow

a new-laid tgg every morning v/ith my cliocolate.

SCF.NE^IL

Changes to ihe Strcciy two Chairs cross the S/^,g-f, hnock at

a Dcor, and sets dorvn Belville and a Lady.

Bel. Tiiis way, my dear creature ! [_Exciirj„

Enter General Savage, Captain Savage, and Tok.-

RINGTON.

Capt. There ! there they go in : You see the

place is quite convenient, not twenty yards from the

masquerade.

Gen. How closely the felluw sticks to her!

Tor, Like the great seal to the peerai^e patent of a
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chancellor. But, gentlemen, we Isave slill no more

than proof presumptive:—where is the occular de-

monstiation which we were to have >?

Capt. I'll swear to x\\q blue domiao ; 'tis a very re-

markable one, and so is Belviile's.

Tor. You would have rare custom among the New-

gate solicitcrs, if you'd venture an oath upon the

identity of the party under ir.

Gen. 'Tis the very size and shape of Miss Walsing-

ham.

Tor. And yet I have a strange notion that there is

a trifling altbi in tliis case.

Gen. it would be a damned affair if we should be

countermined.

Capt. O, follow me, here's the door left luckily

open, and I'll soon clear up the matter beyond a

question. [Enters the house

Tor. Why your son is mad, general. This must

produce a deadly breach with Beiville, For Heaven's

sake, let us go in and prevent any excesses of his

rashness.

Ccn. By all means, or the poor fellow's generous

anxiety on my account may be produdive of very fatal

consequences. [Exeunt.

SCENE ill.

Chamges to an Apartment. Belx ILLE i^nmaskedj and a

Lady in a blue DominOy masked.

Bel. My dear Miss Walsingham, we are now per-

feftly safe, yet 1 will by no means intreat you to un>
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mask, because I am convinced, from tlic propriety

with whicli you repulsed my addresses tins morninp^,

that you intend the present interview should make

me still more deeply sensible of my presumption.—

I

never lied so awkwardly in all my life; if it was to

make her comply, I should be at no loss for lanmiage,

[Jside.'] The situation in which I must appear before

you, madam, is certainly a very humiliating one ; but

I am persuaded that your generosity will be gratified

to hear, that I have bid an everlasting adieu to my
profligacies, and am now only alive to the virtues of

Mrs. Belville.— She v.-on't speak— I don't wond erat

it, for brazen as I am my self, if I met so mortifying

a rejedtion, I should be cursedly out of countenance.

[Aside,

Capt. \_Bekind.'] I will go in.

Gen. [Be/iind.'] I coramand-you to desist.

Tor, [^Behind ] This will be an affair for the Old

Bailey. \_The ncise grows wore vioieni, and ccntinuss.

Bel. Why, what the devil is all this f Don't be

alarmed. Miss Walsingham, be assured I'll protefl

you at the hazard of my life^—step info this closet,

—

you sha'n*t be discovered, <icpend upon it

—

[^She gct:s

in.'\—And now to lind oat the cause of this confusion.

[Unlccks the door.

Enter General Savage, Captain SavxgZj and Tor-
R^^GTON.

Bel. Savage! wliat is the meaning of this strange

beiuviuur \
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Capt. V/here is Miss Walsingham?

BeL So, then, sir, this is a premeditated scheme,

lor which I am obliged to your friendship. ^

Capt. Where's Miss Walsingham, sir >

Gen, Dear Belville, he is out of his senses ;—this

storm was entirely against my orders.

Tor. if he proceeds much longer in these vagaries,

V e must amvise him with a commission of hanacy.

BeL This is neither a time nor place for argument,

Mr. Torrington ; but as you and the general seem to

be in the possession of your senses, I shall be glad if

you'll take this very friendly gentleman away; and

depend upon it, I sha'n't die inhis debt for the pre-

sent obhgation.

tor. And depend upon it, sir, pay the obligation

when you will, I sha'n't stir till I see Miss Walsing-

ham.—Look'e, Belville, there are secret reasons for

my behaving in this manner; reasons which you your-

self will approve, when sou knovv thera ;—my father

here—

—

Gen. Disavows your condu<51: in every particular,

and would rejoice to see you at the halberds.

Tor. And, fur my part, I told him previously 'twas

a downright burglary.

BeL Well, gentlemen, kt y^\Y different motives for

breaking in upon me in this disagreeable manner be

what they may, 1 don't see that I am less annoyed by.

tny friends than my enemy. I must therefore again,

request that you will all walk down stairs.

Capt. I'll first walk into this room.
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Bel. Really, I think yon will not.

Gen, What frenzy possesses the fellow to urge thi*

matier farther ?

Capt. ^Vliile tlicre's a sinc^le doubt s]ie triumphs

over justice.

—

[Drawing.]— 1 will go into that rooin.

Bel. Then you must make your way thro' me.

E;itcr Mrs. Belville.

Mrs. Ed. All

!

Capt. There, 1 knew bhe '=vas in the room :—there-£

the blue domino.

Gen. Put up your sword, if y.i- don't desire to be

cashiered from my favour for ever.

Bel. Why would you come out, madam ? But you

have nothing to apprehend.

Capt. Pray, madam, will you liave the goodness tq

unmask ?

Bel. She sha'n't unmask.

Capt» I say, she shall

-

Bel. I S9y, she shall not.

Mrs. Bel. Pray, let me oblige the genilemen I

Capt. Deaih and destruction, here's a discovery !

Gen. and Tor. Mrs. Belville I

Mrs. Bel. Yes, Mrs, Belville, gentlemen : Is con^

jugal fidelity so very terrible a thing now-a-days, that

•a man is to suffer death for being found in company

with his own wife ?

Bel. My love, this is a surprise i^deed—but it is

a most agreeable one; since you find me really asha:n.
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ed of my former follies, and cannot now doubt the

sincerity of my reformation.

Mrs. Bel. I am too happy 1 This single moment

would overpay a whole hfe of anxiety.

Bel. Where shall I attend you ? Will you return to

the masquerade >

Mrs. Bel. O no!—Lady Rachel and Miss Walsing-

liam are by this time at our house, with Mr. Leeson,

and the Irish gentleman whom you pressed into our

party, impatiently expecting the result of this adven-

ture.

Bel. Give me leave to conduft you home then frorri

this scence of confusion. To-morrow, Captaip Sa-

vage, I shall beg the favour of your explanation;

\^/Iside to him as fie goes ovt.] Kind gentlemen, your

piost humble servant.

Mrs. Bel, And when you next disturb a tele a tete,

for pity to a poor wife, don't let it be so very uncus-

tomary a party as a matrimonial one.

\_Exeunt Bel. and Mrs.BtX.

Gen. [To the CaptS] So, sir, you have led us upon a

blessed expedition here.

Tor. Now, don't you think that if your courts of

honour, like our courts of law, searched a little mi-

nutely into evidence, it would be equally to the credit

of their understandings ?

Capt. Though I am covered with confusion at my
mistake (for you see Eelville was mistaken as well as

myself) I am overjoyed at this discovery of Miss Wal-

singham's innocence.

L
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Gen, I should exult in it too, with a feu dejoyy if

it don't now shew the impossibility of her ever being

Mrs. Savage.

Capt. Bear sir, why shouhi you think that an im-

possibility ? Tliongh some mistakes have occurred, in

consequence, 1 suppose, cf Mrs. Belvillc's little plot

upon her husband, I dare say Miss Walsingham may

yet be prevailed upon to come into our family.

Tor. Take care of a new error in your proceedings,

young gentleman.

Gen, Ay, another defeat would make us cpmpletely

despicable.

Capt, Sir, I'll forfeit my life, if she does not consent

to the marriage this very night.

Gen. Only bring this matter to bear, and I'll for-

give you every thing.

Tor. The captain should be informed, I think, ge-

neral, that she declined it peremptorily this evening.

Gen. Ay, do you hear thas Ho- .. *. ?

Capt. I am not at all surprised a: i", considering the

general misconception we labourei under. But I'll

immediately to IBelville's, explain the whole mystery,

and conclude every thing to your satisfaftion. [t.xit.

Gen. So, Tonington, we shall be able to take the

field again, you see.

Tor. But how, in the name of wonder, has your son

found out your intention of marry Miss Vv-alsingham ?

I look'd upon myself as the only person acquamted

with the secret.

Gen. That thought has marched itself two or three
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times to my own recollection. For though I gave him

some distant hints of the aftair, I took particular

care to keep behind the works of a proper circum-

spe6lion.

Tor, O, if you give him any hints at ail, I am not

surprised at his discovering every thhig.

Gen. I shall be all impatience till I hear of Isis in-

terview with Miss Walsingham : Suppose, my dear

friend, we went to Belville's, 'tis but in the next

street, and we shall be there in the lightingof amatch.

Tor. Really tliis is a pretty busines for a man ofmy

age and profession—trot here, trot there. But, as f

have been weak enough to make myself a kind of

party in the cause, I own that I have curiosity enough

to be anxious .about the determination.

Gen. Come along, my old boy ; and remember the

song. < Servile spirits, &c.' [Exeunt.

SCENE ir.

Changes to Belville'^. Enter Captain Savage and

Miss Walsingham.'

Capt. Nay, but my dearest Miss Walsingham, the

extenuation of my own condu6l to Belville made it

absolutely necessary for me to discover my engage-

ments with you ; and as happiness is now so fortu-

nately in our reach, I flatter myself you will be pre-

vailed upon to forgive an error, which proceeded

only from an extravagance of love.
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Miss Wal. To think me capable of such an allien,

Captain Savage I I am terrified at tlie idea of a union

with you ; and it is better for a woman, at any time,

to sacrifice an insolent lover, than to accept of a sus-

picious husband.

Capt. In the happiest unions, my dearest creature,

there uuist be always something to overlook on both

sides.

Miss I'Val. Very civil, truly.

Capt. Pardon me, my life, for this frankness ; and

recolle(5t, that if the lover has through misconception

been unhappily guilty, he brings a husband altogether

reformed to your hands.

Miss Wal. Well, I see I must forgive you at last,

so I may as well make a merit of necessity, you pro-

voking creature.

Capt. And may I hope, indeed, for the blessing of

this hand ?

Miss Wal. Why, you wretch, would you have me
force it upon you ? I think, after what I have said, a

soldier might have ventur'd to take it without farther

ceremony.

Capt, Angelic creature! thus I seize it as my law-

ful prize.

Miss Wal. Well, but now you have obtained this

inestimable prize, captain, give me again leave to ask

if you have had a certain explanation with the general?

Capt. How can you doubt it ?

Miss Wal. And he is really impatient for our -mar-

riage i

Capt. 'Tis incredible how earnest he is.
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Miss IVal. What, did he tell yon of his interview

with niethiseveningwhen hebrought Mr. Torrirsgton ?

Capt. He did.

Miss IVal. O, then, I can have no donbt.

Capt. If a shadow of doubt remains, here he comes

to remove it. Joy! my dear sir ! joy a thousand times.

Enter General Sky AGV. and Torrington.

Gen. What, my dear boy, have you carried the day ?

Miss IVat. 1 have been weak enough to indulge him

with a victory, indeed, general.
'

Gen. None butthe braveinonebut thebravcj&c. \_Singing.

Tor. I -congratulate you heartily on this decree,

general. •

Gen. Tliis had nearly proved a day of disappoint^

ment, but the stars have fortunately turned it in my
avour, and nov,' I reap the rich reward of my vic-

tory. • • \_Salutes her,

Capt. And Jiere T take her frcm you, as the greatest

gcod which. Heaven can send me.

Miss JVal. O, captain !

Gen. You take her as the greatest good which

Heaven can send you, sirrah ; I take her as the greatest

good which Heaven can send me : And now what hav|

you to say to her ?
^

'

Miss JVal. General Savage !

Tor. Here will be a fresh inj unction to stop pro-

ceedings.

Miss IVal. Are you never to have done with mistakes ?

Cen. What mistakes can have liappened row, my
Liij
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sweetest ? you delivered up your dear hand to me this

moment ?

Miss Wal. True, sir
; but I thought you were goin"-

to bestow my dear hand upon this dear gentleman.

Gen. How ! that dear gentleman I

Capt. I am thunderstruck !

Tor. General

—

l^one but the bravcy &c. \^Sinas.

Gen. So the covert way is clear'd at last; and you

have imagin'd that I was all along negociating for this

fellow, when I was jjravely soliciting for myself?

Miss Wal. No other idea, sir, ever once entered my
imagination.

Tor. General

—

Noble minds should ne'er despairj &c.

[Sings.

Gen. Zounds 1 here's all the company pouring upon

us in fuK gallop, and I shall be the laughing stock

of the whole town.

Enter Belville, Mrs. Be^ville, Lady Rachel,
Leeson, and Connolly.

Bel, Well, general, we have left you a long time

together. Shall I give you joy ?

Gen. No; wish me demolished m the fortifications

of Dunkirk.

Mrs. Bel. What's the m.atter ?

Lady Rack. The general appears disconcerted.

Lees. The gentleman looks as if he had fought a

hard battle.

Con. Ay, and gain'd nothing but a defeat, my dear.

Tor. I'll shew cause for his behaviour.

Gen. Death and damnation ! not for the world
'
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I am taken by surprise here ; let me consider a mo-
ment how to cut my way through the enemy.

Miss IVal. How could you be deceived in ihis man-

ner! ITcthzCapt.

Lady Rack. O, Mr. Tcrrington, we are mucli

obliged to you ;
you have been in town ever since last

niglit, and only.see us now by accident.

Tor. I have been very busy, madam; but you look

sadly very sadly indeed ! your old disorder the jaun-

dice, I suppose, has been very troublesome to you ?

Lady Rack. Sir, you have a very extraordinary

mode of complimenting your acquaintance.

Con, I don't believe for all that^ that there's a

word of a lie in the truth lie speaks. [Aside.

Lees. Mr. Torrington, your most obedient—You
received my letter, I hope.

Tor. Wbat, my yoiing barrister 1—Have you any

more traders from Dantzick to be naturalized ?

Con. Let us only speak to you in private; and we'll

there clear up the aff.;.'r before the whole company.

Tor. [Speaking apart to Lees, and Con.] This gen-

tleman's letter has already cleared it up to my entire

satisfaction ; and I dpn't know whciher I am most

pleased with his wir, or charmed with his probity.

—

However, i^'ir. Leeson, I used the bailiffs sadly.- '

Bailiffs are generally sad fellows to be sure; but

we must love justice for our own sakes.

Lees. Unquestionably, sir, and they sliall be amply

recompensed for the merit of their sufferings.

Con, And the merit of suffering. J fancy, is die only
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merit that is ever likely to fall to the share of a she-

riiT's officer.

Tor. One word-— or.e word more, Mr. Leeson. I

have enquired your charafter, and like it—like it

much.— Forgive the forwardness of an old man.

—

You must not want money—you must not indeed

—

Lees. Sir——

-

Tor. Pray don't be offended—I mean to give my
friends but little trouble about my affaiis when I am
gone.— I love to see the people happy that my fortune

is to make so; and shall think it a treason against

humanity to leave a shilling more than the bare ex-

pences of my funeral. Breakfast v.'ith me in the

morning.

Lees. You overvv^helm me with this generosity ; but

a happy revolution in my fortunes, which you will

soon know, renders it v/holly unnecessary for me to

trouble you.

Con. \_lVipivg his eyes.] Upon my soul, this is a most
worthy old crater—to be his own executor. If I was

to live anylong time among such people, they'd soon

be t!ie death of m-c, witJi their very g odness.

Mrs. Bel. Miss Walsingiiam, Captain Savage has

been teliing Mr, Belvilie and me of a very extraor-

dinary mistake.

Miis iVal. 'Tis very strange indeed, mistake en

jr/istake.

Bel. 'Tis no way strange to find every body pro-

perly struck with the merit of Miss Walsinglium.

Miss Wal. A compliment from you nov^'j Mr. Bel-

vilie, is redly worth accepting, i
'
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Gen. If I thought the affair could be kept a secret,

by making the town over to my son, since I am ut-

terly shutout myself

Capt. He seems exceedingly embarrassed.

Gen. If I thought that ;—why, mortified as I must

be in giving it up, I think I could resolve upoa the

manceuvre, to save myself from universal ridicule ;

but it cann't be;—itcann't be ; and 1 only double my
own disappointment in rewarding the disobedience of

the rascal who has supplanted me. There!—there?

they are all talking of it, all laughing at me, and I

sliall run mad.

Mrs, Temp. [^Behind:] I say, you feather- iieaded

puppy, he is in this house j my own servant saw him

come in, and I will not stir till I find him.

G(f«. She here !—then deliberation is over, and I

am entirely blown up.

Lady Rack, I'll take notes of this afl'air.

Enter Mrs, Tempest.
Mrs. Temp. Mighty well, sir. So you are in love it

seems
J
—and you want to be married it seems?

Les. My blessed auntl—O how proud i am of

the relation I

Ge?i. Dear Bab, give me quarter before all this

company.

Mrs. Temp. You are in love, you old fool, are you ?

and )ou want to marry Miss Walsingham, indeed!

Con. I never heard a pleasanter spoken gentlewoman

—O honey, it" 1 had the taming of her, she should never

be abusive, without keeping a civil tongue in her head.
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Mrs. Temp. Weil, sir, and when is the happy day

to be fix'd i
^

' B:l. What the devil, is this true, general ?

Gen. True—Can ^'ou believe such an absurdity f

Mrs,. Temp, Why, will you deny, you miserable old

imimmy, that you niaJe proposals of marriage to

her ?

Gen. Yes Idc—no I don't—proposals of n^.arriage!

Miss IVal. In favour of your son—i'il help him out

a little. [/isidc.

Gen. Yes, in favour of my son—what the devil

shall I do ?

Mrs. Bel. Shall I take a lesson from this ladj', Mr.

Belville ? Perhaps, if the women of virtue were to

pluck ur^ ^ little spirit, they might be soon as well

treated as kept mistresses,

Mrs. Temp. Hark'e, (general Savage, I believe you

assert a falsehood j but if you speak the truth, give

your son this moment to Miss Walsingham, and let

me be fairly rid of my rival.

Gen. My son 1 Miss Walsingham !—Miss Walsing-

liam, my son !

Bel. It will do, Horace; it will do.

Mrs. Tcjvp. No prevaricatioris, General Savage :

do what I bid you instantly, or, by all the wrongs of

an enraged woman, I'll so expose you

Con. What a fine fellow this is to have the com-
mand of an army!

Gen. If Miss Walsingham can be prevailed upon.

Tor. O, she'll oblige you readily—but you must

settle a good fortune upon your son.
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Mrs. Temp. That he shall do.

Mrs, BcL Miss Walsingham, my dear

Miss Wal. i can refuse nothing either to your re-

quest, or to the request of tlie general.

Gen. Obhge me with your hand then, madam :

come here you—corns here, captain. There, there

is Miss Vv^'alsingham's hand for you.

Con. And as pretty a little fist it is as any in the

three kingdoms.

Gen. Torrington shall settle tiie fortune.

Lees. I give yon joy most heartily, madam.

Bel. We all give her joy.

Capt. Mine is beyond the power of expression.

MissWal. \_'is{de to the company.'] And to is the

general's, I believe.

Co7i. O faith, that ma,y be easily seen by the sweet-

ness of his countenance.

Tor. Well, the cause being now at last determin'd,

I think we may all retire from tlie court.

Gen. And without any great credit, I fear, to the

general.

Con, By m.y soul, you may say that. —»
Mis. Temp. Do you murmur, sir ?—Come this vaQ-

ment home with me.

Gm. I'll go any where to hide this miserable head

of mine ; what a damri'd carapaign have I made of it I

\_E::rimt Gen. and Mrs, Temp.

Con. Upon my soul, ii i was m the general's place,

I'd divide the house with this devil j I'd keep ^vithia

doors nryself, and make her rake the outside.

Lo.dy Rack.. Here's more food for a comedy.
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Lees. So there is, madam j and Mr. Torrin^tpn,

to whose goodness I am infinitely obliged, could tell

you some diverting anecdotes, that would enrich a

comedy considerably.

Con. Ay, faith, and a tragedy too.

Tor. I can (ell notiiing but what will redound to the

credit of your character, young man.

Bel, The day has been a busy one, thanks to the

communicative disposition oi'tlie captain. ,

Mrs. Eel. And the evening should bechearful.

BeL I sha'n't therefore part with one of you, 'till

we have had a hearty laugh at our general adventures.

Miss WaL They have been very whimsical indeed ;

yet if represented on the stage, I hope they would be

found not only entertaining, but instructive.

Lady R.ack. Instruflive 1 why the modern critics

say that the only business of comedy is to make peo-

ple laugh.

Bel. That is degrading the dignity of letters ex-

ceedingly, as well as lessening the uiility of the stage.

—A good comedy is a capital etfort of genius, and

should therefore be dire6fed to tiie noblest purposes.

Miss IVct. Very true ; and unless we learn some-

thing while we chuckle, the carpenter w-ho nails a

pantomime together, will be entitled to more applause

than the best comic poet in the kingdom.

\_Exeunt omms.

THE EKP,
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ADVERTISEMENT.

The following Comedy is formed on a plan of Monsieur de

Fontenelle's, never intended for the stage, and printed'

in the eighth volume of his works, under the title of Le Testa-

ment.

The scene of that piece is laid in Greece, and the embarrass-

ing circumstances depend oh some peculiarities in the customs

of thit country. Slaves likewise, as is usual in the Grecian

Comedy, zd: as confidants to the principal personages. The
Author, therefore, hopes he may be excused for having made

the story English, and his own; for having introduced a new

charafter, and endeavoured to heighten those he found already

sketched out. The delicacy of the sentiments in Philonoe

and Eudamidas, he has inviolably adhered to, wherever he

could insert them properly, in his Caelia and Sir John Dorilant
j

and would willingly flatter himself, that he has made great

and not contemptible additions to their charafters, as well as

to the others.

Those who will give themselves the trouble to read both

pieces, will see where the Author is, or is not, indebted to

that elegant French Writer.
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THE SCHOOL FOR LOFERS.

This Play may be considered as the model of the

sentimental branch of the modern Comedy, The
chara<5ters are all distinguished by elegance of sehti-

ment, purity of expression, and propriety of manners.

Forcible, however, as a drama, it is not ; the want

of those necessary ingredients. Wit and Humour, will

perhaps for ever confine it to the perusal of the closet.

Perhaps in few instances have the qualities of aa

author been refle(fied with greater truth upon his

works than those of Whitehead iii the present

play—it is distinguishable for calm, gentlemanly life,

for unforced incidents, for situation no way forcible

;

recommended only by the decorum which sustains it.

Its original representation we did not witness ; and

the Stage of our own time would not easily bear its

even elegant terseness of dialogue, without an infu-

sion of Comic situation, and risible sallies of pleasantry.

T/ie School for Lovers is a prodiiftion sui generis i

another so exclusively serious, that professes to be a

Comedy, we know not—yet it may be frequently read

by the most fastidious ; and never surely without con-

siderable pleasure.—The memory of its author has

been honourably cherished by Mason in a biography

that deserves to live; not merely as a model ofcha$te

composition, but of sincere and literary friendship,

rarely met with among the genus irritabite.



PROLOGUE.

As It was intended to have been spoken.

Success makes people vain.— T/ie maxim's true.'"

We all confess it and not over new.

The veriest clown who stumps along the streets^

And doffs his hat to each grav. cit he meetSy

Some twelvemonths henccy bedaub*d with livery lace^

Shall thrust his saucyJlambeau inyourface.

Not so our Bard— tko'' twice your kind applause

HaSf on thisfckle spotj espoused his cause:

He owns, with gratitude, th^ obliging debt ;

Has twice beenfavour''d, and is modest yet.

Plain Tragedy, hisfirst adventurous caret

Spoke to your hearts, andfound an echo there.

Plain Comedy to-night, with strokes nfn'df

Would catch the coyestfeatures of the mind:

Would play politely with your hopes andfears',

And sometimes smiles prevoke, and sometimes tears.

Tour giant wits, like those ofold^ may climb

Olympus high, and sttp o''er space and time ;

May stride with seven-kagu'd boots,from shore to shore.

And, nobly by transgressing, charm you more :

Alas! our Author dares not laugh at schools—
Plain sense confines his humbler Muse to rules.



PROLOGUE.

Forui'd on the classic scale his struElures risei

He shifts no scenes to dazzle and surprise.

In one poor garden^s solitary grove,

Like the primaeval pair, his lovers rove :

And in due time will each transaction pass ;

— Unless some hasty critic shakes the glass.

^



PROLOGUE.

As it was spoken ty Mr. Gar rick.

tSuCCESS makes people vain—The maxim's true.-^

We all confess it—and not over new.

The veriest clown, who stumps along the streets.

And doffs his hat to each grave cit he meets j

Some twelvemonths hence^ bedaub*d with livery lace

Shall thrust his saucyJlambeau in yourface.

Not so our Bard—though twice your kind applause

Hasy on thisfickle spot, espoused his cat/se :

He owns, with gratitude^ th' obliging debt;

Has twice beenfavour'd, and is modest yet.

Tour giant wits, like those ofold, may climb

Olympus high, and step o^er space and time ;

May stride, with seven- leagued hoots,from shore to shor

And, nobly by transgressing, charmye more :

Alas ! our Auhor dares not laugh at schools—
Plain sense confines his humbler Muse to rules :

He shifts no scenes— But here I stop^d him short—
Not change your scenes ! said I—Pm sorryfor'' t :

My constantfriends above, around, below.

Have EnglisA tastes, and love both change and skew :



PROLOGUE.

Without such aidj even Shakspere would beJlat—
Cur crouded pantomimes are proofs ofthat.

What eager transport staresfrom every eye.

When pullies rattle^ and our Geniifly !

When tin cascades likefalling waters gleam ;

Or through the canvas—bursts the real stream :

While thirsty Islington laments in vain,

Halfher New River roll'd to Drury-Lane,

Lordf sir, said I, for gallery, boxes, pit ;

ni back my Harlequin againstyour wit—
Tet still the Author, anxiousfor his play,

Shook his wise head—What will the critics say f

As usual, sir, abuseyou all they can—
And what the ladies ?—He's a charming man !

A charming piece I—One scarce knows what it means :-^

But that^s no matter where there's such sweet scenes f

Still he persists .'—and let him:—entre nous

—

/ knowyour tastes ; and will indulge *em too.

Changeyou shall have ; so setyour hearts at ease ,°—

Write as he will', weUl ad it as you please.

Bm



Dramatic jp^rfonae*

DRURT-LANE.

Men.
Sir John Dorilant, a Man of nice Honour,

Guardian to Caelia, - ------ Mr. Garrick'*

MoDELY,
\ Men of the Town, - - f Mr. Palmer.

Belmour, i I Mr. O'brjen*

An old Steward to Sir John Dorilant, - - - Mr. Ciistle.

Footman to Sir John Dorilant. ----- Mr. Fox.

Wamett,

Lady Beverley, a pyidow Lady, Mother to

Caelia, Mrs. Clive.

C.5;i.iA, Daughter to Lady Beverley, and Ward
to Sir John, -- - ----- Mrs. Gibber.

Araminta, ^iifif^o Sir John Dorilant, - - Mrs* Yates.

Scene, 4 Garden belonging to Sir John Dorilant''s House in the

Country, ivith an Arho»r, Garden-chairs, &ff.



THE SCHOOL FOR LOVERS.

ACT I. SCENE /.

A Garden, Enter A ramint a with an afftcled Cart-

kisniss, and Knotting.-^Mode ly folcomng.

Modely.

But madam

!

Ara. But sir I what can possibly have aianned you

thus? You see me quite unconcerned. 1 only tell

you in a plain, simple, narrative m.anner (tins

plaguy thread) -and merely by way of conversa-

tion, that you are in love with Cslia; and where is

the mighty harm in all this ?

Mod. The harm in it, madam 1—have 1 not told

you a thousand and a thousand times, that you were

the only woman who could possibly make me happy ^

jira. Why, aye, to be sure you have, and sworn a

thousand and a thousand oaths to confirm that asser-

iiort.
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Mod. And am not 1 here now expressly to marry
you ?

Ara. Why that too is true -but- -you are in

love with Caelia.

Mod. Bless me, madam, what can I say to you ?

If it had not been for my attendance upon you, I

had never known Caelia or her mother either—thou-^h

they are both my relations. The mother has since

indeed put some kind of confidence in me—she is a

widow, you know*

yira. And wants consolation ! The poor or-

phan too, her daughter!—Well, charity is an excel-

lent virtue. I never considered it in that light be-

fore.—You are vastly charitable, Mr. Modely.

Mod. It is impossible to talk with you. If you
will not do me justice, do it to yourself at least. Is

there any comparison betwixt you and Caelia ? Could

any man of sense hesitate a moment ? She has yet

no charatter. One does not know what she is, or

what she will be ; a chit—a green girl of fourteen or

fifteen.

Ara. Seventeen at least (I cannot undo this

knot,)

Mod. Well, let her be seventeen. Would any man of

judgment attach himself to a girl of that age ? O'my
soul, if one was to make love to her, she would hard-

ly understand what one meant,

Ara, Girls are not quite so ignorant as you may
imagine, Mr. Modely; Caelia will understand you,

take my word for it, and does understand you. As
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to your men of judgment and sense, here is my bro-

ther now ;— I take him to be full as reasonable as

yourself, and somewhat older ; and yet, with all his

philosophy, he has brought himself to a determina-

tion at last, to fulfil the father's will, and marry

this green girl. I am sorry to tell you so, Mr.

Modely, but he will certainly marry her.

Mod, Let him marry her. I should perhaps do it

myself, if I was in his place. He was an intimate

friend of her father's. She is a great fortune, and

was given to him by will. But do you imagine,

my dear Araminta, that if he was left to his own

choice, without any bias, he would not rather have

a woman nearer his own years ? He might almost

be her father.

Ara. That is true. But you will find it difficult to

persuade me, that youth in a woman is so insur-

mountable an objedion. I fancy, Mr. Modely, it

may be got over. Suppose I leave you to think of

it.— (I cannot get this right.)

—

\Going.

Mod. Stay, dear Araminta, why will you plague

rne thus f Your own charms, my earnestness, might

prove to you

—

Ara. T tell you I don't want proofs.

Mod. Well, well, you shall have none then. But

give me leave to hope, since 'you have done me the

honour to be a little uneasy on my account

—

Ara. Uneasy!— I uneasy! What does the man

mean ?—I was a little concerned indeed to give you

uneasiness by informing you of my brother's intend-
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ed marriage with Caelia. But—(this shuttle bends so

abominably.)

M.^d. Tliou perplexing tyrant 1 Nay, you shall not
go.~May I continue to adore you ? you must not
forbid me that.

Ara For my part, I neither command nor forbid

any thing. Only this I would have you remember, I

have quick eyes. Your servant.— (I wish this knot-
ting had never come in fashion.) [Exit Ara.

Mod. Quick e\es indeed! I thought my cunning
here had been a master-piece. The girl cannot have
told sure I and the mother is entirely on my side.

They certainly were those inquisitive eyes she speaks
of, which have found out this secret.—Well, I must
be more cautious for the future, and aft «he lover to

Araminta fen times stronger than ever.—One would
not give her up till one was sure of succeeding in

the other place.

Enter Belmouhfrom bthind^ with a book in his hand*

Bel. Ha ! ha ! ha I Well said, Modely !

^ Mod, [Starting.] Belmour !— how the deuce came
you here ?

Bel. How came I here !—How came you here,

if you come to that i A man can't retire from the

noise and bustle of the world, to admire the beauties

of the spring, and read pastoral in an arbour, but

impertinent lovers must disturb his meditations.—
Thou art the errantest hypocrite, Modely—

[Throtoing away the book.
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Mod. Hypocrite !*—My dear friend, we men of gal-

lantry must be so.—But have a care, we may have

other listeners for aught I know, who may not be

so proper for confidants. [Looking ahouL

Bel, You may be easy on that head. We have the

garden to ourselves. The widow and her daughter

are just gone in, and Sir John is busy with his

steward.

Mod. The widow, and her daughter I Why, were

they in the garden ?

Bel. They just came into it ; but upon seeing you

and Araminta together, they turned back again.

Mod. On seeing me and Araminta 1 I hope I have

no jealousies there too. However, 1 am glad Ca?lia

knows I am in the garden, because it may probably

induce her to fall in my way—by chance you know,

and give me an opportunity of talking to her.

Bel. Do you think she likes you ?

Mod^ She does not know what she does.

Bel. Do you like her ?

Mod. Why, faith, I think I do.

Bel. Why then do you pursue your affair with

Araminta ; and not find some honourable means of

breaking off with her ?

Mod. That might not be quite so^expedient. I think

Araminta the finest woman, and Caelia the prettiest

girl I know. Now they are both good fortunes, and

one of them 1 am resolved to have, but wliich .

Bel. Your great wisdom has not yet deterrnined.

Thou art undoubtedly the vainest fellow living.

—
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I thought you brought me down here now to youf

wedding ?

Mod. 'Egad I thought so too ; but this plaguy little

rustic has disconcerted all my schemes. Sir John,

you know, by her father's will, may marry her if he

pleases, and she forfeits her estate if she marries any

one else.—Now I am contriving to bring it about,

that 1 may get her, and her fortune too.

Bel. A very likely business, truly. So you mo-

destly txpeft that Sir John Dorilant should give up

his mistress, and then throw her fortune into the

bargain, as an additional reward to the obliging man

who has seduced her from him.

Mod. Hum! why, I don't expert quite that. But

you know, Belmour, he is a man of honour, and

would not force her inclinations, the* he loved her

to distradlion. Come, come, he is quite a differ-

ent creature from what you and I are.

Bel. Speak for yourself, good sir
; yet why should

you hnagine that her inclinations are not as likely

to fix upon him as you? He has a good person, and

is scarce older than yourself.

Mod. That shews your ignorance ; I am ten years

younger than he is. IVIy dress, and the company I

keep, give a youth and vivacity to me, which he

must always want. An't I a man of the town ? O
that town, Belmour I Could I but have met these

ladies there, I had done the business.

Bel. VV^ere they never there f

Mod. Never.— Sir Harry Beverley, the father of
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this girl, lived always in the country, and divided

his time between his books and his hounds. His

wife and daughter seldom mixed with people of their

own rank, but at a horse-race, or a rural visit. And
see the effeQs! The girl, though she is naturally

genteel, has an air of simplicity.

Bel. But does not want sense.

Mod. No, no!—She has a devilish deal of that kind

of sense, which is acquired by early reading. I have

heard her talk occasionally, like a queen in a tra-

gedy ; or at least like a sentimental lady in a comedy,

much above your misses of thirty in town, I assure

you. As to the mother but she is a character,

and explains herself.

Bet. Yes, yes, I have read her. But pray how
came it to pass, that the father, who was of a differ-

ent way of thinking in regard to party, should have

left Sir John guardiao to his daughter, with the ad-

ditional clause too, of her being obliged to marry

him ?

Mod. Why, that is somewhat surprising. But the

truth of the case was, they were thoroughly ac-

quainted, and each considered party as the foible of

the other. Sir Harry thought a good husband his

daughter's best security for hapjsiness ; and he knew
it was impossible Sir John Dorilant should prove a

bad one.

Bel. And yet this prospect of happiness would you

destroy.

C
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Mod. No, no ; I only see farther than Sir Harry

did, and would encrease that happiness, by giving

her a better husband.

Bel. O ! your humble servant, sir.

Mod. Besides, the mother is entirely in my inter-

est, and by the bye has a hankering after Sir John

herself. *' He is a sober man, and should hr^ve a

<* woman of discretion for his wife; not a hoyden-

«* ing girl." 'Egad, Belmour, suppose you at-

tacked the widow ? The woman is young enough,

and has an excellent jointure.

Bel. And so become your father-in-law.

Mod. You will have an admirable opportunity to-

night : we are to have the fiddles, you know, and

you may dance with her.

Whenmusic softtnsy and when dancingfira I

Eh! Belmour 1

5^/: You are vastly kind to Sir John, and would

case him I find of both hi& mistresses. But suppose

this man of honour should be fool enough to resign

his mistress, may not another kind of honour obhge

him to run you through the body for deserting his

sister ?

Mod. Why, faith, it may. However it is not the

first duel I have fought on such an occasion, so I am

his man. Not that it is impossible but he may have

scruples there too.

Bel. You don't think him a coward ?

Mod. I ki3ow he is not. But your reasoning men
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have strange distindions. Tney are quite different

creatures, as I told you, from you and me.

Bei. You are pleased to compliment. But suppose

now, as irrational as you think me, I should find out^

a means to make this whole affair easy to you ?

Mod. How do you mean ?

Bel. Nor by attacking the widow, but by making

my addresses in good earnest to Araminta.

Mod, 1 forbid that absolutely.

Bel. What, do you think it possible I should succeed

after the accomplished Mr. Modely ?

Mod. Why, faith, between you and me, I think

not; but I don't choose to hazard it.

Bel. Then you love her still ?

Mod. I confess it.

Bel. And it is nothing upon earth but that insatia-

ble vanity of yours, with a little tincture of avarice,

that leads you a gadding thus ?

Mod. I plead guilty. But, be it as it will, I am
determined to pursue my pomt. And see where the

little rogue comes most opportunely. I told you she

would be here. Go, go, Belmour—you must not

listen to all my love- scenes. [Exit Cel.] Now for a

serious face, a little upon the tragic
j
young girls

are mighty fond of despairing lovers.

Enter C^lia.

Ccelia. [With an affected surprise.'] Mr. Modely I

are you here ? 1 am come to meet my mamma—

^

I did not think to meet you here.

Cij
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Mod. Are yon sorry to find me liere, madam ?

Cceiia, Why should I be sorry, Mr. Modely ?

Mod. May I hope you are pleased with it ? /

Ccelia, I have no dislike to company.

Mod. liut is all company alike f Surely one would
choose one's companions. Would it have been the

same thing to you, if you had met Sir John Doiilant

here ?

Calia. I sliould be very ungrateful if T did not like

Sir John Dorilant's company. I am sure I have all

the obligations in the world to him, and so had my
poor papa.

{.^^g^^^S'

Med. Whatever were your papa's obligations, his

gratitude I atn sure was unbounded. O that I had

been his friend !

Ccelia. Why should you wish that, Mr. Modedyf

—

You would have had a great loss in him.

Mod. I believe 1 should. But I might likewise

have had a consolation for that loss, which would

have contained in it all earthly happiness.

Ccelia. I don't understand you.

Mod. He miijht have left his Caelia to me.

Ccelia. Dear, how you talk 1

Mod. Talk, madam!— O I could talk for ever,

would you but listen to my heart's soft language,

nor cruelly affect to disbelieve when I declare i love

you.

Cczlia. Love me^ Mr. Modely ? Are you not in

love with Araminta ?

Mod. I once thought I was.
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Calia, And do lovers ever change ?

Mod. Not those who feel a real passion. But there

are false alarms in love, which the unpra6tised heart

sometimes mistakes for true ones.

Calia. And were yours such for Araminta ?

Mod. Alas! I feel they were. ILooking earnestly at her.

Cczlia. You don't intend to marry her then, I hope?

Mod. Do you hope I should not marry her?

Ccelia. To be sure I do. I would not have tlie

poor lady deceived, and I would wiUingly have a

better opinion of Mr. Modely thaato believe him ca-

pable of making false protestations.

Mod. To you he never could.

Calia. To me?—I am out of the question. But

I am sorry for Araminta, for I believe she loves yoii.

Mod. If you can pity those who love in vain, why

am not I an objefl: of compassion ?

Cctlia. Dear Mr. Modely, why will you talk thus >

My hand, you know is destined to Sir John Dorilant,

and my duty there does not even permit me to think

of other lovers.

Mod. Happy, happy man I Yet give me leave to

. ask one question, madam. 1 dread to doit, though

my last glimpse of happiness depends upon your

answer.

Calia. What question ?—Nay, pray speak, I intreat

it of you.

Mod, Then tell me, lovely Cselia, sincerely tell me,

were your choice left free, and did it depend upon you

C iij
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only to determine who should be tiie master of your
affe61ions, might I expect odc favourable thought ?

Calia. [^After some hesitation.'] It— it does not de-
pend upon me.

Mod. I know it does not, but if it did ?

Cczlki Come, come, Mr. Modelv, I cannot talk

upon this subje^St. Impossibilities are impossibilities.

— But I hope you -will acquaint Araminta instantly

with this change in your inclinations.

Mod. I would do it, but dare not.

Ccelia. You should break it first to Sir John.

Mod. My difficulty does not lie in ihe breaking it;

but if I confess my passion at an end, I must no lon-

ger expect admittance into this family, and I could

still wish to talk to Caelia as a friend.

Cczlia. Indeed, Mr. Modely, 1 should be loth my-
self to lose your acquaintance; but—O here comes

my mamma, she may put you in a method.

Enter Za^ Beverley.

L. Bev. In any method, my dear, which decency

and reserve will permit. Your servant, cousin

Modely. What, your are talking strangely to this

girl now?—O you men I

Med. Your ladyship knows the sincerity of my pas-

sion here.

Calia. [With surprise.] Knows your sificerity ?

L. Bev. Well, well, what signifies what 1 know f

—

You were mentioning some method I was to put you in,

Ccclia. Mr. Modely, madam, has been confessing

to me that he no longer loves Araminta,
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L. Bev. Huml—why, such things may happen,

child. We are not all able to govern our affe6lions.

But I hope if he bi^aks off with her, he will do it with

decency.

Mod. That, madam, is the difficulty.

L. Bev. What ! Is it a difficulty to be decent ?

Fie, fie, Mr. Model y.

Mod. Far be it from me even to think so, madam,

before a person of your ladyship's reserved behaviour.

But considering how far 1 have gone in tlie affair

L. Bel. Well, well, if that be all, I may perhaps

help you out, and break, it to Sir John myself—Not

that I approve of roving aflfeftions, ! assure you.

Mod. You bind me ever to you.— But there is

another cause which you alone can promote, and on

which my eternal happiness

L. Bev. Leave us—leave us, cousin Mcdely. I

must not hear you talk in this extravagant manner.

—

[Pushing him towards the scene^ and then aside to hivt.']

I shall bring it about better in your absence. Go,

go, man, go, [£xtt Mod.]

A pretty kind of fellow really. Now, Cselia;

come nearer child ; I have something of importance

to sav to you.—What do you think of that gentleman ?

Ccelia. Of Mr. Modely, mad^m ?

L. Bev. Ay. Mr. Modely, my cousin Modely.

Calia. Think of him, madam ?

L. Bev. Ay, think of him, child ; you are old

enough to think silre, after the education I have give»

you. Well, what answer do you make ?
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CcEUa. I really don't understand your ladyship's

question.

L. Bev. Not understand mc, child? Why, I ask

you how you like Mr. Modely ? What you should

think of him as a husband ?

Calia. Mr. Modely as a husband ! Why surely,

madam, Sir John'

L, Bev. Fiddlefaddle Sir John ; Sir John knows

better things than to plague himself with a wife in

leading-strings.

Ccelia, Is your ladyship sure of that ?

I. Bev. Ohol would you be glad to have me sure

of it?

Calia. T don't know what I should be glad of. I

would not give Sir John a moment's pain to be mis-

tress of the whole world.

L. Bev. But if it should be brought about without

giving him pain. Hey ! Caelia

\_Patting her cheek with herfan.

Ccelia. T should be sorry for it.

L. Bev. Heyday!

Cctlia. For then he must think lightly of me.

L. Bev. What does the girl mean ? Come, come, I

must enter roundly into this affair. Here, here, sit

down, and tell me plainly and honestly, without equi-

vocation or reservation, is Modely indifferent to you ?

Nay, nay,— look me in the face ; turn your eyes to-

wards me. One judges greatly by the eyes, especially

in women. Your poor papa used to say that my eyes

reasoned belter than my tongue. Well, and now

tell mc wlihotit blushing, is Modely indifferent to you ?
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Cizlia. I fear he is not, madam, and it is that which

perplexes me.

L. Bev. How do you feel when you meet h'lml

CcElia. Fluttered.

L. Bev. Hum! while you are with him?

Calia. Fluttered.

L. Bel. Hum I When you leave him >

Calia. Fluttered still.

Z. Bev. Strong symptoms truly 1

Ccelia. When Sir John Dorilant talks to me, my

heart is softened, but not perplexed. My esteem, my

gratitude overflows towards him. I consider him as

a kind father, with all the tenderness without the

authority.

L. Bev. But when Mr. Modely talks ?

Cczlia. My tranquillity of mind is gone, I am pleased

with hearing what I doubt is flattery, and when he

grasps my hand

Z. Bev, Well, well, I know all that.—Be decent,

child. You need say no more, Mr. Modely is the

man. [Rising.

Cotlia. But, dear madam, there are.a thousand ob-

stacles. 1 am afraid Sir John loves me; I am sure

he esteems me, and I would not forfeit his esteem for

the universe. I am certain I can make him an affec-

tionate and an humble wife, and 1 think I can forget

Mr. Modely.

L. Bev. Forget a fiddle \ Don't talk to me of for^

getting. I order you on your duty not to lor-et.

Mr. Modely is, and shall be the man. You may trust
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my prudence for bringing it about. I will talk with Sir

John instantly. 1 know what you are going to say,

but I will not hear a word of it. Can you imagine,

Cselia, that I shall do any thing but with the utmost

decency and decorum ?

CcBlia. I know you will not, madam; but there

are delicacies--

L. Bev, With whicli I am unacquainted to be sure,

and my daughter must instru6t me in them. Pray,

Caelia, where did you learn this nicety of sentiments i

Who was it that inspired them ?

Ctzlia. But the maxims of the world

^ L. Bev. Are altered, I suppose, since I was of your

age. Poor thing, what world hast thou seen ? Not-

withstanding your delicacies and your maxims. Sir

John perhaps may be wiser than you imagine, and

choose a wife of somewhat more experience.

Ccslia. May he be happy wherever he chooses

But, dear madam
L, Bev. Again i don't make me angry. I will

positively not be instru6ted. Ay, you may well blush.

Nay, no tears.—Come, come, Caslia, I forgive

you. I had idle delicacies myself once. Lard ! I

remember when your poor papa—he, he, he—but we

have no time focuold stories. What would you say

now if Sir John himself should propose it, and per-

suade the match ; and yet continue as much your

friend as ever, nay become more so, a nearer friend ?

Ccslta. In such a case, madam
L. Bev. I understand you, and will about it in-
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Stantly. B'ye Cseliaj O how its little heart flutters I

lExit L, Bev,

Calia. It does indeed. A nearer friend ? I hardly

know whether I should wish her success or not

Sir John is so afFeftionate. Would I had never seen

Mr. Modely ! Araminta too! wliat will she say I

O I see a thousand bad consequences. I must

follow her, and prevent them. \_Exit,

ACT II, SCENE I.

Scene continues. Enter Lady Beverley andVLoDZLY <>

Lady Beverley.

Pr-'ythee don't tease me so; I vow, cousin Mode-

ly, you are almost as peremptory as my daughter. She

truly was teaching me decorum just now, and plaguing

me with her delicacies, and her stuff. I tell you. Sir

John will be in the garden immediately: this is al-

ways his hour of walking; and when he comes, I shall

lay the whole affair before him, with all its concatena-

tion of circumstances, and I warrant you bring it

about.

Mod. I have no doubt, madam, of the transcen-

dency of your ladyship's rhetoric; it is on that I en-

tirely rely. But I must beg leave to Jiint, that Ara^

minta already suspefts my passion, and should it be

openly declared, would undoubtedly prevail that in-

stant with her brother to forbid me the house,

L.Bev, Why, that might be.
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Mod. And though 1 told your daughter I did not

care how soofi it came to an eclaircissement
;
yet a wo-

man of your ladyship's penetration and knowledge of

the world, must see the necessity of concealing it, at

least for a time. I beg pardon for offering what may
have even the distant appearance of instrudlion. But

it is Sir John's delicacy which must be principally

alarmed with apprehensions of her disregard for

him ; and I am sure your ladyship's manner of doing

it, will shew him where he might much better place

his affeflions, and with an undoubted prospisft of hap-

piness.

L. Bev. Ay, now you talk to the purpose. But

stay, is not that Sir John coming this way? It is I

vow, and Araminta with him. We'll turn down this

w-dlk, and reason the affair a little more, and then I

will come round the garden upon him.

[Modely takes her hand to kad htr out.

You are very gallant, cousin Modely. [Exeunt,

Enter Sir John Dorilant and Araminta.

Ara. What do you drag me into the garden for ?

We were private enough where we were—and I hate

walking.

Sir J, Dor, Forgive me, my dear sister; I am rest-

Jess every where 5 my head and heart are full of no-

thing but this lovely girl.

^ra. My dear, dear brother, you are enough to

.spoil any woman in the universe. I tell you again and

.^t^ain, the girl is a good girl, an excellent girl, and
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will make an admirable wife. You may trust one

woman in her commendations of another; we are not

apt to be too favourable in our judgments, especially

when there is beauty in the case.

Sir J. Dor. You charm me when you talk thus. If

she is really all this, how happy must the man be who

can engage her affedtions 1 But, alas! Araminta, in

every thing which regards me, it is duty, not love,

which adhiates her behaviour. She steals away my very

soul by her attentions, but never once expresses that

heart- felt tenderness, those sympathetic feelings

Ara. Ha, ha, ha! O my stars! Sympathetic

feelings! Why, would you have a girl of her age

have those sympathetic feelings, as you call them ! If

she had, take my word for it, she would coquet it

with half the fellows in town before she had been

married a twelvemonth. Besides, Sir John, you

don't consider that you was her father's friend j she

has been accustomed from her infancy to respedt you

in that light : ^iid our fathers' friends, you know, arc

always old people, grey beards, philosophers, enemies

to youth, and the destruction of gaiety.

Sir J. Dor. But I was never such.

Ara. You may imagine so ; but you al^vays had a

grave turn. 1 hated you once myself.

Sir J. Dor. Dear Araminta!

^^ra. I did, as I hope to live ; for many a time has

your aversion to dancing hindered me from having a

fiddle. By ihe bye^ remember we are to have the

^dles to-ni^ht. But let that pass. Ai> the case

D
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now stands, if I was not already so near akin to yon,

you have the temper in the world which I should

choose in a husband.

Sir J. Dor, That is obliging, however.

Ara, Not so very obliging, perhaps, neither. It

would be merely for my own sake ; for then would I

have the appearance of the most obedient, sympathetic

wife in the universe, and yet be as despotic in my
government as an eastern monarch. And when I

grew tired, as I probably should do, of a want of con-

tradi(5lion, why, I should find an easy remedy for that

too— I could break your heart in about a month.

Sir J. Dor. Don't trifle with me; 'tis your serious

advice 1 want; give it me honestly as a friend, and

tenderly as a sister.

Ara. Why, I have done it fifty times. What can I

say more ? Ifyou will have it again, you must. This

then it is in plain term.s.— But you are sure you are

heartily in love with her ?

Sir J. Dor. Pshaw !

Ara» Well then, that we will take for granted; and

now you want to know what is right and proper for

you to do in the case. Why, was I in your place, [

should make but short work with it. She knows the

circumstances of her father's will; therefore would I

go immediately to her, tell her how my heart stood

inclined, and hope she had no objedions to comply,

with what it is not in her power to refuse.

Sir J. Dor. Yt)u would not have me talk thus ab-

riiptly tc her?
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y^ra. Indeed I would. It will save a world of

trouble. She will blush perhaps at first, and look a

little awkward (and, by the bye, so \\iil you too);

but if she is the girl I rake lier for, after a little irre-

solute gesture, and about five minutes conversation,

she will drop you a curtesy with the demure humility

of a vestal, and tell you it shall be as you and her

mamma pleases.

Sir J. Dor. O, that it were come to that

!

Ara. And pray what hinders it ? Nothing upon

earth but your consummate prudence and discretion.

Sir J. Dor. I cannot think of marrying her, till I

am sure she loves me.

^?'a, Lud, ludl' Why, what does that signify ?

If slie consents, is not that enough ?

Sir J. Dor. Her gratitude may induce her to con-

sent, rather than make me unhappy.

Ara, You would absolutely make a woman mad.
Sir J. Dor. Why, could you think of marrying a

man who has no regard for you?

Ara. The case is widely different, my good casuisti-

cal brother; and perhaps I could not—unless I was

very much in love with him.

Sir J. Dor. And could youthen?

Ara. Yes, I could— to tell you the truth, I believe

I shall.

Sir J. Dor. What do you mean ?

Ara. I shall not tel! you.' You have business

enough of your own upon your hands.

Sir J. Dor. Have you any doubts of Modely ?

Dij
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Ara. I shall keep them to myself, if I have. For

you are a wretched coiinsellor in a love-case.

Sir J. Dor, But dear Araininta

j4ra. But dear Sir John Dorilant, yon mav make

yourself perfectly easy, for yon shall posinvely know

nothing of my affairs. As to your own, if yon do not

instantly resolve to speak to Caelia, I will go and talk

to her myself.

Sir J. Dor. Stay, Lady Beverley is coming towards

IIS.

Ara. And has left my swain yonder by himself.

Sir J. Dor. Suppose I break it to her ?

Ara. It is not a method which I should advise;

but do as you please.—I know that horrid woman's

sentiments very exatftly, and I shall be glad to have

her teased a little. \^Adde ]—— I'll give you an oppor-

tunity by leaving you; and so adieu, my dear senti-

mental brother!

Enter Lady Beverley and Modely.

We'll change partners, if you please, mad,Tm.— [7<?

Ziz^/y Beverley as ike enters. And then exit with Modely.]

Z. Bev. Poor mistaken creature ! how fond the

thing is! [Aside, and looking after Araminta.]

Your servant. Sir John,

Sir J. Dor. Your ladyship's most obedient.

[After some irresolute gesture on both sides Lady ^t-

\tir\ty speak s.'\

L. Bcv. I 1 have wanted an opportunity of

speaking to you, Sir John, a great while.
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Sir J. Dor. And I, madam, have long liad an affair

of consequence to propose to your ladyship.

L. Bev. An affair of consequence to nie!—O lud!

will you please to speak, sir.

Sir J. Dor. Nut till I have heard your ladyship's

commands.

L. Bev, What, must women speak first ? Fie, Sir

John [Looking languishingly.'\ Well then, the

matter, in short, is this : I have long been thinking

how to dispose of my girl properly. She is grown a

woman, you see, and, though I who am her mother

say it, has her allurements.

Sir J. Dor. Uncommon ones indeed.

L. Bev. Now I would willingly consult with you how
to get her well married, before she is tainted with the

indeoerums of the world.

Sir J. Dor. It was the very subject which I pro-

posed to speak to you upon.—I am sorry to put your

ladyship in mind of a near and dear loss But you

remember Sir Harry's will.

L. Bev. Yes, yes, I remember it very well. Poor

man ! it was undoubtedly the only weak thing he was

ever guilty of.

Sir J. Dor. Madam !

L, Bev. k-say, Sir John, we must pardon the fail-

'

ings of our deceased friends. Indeed his afteftion for

his child excuses it.

SirJ. Dor. Excuses it

!

L,. Bev. Yes indeed does it. His fondness for her

might naturally make him wish to place her with a

Diij
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person of your known exeellence of chara6ler; for

my own part, had 1 died, I should have wished it my-

self, I don't believe you have your equal in the

world. Nuy, dear Sir John, 'tis no compliment,

—This, I say, might make him not attend to the im-

propfiety of the thing, and the reluctance a gentle-

man of your good setose and judgment must undoubt-

edly have to accede to so unsuitable a treaty; espe-

cially as he could not but know there were women of

discretion in the world, who would be proud of an

alliance where the prospect of felicity was so inviting

and unquestionable.

SirJ. Dor. \_Who had appeared J/neasy ail the time she

zvas speaking.] What women, madam? I know of

none.

L, Biv. Sir John 1 That is not quite €0 coinplai-

sant, methinks—to our sex, I i^an.

Sir J. Dor. I beg your pardon, madam; I hardly

know what I say. Your ladyship has disconcerted

every thing I was going to propose to you.

L.Bev. Bless me, Sir John!—1 disconcerted every

thing } How, pray ? 1 have been only talking to you

in an open friendly manner, with regard to my daugh-

ter; our daughter indeed I miglit call iier, for you

have been a father to her. The girl ht*>elf always

speaks of you as. such.

Sirjf. Dor. Speaks of me as a father ?

L. Bev. WJiy, more unlikely things have happened.

Sir John.

Sir J. Dor, Than what, madam ?
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L.Bev. Dear Sir John I You put such peremp-

tory questions ;
you might easily understand what one

meant methinks.

Sir J. Dor. I find, madam, I must speak plain at

once. Know then, my heart, my soul, my every

thought of happiness is fixed upon that lovely girl.

L.Bev. O, astonishing I Well, miracles are not

ceased, that's certain. But every body, they say, must

do a foolish thing once in their lives. And canyon

really and sincerely think of putting Sir Harry's will

in execution ?

Sir}. Dor. Would I couid 1

I. Bev. To be sure the girl has a fine fortune.

SirJ. Dor. Fortune! I despise it. I would give it

with all my soul to any one who could engage nie her

affections.—'— Fortune ! dirt.

L.Bev. I am thunderstruck!

Sir J. Dor. [Turning eagerly to hev.'] Oy madam, tell

me, sincerely tell me, what method can I possibly

pursue to m.ake her think favourably of me 1 You

know herijimost soul, you know the tender moments

of address, the easy avenues to her impra<^tised

heart. Be kind, and point them out.

[Grasping her hand.

L. Bev. I vow, Sir John, I doq't know what to say

to you. Let go my hand.—^—You talked of my

disconcerting you just now ; I am sure you disconcert

me with a witness. [Aside.'] I did not think the

man had so much rapture in him. He squeezed my
hand with such an emphasis!—I may gain him perhaps

at last.
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Sir J. Dor, Why will you ^ol speak, madam ? Can
you see me on the brink of desperation, and not lend

a friendly hand to my assistance ?

L. Btv. I have it.—[^side.] Alas, Sir John,
what signifies what I can do! Can I answer for the

inclinations of a giddy girl ?

Sir J. Dor, You know she is not such ; her inno-
cent mind is yet untainted with the follies of her sex.

And if a life devoted to her service, without a wish

but what regards her happiness, can win her to be
mine

L. Btv. Why, that might go a great way with an
imprejudiced mind. But when a first passion has

taken place

—

Sir J, Dor. \With amazement.] What do you mean f

L. Bev. To tell you the truth, I am afraid the girl

is not so untainted as you imagine.

Sir J. Dor. You distradt me. How when
whom can she have seen ?

Z. Bev. Undoubtedly there is a man

—

Sir J. Dor. Tell m.e who, that I may no, that

I may give lier to him, and make her happy, what-
ever becomes of me.

X. Bev. That is generous indeed.—So—so. [Aside.

Sir J. Dor. But 'tis impossible. I have oljserved

all her motions, all her attentions, with a lover's eye

incapable- of erring. Yet stay has any body

written to her ?

L. Bev. Thei'e are no occasion for ktters, when
{)eopIe are in the same house together.
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Sir J. Dor. Confusion I

L. Bev. I was going to offer some proposals to you,

but your strange declaration stopped me short.

Sir J. Dor. You proposals ? You ? Are you

her abetter in the atTtir? O madam, what unpar-

donable crime have 1 committed against you, that

you should thus conspire my ruin ? Have not I always

behaved to you like a friend, a brother?— I will not

call you ungrateful.

L, Bev. Mercy on us !—The man raves.

—

How
could it possibly enter into my head, or the girl's

either, that you had any serious thoughts of marry-

ing her ? But I see you are too much discomposed at

present, to admit of calm reasoning. So I shall

take some other opportunity. Friend—brother-^

ungrateful 1—Very fine truly!—^1 hope, at least, you

will not think of forcing the poor girl's inclinations!

Ungrateful indeed I [Exit in a passion.

Sir J. Dor. Not for the universe—Stay, madam.

She is gone. But it is no matter. I am but

little disposed for altercation now. Heigh ho ! •

Good Heaven I can so slight an intersourse have ef-

fefted all this ?— I have scarce ever seen them toge-

ther. O that I had been born with Belmour's happy

talents of address I— Address!- 'tis absolute ma-

gic, 'tis fascination— Alas ! 'tis the rapidity of real

passion. Why did Modely bring him hither to his

wedding ? Every thing has conspired against me. He

brought him ; and the delay of the lawyers has kept

him here. Had I taken Araminta's advice a poor
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fortnight ago, it had not been in the power of fate

to have undone me.—And yet she might have seen

him afterwards, which would at least have made her

duty uneasy to her.—Heigh ho!

Enter Akaminta and Modely.

Ara. l_Enterir?g.'] I tell you, I heard them very

loud ! and I will see what is the matter. O ! here is

my brother alone.

Sir J. Dor. [Taking her tenderly by the hand,'\ O
Aramintal-^I amlost beyond redemption.

Ara. Dear brother, what can have happened to

you r

Sir J. Dor. [Turning to Modely.] Mr. Modely,

you could not intend it, but you have ruined me.

Mod. [Alarmed.'] I, Sir John !

Sir J. Dor. You have brought a friend with you,

who has pierced me to the very soul.

Mod. Belmour!

Sir J. Dor. He has stolen my Caelia's affeiSlions

from me.

Ara. [Looking slyly at Mostly.] Belmour I

Mod. This must be a mistake, but I'll huniour it,

[Aside.] It cannot be-—who can have told you so ?

Sir J. Dor. Her mother has been this instant with

me to make proposals on the subjeft.

Mod. For Belmour I

Sir J. Dor. She did not absolutely mention his

name, but I could not mistake it. For she told me
the favoured lover was under the same roof with us.
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Mod. \_/l little disconcerted.'] I could not have be-

lieved it of him.

Ara. Nor do I yet. [^Looking slyly again at Modely,

Mod. There must certainly be some mistake in it

;

at the worst, I am sure T can prevail so far with Bel-

mour, as to make him drop his pretensions.

Sir J. Dor. V'ou cannot make her cease to love

him. \.^^g'^^^g*'\

Mod. Time may easily get the better of so young a^

passion.

Sir J. Dor. Never, never ; she is too sincere, too

delicately sensible.

Mod. Come, come, you must not think so ; it is

not yet gone so far, but that it may be totally forgot-

ten.—Now for a master-stroke to clench the whole.

—l^Aside.] In the mean time, Sir John, I have the

satisfadion of acquainting you, that my affair, with

Araminta's leave, draws very near a conclusion. The

lawyers have finished their papers, and I only now

wait for your perusal of them.

Ara. [Aside] Well said !

Mod I ordered tlie writings to be laid upon your

table,

Ara. [^^iside.] What does he mean ?

Sir 7, Dor. Dear Mr. Modelj, you shall not wait

a moment for me.: I will dispatch them instantly.

I feel the want of happiness too severely myself, to

postpone it in others, i leave you with my sister
;

when she names the day, you may depend upon my
concurrence. [^Exit Sir J. Dor.
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[Mod and Ara. look at one another for some timet

then he speaks. '\
I hope, madam, you are now con-

vinced of my sincerity.

Jra. I am absolutely struck dumb with your assu-

rance.

Mod. [With an affe6ied surprise.'] Madam!
Ara. Ygu cannot mean all this.

Mod. Why not, madam ?

Ara. Why, don't you know that I know
Med. I cannot help a lady's knowledge or imagi-

nations. All I know is, tliat it is in your power to

make me either the happiest or most miserable man
in the whole creation.

Ara. Well, this is astonishing.

Mod. I am sorry, madam, that any unguarded be-

haviour of mine, any little playful gallantries, should

have occasioned surmises, which

Ara. Serious, as I hope to live.

Mod. Is it not enough to make one serious, when

the woman one has pursued for years, almost with

adoration, is induced by mere appearances to doubt

xhe honcurableness of one's intentions ? Have you not

lieard me this moment apply to your brother, even

u\ the midst of his uneasiness ? 1 little expefted

where the difficulty would lie.

Ara, Well, well, poor thing, I won't tease it any

ioiiger
J

here, there, take my hand.

Mod, Duped, by Jupiter.—[/^«^e.] O my ever-

hu^ Wig treasure! And when, and when shall 1 be
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Ara. It shall depend upon yourself.

Mod. To-morrow, then, my angel, be the day.

O Araminta, I cannot speak my transport! And
did you really think I was in lore wiih Cslia?

Ara. Why, as a proof of my future sincerity, I

must confess I did.

Mod, I wonder how you could !

Ara. Come, come, ti.ere were grounds enough for

a woman in love to go upon.

Mod. \_Taking her by the hand.'] But you are now
perfectly easy ?

yira. [Pulling her hand frcm him.'] Why, yes, I

think I am. But v\h.\t can my brother m.ean about

Helmour?

Mod. It is some trick of the widow's.

^ra. I dare say she meant you.

Mod,. Possibly she miglit—you know her motives.

Ara. Yes, yes, her passion formy brother is prettv

notorious. But the wretch will be mistaken. -To-

moirow, you say ?

Med. To-morrow, my adorable.

Ara. It shall be as you please.—— But my situ<^i-

rion is :o terribly awkward, tliat I must break from

you. Adieu ! [Exit Ara,

Mod. Upon my soul she is a fine woman, and loves

me to distraclion j and what is still more,! most un-

doubtedly love her. i have a good mind to take

her.- Yet not to have it in m.y power to succeed

iu tl:e other place, would call my paits in questi-jn.

E
'
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No, noj—I nuist not disparage my parts neither.

In order to .be a great charaaer, one should go
as near being a rogue as possible.- I have a philoso-

pher's opinion on my side in that, and the pradice
of half the heroes and politicians in Europe. \_Exit.

ACT 111. SCENE I,

Bdmovr.

C.ELI A in love with me ! 'Egad the thing' is not im-
possible ; my friend Modely may have been a little

iTiistakcn. Sir John was very serious when lie told

me of it J arid though Iprotested to him that I had
never made the least advances, he still persisted in

his opinion.-^Thegirl must have told him so herself.

Let me recoilefl a little. Slie is always ex-

tremely civil to me—but that indeed she is to every

body.—I do not remember aiiy thing particular in

her looks
; but I shall watch tliem more narrowly the

next time I see her. -Sh-e is very handsome ; and

yet in my opinion, notwithstanding Modely's infide-

lity, Araminta is much the finer woman.—Suppose-
No, that Will not do.

Enter Modely.

Mod. So, so, Mr. Belmour, I imagined I should

find you here ; this is the lover's corner. We have

a,U hiid our reveries in it. But why don't you tall:
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louder, man ? You ough!:, at least, to give me my
revenge in that.—My soliloquies, you know, are

easily over-heard.

Bel. I never designedly over-heard them, Mn
Model y ; nor did I make any improper use of the

accident.

Mod: Grave, very grave, and perfefily moral!

And so this is all I am to have for the loss of my
mistress.—Heigh ho !

. Then I must be content to see her bless

Ton happier youth. « •' —

-

Bel. Your raillery is a little unseasonable, Mr*
Modely; for to speak plainly, I begin to suspect that

this is some trick of yours, .to dupe me as well as Sir

John Dorilant.

Mod. Upon my honour, no, if we m.ust be serious:

it may be a mistake : but not intended on my side,

I can assure you. Come, come, if the girl really

likes you, take her. If I should prove the happy

man, give me joy, and there's an end ot it.

Bel. I fancy you are used to disappointments in

love, they sit, so easy upon you.—Or rather I should

suppose, in this case, you are pretty sure of your

ground.

'Mod. Neither, upon my soul ; but a certain Je ne

sai quoi—Gaiete de Cocury which carries me above

misfortunes j some people call it vanity.

Bel. And are not absolutely mistaken. But what

becomes of Araminta all this while ?
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Mod. \Yawning.'\ I shall marry her, I believe, to-

morrow.

Bd. Marry her ?

Mod. Yes ; Sir John is at this very moment look-

ing over the settlements.

Bd. I don't understand you.

Mod. And yet it is pretty p^lain, mcthinks. I tell

you I ara to be married to-morrow.—Was it not time

to make sure of one mistress, when you were running

away with the other?

Bd. You know I have no such intentions.—But

are you really serious \ Have you laid aside yuur de-

signs upon Cffilia ?

Miod. Not so, neither.

Bd. What do you mean then by your marriage

with Araminta I Why won't you unriddle this aifair

to me ?

Med. Because it is at present a riddle to myself,

and I expect Lady Beverley every moment to resolve

the eni<;ma.

Bd. Was it a scheme of her's ?

Mod, Certainly, and I partly guess it, but will not

unbosom till I know it fully.—Come, come, with all

that gravity of countenance and curiosity, yon must

leave me instantly ; the lady wili be here, and the

plot unravelled, *.nd then^

Bd. I shall expea to be satisfied. S^Exit.

Mod. Ha! ha ! Iia! or else you will fight me, I

suppose. Why, so you may ; and so may Sir John

Dorilant too, and faith with some colour of reason.
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But my comfort is, tiiat I have experience on my

side J and if I survive the rencounter, I shall be a

crreater hero than ever amongst the ladies, and be

esteemed in all companies as much a man of honour

as the best of you.

Enter Lady Beverley.

L. Bev. Dear Cousin Modely, I am all over m an

agitation ; vve sl^all certainly be discovered—tiiat devil

Araminta

Mod. What of her, madam?

L. Bev. Is now with her brother talking so eagerly

Oh I I savv her villanous changes in her counte-

aance : I would have given the world to have over-

heard their conversation.—Come, come, you must

advise me instantly.

Mod.. Your ladyship must first let me into the se»

cret. I am absohitely in a wood with regard to the

whole affair,—What is ail this of Cselta and BeU
mour ?

L. Bev. Nothing, nodiingat all; an errant dilemma

of the foolish man's own m.aking, which his imper-

tinent sister Vvill immediately dear up lo him, and

then all must com.e out.

Mod. But how came Belmour ever to be mention-

ed in the case?

L. Bev. Dear, dear, he never was mentioned. I

must confess that I was so provoked with Sir John's

unnatural behaviour, that I could not help telling

bim that Ca;lia had a lover, and in the house t«o.

£ iij
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Your situation vviih regard to Araminta made him
never dream of you ; and consequently all iiis bus-

picions turned on Belmonr.

Mod. But you did no; say that tliat lover had made
his addresses to Crelia ?

L. Ecv. I don't know what I might liave said; for

he used me iit:e aTuik. But whatever I said,] can

unsay it again.

Mod. Why, if I might venture to advise a person

of your ladyship's sagacity

L. Bev. O ay, with all m.y heart, cousin Modcly.

For though I may say, without vanity, that nobody

has a more clear apprehension of things when the

jnental facuity is totally undisturbed; yer, wlien T am
in a trepidation, nobody upon earth can be more glad

cf advice.

Mod. Why, then, madam, to speak, with rever-

ence, I should hope your ladyship would see the ne-

cessity ot keeping me as co.icealed as possible. It

is the young lady's passi(>n, not mine, wiiich must

have the principal influence. Sir Juim Dori'ant's

peculiarity of temper is such

L. Bev. Yes, yes, he has peculiarity enoug'i, that's

certain. •

Mod, And it is there, madam, as the weakest part,

that our attack will be tiie surest. If siie contesses

an inclination for me; not both the Indies, addea to

lier fortune, could induce him to marry ner.

L. Bev. That is honourable, however, cousin

Modeiy. But he is a horrid crcaiure, not^^ilhst;tnd-
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Mod. I grant ir, madam; hut a failure in an im-

proper piusLut may recoil his reason; and, as he does

not want understanding, teach him to search for hap-

piness where only it is to be expedted-

L. Bev. He I he I 1 am so angry with him at pre-

sent, tliat I really believe I should refuse him.

Med. Your ladyship must not be too cruel.

L. Bev. Why, I confess it is not in my nature j but

bless me! Here they come Let us run down this

walk dire6lly, for they must not see us togetlier. [£x.

Enter Araminta and Sir John Dorilant.

Ara. Come along, I say ; you dragged me into the

garden just now, and I will command in my turn.

Talk to her you must, and shall. The girl has

sense and spirit wh,cn she is disengaged from that

horrid motlier of her'sj and I have told her yon

wanted her, and m this vei«y spot.

Sir jf. Dor. You cannot feel, Araminta, what you

make me suffer.— Bur sooner or later it must come to

this, and therefore I will assvmie a resourtion, and be

rid of all my doubts at once.

Ara. I tell you, this nonsense about Belmour is

merely a phantom of her mother's raising, to sound

your intentions, and promote her own.

• Sir J. Dor. Thus far is certain, that Belmour dis-

claims all knowledge of the aifair, and with an ap-

pearance of sincerity; but even that is doubtful.

Besides, they are not his, but her inclinations whit h

give me any concern, it is the heart I require. The
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lifeless form, beauteous as it is, would only elude

my grasn ; the shadow of a joy, not the reality.

Ara. Dear, dear, that men had but a little com-
mon sense ; or that one could venture to tell them
what one knows of one's own sex ! I have a t^ood

mind to be honest.- As I live, the girl is com-
ing,—I'll speed her on the way. Courage, brother^

Voila ! [Exit,

Sir J. Dor. How shall I begin with her ? What
idiots are men when they have a real passion I ridi-

culous, beneath contempt.

—

-^iWalks about the sfjiqe.'\

Suppose— 1 will not suppose; the honest

heart shall speak its faitliful dilates, and if it fails,

why, let it.

Enter C^lia.

Calia. \Wilh timidity.
"\
Araminta tells me, sir, that

you have something to say to me.

Sir J. Dor. I have, madam.- Come forward.

Miss Beverley.—Would you choose to sit ? [They

sit down.] After sovie irresolute gesture.'] You are

not afraid of catching cold?

Ccelia. Not in the least, sir.

Sir J, Dor, I know sitting in the open air lias that

effedl; upon some people—but your youth and con-

stitution Did my sister say any thing concerning

the subje<!;i I would speak to you upon ?

Caelia. She only told me, sir, that it was of mo-

Wient,
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Sir J. Dor. It is of moment^ indeed, Cselia.—

—

But you must not think that I am angry.

Ccelia, Angry, sir !

Sir J. Dor. I don't mean angry.^ 1 am a little

confused ; but shall recover myself presently.

\_Ris€Sy and Caeiia rises ^o*?.]"—*Nay, pray sit, Miss

Beverley.——Whatever I feel my.self, I would not

disturb you. Returns to his seaty then, after a

pause, goes on']——The affair I would speak to you

upcn is ih.s :- You remember your father per-

feaiy ?

Ccclia. And ever shall.

Sir J. Dor. Indeed he was a good man, Miss

Beverley, a virtuous man, and felt tenderly tor your

happiness, Those tears become you, and yet, me-

thinks, I would not provoke them. When he

died, he left you to my care.

Calia Which alone made his loss supportable.

Sir J. Dor. Are you sincere in what you say f

Ccelia. I should be ungiateful indeed, if I y>as not.

Sir J. Dor. [Turning tczuards her.] Nay, you are

sincerity itself.—O Cae.ia; \_Taking her by the hand.]—
But 1 beg your pardon, I am assummg a hberty I

have no right to take, till you allow it.

Calia. Ssrl

Sir J. Dor. I see I have alarmed you.—Retire,

Miss Beveriey, I'll speak to you some other time.

[5/ze is going,] Caeiia, Miss Beverley,-~pray come

back, my dear.

—

I aui afraid my behaviour is ratjier

too abrupt. -Perhaps, too, it may displease you.
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C(zlia, T can be displeased with nothins: from you,

sir; and am ready to obey you, be yo.r comnuinds

what they will.

Sir J. Dor. Commands, C?elia ! rhat's a hard

word.

Carlia. I am sorry it offends you.

Sir J. Dor. You know best, Cselia, whether it

ought to offend me—would I could read the senti-

ments of your heart I Mine are but too apparent.

—

In short, my dear, you know the purport of your

father's will—dare you fulfil it ?

Ccclia. To the miniitest circumstance.—It is my
duty.

Sr- J. Dor. Ah, Caslia, that word duty destroys the

obligation.

Calia. Sir!

Sir J, Dor. I don't know how it is, but I am afraid

to ask you the only question, which, sincerely an-

swered, couicl nake me happy—or miserable.

[^Halfaside,

Calia, Let me bei:; of voii, sir, to ask it treely.

Sir J. Dor. Weil thtn is your hearr your own?

OCse'iii, that hesitation confirms m fears. You-

cannot answer in the affirmative; and have too much
immanity for what I feel, to add to my tor i-ents.—
Good God I—and is it possible, that an acquaintance

of a few days should entirely obliterate the attentive

assiduity, the tender anxieties which I have shewn for

years .'— But I imderstand it all too well. Mine were

the awful, though heart-felt attentions of a parent

:
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his, tiie snri;:luly address of a presuming lover. His

easy assurance has won upon your afFe^tions ; and

what I thought my greatest merit, has undone me.

C(zlia, You were so good, sir, a Hrtle while ago, to

pity my confusion j pity it now, and whilst I lay my
heart open before you, be again tliat kind, that ge-

nerous friend, which I have always found you.

Sir J. Dor. Go on.

CczLia. It is in vain for me to dissemble an ignoraace

of your meaning, nor would I if I could. I own I

have been too much pleased vviih Mr. Modely's con-

versation.

Sir 7. Dor. Modely's!

Cczlia. Let me go on. His intended marriage

with Araminta, gave him a freedom in this family

which it was not my business to restrain. His atten-

tions to my mother, and the fiiendiy maimer in

which he executed som.e commissions of consequence

to her, gave him frequent opportunities of talking to

me. I will confess too, that his appearance and his

manner struck me. But I was so convinced of his

real passiun for Aramaiita, that i never dreamt of

the least attachment to me, till

Sir J. Dor. Till what, when—Modely '—Why, he

is to be married to my sister to-morrow or next day.

Cczlia. I knew it was so intended, but his behavi-

our this morning, and the intercesMons of my mo-
ther, had, I own, won upon m.e strangely; and in-

duced me to believe that i only was the obje(5t of his

pursuit.
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Sir J. Dor. I am lliunderstnick !

Calia. My mother made me clearly perceive that

the completion of his marriage would he an injury to

Araminta. She told me too, sir, that you yourself

would be my adviser in the affair, and even persuade

me to accept it.

Sir J. Dor. O the malicious v/oman !

Ccelia. In that indeed I perceive she greatly erred.

And I only mean this as a confession of what is past,

and of what is now at a.:i end for ever. For the

future, I give myself to your guidance alone, and dm
v^'hat you direct. [Giving her hand to him*

Sir J. Dor. Thou amiable softness ? No, Caelia,

however miserable f may be myself, 1 will not make

you so ; it was your he.irt, not your hand, I aspired

to. As the former has been seduced from me, it

would be an injustice to us both to accept of the lat-

ter. As to Mr. Modely, and Lady Beverley, I have

not deserved this treachery from them, and they shall

both feel my resentment.

Calia. Sir I

Sir J. Dor. She told me indeed there was a favour-

ed lover ; and my suspicions fell very naturally upon

Belmour, Nav, even now, nothing but that lovely

sincerity—which undoes me— could make me credit

this viilany of Modely. O Caelia 1 what a heart

have I lost 1

Cctlia. You cannot, shall not lose it ; worthless as

it is, 'tis yours, and only yours, my father, guardian,

lover, husband

!

[Hangs upon Lim zueeeping.
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Enter Araminta.

Ara. Key- day !~vvhat a scene is here ! What is the

aiatter with ye both ?

Sir J. Dor. O sister ! that angel goodness, that

mirror of her sex has ruined me.

Jra. Ruined you I— how i"

Sir J. Dor. Nay, I am not the only sufferer :

Modely is as fa'tse to you, as her mother is to all of us.

^Ira, I don't understand you.

Sir J. Dor. You will too soon. My suspicions of

Belmour were all a chimasra ; it is your impious

Modely who has possession of her heart. To me
she isjost irrecoverably. \Goivg.

Ara, Stay, brother.

SzV J^ Dor. T cannot, my soul's too full. [Exit.

Ara. Pray, Miss Beverley, what is the meaning;

of all this?

Ccclia. I cannot speak

\Tlirowing herself into a chair,

Ara. I'll be hanged if this fellow Modeiy has not

talked you into an opimon, that he is in love with you.

Indeed, my dear, your youth and inexperience may

lead you into strange scrapes j and that mother of

yours is enough to turn any girl's head in the uni-

verse.—Come, come, unriddle' this aflrair to me.

Calia. Alas ! madam, all I know is, that the only

man I ever did, or ever can esteem, despises me, and,

I fear, hates me..

Ara. Hates you I he doats upon yeu to distraction,

F
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— But pra\', did Modely ever make any serious ad-

dresses to you ?

Calia. Alas! but too often,

Ara. The hypocrite! but I'll be even v/ith liitn.

—

And your mother, I suppose, encouraged him ! An
infamous woman! But I know her drift well

enough

Ehter Lady Bever.ley.

L. Bev, Where is my poor girl ? I met Sir Joh.n

Dorilant in such a furioub way, that lie seems to liave

lost all common civility. What have they done to

•you, child ?

Ara. Done to her ? What lias your ladyship done

to her? I knew your little artifices long ago, but

L. Bev. My artifices I Mrs. Araminta.

Ara, Yourartifices, Lady Beverley; but 'hev are

all to no purpose; the girl has too good an under-

standing to be imposed on any longer; and yoiir

boasted machinations are as vain and empty m their

effects, as in their contrivances.

L. Bev. Wliat does the woman mean r— But the

loss of a lover, I suppose, is an excuse for ill-breed-

ing. Poor creature! if the petulency of thy tem-

per would let me, I could ahnost p:ty thee. Tlie

loss of a lover is no agreeable thin-.-^ ; but women at

our time of life, Mrs. Araminta, imist not expect a

lasting passion.

Ara. Scarce any at all I believe, if they go a woo-

ing themselves. For my part, 1 have had tlie satis-
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fa61:ion of being solicited however. And I am afraid

my rustic brother never gave your ladyship's solici-

tations even the slightest encouragement. How was

it? Did you find him quite hard hearted ? No bowels

of compassion for so accomplished a damsel?

Ccciia. [Interposing.'] Dear madam 1 dear Araminta I

L. Bev. Stand away, child Desert, madam, is

not always attended with success ; nor confidence

neither. There are some wom.en so assured of their

conquest, as even to disgust a lover on the very day

of marriage.

^ira. Was my behaviour ever such ?

L. Bev. I really cannot say Mrs. Araminta ; but

the world, you know, is censorious enough, when a

match is broken off so near its conclusion, gene-

rally to charge the inconstancy of the lover to some

defe<51: of his mistress.

Ara. I defy him to produce any.

L. Bev. And yet he has certainly left you ;

Neverf never to return I

Ara, Insolent!

Cce.lia. [Interposing again,'] Dear Araminta!

Ara. Bdt your ladyship may be mistaken even in

that too. I may find him at his solicitations again ?

and if I do«-^^ .

L. Bev. You'll take him.

Ara. Take him? Daggers and poison sooner,

L, Bev. Poor creature!—Come, Caslia, words do

but aggravate her misfortune. We only disturb her.

You see, my dear, what are the effects of too violent

Fij
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a passion. It may be a lesson for your future con-

dua.

Ara. Look you, Lady Beverley, don't provoke me.

L. Bev. Why, what will ye do ?

Calm. [^Interposing.
1^
For Heaven's sake, madam

L. Bev. I fancy, Mrs. Araminta, instead of quar-

reling, we had better join forces.—If we could but

get this girl out of the way, we migb.t both succeed.

.Ara. You area wicked woman.

L. Bev. Poor creature ! shall I say any thing-to my
cousin Modely for you ? You know 1 have weight

with him.

Ara. Yes, madam; you may tell him that his con-

nexions with you, have rendered him ridiculous

;

and that the revenge of an injured woman is never

contea;r)t'ble. \_Exit Ara.

L. Bev. [Leading rffC^AZ on *kc other side.'\ Poor

creature ! Come al.'ng, child.

ACT IV. SCENE I.
'

'

Scene continues. Enter SiK]o\i'ii Dorilant.

Sir J. Dorilant.

This fatal spot, which draws me to it almost Invo-

luntarily, nmst be the scene of another interview.—

Thank Heaven I have recovered myself. Nor siiall

any misery which I may suffer, much less any pros-

per of a mean revenge, make me aft unbecoming my
character.
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Enter Araminta,

yira. Well, brother, I hope you are resolved to

marry this girl ?

Sir J. Dor. Marry her, mydedr Araminta? Can
you think it possible, that I should have so preposte-

rous a thought ? No, my behaviour shall deserve

;

but not ov^r-rule her inclinations. Were I to seize

the tender opportunity of her present disposition, the

world would ascribe it to her fortune ; and I am sure

my deceased and valuable friend, however kindly he

meant to me in this affair, never intended that I

should make his daughter unhappy.

Ara, But I tell you she loves you ; and you must

and shall marry her.

Sir J. Dor, Ah, sister, you are willing to dispose

of her any way. That worthless lover of yours still

hangs about your heart, and I have avoided seeing

him on your account, as well as Cielia's.

Ara. To shew how mistaken you are in all this, I

have given him up totally. I despise, and hate him;

nay i am upon the brink of a resolution to give my-
self to another. [Sir John s/iakes his kead,'\ I am, I

assure you ; his friend, Mr. Belmour, is by no means

indifferent on the subject.

Sir J. Dor. And is tliis revenge on yourself, a

proof of your want of passion for him ?—Ah, Ara-
minta!—Come, come, my dear, I own I think him
unworthy of you, and would resent his usage to the

utmost, did not I clearly perceive that it would ap-

Fiij
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pear mercenary in myself, and give real pain both to

yon arid Caelia.

Ara. I afliiallv 4on't know what to say to yon.

Sir J. Dor. You had better say nothing. Your

spirits at present are too much alarmed.—I have sent

-forCaelia hither; a short hour may determine the

fates of all of us. I know my honourable intentions

\vi!l tiive her great uneasiness. But it is my duty

which exaft.^ them from me.— Yi u had better take a

turn or two in some other part of the garden :— I see

my stGivard coming th-s way ;— I may want yourassist-

ance but too soon. {Exit Ara.

Enter the Steward.

Have you brought those papers 1 bade you look for?

Stew. Yes, sir. But there is the gentleman within

to wait upon yo-ir lionour, concernii^.g tiie estate you

intended to purchase. It seems a migiuy good bar-

gain.

Sir J. Dor. I cannot speak to him now.

Stew, Your honour always used to be punctual,

Sir J. Dor. Alas ! Jon;'.than, I may be pundliial

again to- uiwrrow.—Give me the papers. Did Niiss

Beverley say she would come to me ?

Steto. Immediately, sir. But i wish your honour

would consider, such bargains a? these do not otrer

ev^ry day.

Sir J. Dor. Heigh hoi

Stew. It joins so conveniently too to your honour*s

o^n estate—within a hedge as I may say.

Sir J. Dor. Pr'ythee don't plague me.
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Stew. Nay, 'tis not my interest, but your honour's.

Though that indeed I may call my interest, for i am

sure 1 love your honour.

Sir J. Dor. I know thou dost, Jonathan; and I am

too hasty—but leave me now. If the gentleman

will do me the favour of stayhig all night, I may

satisfy him in the morning. My head and heart are

too ivW now for any business which concerns my for-

tune. [£^iVSir J. Dor.

Stetu. Something goes very wrong with- my poor

master. Some love nonsense or other, I suppese.

—I wish all the women were in the bottom of the

sea, for my part. {^xit Stew.

Enter LadY Beverley and QjEhiA.

L. Bev. I thought it requisite, Sir John, as I heard

you had something of importance to transaft with my

dau^'h'er, to wait upon you with her.

Sir J, Dor. Was that necessary, madam ?—I beg-

ged the favourof Miss Beverley's company only.

L. Btv. But a mother, you know. Sir John, wh©

has a tender concern for her child

Sir J. Dor. Should shew it en every occasion.

L. Bcv. I find, Sir Jolm, there is some misunder-

sta;td ng at present, which a woman of prudence and

experience m.ight be much better consulted upon,

than a poor young thing, whose

Sir J. Dor. Not at all, madam ; C^elia has all the

prudence iVequire, aud our present conversation will

soon be over.
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L, Bcv. Nay, Sir John, to be sure I am not afraid

of trusting my daughter alone with you. A man of

your discretion will undoubtedly be guilty of no im-

propriety. But a tliird person sometimes, where the

parties concerned are a little too much influenced by
their passions, has occasioned very substantial, and
very useful effects.—I have known several instances

pf it, in the course of n^y experience.

Sir J. Dor. This, madam, will not be one of them.

—How leasing I • * \lVaiking aside.

L. Bcv. I find, Sir John, that you are determined

to have your own way, and therefore will shew you

by my behaviour, that I know what good manners

require
; thcuyh I do not always meet with the same

treatment from other people. \_Exit L. Bev,

Sir J. Dor. Now, Cas!i:r, we are alone, and I have

many excuses to make to you for the impassioned sal-

lies of our late conversation ; which I do most sin-

cerely—Can you pardon them?

Ccz'ia. Alas ! sir, 'tis I who ought to entreat for

pardon.

Sir 7. Dor. Not in the least, madam, I have no
bLime to cast upon you for any part of your condu6l.

Your youth and inexperience, ioined to the goodness

of your heart, are sufficient apologies for any shadow

of indiscretion which m/ight appear in your behaviour.

I am afraid mine was not so irreproachable. How-
ever, v-ffilia, I shall endeavour to make ycu all the

amends in my power ; and to shew you that it is

your happiness, not my own, which is the object of

my anxiety.
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Your father's will is but too clear in its intentions.

But the purity of his heart never meant to promote

iny felicity at the expence of yours. You are there-

fore, madam, entirely at liberty from this moment,

to make your choice where you please. This paper

will entitle you to that authority ; and this will enable

you to bestow your fortune where you bestow your

hand. Take them, my dear. Why are you so

disturbed?- Alas! Caslia, I see too plainly the

cause of these emotions. You only wish the happy-

man to whom you have given your heart, loved you

as I do!-

But I beg pardon ; and will only add one caution,

which my duty demands of me, as your guardian,

your proteftor, and your father's friend:—You have

been a witness of Modely's transactions with my
sister. Have a care therefore, Caelia j be sure of his

firm attachment before you let your own hurry, you

into a compliance. These papers-give you up all

power on my part ; bi!t, as an adviser, I shall always

be ready to be consulted.

Caiia. My tears and my confusion have hitherto

hindered me from answering ; not the invidious

suggestion which you have so cruelly charged me
with. What friend, what Icvtfr have I, to engross

my attentions ? I never had but one, and Jie has cast

ine off for ever. O, sir, give me the papers, and

let me return them where my soul longs to place

them.

Sir J. Dor. No, Caelia, to accept them again wouH
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impeach the justice of my whole proceeding. It

would make it look like the mean artifice of a mer-

cenary villain, who atteir.pted to gain, by stratagem,

what his merits did not intiiie him to. 1 bUish to

think of it.—I have performed rny office. Be mis-

tress of yourself, and let me Hy from a combat to

which I find myself unequal. \^Exit Sir J. Dor.

[ Caelia sits doxjoriy leaving her head on her hand.

Enter Modely and Belmour.

Mod. Hist! hist ! he has just left her, and in a

fine situation for m.y approaches.——if you are nut

yet satisfied, I will make up all differences with you

another time. Get into the arbour, and be a wit-

ness of my triumph. You shall see me, like another

Caesar, Come, see—and overcome.

[Bel. goes into the arbour.

Mod. \_Comes forzvardj walks two or three turns by

htry bowing as he passes^ without being taken notice cf^

then speaks. j If it is not an interruption, madam,

when I find you tiius alone.

Calia. \_Rising.'\ I would choose to be alone.

Mod. Madam!
Ca:lia. [/Jfter a little pause.] In short, Mr. Modely,

.your behaviour to me of late is what I can by no

means approve of. It is unbecoming your cliara^ler

as a man of honour ; and would be a stain to the

ingenuous modesty of my sex for me to suffer.

Mod. You surprise me, madam. Can the adora-

tion of an humble love—the timid advance of a man
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whom your beauty has undone, be such unpardon-

able offences ?

[Csslia looks with indignation at him, and is going off".

Mod. [^Catching hold of her, and falling on his knees.
'\

Nay, madam, you must not leave me.

Calia. Rise, sir, or i am gone this moment,

I thought of flying from you, but my soul disdains it.

-Know then, sir, that I am mistress of myself,

mistress of my fortune, and may bestow my hand

whert'ver my iiea; t cirects it.

Mod. My angel ! {Coming eagerly vp to her.

Calia. What do you u:iean ?

Mod. That you may make the most sincere of

lovers, the liappiest of mankind. The addition of

your fortune will add splendor to our felicity j and

the frowns of disappointed love only heighten our en-

joyments.

Ccz'ia. Oh, ti'jou vile one ! How does that cruel,

generous man, who has rejci^ted m.e, rise on the

'^1 pari son!

Med. Rejected ) ou !—-—Sir John Dorilant

!

C(£lia. Yes, iVlr. Modely, that triumph at least is

yours. I have offered myself, and been refused. My
hand and fortune equally disdained. But may per-

petual happiness attend him, jwherever his honest,

honest heart shall fix !

Mod. O, madam, your inexperience deceives you.

He knows the integrity of your mind, and trusts to

that for recompence. His seeming disinterestedness

it but the surer method ofcompleting his utmost wishes.
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Cailia. Blasphemer, stop thy tongue. The purity

of his intentions is as much above thy malice, as thy

imitation. \Shc walks to me side of the stagey and

Modely stands disconcerted on the other.

Enter Lady Beverley.

/.. Bev, Well, child, what has the man said to

t)iee ? Cousin Modely, your servant
; you find our

plot would not take, they were too quick upon us.

—— Iley-day ! what ';as been doing here ?

Mod, O, madam, you are my only refuge; a wretch

en the brink ot despair fiies to y<-*u for protedion.

That amiable creature is in full possession of herself

and fortune, and yet rejet^-ls my ter.derest solicitations.

L. Bcv, Renlly!- What is all this? Tell me,

Cselia, has the man a>!l:ually given up all right and

title to thee real and personal ? Come, come, I must

be a principal actress, I find, in this affair. De-

cency and decorum require it.—Tell me, child, is

it so ?

CGilia. Sir John Dorilant, madam, wi'h a genero-

sity peculiar to himself, (cruel generosity!) lias can-

celled every obligation which could confine my
choice. These papers confirm the freedom he has

given rne and rob m.e of all future comfort.

L. Bev. Indeed ! I did not expect this of him; but

lam heartily glad of it.—Give me the p=ipers, child, j

Ccelia. No, madam: Useless as they are, they

are yet my own.
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L. Bev. Useless l—V^hat do you mean ? Has the

base man laid any other embargo on the child ?

Calm. I cannot bear, madam, even from you, to
hear Sir John Dorilant treated with disrespe(?t.^

Useless I—Yes, they -shall be useless. Thus, thus
I tear them into atoms ; and disdain a liberty which
but too justly reproaches my condua.—Your advice,
madam, has already made me miserable, but it shall
not make me ungrateful or unjust. [Exit Caelia.

Z. Bev. I am astonished ! I never saw the girl in

such a way before.—Why, this is errant disobedience,
cousin Modely. I must after her, and know the
bottom of it.-—Don't dispair. [Exit L. Bev,

Bel. [Coming out of the arbour. ^ Come, see, over-
come !—O poor Cassar !

Mod. [Humming a tune.] You think I am discon-
certed now ?

Bel. Why really I should think something of that
kuid. °

Mod. You never were more mistaken in your life.

Egad, 'tis a spirited girl. She and Sir John
Dorilant were certainly born for one arother. I have
a good mind to take compassion of them, and let

them come together. They must and shall be man
and wife, and I will e'en go back to Araminta.

Bel. Thou hast a most astonishing assurance.

Mod. Hush I -she is coming this way- oet

into your hole again, and be dum.b.^ Now you shall

see a scene of triumph indeed.

G
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Bel. Have a care- Caesar, you have the Britons to

deal with. [^Retires,

Enter Araminta.

Ara. What, are they gone ? and my wretch here

by himself ?—O that I could dissemble a little 1—

I

Will, it my heart bursts for it. O, Mr. iModely, I

a'U half ashamed to see you; but my brother has

siiined those odious writings.

Mod. Then thus I seize my charmer.

Ara Agreeable rascal I Be quiet, can't you
;

yuii think one so forward now.

Mod. 1 cannor, will not be restrained, when the

dear object of my vvishes meets me with kind compli-

ance in her eyes and voice! To-morrow!

'Tisan age—why should we wait for that? To-night,

my angel, to-night may make us one, and the fair

prospect of our halcyon days even from this hour

begin.

Ara. Vv'ho wcnild not tlrnk this fellow, with Ids

blank verse now, was in earnest f Hut I know him

thoroughly.—-Indeed, Mr*. Modely, you are too

pressing; marriage is a serious thing. Besides, you

know, this idle bustle betwixi my brother and C.xlia,

which you seem to think me ignorant of, and which

you, in some measure, liiough undesignedly 1 dare

say, have occasioned, nviy obsrrurt us a litiie.

Mod. Not at all, my dear ; an anuisement en pas-

sant;—the mere raillery of gallantry on my side, to

oblige her impertinent mother (wlio, \ou know, has a
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penchant for Sir John herself) was the whole insignifi-

cant business. .Perhaps, indeed, I was something

blameable in it.

^ra. Why, really, I think so, in your situation.

But are you sure it went no further \—nothing else

passed between you?

Mod. Nothing in nature.

Ara. Dear me, how mistaken people are I I can-

not say that I believed it ; but the> told me, that you

had actual!;' proposed to many her—that the girl was

near consenting—and that the mother was your friend

in the affair.

Mod. The mere malice and invention of Lady

Beverley.

Ara, And there is not a word of truth in it then ?

Mod, Not a syllable You know my soul is

yours.

Ara. O thou villain!—I thought to have kept my
temper, and to have treated you with the contempt

you deserve; but this insolence is intolerable.—Can

you imagine that I am a stranger to your proceedings?

a deaf, blind ideot?-^—-O, I could tear this foolish

heart, which, cheated by its passion, has encouraged

such an insult.-—How, ,how have i deserved this

treatment? .^ • [Bursting mto tears.

Mod. Wreaily aiar?ncd.] By holy faith!—by every

power above! you, and you- only, are the passion of

my soul 1——May every ctiirse "

Ara. Away, deceiver !-r-these tears are the tears of

resentment.—My resolution meUs not in my eyes.

Gij
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»Tis fixed, unalterable!—Yon might imagine, from
the gaiety of my temper, that it had its levity too :

But know, sir, that a woman who has once been

duped, defies all future machinations.

Mod. Hear me, madam 1—nay, you shall hear me.

Ara. Shall!—insufferable insolence I Go, sir;

for any thing which regards me, you are free as air,

free as your licentious principles. Nor shall a thought

of what I once esteemed, disturb my future quiet.

There are men who think me not contemptible, and
under whose proteftion I may shelter my disgrace.

—Unhand me.—This is the last time 1 shall proba-
bly ever see you ; and I may tell you in parting, that you
have used me cruelly, and that Caelia knows you as

perfeaiyas I do. [£^zV Ara—Mod. stands^confounded.

EnUr B ELM OUR.

^el. Caesar ashamed !—And well he may, 'faith.

—

"Why, man, what is the matter with you? (inite

dumb I quite confounded \—Did not I always tell you

that you loved her ?

Mod. 1 feel it sensibly.

Bel. And I can tell you another secret.

Mod. What's that \

Bel. That she loves you.

Med. O that she did!

Bel. Did I—Every word, every motion of passion

through her whole conversation betrayed it involun-

tarily. I wish it had been otherwise.

Mod. Why?
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Bel. Because I had some thoughts of circumvent-

ing you. But I find it will be in vain.—Therefore,

pursue her properly, and she is yours.

Mod. O never, Belmour, never!—I have sinned

beyond a possibility of pardon. That she did love

me, I have had a thousand proofs, which, like a

brainless idiot, I wantonly trifled with. -What a

pitifiiJ rascal have I made myself?

Bel. Why, in that I agree with you ;—but don't de-

spair man 3 you may still be happier than you de-

serve.

Mod. With what face can I approach her ? Every

circumstance of her former affection, now rises in

judgment against me. O, Belmour, she has taught

me to blush I

Bel. And I assure you it becomes you mightily.

Mod. Where can I apply ?—How can I address her ?

— All that I can possibly do, will only look like a

mean artificial method of patching up my other dis-

appointment,

Bel. More miracles still !— Slie has not only taught

you to blush, but has absolutely made a man of iio-

nour of you

!

Mod. Raillery is out of season.

Bnte7- a Servant.

Serv. Mrs. Araminta, sir, desires to speak with yoa.

Mod. [^'^g^rly.'] With me?

Serv. No, sir, with Mr. Belmour.

Bel. With me ?

G iij
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Serv. Yes, sir.

Bel. Where is she ?

Serv. In the close walk by tlie house, sir.

Eel. And alone ?

Serv. Entirely, sir.

Bel. I'll wait upon her this instant. [Exit Servant.

!\1od. Belmour, you shall not stir.

Bel. By my faith but I will, sir.

Mod. She said there were men to wiiom she could

fly for proteflion.—By my soul she intends to pro-

pose lierself to you.

Bd. And if she does, I shall certainly accept her

offer.

Mod. ril cut your throat if you do.

Bel. And do you think to fright me by that? I fancy

I can cut throats as well as other people. Your ser-

vant. If I cannot succeed for myself, I'll speak a

good word for you. \^Exit Bel.

Mod. What can this mean ?—I am upon thorns till

I know the event, 1 must watch tiiem.—No, that

is dishonest.—Dishonest I How virtuous does a real

passion make one '—Heigh ho ! \_J^alks about in dis».

order.'] He seems in great haste to go to her. He has

turned into tiie walk already.—That abominable old-

fashioned cradle-work makes the hedges so thick,

there is no seeing through them. An open lawn

has ten thousand times the beauty, and is kept at less

expence by half.- These cursed unnatural chairs

are always in the way too.

—

[Stumbling againH one of

the gardtn chain.] VViiat a miserable dog am I ?
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I would give an arm to know what they are talking

about. We talk of female coquettes 1 By my soul

we beat them at their own weapons !-^Stay—one stra-

tagem I may yet put in practice, and it is an honest

one. The thought was lucky. T will about it

instantly. Poor Modely I How has thy vanity re-

duced thee I

ACT V. SCENE I.

Scene continues. Enter AslamintA arid BeLMQUR,

Araininta,

You find, Mr. Belmour, that I have seen your par-

tialities, and like a woman of honour I iiave con-

fessed my own. Your behaviour to your friend is

generous beyond comparison, and I could almost

join in the Utile stratagem you propose, merely to see

if he deserves it,

Bel. Indeed, madam, you mistake him utterly. Va-

nity is his ruling vice; an idle afiedation of success

among the ladies, which makes fools admire, and

boys envy him, is the master-passion of his giddy

heart. The severe checks he has met with to-day,

have sufficiently opened his understanding; and the

real possession of one valuable woman, whom he

dreads to lose, will soon convince him how despicable

his folly has made him.

Aras I am afraid, Mr. Belmour, a man who has
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half his life been pursuiiig bubbles, without perceiv-

ing their insignificance, will be easily tempted to re-

sume the chace. The possession of one reality will

hardly convince him that the rest were shadows. And
u woman must be an idiot indeed, who thinks of fix-

ing a man to herself after marriage, whom she could

riot secure before it. To begin with insensibility !.—

O

fie, Mr. Modely.

Jjd. You need not fear itj madam j his heart

Ara. Is as idle as our conversation on the subject.

1 beg your pardon for the comparison ; as I do, for

iiaving sent for you in this manner. But I thought

it. necessary that both you and Mr. Modely should

know my real sentiments, undisguised by passion.

Bet. And may I hope you will concur in my pro-

posal ?

Ara. I don't know what to say to it; it is a piece

of mumniery which I am ill suited for at present.

But if an opportunity should offer, I must confess I

have enough of the woman in me, not to be insen-

sible to the charms of an innocent revenge.—But

this other intricate business, if you can assist me in

that, you will oblige me beyond measure. They are

two hearts, Mr. Eelmour, worthy to be united! Had

my brother a little less honour, and she a little less

sensibility— But I know not what to think of it.

BcU In tliat, madam, I can certainly assist you.

yira. How, dear Mr. Belmour f

Btl. I have been a witness, unknown to C«lia, ta
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such a conversation, as will clear up every doubt Sir

John can possibly have entertained.

Ara. You charm me when you say so.——As I

live, here comes my brother.—Stay ; is not that

wretch, Modely, v.'ith him ? He is a61:ually.—What can

his assurance be plotting now ?—Come this way, Mr.

Belmour ; we will watch them at a distance, that no

harm may happen between them, and talk, to the

girl first. The monster !—

-

\_Excu7it,

Enter SiR John Dorilant and Modely.

Mod. \_Enteringy and looking after Ara. and Bel.]

They are together still I

But let me resume my nobler self.

Sir J, Dor. Why will you follow me, Mr. Modely f

I have purposely avoided you.—My heart swells

with indignation. 1 know not what may be tlie

consequence.

Mad. Upon my honour. Sir John

Sir J. Dor. Honour, Mr. Modely! 'tis a sacred

word. You ought to shudder when you pronounce

it. Honour has no existence but in the breast of

truth, 'Tis the harmonious result of every virtue

combined.—You have sense, you have knowledge

;

but I can assure you, Mr. Modely, though parts and

Icnowledge, without the dictates of justice, or the

feelings of humanity, may make a bold and mis-

chievous member of society even courted by the

world, they only, in my eye, make him more con-

temptible.
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Mod. This I can bear, Sir John, because I

have deserved it.

Sir J. Dor. You may think, perhaps, it is only an
idle affair with a lady, v/hat half mankind arc guilty

of, and what the conceited wits of your acquaintance

will treat with raillery. Faith with, a woman! ridi-

culous!—But let me tell you, Mr. Modely, the man
v/ho even slightly deceives a believing and a trust-

ing woman, can never be a inan of honour.

Mod. I own the truth of your assertions. I feel

the awful superiority of your real virtue. Nor
should any thing have dragged me into your pre-

sence, so much I dreaded it, but the sincerest hope

of making you happy.

Sir J. Dor. Making me happy, Mr. Modely! —
You !-'.ave put it out of your own power.

—

\lValks

from hiniy then turns to him a<rain.'] You mean, I

suppose, by a resignation of Cislia to me.

Med. Not of Caelia only, but her aife6lions.

Sir J. Dor. Vain and impotent proposal

!

Mod. Sir John, 'tis not a time for altercation.

By all my hopes of bliss here and hereafter, you are

the real passion of her soul. Lock not so ur.be-

lieving : by Heaven 'tis true ; and nothing- but an

artful insinuation of your never intending to marry

her, and even concurring in our affair, could ever

have made her listen one moment to me.

Sir J. Dor, Why do I hear you ? O, Mr.
Modely, you touch my weakest part.

Mod. Cherish the tender feelings, and be happy.
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Sir J. Dor. Is it possible that amiable creature can

think and talk tenderly of me ? I know her genero-

sity ; but generosity is not the point.

Mod. Believe me, sir, 'tis more; 'tis real uhaf-

fected passion. Her innocent soul speaks through

her eyes the honest dicVtates of her heart. In oiu-

last conference, notwithstanding her mother's com-

mands; notwithstanding what 1 blush lo 0'.vn, my
utmost ardent solicitations to the contrary, she per-

sisted in her integrity, tore the papers which left her

clioice free, and treated us with an indignation which

added charms to virtue.

Sir J. Dor. O these flattering sounds! Would
I could believe them 1

Mod. Belniour, as well as myself, and I^sdy Be-

verley was a witness of the truth of tiiem. I thought

it my duty to inform vou, as I know your delicacy

with regard to her. And indeed I would in some

measure end>cavour (o repair the injuries i have of-

fered to your family, before I leave it for «ver.

O, Sir John, let not an ill jr.dged nicety debar vcu

from a hapjiness, wliich stands with open arms to

receive you. Think what my folly lias lost in Ara-

minta; and, when yoiu* indignation at the afl'roni is

a little respited, be blest yourself, and pity me..

—

[./i /le goes Duty he still locks after Araminta and Bel-

mour.]- { don't see them now j but 1 will oo

round that way to the house. \_Exit Modely.

Sir J. Dor. WJiiat can iliismean? Me cannot in-

tend to deceive mej he seems too sincerely affecfed.
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— r must, I will believe him. The mind wliich sus-

pefts injustice, is half guilty of it itself. Talks

tenderly of me I tore the papers I treated them wirh

indignation I Heavens 1 what a flow of tender joy

comes over me I Shall Ca^lia then be mine ? How
my Iveart dances! O I 1 could be wondrous foolish !

—

Well, Jonathan.

Enter Steward.

Siew. The gentleman, sir

Sir J. Dor, What of the gentleman r I am ready

for any thing.

Stew. Will wait upon your honour to-morrow, as

you are not at leisure.

Sir J. Dor, With all my heart.—Now or then>

whenever he pleases.

Stezi). I am glad to see your honour in spirits.

Sir J. Dor. Spirits, Jonathan ! I am light as air.

—Make a thousand excuses to him ; but let it be

to-morrow, however, for I see Lady Beverley coming

this way.

Stew, Heaven bless his good soul ! I love to see

him merry. iExil»

^/ziJer Lady Beverley.

L. Bcv. If I don't interrupt you, Sir John

Sir J. Dor. Interrupt me, madam, 'tis impossible.

L. Bev. For I would not be guilty of an indecorum,

even to you.

Sir J Dor. Come, come. Lady Beverley, these lit-

tle bickei ngs must be laid aside. Give me your hand.
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iady. Now w^e are friends. [Kissing ii.y How-

does your lovely daughter?

L. Bcv. You are in a mighty good humour, Sir

John ;
perhaps every body may not be so.

Sir J. Dor. Every body must be so, madam, where

I come J I am joy itself.

*' The jol'y god that leads thejocund hours.''*

L. Bev. What is come to the man 1 Whatever it

is, I shall damp it presently.—[/i/5zVf.]—Do you

choose to hear what I have to say. Sir John?

Sir J. Bar. You can say nothing, madam, but that

you consent, and Ca^lia is my own. Yes, you

yourself have been a witsiess to her integrity. Come,

indulge me, Lady Beverley. Declare it all, and let

me listen to my happiness.

L. Bev. I shall declare nothing, Sir John, on that

subject : what I have to say is of a very ditTerent im-

port. In short, without circumlocution, or any

unnecessary embarrassment to. entangle the affair, I

and my daughter are of opinion, that it is by no

means proper for us to continue any longer in your

family.

Sir J. Dor, Madam

!

L. Bev. This is what I had.to declare. Sir John.

Sir J. Dor. Does Caslia, madam, desire to leave me?
L. Bev. It was a proposal of her own.

Sir J. Dor. Confusion !

L. Bev. And a very sensible one too, in my opi-

p.ion. For when people are not so easy together, as

H
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might be cxpeded, I know no better remedy than

parling.

Sir J. Dor. [Aside.] Sure, this is no trick of

Modely's, to get her away from ine !— He talked too

himself of leaving my family immediately.^— 1 shall

relapse again,

L. Bev. I find, Sir John, you are somewhat dis-

concerted ; but, for my part

—

Sir J. Dor. O torture I

L. Bev. I say, for my part. Sir John, it might have

been altogether as well, perhaps, if we had ne;ver

iret.

Sir J. Dor. I am sorry, madam, my behaviour has

offended you, but—-—

Enter Araminta, C^lia, and Belmour.

^ra. [To Caslia, as she enters.'] Leave the house

indeed!— Come, come, y^^u shall speak to him,—

What is all this disorder for? Pray, broiher, has

any thing new happened i That wretch hds been

beforehand wiih us.

—

[Aside to Bel.

L. Bev. Noihmg at all, Mrs. Aramintn; 1 have

only made a very reasonable proposal to him, which

he is pleased to treat with his and your usual inci-

vility.

Sir J. Dor. You wrong us, madam, witli the im-

putation. [^fi^er a pause, and some irresolution, he

goes vp «o Caelia.]—! ihuushl. Miss Bev-erley, 1 had

already given up my authority, and that you were

perfe^Iy at hbeity to follow your own iuciinations.
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1 could have wished, indeed, to have sfill assisted

yoii with my advice; and I flattered myself that my

presence would have been no restraint upon your

condutl. But I find it is otiienvise. My very roof

is grown irksome to you, and the innocent pleasure

I received in observing your growing virtues, is na

longer to be indulged to me-

Ccs'za. O, -sir, put not so hard a constru*5l!on upon

what I thought a blameless pr<x:eeding. Can it be

wondered at, that I should fly from him who has

twice rejected me with disdain ?

Sir J. Dor. With disdain, Casiia ?

Ccclia. Who has withdrawn from me even his pa-

rental tenderness, and driven me to the hard necessity

of avoiding him, lest I sh.ould offend him farther,

I know how much my inexperience wants a faith-

ful guide ; I know what cruel censures a malicious

world will pass upon my conduift ;—but I must bear

them all. For he who might prote6l me from my-

self protcrt me from the insults of licentious

tongues, abandons me to fortune.

Sir J. Dor. O, Cselia! have I, have I aban-

doned thee? Heaven knows my inmost soul ;
how

did it reioice but a few moments ago, when Modely

told me that your heart was mfne I

Ara. Modely!— Did Modely tell you so ?—Do you
hear that, Mr. Belmour f

Sir J. Dor. He did, my sister, with every circum-

stance which could encrease liis own guilt, and her in-

tegrity.

H ij

»
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Ara. This was honest however.

Sir J. Dor. I thought it so, and respefled him ac-

cordingly. O, he breathed comfort' to a despairing

vvretch I but now a thousand, thousand doubts crowd

in upon me. He leaves my house this instai\t ; nay,

may be gone already. C2?!ia too is flying from me,

—perhaps to join him, and, with her happier lover,

smile at my undoing! [Leans on Ara.

Cctlia. I burst with indignation ! Can I be sus-

pected of such treachery ? Can you, sir, who know

my every thought, harbour such a suspicion ?—O,

madam, this contempt have you brought: upon me, A
want of deceit was all the little negative praise I had

to boast of, and that is now denied me.

[Leans on L. Bev.

L. Bev. Come away, child.

Ccelia. No, madam. I have a harder task still to

perform. [Comes vp to S\r ]o\m.'] To offer you my
hand again under these circumstances, thus despica-

ble as ytiu have made me, nmy seem an insult. But

y mean it not as such.—O, sir, if you ever loved my
lather, in pity to my orphan ^tate, let me not leave

you. Shield me from the world, shield me from the

worst of misfortunes, your own unkind suspicions.

Ara, What fooling is here ? Help me, Mr. Pel-

mour.—There, take her hand,—And now let it go

if you can.

Sir J. Dor. [Grasping her hand.] O, C^'lia ! may I

believe Modely ? Is your heart mine \

Calia. It is, and ever shall be.
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Sir J. Dor. Transporting ecstacy 1
—

[Turning to Caslia,

L. Bev. I should think, Sir John, a mother's con-

sent though Mrs. Araminta, 1 see, has been i>o

very good to take that oftice upon herself. ~

Sir J. Dor. I beg your pardon, madam ; my

thoughts were too much engaged Eut may I hope

for your concurrence ?

L. Bev. 1 don't know what to say to you ; I think

yuu huve bevvilched the girl amongst you.

Ara. inde.ed. Lady Beverley, tins is quite prcpos-

t^.j-ous. Hal—He here again Protect me, Mr.

Behnuur.

Enter Mo-D^-LX.

Mod. Madam, you need fiy no where for protec-

tion : you have no ir.solence to fear from me. 1 am

huH.bled sutiiciently, and the post-chaise is now at

the door to banish me for ever.—My sole business

here is, to unite that virtuous man with the most

worthy of her sex.

j^ra. \_Haif aside] Thank you for the compliment

* Now, Mr. Belmour.

L. Bev. You may spare yourself the trouble, cousin

Modelv ; the girl is irrecoverably gone already.

Mod. May all the happiness they deserve attend

them I {Going, then looks back at Ara.] I cannot leave

her.

Sir J. Dor. Mr. Modely, is there nobody here be»

siaes, whom you ought to take leave of?

H in
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Mod. I o-.^ n my parting from that lady [To Ara,]

should not be in silence ; but a conviction of my
guilt stops niy tongue from utterance,

Ara. I cannot say I quite believe that ; but as our
aflfair may make some noise in the world, for the sake

of my own charader, I must beg of you to declare

before this company, whether any part of my condud
has given even a shadow of excuse for the insult I

have received. If it has, be honest, and proclaim it.

Med. None, by heaven ; the crime was all my ov^n,

and I suffer for it justly and severely with sliame

1 speak it, notwithstanding the appearances to the

contrary, my heart was ever yours, and ever w»ll be.

jdra. I am satisfied; and will honestly Cvinfess, tlie

sole reason of my present appeal was this, that wliere I

had dt_stintd my hand, my conduct uiight appear ua-

blcniished. [Gives her hand to Bel.

. Med. Confusion 1 then my suspicious were just.

Sir J. Dor. Sister 1

Calia. Aramintal
^ra. What do you mean? wliat are ye surprised

at r Tiie insinuating Mr. Modely can never want

mistresses any where. Can he» Mr. Belmour f You

know him perfectly.

Mod. Distradion I Knows me ? Yes, he does

know me. The villain ! though he triumphs in my
sufferings, knows what 1 feel 1——You, madam, are

just in your severity; from you I have deserved

every thing; the anguish, the despair vJiich must

attend my future life comes from you like lieaven's
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avenging minister ! But for him [Sir John z/?-

terposcs.'^ O for a sword But I shall find a

time, and a severe one. Let me go, Sir John

Ara. I'll carrv oi> the farce no longer,—Rash, in-

considerate madman! The sword which pierces Mr.

Beimour's breast, would rob you of the best of friend?,

This pretended marriage, for it is no more, was

merely contrived by him, to convince me of your

sincerity. Embrace him as your guardian angel,

and learn from him to be virtuous.

Bel. O madam, let me still plead for him. Surely

when a vain man feels himself in the wrong, you

cannot desire him to suffer a greater punishment.

Ara. I have dene with fooling. You told me
to-day, Lady Beverley", tliat he would never return

to me.

Z, Bev. And I told you,. at the same time, madam,

that if he did you would take him.

Ara. In both you are mistaken. Mr. Modely,

your last bphaviour to Caelia and my brother,

shews a generosity of temper I did not thmk you ca-

pable of, and for that I thank you. But to be serious

on our own affair, whatever appearance your present

change may carry with it; your transactions of to-day

have been such, that I can never hereafter have that

respect for you, wtiich a wife ought to have for her

husband.

Sir J. Dor. I am sorry to say it, Mr. Modely, her

determination is, I fear, too just. Trust to time
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however ; at leasr let us part friends, and not abruptly.

We sliould conceal the failings of each otiier, and if

it must come to that, endeavour to find out specious

reasons for breaking off the match, without injuring

either party.

Ara. To shew how willing I am to conceal every

thing— now I have had my little female revenge,

as my brother has promised us the fiddle ihis even-

ing ; Mr. Modely, as usual, shall be my partner in

the dance.

Mod. I have deserved this ridicule, madam, and

am humbled to what you plt-ase.

Ara. Why then, brother, as we all seem in a

strange dilemma, why may'nt we have one dance ia

the garden ? it will put us in good humour.

Sir J Dor. As you please, madam.— Call the

fiddles hither.—Don't despair, Mr. Modely.

SJialfadde to him*

L. Bcv. I will not dance positively.

Bet. Indeed but you shall, madam; do you tliink I

will be the only disconsolate swain who wants a par-

ner ? Besides, you see there are so few of us, that

we must call in the butler and the ladies' maids even

lo help out the figure.

Sir J. Dor. Come, Lady Beverley, you must lay

aside all animosities. If 1 have beliaved improperly

to you to. day, I most sincerely ask your pardon, and

hope the anxieties I have been under will sufllcienrly

plead my excuse j my future conduft shall be irre-
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yro^chahle.—[Turning to Caelia.] Here have I placed

my happiness, and here exped it. O, Cselia, if the

seriousness of my behaviour should hereafter offend

you, impute it to my infirmity ; it can never proceed

from want of affedVion.

A heart like mine its oran distress contrives^

Andfeels most scmibly the pain it gives ;

7'ken even itsfrailties candidly approve,

FoTy if it errs, it errsfrom too much love.

[A dance.—Exeunt omnes.



EPILOGUE.

Spoken before the Dance, by Aramin-ta and Mod ELY,

Araminta.

'''^ ELL, Ladies, am I right, or am I not P

Should not thisfoolish passion beforgot ;

—

Thisfuttering something-, scarce to be expresty

Which pleadsfor coxcombs in eachfemale breast ?

How mortified he look'dl—and looks so still.

[Turning to Modely,

He really may repent perhaps he wilL

Model y.

T'Vill, Araminta ? Ladies, be so good,

Mans made offrail materials, fesh and blood*

Wc all offend at some unhappy crisis.

Have whims, caprices, vanities,—and vices*

Tour happier sex, by nature was designed,

Her last, best work, to perfect humankind.

No spot nor blemish thefairframe deforms^

No avarice taints, no naughty passion warms

Tourfirmer hearts. No love of change in you

E'er taught desire to stray.

Araminta.

/Ill this is true.

Tet stay;—ike men, perchance, may call it sneerf

And somefew ladies think you not sincere.
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Foryour petition^ whether wrong or righty

Whatever it be^ withdraw it for to-night.

Another time, if I should want a spouUf

1 may myself report it to the house:—
At presenty let us strive to inena the age;

Let justice reign

^

— at least npan the stage.

Where the fair damesy who like to live by rulcy

May learn two lessonsfrom the LoVEks School:
While Calid's choice instruds them how to choose^,

And my refusal warns them to refuse.

THE END.
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